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The o~llection and pxopogation of grasses fox possible use 
by livestock started soon aftbx the aXl'~val of the pioneex 
column in Rhodesia in 1890. Organised pasture research began 
in 1909, but until the end of the second World War the 
development of a research infrastxucture and increases in staff 
employed were hampered by intexnal and external problems. From 
1945 notable progress ~as made and the present research 
facilities are adequate for the demands made upon them. Research 
is financed by Government and falls under the Division of 
Li vestock, Veld and Pasture Research in the Department of 
Research and Specialist servioes, Ministry of Agriculture. 
pioneer farmers and research workexs soon discovered that al though 
the veld (natural Brazing) was rich in species oomposition cattle 
thrived only during the xainy season when the Brasses were growing. 
DurinB the dr,y seaBon when the grasses ,exe dormant and the 
herbage coarse and dxy, cattle lost body mass and frequently died 
despite the faot that thexe was much dry herbage available for 
grazing. A searoh for grasses that would remain green into the 
dry season was started, and it oontinued for many years. In 
this search, several indiBenous and impor ted temperate grasses 
were tested, all without success. 
The feeding of hay, made from grasses in the late dry season, 
also failed to obviate the loss in body mass of cattle in the dry 
season. It vias found however, that appropriate management and 
the application of small quantities of chemical fertilizers 
increased the crude protein content of veld grasses. For 
example, it was found that cutting or grazing Brasses in mid 
growing season increased the crude protein content of the 
re8~owth cut for hay in the late growing season. It was 
postulated that it was probably a lack of crude protein in the 
herbage that caused poverty and deaths in cattle during the dry 
season. This was confirmed during the late 1930 l s ~hen it was 
shown that by feeding small amounts of protein-~ich ooncentrates 
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to cattle during the dr,r season their body mass was mai nt ained. 
As a result cattle could be marke ted at f our to five ye ara of 
aBe ins te ad of the normal f i ve to six years without protein 
~~pplements. Unfortunately ~or ~ conomj c r easons the 
practice of feedinb prote in-rich ooncentrates to oattle during 
the dry sea son was not adopted a t this time. This situation 
persisted until after World War II. 
Much of the high rainfall areas of Rhodesia, ~ith Which this 
report is primarily conoerned, is covered by sandy so i ls which 
rapidly decline in fertility when oultivated and are prone to 
erosion. The re are also large areas of heavy clay soil the t 
oan be difficult to cultivate and that may oap after rain. 
About 1~50, on the sandy soils, common farming practice ~as 
t o culti vate the land for tobacco for one or two years, and 
then leave it fallow for a number of years clearina new land 
for tobacco as required. On the heavy clay soils where most 
of the maize was ~rown, the practice was to grow maize in 
alternate year rotation with annual leaumes that were ploughed 
under as gre en manure in order to maintain soil fertility. 
Also at this time there was a universal interest in pastoral 
farming with emphasiS on the use of Brass leys. On the 
reoommendations of an invited authority on this subject , 
pasture research in Rhodesia became centred on the use of 
grass leys in the hope that they would enhanoe crop and animal 
production from both s andy and clay soils. The ul timate \ 
objective was the evolution of stable mixed farming systems 
that would mee t the future needs of an expanding human 
population. 
Consequently, much research effort was spent over the next . 16 
years in developing grass leys for Rhodesian conditions. I n 
Beneral, the re sults of detailed investigations at two of the 
major research stations, namely, the Grasslands and Henderson 
Researoh Stations, the former on sandy soils derived from 
aranite and the latter on heavy clay SOils, were disappointing. 
The expected improvement in soil fertility and resultant 
inorease in crop yields following grass leys did not materialise. 
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:nespi te ·the fact that fe~tilizt:;~s weu applied to the ley;) it 
was still neoessary to apply fertilizers directly to th~ crops 
to achieve satisfacto~y yields. On the sands there was some 
efft:ct the firs t yea~ and to a le s se~ e x ten t dur ing the seoond 
year after the ley, but this was mainly a physical one which 
reduced the erosion haza~d. On the clays Brass leys had no 
effect on following crops rega~dless of fertilizers applied to 
them and management imposed. yields of maize after leys were 
no greater than yields where maize was grown in successive years 
and where adequate chemical fertilizers were applied and all 
crop residues we~e ploughed back into the soil. F~t!E rmore,- \ . 
although the quality of herbage from Brass leys was better than 
that from the veld, cattle still lost body mass when grazing on 
them as foggage during the dry season or if fed on hay or silage 
made from them. 
The effeots of feeding small amounts of protein-rich concentrates ! 
to cattle grazing on coarse dry roughages during the dry season 
was again investigated in 1960 and the great impact that this 
could have in practice was realised. Also it had become clear 1 
that cattle grazing the veld on cl~y soils were likely to gain 
body mass for only the first four months of the growing tieason, 
and that the more desirable grasses were replaced by unpalatable 
species. '1'1113 reason for this was that cattle tended to 
concentrate on the desirable grasses because they were more 
palatable and the frequent defolia ti on during the esrowing season 
~eakened and then killed them thus allowing the unpalatable species 
to mill tiply. Cle ady if grazi~ during the lr~owing season could 
be provided by grass leys the veld Brasses could be rested, they 
would maintain their vigour and they would not be replaced by 
unpalatable species. The coarse dry herbae?,e that accumulated 
\ from resting the veld could be efficiently utilized during. the 
dry season by supplementing cattle with protein-rich concentrates. 
The emphasis on the clay soils served by Henderson Research Station 
thus changed from using grass leys as sources of f08Baee or 
conserved feeds for the dry season, to using them as grazing 
durin~ the 8rowing season. Grasses were selected for t .his 
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purpose, the optimum fertilizer requirame nts in tl~e prevailing 
economic circumstances were determined, stockins rates with 
cattle were investigated and production measured. Althou5 h 
it Yvas found that the carrying capaoi ty of grass leys was / 
about six times greater than that of the veld during the 
I 
growing season, the monetary returns co~ld not rival those 
from cash crops. BY 196, there seemed to be no future for 
grass leys on tre clay soils both from the point of view of 
maintaining soil fertility and therefore crop yields, or from 
the value of liv~stock products that could be obtained from 
them. Grass pastures could only be included in farming on 
the clay soils if they enabled the value of beef produced to 
rival the value of the oash crops. Maize was the principal 
cash crop and few cattle were being kept at the time. There 
was a great potential for using the maize for fattening beef 
cattle. However, it was recognised that the carrying capacity ' 
of maize farms based on veld and crop residues was too low to 1 
take advantage of the maize for fattening purposes. If 
permanent grass pastures could be introduced and used for 
grazing durina the growing season the veld could be rested at 
this time and then grazed durine the dry season together with 
maize stover, provided cattle were adequately supplemented 
v.ith protein-rioh concentrates. This y,ould materially increase 
the carrying capacity of maize farms and greater advantage could 
be taken of maize for fatteni~ beef cattle. Thus maize and 
grass pasture would be ~omplementar) to one another in a mixed 
farming system. There was adequate arable land for both maize 
and pasture on farms. The problem was to find ways of 
increasing produotivity from grass pastures. 
A clue as to how produotivity from pastures could be increased 
was given by the results from two experiments, one carried out 
in 1953, and the other in 1961. In these experiments it was 
found that herbage produotion from grasses, increase d as nitrogen 
applications were increased up to at le ast 4'{0 kt:. N per ha. 
With this application, up to 19 110 kg of dry herbage per ha 
was harvested in a growing season, indioatinf!, that grasses oould 
support large numbers of oattle. For economic reasons this 
result was not pursued and in practice no more than 150 kg N 
per ha was ~ecommended for pastures. 
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/7 J Because the gxeat potential fox pxoducing beef on maize 
farms in the Mazoe Valley in particular, and in the high 
rainfall areas of Rhodesia in general was recognised, the 
research p~ogramme reported in this dissertation was started 
in 1963. The ultimate objective of this work, which continued 
until 1975, was to increase the carrying capacity and production 
of dryland grass pastures to a point where they could be 
profitably integra ted into beef production systems on maize 
farms. 
Clearly grasses capable of producing large amounts of herbage 
and therefore likely to have a high potential livestock 
carrying capaci ty, would have to be found. For this a large 
number of grasses were grown in a comparative trial and those 
apparently suitable for the purpose were Selected. 
The grasses selected on the basis of their herbage yielding 
ability were then tested for their responses to heavy 
applications of nitrogenous fertilizer. This was done both 
with and without grazing animals ahd on different sites, 
necause it is Vlell known that trereturn of dung and urine to 
pasture and the type of soil on which the pastures are grown 
can influence these responses. 
The selected grasses were then Bubjected to different stocking 
rates and systems of management to determine the most 
productive stocking rates and the most su.itable system of 
management. Of particular interest was the du.rability and 
profitability of grass pastures. 
Finally, various ways of integratine pastures into intensive 
systems of beef production on maize farms in the Mazoe Valley 
were oonsidered. In these systems the various roles that 
fertilized dryland grass pastures, the veld and the maize 
available woul~ play, are outlined. The effect of integrating 
Brass pastures into beef produotion systems on the carrying 
capacity of faI!ms, the use of maize for fattening slaughter 
cattle, the output of beef and the overall profitability of 
farming systems are indioated. 
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2 DESCRIPTIONS OF THE HIGH RAINFALL AREAS OF RaODESIA 
AND OF HENDERSON RESEARCH STATION 
2.1 The High Rainfall Axeas 
Rhodesia is situated in soutn central Africa, slightly north 
of the Tropic of Caprioorn between la ti tudes 15
0 
40' and 
220 30' south, and longtitudes 250 15' and 33
0 
05' east. 
The topographioal features of Rhodesia are shown in Figure 1. 
The topography is dominated by a central plateau extending 
from near the south-western border to the central area ..... here 
it divides with one arm extending eastwards to the border 
with M9cambique and the other north-westwards ending on the 
escarpment of the Zambesi River Valley. The plateau ranges 
in altitude from 1150 m to 1100 m above sea level but, on 
the eastern border it rises to 2600 m as it merges into the 
mountainous area extending both northwards and southwards. 
The plateau is generally of gently undulating relief and is 
drained by two major river systems I the Zambesi and the 
Sabi-Limpopo. The rivers of the former drain north-east 
into the Zambesi and those of the latter drain south-east into 
the Sabi or Limpopo. These two rivers flow east or south-east 
through M~oambique into the Indian Ooean. 
The rainfall of Rhodesia (Fisure 2) is influenced markedly 
by topographical features. For example tne mountainous area 
along the eastern border has an annual rainfall of betv.een 
100U and 2000 rom, the central plateau recei ves be tween 600 
and 900 mm while low al ti tude areas in the south of the 
country reoeive less than 400 rom annually. Generally 
rainfall tends to beoome less from north to south and from 
east to west, as altitude deoreases. 
Since this dissertation concerns the development of dryland 
8rass pastures, further descriptions of the Rhodesian 
environment are confined to the areas where these pastures 
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Fig~e 2. Mean annual rainfall of Rhodesia in mm. 
Scale 1 I 5 000 000. (Department of 
Meteorological Services, 1968). 
More than 800. 
I 700 to 800. 
Less than 700. 
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having conditions favourable for pastures are mainl} 
coincident with those suitable for intensive d+yland 
crop production and these have been defined as Agro-
ecolot.;ical Regions I and II by Vincen t and Thoma s (19 61). 
Regi on III, as defined by Vincent and Thomas (19 61 ), ha s 
a less reliable rainfall than Regions I and II and is more 
suitable for semi-intensive crop and livestock farming 
systems. Therefore this Region is only marginally 
suited fOl: dryland grass pasture's. 
Recognizing the importance of ra infall distribution in 
determining cropping potential, Ivy (1975a) prepared a map 
(Figure 3) showing rainfall distribution over the main cropping 
areas of Rhodesia using the method of rainy pentades as defined 
by Griffiths (1960). For this system the :year is divided 
into five-day periods (pentades) and for each pentade rainfall 
totals are extracted. A rainy pentade is the centre one of 
three pentades which together received more than 38,1 mID of 
rain and not more than one of the three havins received 1 ess 
than 1,6 mm. From the agri cuI tur al point of vie w the me thod 
allows for t he build-up of moisture in the soil before conditions 
can be described as being wet. As no account is taken of how 
much over 38,1 mID the total group of three pentades may be, 
allowances are made for rainfall lost by run-off. 
Using the di stribution of rainfall by rainy pentades (Figure 3), 
Ivy (1915b) redefined the boundaries of Agro-ecological Hegions 
I, II and III (Figure 4) as previously defined by Vincent and 
Thomas (1961). 
Areas of Rhodesia which receive more than 16 rainy pentades 
per season (Figure 3) generally have an adequate, well-
distributed rainfall that makes them suitable for dryland 
pastures and coincide approximately with Regions I and II 
(Figure 4). The area that has 14 to 16 rainy pen~ades 
(Figure 3) has a less reliable rainfall accompanied by 
frequent droughts and is approximately coincident with 
Region III (Figure 4). This area is only marginally suitable 
Zambe s' 
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Areas of Rho desia tha t recei ve more than 
14 rainy pentades per annum. Scale 
1 : 5 000 000 (Ivy, 1975a). 
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Natural Regions in areas of Rhodesia that 
receive more than 700 mm of rain per annum 
and that have more than 14 rainy pentades 
per annum. Scale 1 ; 5 000 OuO 







for pastures. The former fall mainly v.i thin t~Otie C:lr~aS 
of Rhodesia receiving more than tiOO mm of rain annually and 
the latter within areas receiving 700 to 800 mIll of .rain 
(Figure 2). In the Republic of south Africa Visti~r ~ 19b b ) 
.. tate: that the chemic ' ll fertili7,ation of veld (natural 
vesetation used as Brazing wnich may be composed of any 
numD~r of gro~th forms and need not be climax vegeta&ion) 
Vtati economic where more than 625 mm of rain fell annually 
vwile Edv.ards (1966) stated that 760 mm of rain annually 
\';as required for the succes~ful replac~ment of veld grasses 
by cultivated species. 
The solls fallin~ v.ithin those areas of Rhodesia suitable 
or marginally suitaDle for dryland grass past~res a r e shown 
in Figu:r:e 5 (Tnompson and purves, 1)179)· 
~ • 1 .1 Natural Region I 
This reeion adjoins Mocambique in the east and runs ooth 
north and south of Umtali, the main town in the area. 
It i s a mountainous area interposed ~ith deep valleys and 
nas an annual rain1all in excess of 1070 mm with some areas 
receiving more than 254u mm. Most rain falls during the 
summer montHs (Novt:lmber to April) al though drizzle or mist 
may occur in any month of the year. Except in the maJor 
valleys waere the climate is su b-tropical, the climate is 
generally cool in summer and cold' in wintt:lr with fl' t::! quent 
frosts. 
Tne northern part of this Region with altitudes up to 20Uu 
m is generally nigher than the southern part "'hich nas a 
mean altitude of about 13tiU m. These northern hign altitude 
redions have a distinctly temperate climate and so are suited 
to the cultivation of dryland pastures of temperate £ather 
than tropical or sub-tropical species. Be cause of the 
limited extent of tnese areas and tne limited scope for 
temperate pastures in Rhodesia ', they are not Biven furtner 
attention in this dissertation. The lower elevations of 
tn~ southern parts of this region, ho~~ver, have a climate 







\..-.. ..... , . "". 
<."' Limpopo River 
Figure 5. Soils in areas of Rhodesia receiving more than 
100 mm of rain per annum and that have more than 
14 rainy pentades per annum. Scale 1 : 5 000 000 
(Thompson and Purves, 1919). 
.. . . · ... 
• ••• · ... 
Highly leached acid orthoferrallitic soils. 
Heavy textured fersiallitic soils. 
Heavy textured paraferrallitic soils derived from cir anite . 
Sandy fersiallitic soils derived from granite. 
X Dyke soils high in magnesium. 
Shallow skeletal lithosol soils. 
Sandy soils derived from Kalahari and Karroo sediments. 
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soils 
According to Thompson (1965) the soils in Natural Reeion I 
have the charaoteristice of tho~e in the orthofexrallitic 
group of kaolinitic soils. Such soils are leached and acid 
in reaction, axe highly pOI:OUS and tl:uly ferralli tic wi th 
veI:Y little or no reserves of weatherable minerals and with 
base saturationsusually lower than }O%. They compI: ise red 
orthofeI:I:allitic clays found on basic rocks, yellow 
orthofeI:rallitic ~ilty-clays found on Umkondo shales and red 
and yellow orthoferrallitic sandy to medium textured soils 
on granites and Umkondo sandstones. 
vegetation 
OI:i8inally the climax vegetation was a montane rain forest 
but today only small relic patches remain. In tht:se forests, 
altitude determines the dominant species, with Widdringtonia 
whytei and Podooarpus milanjianus occurring at high altitudes; 
the eveI:green, broad-leaved treeii CUB sonia umbellifera, 
Aphloia theiformis, Syzygium Berrardii, Maoaran~a mellifera, 
!to capensis, Chrysophyllum gorungosanum, Craibia brevicaudata, 
~ mitis, Pittosporum viridiflorum at slightly lo~er altitudes; 
and Uapaoa kirkiana, MaoaI:anga sp., Anthocleista zambesiaca and 
Adina microcephala in the hot, sub-tropical valleys (Vincent and 
Thomas, 1960). 
According to Vincent and Thomas (196W) the remainder of the 
area is considered to be a fire pro-climax of four types; 
mountain ~I:assland, shrubland, sraasland with scattered trees, 
and woodland, while Rattray (1957) classified it simply as 
mOllntain grassland. Crook (1956) classified th~ vegetation 
of the l~elsetter area into similar ca tegorie s. r:nhe mountain 
grassland (Vincent and Thomas, 1960) consists of sour 8rasses 
cuch as Loudetia simplex, Elyonurus arsenteus, Monocymbium 
ceresiiforme, APochaete hispida, Bewsia biflora, Sporobolus 
sp., Alloteropsis semialata, B:ragrostis spp. and others, and 
occurs at the highest altitudes. 
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The relatively homogenous IDount~in ~rasslano changes aoruptly 
ill to a shrublanu comprisinB suli tlda thYIDodora and psor ale a 
folio:'!8 vii tll ~teriuium aquilinum ana Hel ichrysum ;kraussii. 
AblwciidttlU vlith thE:!l;e are t all tl.Y pa rrht::nia, CymbopoBon and 
ge taria app. This shrubland changes gradually into a 
8rastiland with scattered trees. The main trees found nere 
are Pd~inari 9uratellifolia, pterocarpus angolensis, Custionia 
spicata, DOlilbeya rotundifolia , Fi cus spp., Faurea saligna and 
strycnnos cocculol.oes while Syzygium cordatuul occurs alones 
stream banks. The tall g-rast>es H,yparr.he nia spp., cymbo,pogon 
val icius, S~ taria spp., pennise tum s pp., and Be ckeropsis unis eta 
grow bet'leen t!"e scattered trees (Vincent and Thomas, 1jbU). 
'oodlana, com~~isin8 a dense cover of stunted and distorted 
t.cE:t::S 'IIi th little Brass beneath, covers large areas at all 
altitudes but especially on the warmf:::r, westerly and nortrlerly 
slopes. B~ a chyste8ia spiciformis is dominant but at lower 
altitudes gives way to Brachystegia utilise Uapaca kirkiana 
is locally uominant on well-draine d, fros t-l ree 5i tes. A 
poor, sparse €rass cover occurs under the trees mainly 
comprising Loudetl.a simVlex, Digitaria sp., ~no some HYpaxrl~nia 
s tlp. • Tht.: shrub Philippia benSL<.elensis ,is cotlUIlon (Vincent and 
Thomas, 1960). 
Land use 
The wos t sui table areas for farming' are in the south around 
Chipinoa and in t~ valleys around Melsetter. The se a rE: as 
eenexally lie at a lower altitude, have potentially mOre arable 
land and a:ce Vlarmer than the rest of the Region 'IIhich is more 
mountainous and th~refore has less potential arable land. 
Vincent ana. 1J.1homas (1961) desoribed the a:cea as O~in8 sui table 
for a ~ystGm of crop production supporting intensive livestock, 
particula:dy dairyine-, based on established pastures. Vihile 
some crops are grown and livestocK are kept, coffee has of 
recent years become increasin~ly important. AfforestaLion 
with softwoods is also important, and some aeciduous frui t is 
- 2u -
The remainder of Natural Region I, 't\hich has a more mountainous 
terrain, is used extensively for afforestation, partic~larly 
lor softwoods. This is also the maln area of Rhodesia for 
deciduous fr~it8. In the warm valleys, which have a sub-
tropioal climate, tea and coffee plantations are increasing 
in axea. . Although Vincent and Thomas (1Si61) stated that the 
area was suited to semi-intensive dairy and semi-intensive 
beef production these have not developed to any ereat extent. 
A few wool sheep are kept. 
2.1.2 Natural Re~ion II 
This is the most intensive farming area of Rhodesia. It 
comprises the ct3ntral pla teau which lies at al ti tudes of 
between 1150 m to 1700 m. The capital of Rhodesia, Salisbury, 
is in the centxe of this Region. The mean annual rainfall is 
bet't\een 700 and 1060 mID most of 't\hich falls betv,een mid-November 
and mid-April while the rest of the year is dry. Rainfall is 
fairly reliable, thus making the Ree!,ion sui table for crop 
production. Generally the topography is gently und~latincl 
with the terrain sloping gradually away from the centre of the 
plateau but is broken in many parts by hills, particularly 
adjacent to the )dazoe River. These hills ca~se local 
variations in rainfall with south-easterly slopes often 
receivin5 above average rainfall while adJacent north-westerly 
slopes receive below average ra i.n1'al1. Rive~ valleys, which 
are at a lower elevation than the plateau, are usually warmer 
and tnerefore rainfall is less effective. Mean annual 
ten;peratl.lres range between 150 to 21 0 C but frosts are common 
over the wnole area bet'fteen June and september and are more 
severe at tne !liBher altitudes (Vincent and Thomali, 1~b1). 
Soils 
The principal sOils, which cover approximately h/o-thirds of 
the area, have coarse-~raine d sandy surface horizons overl,Y ing 
medium to heavy-text~red sub-soils. They are derived from 
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granite and belong to the paraferrallitic group of 
kaolinitic soilB, whioh, althou~h they have some ferralli tio 
oharacteristios, are not truly ferrallitio. These soils, 
together with the ferrallit~~ &~cy soils derived from 
granite, are commonly known as granite sands (Figure 5). 
Interspersed in the aranite ~and8 are heavy-textured, 
fersiallitic soils which aIe moderately to strongly leached 
.... 1 th their olay fractions mainly kaolinitic and which con tain 
appreoiable amounts of free sesquioxides of ixon snd aluminium. 
They have oonsiderable reserves of weath~rable minerals and 
base saturations of 60 to 80 ~. They oomprise red, granular 
clays found on bQsic and ultra-basio rooks; silt-rich soils 
lormed mainly on sedimentary rocks; hi~hly micaceous Boils 
formed f.rom highly mioaoeous parent materials; and weakly 
fersiallitic, red olays found on narrow dolerite dykes intrusive 
into granite (Thompson, 1965). 
Th~re are two other soil types which are of little importance 
from a pasture point of view. These are the Dyke soils and 
the sandy soils derived from Karroo sandstones. 
The Dyke soils are either vertisols without appreciable free 
water, soluble salts or exchangeable sodium, found mainly on 
basic or ultra-basic rooks J or fersiallitic, red, granular 
olays found on similar rocks (Tnompson·, 1965). The "Great 
Dyke" runs in a north-south direotion for the length of the 
pl~teau and is a narrow band of steep, broken hilly country, 
rising out of the plateau. 
The deep sandy soils derived from Karroo sandstones have a 
fine-grained sand fraction and overlie, at varying depths, 
medium textured sub-soils. 
to a high water table. 
Vegetation 
Many of these soils are subJeot 
The descriptions whioh follow hav~ been taken from Rattray 
(1957), Vincent and Tnomas (1960), Wild and Grandvaux Barbosa 
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(1967), to whioh the author's own knowledge of the vegetation 
haa been added. 
The principal vegetation ooo~rring 1n Region II is a woodland 
dominated by a Braohy.tegia spp. in assooiation with 
Julbernardia globiflora. In its natural state the woodland 
oomprises trees 5 to 10 m tall, olosely or widely spa ced in 
a tall grass oommunity whose density varies inversely with 
tree density. Little of the natural woodland remains today 
aa muoh has been oleared for agricultural purposes or has been 
cut for firewood or for mining operation8. The domi.1an t tree 
speoies coppice freely when out. Uncontro lled chopping 
frequently result. in a denae thicket vegetation in which the 
herbaoeous component is severely luppressed. 
In Natural Region II the vegetation may be classified into 
two main communitie8 based on the two major 80il types that 
occur. While the gra8s species are influenced to some extent 
by ohanses in loil type the dominant tree species are 
infl~enced more by altitude than by soil chan8ea. 
The vegetation of the granite sands 
The vegetation of the granite sand. is dominated by Brachystegia 
spioiformi8 and Julbernardia globiflora. ~. spiciformis is 
usually dominant in the wette~, higher area.. l. globiflora 
assumes dominance at t~e lower, 8lightly drier altit~de8 when 
~aohystegia boehmii al.o become. common and may assume dominance 
at the lowest altitudes in this Natural Region. Of the many 
trees assooiated with the dominants, oommon are, Diplorhynchu8 
oondylocarpon, Pleudolaohnoatylis maprouneifolia, Stryohnos 
spinosa, Depaoa kirkiana, Erythrina spp., Fious spp., Protea 
app., Monotes graber, Terminalia serioea and Parinari 
curatellifolia. 
Where the trees are dense the grass cover is sparse and 
comprises Hyparrhenia filipendula assooiated with the undesirable 
speoies Perot!. patens, Mioroohloa kunthii, Sporobolu8 
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stapfianus, Schizaohyrium jeffrey.ii, Aristida barbicollis, 
!. congesta, Tricnoneura grandiglumis, Pogonart.hria 8quarrosa 
and Eragro~tiB ohapelieri. When the trees are remove~ or 
'"hinned the grass cove.c thic ens I',~ considerably wl th 
Hyparrhenia fillipendula and Hyperthelia dissoluta becoming 
dominant. In such oleared veld Stereochlaena ~ameronii, 
Digitaria milanjian~, ~. pentzii, Sohizacharium semiberbe, 
Brachiaria serrata, Heteropogon oontortus, Pogonarthria 
squarrosa and Cynodon dactylon (paxtioularly on termitaria), 
are commonly found. Associated with the grasses are numerous 
herbs and small shrubs, notably Eriosema englerianum, Dolicho~ 
malosanus, Lippia javanica, Psoralea sp., Tephrosia spp., 
Indigofera spp. and Borreria up •• 
In the disturbed areas and on recently abandoned arable land 
Rhynchelytrum repena, Eragroatis aspers, 1[. visoola, ~. patens, 
!. cilianensis, Setaria pallide-fusca, £. verticillata, 
Aristida adacensionis and Eluesine indica generally occur. 
On reverted land these 8rasses are replaced after three to 
five years by Hyparrhenia filipendula and Hyperthelia dissoluta 
which beoome dominant and whioh are associated with ' similar 
grass speoies to those found on cleared veld. 
Grassy vleis (poorly drained soils generally in depressions 
associated with drainage lines) are characteri~tic in granite 
sand areas and in plaoes comprise up to 30 , of the land. 
Parinari curatellifolia, Syzygium guineense, §. huillense and 
Protea app. often grow on vlei margins or scattered in semi-
vIe! land where the water table is near the 80il surface. In 
the vleie unpalatable aedgee such as Scleria spp. are frequently 
more oommon than grasses, particularly in the wetter parts of 
vleis. In the drier parts of vleia Loudetia simplex, Brachiaria 
fillfolia, Eragrostis capensis, Monocymbium ceresiiforme, 
Aristida macilenta, Elyonurua argenteuB,Alloteropsis aemialata 
and Andropogon euoomus occur. 
Boulder kopjes are oommon in the granite sands. On these 
~achystegia glauceacena and B. spiciformia are usually the 
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dominant tree., and are commonly associated with Julbernardi a 
~l obiflora, ~iplorhynohti8 oondylocarpon, PseudolachnostyliB 
~~rouneifolia, Ficu8, spp., Cussonia natalensis, Swartzia 
_ ..adagasoa~ensis, llryc:mos L~n\)s?, Lannea di scolor, 
pterooarpus angolensia, Erythrina aby.~in~ and Flacourtia 
indica. 
The vegetation of the heavy s oils 
The heavy 80ila generally occur at lower 81 ti tudes than do 
moat sands in Natural Region I I . These zones are warmer and 
rainfall is slightly less than in the granite sand areas, but 
it is still adequate for intensive farming. Julbernardia 
globiflora and Brachystegia boehmii are co-dominant trees 
with the l atter assuming dominanoe on north-westerly slopes. 
With deoreasing altitude !. spiciformie occurs less frequently 
and at medium altitudel it is replaoed by!. boehmfi while on 
the shallow rocky soila of the hills ~. glaucescens is commonly 
found in as sociation with B. boehmii and !I.. e:lobiflora. 
Diplorhynchus condylocarpon, Peltophorum africanum, Flacourtia 
i ndica, Bauhinia galpinii, Piliostigma thonningii, Uapaca 
kirkiana, Pterocarpul angolensis, ~. rotundifolius, Stryohnos 
spinosa, Monotes glaber, Ficus sp., Combretum spp., Terminalia 
app. and Pseudolachnostylis maprouneifolia are common 
as sooiates in the se areas. 
The dominant grasses are Hyperthelia dissoluta and Hyparrhenia 
filipendula whioh are associated with H. rufa, lie cymbaria, 
Themeda triandra, Brachiaria serrata, !. brizantha, Heteropogon 
contortus, Andropogon Bayanu8, Panicum maximum and Sporobolus 
pyramidalis. Cynodon dactylon ia common on termitaria. On 
disturbed are as Setaria pallide-fusca, ~. verticillata, 
Rottboellia exaltata, Tragus racemosus, Chloris pyonothrix, 
Q. virgata and Cynodon dactylon are usually found while common 
weeds of arable lands are !. exaltata, Setaria pallide-fusoa, 
Urochloa mosambicensis, Q.. panicoide.s, Pancium sp., Digi taria 
8p.,!.~i1aria ap. and Sorghum verticilliflorum. 
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Few Brassy vleis ooour on the heavy soils. In these 
Imperata cylindrica, Leersia hexandra, Hemarthria altissima, 
Alll')t':!rops~ aemialta, sporoboluB pyramidalis, Paspalwn urvillei , 
~. dilatatwn, S~taria sphacelata and Phragmites communis are 
oommonly found. Many grassy drainage lines occur. These are 
dominated by HYperthelia dissoluta and HYparrhenia fillipendula 
with Acacia polyoantha and !. sieberiana var. woodii as the 
principal trees. Syzygium cordatum, S. guineense, Ilex mitis, 
Celtis kraussiana, Chrysophyllwn maglismontanwn, Pittosporum 
viridiflorwn and Combretum erythrophyllwn are found on the 
banks of streams and rivers where alluvial soil occurs w:.ile 
!. karroo is found as a river valley tree. 
Land use 
Vincent and Thomas (1961) divided Natural Regi on II into ten 
different areas of potential intensity of farming based 
principally on rainfall and soils. For the present purpose 
a description of farming on the two main soil types will 
suffice. 
The grani te sands 
The organic matter content of these soils is low and 
consequently the nitrogen content is low. The amounts of 
available phosphorus are variable but base exchange capacity 
and general base status are poor. Potash is generally 
available in amounts adequate for most crops. Once granite 
sands are cultivated organic matter decomposes rapidly. 
The or6anic matter, and therefore the nitrogen status, are 
difficult to maintain under cultivation. By using 
fertilizers and lime, orop rotations and grass leys, the 
stability and productivity of these soils can be maintained 
and even improved, resulting in exoellent crops. These 
soils are particularly sui table for flue cured tobacco which 
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is grown on land following three or four y~ars of 3rass ley. 
The grasses used for these leys are usually resistpnt to the 
root knot nematode,)4el01doglne javanica, whicll CClll.ses serious 
d&wa~~ to tlw roots of tobacco plants. 
The CAverage size of farms in the high rainfall grani te sand 
areas is 1260 ha (Anonymous, 1971a), of which 51 % is potential 
arable land. At present 12" % of the total area of farms is 
oultivated. Before 1965 tobacco was the most important crop 
but today ~elatively little is grown. Maize is now the most 
important orop and with the development of short-season hybrids 
it can now be successfully grown above 1380 m where it i~ too 
cool for the 10ng-6rowing-season r~brids. cotton has become 
an important crop below 1400 m where burley tobacoo and 
groundnuts are also grown. Where irrigation is available 
tobacco, maize, groundnuts or cotton may be grown with 
supplementary irribation during summer followed by irrigated 
wh~at in winter. In the higher, cooler parts of the granite 
sands, there has been some development of deciduous fruit and 
pyrethrum in recent years. 
During the last decade the numbers of beef cattle have 
increased markedly. Many farms now have breeding he rds and 
sell store cattle or slaughter stock. Cattle are mainly 
carried on the veld, utilising also limited areas of crop 
residues and grass leys. Some grass pastures have been 
established duxin6 the last ten ,Years specifically for 
oarryine beef cattle but further development is likely to be 
slo\ll in view of the present high cos t of fertilizer. 
The clay soils 
The heavy clay and silty clay soils are very suitable for 
sustained, intensive cash cropping provided their nutrient 
and base status are maintained by applioation of fertilizers 
and agxicul tural lime and provided crop residue s are plouehed 
under to maintain a good ph,yeical structure which faoi1i tates 
cultivation. 
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The mean size of farms is 1100 ha, of which )0 % is pot-en hal 
ax~ble land but at present approximately only one-nalf of this 
i~ cultivat~d (Anonymous, 1976a). Maize and cotton are the 
moat important crops of the area. While maize is grown 
throughout the area cotton i~ genexally grown at altitudes 
below 1400 m. Burley tobacco, Broundnuts and soya beans are 
also grov.n. Yihere irrigC:ttion is available wheat has become 
an important orop. The general practice is to take two crops 
a y~ar from i~rigated land by growing either maize, cotton or 
soya beans during the summer, supplemen tins rainfall with 
irrigation, followed by irrigated wheat during the ~inter. 
AS on the granite sands beef cattle have increased considerably 
in numbers during the last decade. Most farms now carry 
bIeeding iJeIds and sell slaughter cattle. The fattening of 
slaughter cattle on high t::nerBY rations containing 7U 10 maize 
5rain was becomin~ widespread but present economic circumstances 
do not favour thia system. Cattle are caIried largely on the 
veld, ~ith crop residues, protein-rich supplements and maize 
grain. While there has been some aevelopment of both irrigated 
and dryland grass pastures for beef production thl: present nigh 
cost of fertilizers is restricting further expansion. 
Natural Re~ion III 
This Natural Region is adJacent to Natural Region II (Figure 
4) and lies mainly between altitudes of 980 m and 12~U m. 
Annual :x:ainfall varies between 560 and 710 mID (Figure 2) and 
is often poo~ly distributed (Figure 3) %ithin and between 
seasons .. Consequently, most of the Region is only maroinallY 
suitable for cash crops and, fo~ the same reason, for d~yland 
grass pastures. TopoB~aphy is simila~ to that found in Natural 
Region II since Natural Region III also occupies a la~~e pa~t 
of the central plateau. However, broken, hilly country does 
oocu~ "ih~re the main rivers leave the plateau and in areas of 
heavy soil. 
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Mean annual temperatures ranee from 16° to 22
0 C while mean 
maximum temperatures may be as high as 28
0 Cat the lower 
al ti tudeil. Frost. occur from June to August over the entire 
arel \v-incent and Thomas, 1961). 
Soils 
The soils in Natural Region III are similar in many respects 
to tnose in Natural Region II which have already been described. 
The boundaries demaroating the different soils in Natu~al Region 
III receiving more than 100 mm rain annually with more than 14 
rainy pentades per season are included in those mapped in 
Figure 5. However, this Region also includes the ~eakly 
developed Kalahari sands. These are deep sands with less than 
15 fu silt and clay above 2 m and extremely low silt/clay ratios 
with little or no reserves of weatherable minerals (rhompson,19 65). 
Ve~etation 
In contrast to Natural Region II vegetation in Natural Region 
III is affected more by soil changes than by rainfall and this 
becomes evident as rainfall diminishes. Julbernardia globiflora 
Brachystegia boehmii woodland occurs on granite sands while 
Brachystegia spiciformis and Baikiaea plurijusa are dominant on 
the Kalahari sand. with ~. globiflora a common associate. 
Small areas of poorly drained, sodium clay. are scattered 
throughout the granite sands . and on these COlophospermum mopane 
is dominant. On 10ams and clays Combretum spp. become dominant 
at the lower altitudes while !. boehmii and l. globiflora are 
dominant at the higher altitudes. Acacia karroo and other 
Acacia spp. are generally dominant on the heavy clays (Vincent 
and Thomas, 1960). 
The grasses in Natural Region III are numerous and varied. 
On the granite sands Eragrostis jeffreysii, ~. rigidior, 
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Aristida spp.,pogonarthria squarrosa, Schizachfrium semiberbe, 
Hyparrhenia filipendula and Hyperthelia dissoluta are common 
while on the Kalahari sands Aristida graciliflora, l. pilgeri , 
llpochd )te rehmannU, Eragros ti. I:IlJP., Digi taria t3J;p., Andre kJ ogon 
schirensls and some l!. filipendula and l!..:. dissoluta are f ound . 
On the heavy soils common grasses are Themeda triandra, 
Reteropogon contortus, Bothriochloa insculpta, Cymbopogon 
plurinodis, Digitaria spp., Setaria sphacelata, H. filipendula 
and H. dissoluta (Vincent and Thomas, 1960). 
Land use 
Vincent and Thomas (1961) divided Natural Region III into five 
areas (A to E) of potential use for farming. Natur al Region s 
III A, Band C were olassified as being suitable for semi-
intensive livestock production based on veld, supported by 
small grains and other shor t-season, drought-resi stan t crops . 
Natural Regions III D and E were classified as semi~extensive 
ranching areas. 
On the heavy textured soils cotton is the principal crop wi th 
sorg~um, burley tobaoco and short~season varieties of maize. 
Where irrigation is possible cotton or maize are grown und er 
supplementary irrigation in summer, followed by irrigated 
wheat in winter. On the light _r soils sorghum and short-
season varieties of maize are grown but conditions on the se 
sOils are less favourable for crop produc tion than on the 
heavy soils. Dryland grass pastures are only a possibility 
in those areas of Natural Region III receiving more than 700 
mm of rain annually with a distribution of more than 14 rainy 
pentades per season (Figures 2 and 3). 
In Natural Region III beef cattle are generally the main 
farming enterprise. Store cattle are ~ften produced for 
sale off the veld while slaughter cattle are also pro duced 
off the veld, supplemented to some extent with forage cr ops 
and grains. 
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2.2 Henderson Researoh station 
Henderson Researoh station is ,2 km north of Salisb~ry , the 
oapital, and laresest oity of Rhodesia. The mai n road 
joining Salisb~ry with the farming oentres of jind~ra, Shamva, 
Mazoe, conoession, Glendale, Umv~kwes, centenary and Mount 
Darwin passes through the station. It is situated at 
latitude 170 35' south and longitude 300 58' east. It is 
one of the largest researoh stations in the Department of 
Research and Specialist services, Ministry of Agrioult~re, 
Rhodesia. Ori~inally it was the property of Mr. ArohiJald 
Henderson who farmed it for 35 years, produoing l1ainly flue 
o~red tobacoo. In 1947 the Great j Estate, as it was then 
known, was purohased by the Government as a Researoh Station . 
Since then the Station has seen various cnanees and developments 
and it is now the headquarters of the Division of Livestock, 
Veld and past~re Researoh. The l1ain researoh aotivities on 
the station, whioh is 81 tuated in Natural Region II (Figure .) 
are at present, anil1al nutrition, animal reproductive physiology , 
and a study of the use of nitrogen fertilized pastures and 
past~re legumes for beef production. In addition a poultry 
research unit is being developed and the Weed Research unit, 
Division of Crop Research, has its headquarters here. The 
Weed Research Unit investigates effects of herbicides on crops 
and weeds, weed ~iology and related tillage practices. 
Henderson is some 2 220 ha in extent and is bounded by the 
Iron Mask Ran68 of hills in the west and by a range of grani te 
hills in the east. It lies in the valley formed by these 
hills and the topography in the valley is und~lating with 
slopes ranging froa }% in the oentral area to 8 % adjacent 
to the steep hills whioh flank the valley. Tbe altitude is 
1 290 m at the floor of the valley, rising to 1 5.0 m on t he 
hills. The Station is 8i tuated at the head of the Mazoe 
River Valley and the Dassura River whioh runs through the 
Station joins ~i tn the Mazoe River in the Mazoe Dam whose 
waters extend onto the Station. The Mazoe Dam ia ~sed to 
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irrigate a large citrus estate while the Mazoe Valley 
generally is one of the most intensively farmed areas in 
Rhodesia. 
Climate 
This is very similar to the rest of the high rainfall areas 
of Rhodesia. Henderson has a sub-tropical, summer rainfall 
climate, with the main rains starting in mid-to-late November 
and ending late in March or early April. The 45-year mean 
annual rainfall is 815,2 mm. There is an even probability 
that the annual rainfall will be above or below the mean and 
the standard deviation from the mean is 225 mm (Hannington, 
1972). The distribution of rain during the season is go od 
and the 45-year mean number of rainy pentades f or Hender son 
is 20,3 per rainy season with a maximum of 28 ,0 and a mi nimum 
of 11,0 (Hannington, 1912). Rainfall data are present ed in 
Table 1. 
October and November are the hottest months of the year although 
temperatures seldom exceed 320 C. Frosts are common during June 
to August. Maximum and minimum temperatures and incidence of 
frost are also presented in Table 1. 
The effective growing season for crops or pastures varies i n 
length from 120 to 150 days. The climate is suitable for 
growing a wide range of Bummer orops such as maize, cotton , 
soyabeans, groundnuts, sunflowers and burley tobacco. Whe at 
and bar ley can be successfully grown under irrigation during 
the dry months of the year. Dryland grass pastures of tropical 
and sub-tropical species oan be grown and the climate is ideal for 
raising cattle. 
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Table 1. Mean monthly and annual rainfall (45 years) in 
mm and mean monthly maximum and min~mum tempera t uxes 
o (15 years) in c. 
Mean monthly temperature 
°c Month Rainfall 
mm Maximum M.inimum 
July 0,; 22,5 3,2 
August ;,4 25,0 4,8 
September 4,3 28,1 7,5 
ootober 27,0 30,1 - 11,5 
November 93,0 28,0 14,5 
December 189,4 27,0 15,1 
January 211,9 26,8 16,1 
February 185,0 26,7 15,7 
Maroh 111,6 27,2 13,9 
April 33,4 26,4 11 ,5 
May 12,6 24,6 6,6 
June ;,3 22,7 3,8 
Mean ennual 875,2 26,; 10,4 
During the last 15 years absolute minimum temperatures of below 
0,00 C were reoorded on an average of 34 days a year between 
1 May and 30 September, inclus~7e. 
Soils 
~e soils ooourring on Henderson Researoh Station fall into 
two types aooording to ~ompson's (1965) olassifioation. 
The greater proportion of soils fall into the fersiallitio 
group and they have appreoiable reserves of weatherable 
materials with a base saturation of over 40 %. They are 
mainly red, granular olays formed on basic and ultra-basic , 
rocks, and relatively si1t-rioh soils formed mainly on 
sedimentary rocks. The remaining SOils, of which there is 
only a small area adjaoent to the granite hills, fall into 
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Thompbon'c (1~65) paraferrallitic group (Figure 5). 'rhese 
are predominantly sandy 80ils found mainly on siliceous rock. 
The'y a:re highly porous \'lith very littl~ reserves of weatherable 
minerals and have a base saturation lower than 40 %. 
A detailed surv6.Y of the soils on Henaerson was undertaken by 
C1u Toi t (1965). He described the silty alai soils on which 
the majority of Jryland grass pasture ex~eriments nave been 
ea:rried out as being derived from metasediments. HOYlf:; ve r, a 
more recent examination of this soil by Wells (1977) shows 
tnat the soil is uerived from felsite and not from metasediments. 
The salient feCltures of these soils wbieh axe on a 2 ~ slope, 
are shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Some enemieal and phys~cal properties of the 
silty clay soils (wells, 1977). 
Soil depth em 
0-39 40-81 8.2-149 
Gravel % 5 5 4 
Coarse sand % 2 j 2 
Medium sand ~o 3 2 2 
Fine sand ~o 24 19 20 
Silt % 31 2) 25 
Clay % 40 51 )1 
pH (CaCl) 5,15 5,80 ,,~5 
Ex.C. ~me ;kl 4,12 4 , u1 4,li6 
Ex.14g me rc 1,89 ),11 3,45 
Ex .Na ~me I" 0,02 0,U3 U,Uj 
Ex.K me '-)0 0,35 (),16 li,2) 
Ex. bases (me %) 6,}8 7,)1 7,11 
Ex. cap_ (me ~o) 6,58 7,33 7,~1 
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From the surface the descriptions of the successive layers of 
soil (Table 2) are as follows (Wells, 1911) I 
)-j9 om 
82-149 an 
dark r.:r.c. R;), olay loam of ve rj h3rd consi~ ter,oe wi th 
a medium coarse subangular blocky struoture and 
restricted permeability. Changes clearly to 
relatively silty clay with red to yellow red 
varjegated colours with a very hard consistence 
and fine granular structure with moderately 
restricted permability. Some small ferromanganese 
oonoretions and oooasional quartz gravel. Changes 
diffusely to 
dominantly red silty clay with yellowish red an~ 
-
reddish yellow mottles. Hard consistence with 
numerous ferromanganese stains and small conoretions 
and occasional large felsite stones. Moderately 
restricted permeability. Changes abruptly to 
150-155 om subrounded quartz horizon. 
to 
Changes abruptly 
156-115 am di ffuse but highly mottled relatively silty clay, 
mostly soil-like material of a moist friable 
consistence with some soft weathering rock. 
Massive to fine granular structure. Much 
ferromanganese staining and very small concretions. 
Moderately restricted permeability. 
~e subsoil oolours are all very variegated and tend to become 
uniform upon wetting. 
These soils are inherently fertile, but because of the high 
proportion of silt and olay they puddle easily when wet and 
oake hard when dry and are therefore difficult to cultivate. 
The salient features of the granite sand soils on which only 
three pasture experiments were oarried out and that lie on a 
5 % slope are shown in Table 3. 
I 
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Table,. Some chemical and physical properties of the 
granite sand soils (Wells, 1977). 
, son. d 3pth om 
0-15 40-45 90-105 130-145 
Gravel % 9 9 14 22 
Coarse sand 'fo 35 ,6 39 33 
Medium sand % ,5 34 30 28 
Fine sand % 20 17 23 28 
Silt % 6 6 6 8 
Clay % 4 7 2 3 
~~'~~Y!)%l 
4,70 4,60 5,70 5,80 
0,77 0,51 0,21 0,26 
Ex.Mg me  0,23 0,06 0,07 0,10 
Ex.Na me % 0,02 0,02 0,01 0,02 
Ex. K me % 0,16 0,06 0,03 0,03 
EXe bases (me %) 1,18 0,65 0,32 0,41 
Ex. cap. (me %) 1,26 0,86 °.36 0,42 
Base saturation % 94 76 89 98 
E/C value 32 12 18 14 
sic value 30 9 16 14 
ESP 2 3 3 5 
EKP 14 9 9 7 
Free Fe203% 0,25 0,23 0,11 0,11 . 
-
Note s see Table 2 for abbre viations. 
From the surface the desoriptions of the successive layers of 




dark yellowish brown ooarse-grained sand with a 
apadal single-grained structure and a dry solf 
oonsistenc e. 
to 
Very permeable. Changes clearly 
yellowish brown, similar loamy sand with a 
massive apedal structure and hard. consistence. 
Very permeable. Changes olearly to 
light grey, similar sand with a si ngle-grained 
apedal structure and loose consistence. Very 
diffusely mottled and very permeable. Changes 
olearly to 
125-156 em light grey fine gravelly sand with faint, large 
yellow mottles and very friable oonsistence and 
single-grained apedal structure. Very permeable. 
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These sandy soils are not fertile but ~ith correct cultural 
and fertilizer practices are oapable of producing ~ood orops. 
Veget&t.:'..on 
Extensive areas of land on Henderson have been cultiVated in 
the past and much of the vegetation is secondary. Relics 
indicate that it ~as originally a Brachystegia boehmii, 
Julbernardia globiflora and !. spiciformis woodland. Land 
which is not under the plough or established to grass pas tures 
or Eucalypt plantations is at presen t grassland the dominant 
species are liYperthelia dissoluta and liYparrhenia filipendula 
on bo th the be avy clay and s andy so il s. The most con~on grass 
associates on the heavy 80ils are HYparrhenia rura, R. cymbaria, 
He teropo§;on contortus, B:r:achiaria brizan tha, 1!. se:r:rata I cynodon 
dactylon (on termi taria) and Sporobolus pyramidalis, the la tter 
quickly becoming dominant with heavy grazing durin8 the growing 
season. Rottboellia exaltata, arochloa panicoides, setaria 
pallide-fusca, Sorghum verticilliflorum ana Elu€sine indica 
are cornmon weeds of arable lands . 
On the sands the cornmon a ssociates with li~ dissoluta and H. 
filipendula are Digitaria &ilanJiana, stereochlaena cameronii, 
P€roti6 patens and pOBonarthria squarrosa. Cornmon grass weeds 
on cultivated land are Eragrostis viscosa, g. patens, ~. gwnmiflua 
and Eluesine indicaG Acacia sieberi ana var. woodii occurs as 
scattered large trees throughout the grassland on both soils, 
as do Dolichos malosanus and Eriosema anglerianum. 
Vleis occur as open grassland on both soil types. Vleis on 
the heavy. soils oomp~ise mainly Hemarthria altis~ima, Leersia 
hexandra, Imperata cylin!irica, Spor.obolus pyramidalis, Paspalum 
u~villei and E. dilatatum. Aristida macilenta, Elyonurus 
a~Benteus, Andropogon eucomis, paspalum urvillei, Erae~ostis 
capensis, S~orobolus pyramidalis and various sedges are found 
in 'vleis on sandy soils. 
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The dominant trl:E;S on thE; Iron lv:ask Range art:: .Brachy::; t.egic:a 
boenmii, ll. glaucl;;scens and Ju1bernardia 510biflora with 
.!!. !:!.~iciforillis, Uapaca kirkiana, Cassi a sin8uea!H:I, Cu.s~onia 
kirk .. i. b;rytllriIld ab,i .;;'.3inica, Diplorh~ _~ COOllY loce. ....!;" 
pseudclachnostylis maprouneifo1ia and Parinari curatt:llifolia 
be ing COlJUllO!.I. Associa ted wit 1 the se trees are riYparrhenia 
spp., 'rhemedu tridndra, Dineteropobon ampl(;:;ctens, Brachiaria 
serrata ano. B. uri zan Lila. 
The rU155ed srunitE':J hill s have very littlt: grass Brov.ing under 
thE';; tree canopy which comprises ruainly Brac.tlyste5ia 151aucE:scens, 
!. spil!ifo.J.:lllis and JulbernC:lrdia ~biflora wi th Diplo.cnyncIlus 
condy locarp2!2, Llonote s Mlaber, Faure a sal igna and Parinari . 
curatel1 ifol ia associated wi th them. At tr.e base of the ni11s 
T(;rnlina1ia ~)Qricea, Burkea africana, pel tophorum airil!anL<.m and 
Ziz.yphus lllucronata are found. Al oe (;:;xcE:lsa dnu A. c!wududii 
are di s tri bu Led throughout the hills. 
~any other sJ8cies occur in a narrow strif 01 riverine 
vE:getation on either side of the Dassura diver where Acacia 
Ka.rroo aod ComLretum erythrophyl..l.um, are tne principal 
cons ti tutni.s. Fanicum maximum is "tne main Brass species. 
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3 THE DEVBLOPMENT AND }'ROGllli~S IN CULTIVATED PASrrURES 
AND PASTUltt; Rt,;';;EARCH IN liHOlJESlb 
,).1 Th~ Pe riod W90 to 1:147 
It was stated in Seotion 2.1 that dryla nd grass pastu.res are 
only likely to be su.ccessful in Natural Regions I, II and III 
in Rnodesia (Figure 4). These Regions receive more than 700 
mID of rain annually (Figure 2) and have more than 14 rainy 
p~ntades per season (Figure 3). However, in the early y~ars 
attempts were made to develop dryland grass pastures in many 
parts of Rhod esia, includine areas that are now recognised as 
being ~~suitable. The progress made and the results obtained 
from all the work done on pastures in both suitaole and 
uns ui table areas is pel:tinent t o the historical development 
of dryland gl:ass pastures in Rhodesia and is therefore included 
in this review. 
European settlement of Rhodesia dates essentially from the 
arrival of the pioneer Column in 1d90. Interest in finding 
grasses superior to those commonly oocurring in the natural 
veld in Rhodesia was evident from the earlit:st times. For 
~xample, in 1894 Menyharth, a Hungarian miSSionary, collected 
an eootype of pennisetum purpureum in the north-east of 
Rhodesia near the Zambesi Rivex (Stapf, 1913). In 1908 the 
same 8rass Vias found gxov.ing near Gutu by Colonel Napier who 
cuI ti vated it and ohemioally analysed the herbage,,:' The 8xass 
oS'oame known ae Napier Fodder (stapf, 1913). 
cecil John Rhodes was also interested in grasses and in 1896 
notioed that oattle were particularly partial to a grass 
groYling n",a:c Bulswayo. He axranged for roots and seed of 
the grass to be sent to Cape town whe re the gl:ass was mul tiplie d 
at hie ho use, Groote Schuur. From this developed ' the world-
wide distribution of Rhodes 8l:ass (Chloris gayana)(Mundy, 1932a). 
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Al tnough the Department of ASdcul ture 'Was 1'0 cruea CiS t;!~rly 
as 1897 as a sub-department 01' the Lands Department (y.,einmann, 
19'(2), a6ricultural progress in these early y~ars was hindered 
by the Matabele War in 1893, the Mashona Rebellion in 1896 
and the Boer War from 1899 to 1902. Any improvement in the 
development of grazing resources ~as further nampered by the 
Rinderpe st epidemic bet\,een 18;16 and 18::;b and then by East 
Coast Fever. It was only in 1909 that the latter disease 
was broubht unller oontrol and cattle num uer s started 
increasing (~einmann, 1972). 
In his will cecil Rnodes bequeathed Rhodes Matopos Estates 
(west, 1~48) some 30 km south of Bulawayo, to tne people of 
southern Rhodesia Vvi th a proviso that a portion or' the ~state 
be ~et aside for agricultural research. Thus, in 1902 the 
Matopos llesearch Station, known initially as the Matabeleland 
txperiment Farm, was established, but it was only in 1945 
tnat pasture reclearch was started (west, 1948; Kennan, 1;1)b). 
In 1~09 tne Botanical Experiment Station, pr~sently Salisbury 
Research Station, was opened. Initially, the primary function 
of this Station was plant introduction and testing (Mundy , 1932, a,b) 
Grasses which showed promise at Salisbury Viere also tested at 
Gwebi Governmen t Farm, now Gwebi College of Agriculture, ~hioh 
is apprOximately 30 kID north-wes t of Salisbury \Nobbs, 1~16). 
The first oroanised attempts to carry out a grassland 
improvement research programme were sponsored by the Empire 
Marketing Board. The programme ~as based on a Bohbme put 
forward in 1927 by A.D. Husband, the Chief Chemist (staples, 
1~48). More s taff were recruited to carry out work in Matabeleland 
and in }Jlashonaland and two members of S taft underwen t training at 
the Rowett Institute, Aberdeen (Meade, 1~29). The Government 
acquired land on eranite-derived sands near Marandellas for 
use as a demonstration farm which included tobacco, crops and 
pasture seotions (Mundy, 1930). 
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While the economic tlepression duri ng the early 1930's 
curtailed re search and reduced interest by farmers in 
pastures because of the unfavourable economic circums t ances 
\st~~les, 1948 ), farmers began to show i~terest in pastur es 
by the la te 1930's. Timson ( 1936) wrote "It is pleasing t o 
be able to record that greatly increased interest is bei ng 
evinced by farmers allover the Colony in the question of 
laying down of improved summer pastures, both on dryland 
and on moisture retaining soils" . 
The Second World War of 1939 to 1946 seriously retarded 
agricultural research and caused staff shortages (Romyn, 
1941). Research at Marandellas was stopped in 1940 and a 
Pasture Research Committee under the chairmanship of Dr. 
E.A. Romyn (Chief Animal Husbandry Officer) was formed a s 
an interim measure to guide and foster pas t ure resea rch 
with particular emphasis on the development of pastures on 
the poor sandy vleis of the area. Some progress wa s made 
wi th vlei pastures , and body mass gains of cattle and mi lk 
produotion on pastures were assessed (Staples, 1948). 
In 1942 Dr . I.B. Pole Evans of South Africa was invited to 
investigate the pasture problems of Rhodesia. He recommended 
that a Pasture Research Insitute be formed. This was not 
accepted but a Chief Pasture Officer was appointed in 1944 
(Staples, 1948) . 
Dr. Willi am Davies from the United Kingdom was invi ted to 
visit Fhodesia and to give his opinion on development of 
pasture researoh in the country. As a result of hi s vi si t 
surveys we re made of the resources of veld, dryland and 
vleil and pastures, and water supplies. The research station 
at Marandellas was re-opened and named the Grasslands Research 
Station and pasture research was started at the Matopos 
Research Station. An Assistant Pasture Research Officer and 
two Technical Assistants were appointed in 1945 and a Pasture 
Research Chemist was appointed to the staff of the Chief 
Chemi s t (Staples, 1948). In 1947 the Government purchased 
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the farm of Mr. Archie Hender son near Mazoe which was named 
the H.nde~eon Researoh Station. A Senior Pasture Research 
Offioer was appointed to take charge of the Henderson Research 
Sta~_~n and a st&~t was made with a nurs~ry for introduced 
grasses (staples, 1949). 
Early use of the veld 
Of the veld gras ses in Rhodesi a in general Sawer (1905) 
wrote tha t, "they were rich and with a great varie ty of 
speci es" • Despite the se attrib utes ca ttle frequently died 
during the normal dry season and not only during droughts. 
This was particulariy the case in Matabeleland (areas surrounding 
and to the south of Bulawayo). Sawer (1905) suggested tha t the 
problem might be overcome by conse r ving the veld grasses as hay 
or s ilage, by introducing special crops capable of maintaining 
growth during periods of drought and frosts, that a study be 
made of veld grasses with a view to managing the veld so as 
to encourage the more desirable species and that forage c r ops 
be introduced into the veld to improve the quality of the 
h~rbage. However, the prevailing unfavourable economic 
circumstanc€s limited the growing of forage crops for lives tock 
(Sawer, 1906a) but h~ was made from veld grasses during 1904 
(Sawer, 190~). 
About this time it was estima ted tha t 12,0 to 16,0 ha of veld 
were required to carry one head of cattle year-round but that 
1,5 to 2, 0 ha we re sufficient during the rainy season ( Came ron, 
1908b). It was common praotice for farmers to trek their herds 
from Mashonaland (areas around and to the north of Sal i s bury) 
to lower lying areas where the grass was plentiful and nutritious 
during the dry months to try and overcome the body mass losses 
commonly oc cur ring in oattle during this time of the year , 
(Cameron, 1909b). 
Farmers generally showed little interest in their veld and 
this is refleoted in a statement made by Mundy (19~0) . He 
wrote that Rhodesia was often said to be cattle oountry and 
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ye t most ca ttle ov,ne rs paid little a"ttention to t he veld on 
their land . A ~ imilar vie w was late r e x~ re sse d by Husband 
( 1 9~ci ) who drew attention tc t he fac t t h Cl t f arme r s ai d littl e 
to mainGcun anu impro ve araase s on t heir far Uls an d t t!at it 
was general l y conside red t hat grass l and r equired lit tle or 
no a ttention. He poi nted out that grassl and could tolerate 
a consid~ra 01e amount of abuse and still pro duce forage but 
that the fora~e might, by managemen t, be oonsiderably al ter(;d 
i n composition and i n f eeding value for live ~tock. 
Effec ts of fertil izt::rs on the veld 
Ammonium sulphate, nitrate of soda, superphospha t e and 
mur iate of pot ash were applied to veld on Salisbury Research 
Sta tion. Su bsequent analysi s of the herbage showed that the 
he r bage from f ertilized plots containe d 44 % more crude 
protein than that from unfertil i zed control s (Husband, 1 ~ ~8). 
In 1Si29 the effects of fertilizers on the mineral composition 
of veld herbage in t he same e xperime nt was i nvestigated 
( Husband, 192~). The results sllowed that, excep t for calci um , 
vel d grasses we re considerably lo~er in mineral s than gra sses 
f rom Europe. It was found also that the crude protein content 
of Brasses was muoh lower towards t ,he end of the growi ng season 
t han early in t he season and it was postulated that a 
deficiency of protein was the cause of fre quent deaths of 
ca ttle irom pove.ty during t he dry season. It was also 
concl uded that it would be desirable to make hay fo r use 
duri ng t he d ry season and t ha t instead of c~tting it e arly 
in the dry s eason as was so commonly done, it should be cut 
before Apr i l when i t was of better quality. 
In the 1,;0's, fe rti lizers were also applied to vela a t 
Marandellas and at Matopos to observe their effects. At 
Ma topos yields of grass were measured for f ive years on 
granite sands and for six years on black olays. During the 
las t t hr ee years no fertilizer was applied because of successive 
droughts. On both sites the application of full fertilizer 
(nitrogen, phosphate and yotash) eave the greatest yields of 
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herbage (Husband, 1933, 19}5) and in following ytars had the 
lar6est residual effeot on herbage production compared with 
phosphate and potash alone or no ferti lizer at all (Husband, 
1~3b). At Marandellas, between 1931 and 1~33, fertilizers 
were applied to veld from which the woody compone nts had been 
re~oved. Nitrogen was found to have the greatest effect on 
amo~nt of herbage produced ~nd in the next two years, when no 
fertilizer was applied, it had a marked residual effect on 
heroage produotion (Husband, 1936). In 1936, 110 kg sulphate 
of ammonia per ha was applied to plots that had not previously 
received fertilizer. It ~a8 calculated that the rAsultant 
increase in herbage yield more than offset the cost of the 
fertllizer (Husband, 1937). 
samples of herbage from the veld experi~ents at both Matopos 
and Marandellas were analysed. The se showed tha t 'II~ re 
fertilizers were applied they influenced the crude protein, 
phosphoric aoid, potassium oxide and chlorine contents of the 
her~a5e and, on all fertilized plots, these were higher than 
the unfertilized controls (Husband, 1936). 
The use of protein-rich supplements on the veld 
Murray, Romyn, Haylett and Ericksson (193b) reported experiments 
in which the reasons for cattle losing condition on veld Brazing 
during the dry months of the year were investi~ated. Earlier 
(Husband, 1929) had found that the crude protein content of 
grasses declined rapidly after April and suggested that this 
mi~ht be the cause of this loss in condition in cattle. The 
work done by Murray, Romyn, Haylett and Ericksson (1~36) and 
Murray and Romyn (1939 a,b) showed that young cattle Brazing 
on veld during the dry season gained instead of losing body 
mass when fed small amounts of groundnut cake containing 45 % 
crude protein. Thus the time taken to grow a steer to 
slauohter-mass was reduced from five or six years, ~here it 
grazed on veld without beins fed protein-rich supplements, to 
about three-and-a-half years where steers were fed with 680 g 
of sroundnut cake per head daily. These findin~s had auch 
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practical application and significance because slaughtering 
cattle at an earlier age meant that more cattle could be 
carried due to the quicker turnover and profitability was 
~h ~~for~ : \~~f t~ be greater. Furthermore t~ number of 
deaths due to poverty as experienced before these findings 
could be reduced. However, it was only 21 years later that 
this practioe was adopted by farmers when Elliott (19 60 ) 
demonstrated that, with cows, maintenance and even small body 
mass gains could be achieved by feeding 910 g of cottonseed 
cake per head, daily. Supplementing cows with small amounts 
of cottonseed cake also had a marked effect on their 
r econception rate in that cows that received the supplement 
conceived more often than those that did not receive the 
2upplement. 
The unfavourable economic conditions prevailing at the time 
probably explains why the practice of feeding small amounts 
of protein-rich supplements to cattle during the dry season 
was not adopted earlier. This is indicated in a statement 
made by Arnold (1939a)who said, "the comparatively small 
monetary return received for animal products when they are 
exported from this Colony compel the use of feedin~ materials 
that are obtainable at low cost". The problem was to find 
inexpensive feeds for the dry months and even the feeding of 
small amounts of protein-rich supplements to cattle was 
uneconomio. However, it was generally recognised by farmers 
that there was a need to preserve fodder for cattle for the 
dry months as grass hay or ailage and selected grasses planted 
in vleis were particularly useful (Arnold, 1939a). 
The aearch for better grasses 
Because cattle frequently died durin8 the normal dry season 
and not only during droughts, the objectives in seleoting and 
introducing graases were initially to find those that would 
remain green and nutritious durin~ the dry months of the year 
when the veld grasses did not provide nutritious forage. 
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Probably the f i rs t exotic grass to be i n troduced i nto 
Rnode si a was !:asp alu.m dilatatu.m 'Wnich wa s imported i n 
1~uU (Mundy , 19 c.O; Wei nmann, 197 2 ) . 
SystGma t ic :.c, ~~oducti on of exotic Bras ses and the sel ection 
and testing of both exo t i c and indigenous g rasses only be gan 
in 19U9 vlith t he e stabli s hment of :the Bot anic al Expe r iment 
sta tion ne ar Sal isbury (Mundy, 1;)10). De spite an ea rlie r 
s 'tateme n t by Sawe r ( 19 06 b ) tnat exotic gras ses were not 
sui t e d to Rhodesian cond itions , they conti nue d t o be 
introduced i n fo llowing ye ars and Brown at this Station . 
Vari ous reports on the progress made with these Brasse : 
\,e re prepare d by Mundy (191U, 1S2()), Walters (191 3a, b, 1 ~1 4, 
1:; 1), 1516, 1917 , 1918) and stapf ( 1~1 3) . Grasse s v. ere 
a l so pl anted a t the Matabeleland .B;xpe rinlent Station (.Mundy , 
1~ 1 4 ). \';hile mos t of the gras ses i nvc!stigated during thi s 
time we r e t em pe r a te specie s s uch as Dactylis glome ra ta, Fes tuca 
arundi nacea , Hol cus lanatus as well as vari ou s clovers, a start 
was , ma de lii t ll the s eleotion of indigenous e!, rasses i n 1913 
(lVlundy, -19 22) . Vialters (1916 ) repe ated an eatlier observat i on 
made by Suwer (1;;.U6b) that 'the maj ority vi' exotic gr&sses 
t~ste d were cl early not s uitable to Rhodesian conditions. 
The general technique use d f01: selection purposes wa s t o grow 
I 
the gr asse s in smal l plots an d to 0 bserve thei r gro wth. 
Particular attention was paid t o visour, win'ter greenne s s and 
resistance to drought and fro s c8 pa s palum di lata tum was 
found to r emain greener for longer into t ne d ry se ason than 
mos t othe l: g :rasses (Wal te:rs, 1912; Mundy, 1920) and t o be 
resistant to frost (Hampton, 1911). Measurement of herbase 
yie ld s of gr as se s as a oriteriQn of selection was seldom 
used al t:lOugh Walters (1913a) reported t hat during 1:; 12-13 
penni setum p u:c pure u.m (Napier Fodder) cu.t when it r eache d a 
height of 2 m yielded between 25 and 45 tonnes per ha of 
green he rbage. 
ne spi t e a gene r al lack of in tere at by farmers in gr ass 
pastures, r ese arch workers oontinue d to grow ne w grasses 
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with some emphasis on their ohemical composition and nutritive 
value for livestock. star graB. (£lp~ aethiopicus) 
obtai ned from the Chief, Division of Botany, Pretoria, was 
In ,-,cduceci. . 'IiO Rhodesia in -.920 (Mundy, 1922). There was 
an awareness of the importance of high nutritive value in 
grasses and in 1922 chemical analyses of 24 grasses were done 
to assess their relative feed value for livestock (Blackshaw, 
1922 ). Hu~band (1928) drew attention to the importance of 
quality, palatability, digestibility and nutritive value of 
grasses, the effect of fertilizing on these attributes, and 
their importance in livestock nutrition. 
Arnold (1929a)reported that silage had been made successfully 
on an experimental soale from Rottboellia exaltata and Sorghum 
halepense. ~. exaltata, a common weed of cultivated land, 
gave a three-year mean yield of 22,5 tonnes green herbage per 
ha compa£ed with 8,3 tonnes per ha from S. halepense. It was 
stated that silage made from.!: exal tata was of better quality 
than that made from pennisetum purpureum but the statement was 
not qualified. 
In an excellent report Arnold (1929 b)aummarised the results 
of a methodioal loreening programme on grasses extending over 
ten years. As Sawer (1906b) and Walters (1916) had done 
before him, he again drew attention to the fact that exotic 
grasses were not suited to Rhodesian conditions and had not 
grown as well as selected indigenous grasses. Although 
several of the indigenous gr~sses had grown well, notably 
Chloris gayana, Digitaria eriantha, Hemathria altissima, 
Digitaria milanjiana, Andropogon gayanus, Setaria phragmatoides 
and Panicum maximum, some, particularly thl rhizomatous and 
stoloniferous ones, did not produoe viable leed and therefore 
had to be propogated vegetatively. Later Arnold (1936) 
listed the grasses that had been selected and grown during 
the previous 16 years at Salisbury. He commented on type of 
growth, earliness or lateness of growth, yields of herbage, 
seeding ability, methods of propagation, drought resi&tance, 
persistency, aggressiveness in competition with other grasses, 
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effec~s of close o~tting at frequent intervals and response 
to fertilizers. 
',J..e (.ar gl:~ c; 's (CYA"don sp.) had bJen introduced in 1 ~20 
(Mundy, 1922) and by 1943 the No t s 1, 2" 3 and 4 cul ti vars 
of cynodon aethiopious were being grown in Rhodesia, particularly 
at Salisbury, these grasses were not available to farmers 
(Timson, 1943). The reason fOl this was that S.J. van der 
Watt and D.C. steyn had found at Onderstepoort, south Africa, 
that the prussio aoid (HCN) content of the se grasses consti tu(ted 
a grave danger to livestook, although by 1943 some Rhodesian 
farmers had grown and grazed star grass pastures for up to 
three years witho~t encountering problems (Timson, 1943). 
Nevertheless the Department of Agrioulture did not recommend 
"these grasses for the foregoing reason. Instead it was 
suggested that farmers grow 'safe' pastures of Fennisetum 
olandestinum, Paspalum dilatatum and Chloris gayana (Timson, 
1943) • 
Fertilizer and management praotices 
The first reoord of fertilizer applications made to cultivated 
grass, in this oase Sorghum halepense, was in 1919 (Anonymous, 
191,9). Tre fertilizer contained small amounts of nitrogen, 
phosphorio oxide and potash, namely, 1,6, 8,1 and 2,0 % 
respectively, and was applied at the rate of 225 kg per ha. 
Yields of fertilized and unfertilized grass were similar. 
It is of interest to note that fertilizers were applied to 
maize some ten years earlier, in 1907-08 (cameron, 1908a,b), 
indioating that orops were oonsidered more deserving of the 
financial investment assooiated with fertilization. At the 
time the market for crops was much more favourable than that 
for livestock. In addition there was then a relatively 
small lives took pop~lation and an abundance of veld grazing. 
There was thus little inoentive to develop grazing resouroes. 
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It was realised tnat the selection and estaolishment of 
suitable gra8~es was not the onl~ problem facin~ research 
worKers but rnanagealent and the fertilizer requirements of 
~~~ .. ~ea Ne£e equ _y important. In view of this 6u grasses 
were ~rown at Salisbury from 1927-28 and v;ere cut during the 
g~owin~ s~ason in January each year and tne aftermath grazed 
by cattle. It ~as found that by mowing Bras~es in Jan uary 
and then allowing them to grow out, quality of herbage for 
the dry season was improved (Arnold, 192~b). 
Throughotlt the world there was a swing to pastoral farming 
during the early 1~30's. The Actin~ Editor of the Rhodesian 
Agricultural Journal (Walters, 1~j1) wrote, "The subject of 
grass treatment is at present receiving a meastlre of attention 
more in proportion to its tremendous importance in agricu..Lture". 
Romyn (1931) noted that in South Africa experimental restllts 
had demonstrated the potential of cultivated grass pastures 
for livestock production and described some of the recent 
results obtained in Rnodesia. In the latter country Digitaria 
pen tzii and Chloris sayana had provided 250 and 292 grazing days 
per ha in 1931-32 (Mundy, 1932c). The Digitaria pentzii 
pasture received 27 tonnes per ha of manure the year before 
establishment and 225 k~ per ha bonemeal and superphosphate 
when planted. Chloris sayana only received 450 kg per ha 
bonemeal and superphosphate when planted. In 1~31 superphosphate 
was applied to each srass at the rate of 225 kg per ha and in 
addition one-half of each plot received 110 k~ per ha ammonium 
sulphate. After the seoond year Chloris sayana had died out 
btlt DiQitaria pentzii was still a complete sward (Mundy, 1932c). 
Arnold (19 3~b) :reported that applications of phospha te (up to 
900 kg per ha superphosphate) had no effect on the herba~e 
yields of Digi taria sp., Chloris gayana, Brachiaria dictyoneura, 
Paspal~ dilatatum and phleum pratense while 110 kg per ha 
ammonium nitrate increased green herbaBe yields by 5 ,40 kg 
per ha. 
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Chloris j>ayana and Paspalum dilatatum wtlre recolllmemted for 
dryland while Acrocerus macrum, Hemarthria d1 tisl>im& dnd 
paskJ81um dilatatum were recomm~nLied 1'or vleis. It v,a;;> stated 
-~na" oastllJ .,., shoulJ not be l~taoli...;t.ed ?with 1e::>s than 0)) mm 
of rain per annum and various recommendations l'egardine, the 
eotablishment and fertilL:ation of grass pastures ;~t;.re e,iven. 
For example , it was recomruended that Chloris ~yana oe planted 
after a sreen manure cro~ (crotolaria juncea) ~ecause this 
would reduce weed competition to tue Brass (Timson, 1~57). 
It Vias s1l8sested that on poor soils 60 to 110 kg per ha 
ammonium sulphate be applied before seeding the grass. Irrigated 
pas tlHe brass it was recommended, should receive 18 to 22 tonne s 
per ha compost or 340 to 450 kg per ha of "grass fertilizer" 
( 1 0/~ ni trogen) before plantilltS • Vlei pastures ShOUld receive 
170 to 28J ko per ha of a raw rock phospha te and superphospha te 
mixture. psstures could be cut for hay or could be grazed 
( Timson, 1938). 
LE:y pastuJ.:es 
The grasses whioh showed promise at Salisbury liere tested on 
a larger scale at Gwebi Government Farm. It had been noticed 
at Gwebi that yields of cash crops were becoming progressively 
smaller on land planted in successive years to cash crops. 
There was thought to be a need to plant Brasses on such land 
in o~der to restore their prod~ctivity (Nobbs, 1916). 
Previously Cameron (1909a)had 8u~ge8ted that clovers mi5ht 
be sui table for maintaining the tertili ty of soils \\hen grov.n 
in rotation with cash crops but attempts to achieve this ~ith 
Egyptian and Cov. clove~ (Trifolium spp.) failed. 
Mundy (1~24) stated that in the Marandellas area the 6eneral 
practice Vias to B~o\l< one or two c~ops of to hacco and then 
allow the land to ~evert back to veld. He suggested that a 
crop rotation system should replace this practice. In the 
rotation tobacco would be grown in the first and second years 
followed by maize, Broundnuts and Sudan 8rass (Sorshum halepense) 
in the third, fou~th and fifth years. The Sudan grass would be 
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cut for hay or silage and the reBro~th ploughed under. The 
rotation would then be repeated. A similar suggestion was 
made , by African Explosives Ltd. (Anonymous, 1~35) vlhere it 
~as ~ubges , that Chloris gayana be grown in rotation with 
tobacco to maintain soil fertility and, in addition, to 
control soil nematodes that affected 5rowth of tobacco. 
Although these 6uB8estions were not put into practice at the 
time thej' did anticipa te research policy a t the Grasslands 
Re:aearch station from the eady 1~5UI S onv.ards when the 
development of a ley farmin~ system was investigated In 
de tail. 
If research work.ers had concentrated their efforts during the 
period under review on finding grasses suitable for grazing 
during the growing season ins tead of trying to find one s that 
remained Breen into the dry season, and, if they had recognised 
the iluportance of applyine; fertilizers, particularly nitrogen, 
to e;rass, and, if they nad realised tne implications of feeding 
protein supplements to livestock during the dry season on VE::ld 
grazin5, they might have anticipated current pasture uevelopment 
by 20 to 30 years. In the event many factors contributed to 
the slow progress made in pasture research from the time of the 
arrival of the pioneer Column in 1b9U to 1~47. The various 
wars durin5 this period, livestook diseases and the economic 
oepression durini;S the 193U's l! e tarded progress. In addition, 
there was an abundanoe of veld Brazing for a small livestook 
population and land was available and inexpensive. During 
this time cash crops oould readily be disposed of but it was 
more difficult to sell livestock and livestock products because 
of the gre a t distanoes from ports and markets. Therefore 
pastures re mained an unattractive proposition even though it 
had been shown that for a siven number of cattle a smaller 
area of pasture than of veld was needed during the' grOwing 
season (Romyn, 1943). 
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5.2 The period 1~41 to 1963 
The late forties saw the planning, establishment and 
uonso:ida~il ~f pa&ture research in Rhodesia. Bet~een 
1~45 and 1941 a central Veld and Past~re Station for 
Matabeleland was established at lilatopos , the Grassland 
Re search Station at Marandellas was re-opened, the Henaerson 
Researoh ~tation n~ar Mazoe was ~stablished and dev~lopment 
of a pasture sub-Station started at Melsetter (west, 1~4b ; 
Rattray, 1948 ; Staples, 1950 ). 
Dr. William Davies, the well-known authority on grassland 
farming in the united Kingdom, visi ted Rhodesia to revie\~ the 
grassland problems in relation to future development. 
Followine; his visit in 1947 he wrote, "In the agrioul tural 
development of Rhodesia nothin~ is likely to be greater and 
of more fundamental importance than the establishment of 
sound systems of grassland farming. In such a development 
tne plaoe of the ley must be paramount. Not only does the 
ley build-up fertility, but a dense s~ard is also a soil 
binJer which oan play an important part in preventin5 soil 
trosion under such conditions as exist in Rhodesia. Grassland 
potential of Southern Fhodesia is ereat not only for beef but 
also fur dairy. With an expanding population it is highly 
desirable that a system of mixed farming be developed. 
Nat~ral fertility as oocurs unde r woodland is not hil$h, so 
farming is faoed with the problem of building ~p fertility 
and maintaining it for orops and grass" (Davies, 1941)'. 
While m~oh had previously been done on the selection of 
grasses for pasture purposes, Davies (1~41) emphasised the 
need to examine more grasses, le8~mes and herbs for leys as 
well as for erosion oontrol. He stressed that veld should 
be integrated in systerus of farmin~ with the c~ltivated lands 
and the natural trees thinned to promote a good grass cover. 
The pasture potential in the different parts of Rhodesia was 
recognised and the grassland problem was seen to be not only 
one of produotion of grass during the short growing season but 
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also one of extending the total period of growth to provide 
for out-of- season pasturage. Davies (1947) foresaw special · 
purpose leys designed to extend the growing season. 
There was a universal interest in the development and use of 
grass or grass/legume leys about the time Davies visited 
Rhodesia and since he was one of the principal advocates of 
leys his vi si t influenced re se arch in the country for the next 
16 years, when much time and effort was spent developing leys 
for Rhodesia. 
Pasture research at the various Stations developed along similar 
general lines, but differed in detail because the work of each 
Sta ti on was orientated to the farming problems found w'ithin the 
areas eaoh Station served. In these circumstances it is 
appropriate that the research done at each station be briefly 
revi ewed. 
Matopos Resear ch Station 
Matopos Research Station is situated approximately 30 km south 
of Bulawayo at an altitude of 1 310 m and has a mean annual 
rainfall of 600 mm . Acoording to Vinoent and Thomas' (1961) 
class ificati on Matopos fal ls into Natural Region IIIB but Ivy's 
(1975~)more recen t classifi cation indicates that it falls outside 
Natural Region I II . The r efor e Matopos is not suitable for 
dryland grass pastures but this was not realised until the 
late 1950's. Before this much work on pastures was done at 
this Station and for this reason is briefly reviewed. Most 
of the work was done on sandy soils derived from granite and 
some on black and grey clay soils. The object of this work 
was to de velop leys for Rhodesian conditions (West, 1952) . 
In 1945 a nursery was started with 250 grasses and legumes, 
most of which were obtained from the Prinshof Grass Breeding 
Station, Pr etoria (West, 1948). Several annual and perennial 
grasses were planted at differ ent espacements and received 130 
kg Nand 45 kg P205Per ha. ~e annual grasses out yielded the 
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perennlal grasses over two years (Kennan, 1~5U). The Gold 
coast and Cameroon cultivars of pennisetum purpureum ~ere 
later found to be useful for providing feed for livestock 
f ... r ~he tty months. :ill ihe thirJ. year of est,,"oliolhment no 
fertilizer was found to be necessary, but in subsequent years 
130 kg Nand 45 kg P205 per ha were recommended (Kennan, 1952). 
Kennan (1956) reviewed the work of the Matopos Retiearch 
Station. The Gold Coast and Cameroon cultivars of pennisetum 
purpureum and the Bambatsi and Zhilo cultivars of Panicum 
coloratum var. makarikariense had proved the most suitable 
8rasses for pastures. A disadvantage was that the grasses 
required heavy dressin8s of nitrogenous fert~lizer and it was 
doubtful ~hether this practice was profitable because of the 
hiSh cost of nitrogen and the unreliable rainfall (Kennan, 
1956). Similar fertilizer experiments with pennisetum 
purpureum continued until 1959 (Anonymous, 1957, 1958, 1959). 
Fertilizers were also applied to veld in an attempt to increase 
herbage produced by the veld grasses and so increase livestock 
carryin~ capacity. In these experiments which lasted for 
nine years, up to 270 kg per ha N were applied with various 
basic dressings of phosphate and potash to three veld types 
on three different soils. Effects of fertilizers on heroa8e 
production and quality were assessed. On all these veld types 
annual herbage yields were greatest where 130 to 2()0 kg pe r ha 
N were applied annually while crude protein content of the 
herba~e was greatest where 200 or 270 kg per ha N were applie~ 
( Mill s, 1964, 1966 , 1968). 
Grasslands Besearch Station 
The Grasslands Research Station falls into Natural Region II 
(IVY, 1975b) and is therefore in an area suitable for dryland 
grass pastures. It is situated near Marandellas, approximately 
6u km east of Salisbury at an altitude of 1 550 m and has a mean 
annual rainfall of 920 mm, falling mainly between mid-November 
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and the end of March. Mean annual temperatures range from 
18 to 200 C and from mid-May to late-August frosts are oommon. 
The soils are derived from aranite, are easily leacned, and 
~~e dcid in reaot~Qn. 
The Station serves the region with sandy soils derived from 
granite in the higher rainfall areas where the principal cash 
crops are flue oured tobacco and maize. Initially, seneral 
farming praotice vIas to stump the Brachystegia spiciformis! 
Julbernardia globiflora woodland, crop the land for two or 
three years and then let it recover for about 15 years unaer 
a natural veld fallow. With increasing land settlement this 
became impracticable and it Yvas necessary to investigate 
alternatives. In these circumstances grass leys appeared 
to offer a way of developing sound mixed farming systems with 
crops and livestock (corby, 1955). 
At Grasslands, graSS&8 for leys were selected primarily for 
their resistance to the root knot nematode, Meloidogyne 
. javanioa, and their ability to produce seed. )y plantin~ 
a grass resistant to root knot nematode infestation in the 
subsequent tobacoo crop by nematodes was substantially reduced. 
With a seeding grass the establishment of the ley immediately 
after the tobacoo crop was facilitated. Cynodon aethiopicus 
(cv. No.2 star) was not oonsidered to be ideal for use in 
rotation with tobacco. For nematode control only Era§rostis 
curvula (ov. Ermelo), Chloris gayana (cv. Katambora Rhoaes), 
and later Panicum maximum var. triohoglume (ov. Sabi) were 
.recommended. cenchrus ciliaris (cv. Grasslands), setaria 
sphaoelata (now §.. anceps)( ov. Kazun.sula) and panicum 
coloratum var. makarikariense (cv. Babatsi) were also suitable 
ley grasses but were never grown on any significant scale in 
rotation with crops (corby, 1955, Anonymous+, 1956, 1~51, 1958, 
1959, 1960, 1961, 1962, 1963). 
Many fertilizer experiments on grasses were carried out by 
Weinmann (1950), Corby (1955) and Barnes (1~60a), but with 
one exception, nitrogen applications did not exceed 200 
Note , The reference Anonymou~ indicates Grasslands Research 
Station Annual Reports (see REFERENCES pg. 321). 
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Kes per ha. There were two main reasons for this. Firstly , it 
was bel iaved that for economic reasons no more ni troesen should 
be applied in practice, and, secondly, residual nitrogen 
remaining afte~ heavy dressin~s of nitr~~enous fertilizers to 
grass leys would cause undesirable rank growth in the tobacco 
which followed the grass (Anonymou8~ 19 61). 
In the experiments herbage production of grasses increased as the 
amount of nit~ogen was increased b~t the response depended in 
most instances on there bein~ adequate applications of phosphate. 
Generally, no responses to applications of potash or lime were 
detected (Anonymous~ 195}, 1954. 1955). 
Applying a given amount of nitrogen as a single dressin~ or in 
two, four or eight dressings had little effect on the amount of 
herbaese produced by grasseg~ Also the form that nitrogen was 
applied in had little effect on herbage yields and with all forms 
used herbage yields increased as nitrogen applied was increased 
up to 106 kg per ha. Weinmann (1950) also found that herbage 
yields of cynodon aethiopicus increased linearly with nitrogen 
applications of up to ~80 kg per ha. He noted that the herbage 
from grass plots receiving the greatest amount of nitrogen was 
greener and leafier than that from plots without applied nitrogen. 
In the one exceptional experiment, up to 47U kg N per ha were 
applied to Cynodon aethiopicus (cv. No.2 star) in 1952-53 on 
soil of kno\m high fertility (Anonymoust 195}). The nitrogen 
was applied in six equal dressin5s but no other fertilizers were 
applied. The grass was out three times durin~ the growing season. 
The yields obtained are shown in Table 4. 
Table 4. Effects of heavy dressings of nitrogenous fertilizer 
on the herbage yield of star grass at Grasslands 
Research Station during 1952-5}. 
Nitro~en 
kg per ha 94 188 282 )76 470 
Dry matter 9 640 10 6}0 12 940 16 450 19 110 
kg pe:r ha 
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The response to increasiug dressings of nitro~en ~~s w~rked, 
the yields of herba/:,e increClsing a teadily to 19 710 Kg per 
ha with the largest amount of applied nitr05en. No paxticular 
significance WclB &ttached to the resul ts and the experiment was 
not repeated. The principal reason fox this was tnat it was 
generally believed that it "'as une conomic to apply SUC£l ne avy 
dressings of ni trogen to grass pastures. Furthexmore, as the 
experiment had been done on a soil of exceptionally high 
fertility it was thought unlikely that similar results could 
oe obtained on soils less fertile. 
Grass leys were seldom grazed because it was believed that 
the nitrogen dropped onto the ley in the duns and urine of 
animals might cause rank growth in th~ tobacco that followea. 
Most experiments lIhere the effects of fertilizers on grasses 
were asst38sed were done wi thcut th.; grazin5 animal (AnonymOust, 
1~55). Comparisons were made, however, between cattle erazin€ 
on pasture and on veld. West (1956) noted that throughout 
the ye ar the carrying capacity of Brachy s teeia spiciformisj 
Julbernardia globiflora veld was 1 lives to ck unit (1 livestock 
unit (LU) is equal to 500 kg of live body mass of cattle) on 
8 to 12 ha in dense woodland and 1 LU on 3 to 4 ha Vlhexe trees 
.,ere cleared. In the groVlins season cleared vela viOuld support 
1 LIT on 1,2 ha with a body mass gain of 103 kg per ha, and 
pasture fertilized with 120 ke Nand 50 kg P205 per ha would 
support 1 LU on 0,4 na with a body mass gain of 495 kg per he 
over 150 days from Novembe~ to Ap~il. Tnis clearly demonstrated 
the 5reater productivity of fertilized pasture over veld. 
The value of grass leys, and in particulax star grass leys, 
fox dairy pxoduction was assessed over a nwnber of years. It 
was found that one he otare of star erass fer~ilized \vith)lO to 
11U kg N per ha per growing season produced 13,6 litres of milk 
p~r cow, daily, for three months during th~ growing season 
(vve s t, 1956). 
Beef production from setaria ancepB (cv. Kazungula) pastures 
\\as assessed over three years at three stocking rates viz. 
U,4ti6; 0,348 and 0,261 ha per steer during the growing season. 
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The pastures were fertilized annually with 45, 80 and 135 
kg N per ha at the respeotive stooking rates w~th a basio 
dressing of 45 kg P205 per ha. In the first year additional 
~teers were brought in to oontrol the grass bu~ in the second 
and third years the ~ocking rates were kept constant at the 
scheduled levels throughout the season. In all three seasons 
body mass gains per ha of steers increased witp increasing 
amounts of nitrogen and in each season the inc~ease resulted 
from oarrying more steers per ha rather than f~om greater 
gains per head. Mean body mass gains for the first, second 
and third years were 186, 237 and 322 kg per h~ for the 45, 
80 and 135 kg N per ha treatments, respectively. Grazing 
during the late growing season appeared to damage the swards 
and by the end of the third season grass growth was poor and 
weed growth profuse (Anonymout, 1951, 1958, 1959). 
By 1957 it was realised that to develop sound principles of 
management for grass leys a knowledge of the seasonal growth 
of perennial ~rasses, chanBes in their underground carbohydrate 
reserves and the effeots of defoliation on them were necessary. 
Also, this knowledge might help to explain the observed decrease 
in production of fertilized pastures which occurred from the 
seoond year after establishment. Two grasses with contrasting 
growth habits, namely, Panicum maximum var. trichoglume (cv. 
Sabi), a tufted grass, and Clnodon aethiopicus (cv. No.2 star), 
a stoloniferous grass, were sel ected for study. Both grasses 
had proved suitable as ley pastures for the higb rainfall 
granite sands. Dlring 1957-58 and 1958-59 the effects of 
different amounts of nitrogen and of defoliation of the grasses 
on shoot and root mass, and the total available carbohydrates 
(TAO) in the roota and stem bases were studied (Barnes, 1960h) . 
When Sabi Panicum fertilized with 90 or 180 kg N per he was 
allowed to grow unchecked throughout the growing season (23 
Deoember 1957 to 29 May 1958) change, in shoot mass were 
sigmoidal, whereas the mass of the underground parts in the 
top 15 cm of soil increased in the first few week. of shoot 
gro~th, remained constant until the end of pebtuary and 
then once again increased markedly. Where 1~U kg N per 
ha were applied this increase was greater than ~here 90 
kg N per ha were a~plied. In the underground parts where 
90 k~ N Ver he were applied the TAC content was 6,9 ~ at 
the start of the season, fallin~ off to 2~8 % by mid-Jan~ary, 
.,here it remained for six weel<.s, fo110\\in8 which it rose to 
d,8 ~ by late ~ay. The TAC concentration in the undergro~nd 
parts was slightly less where 180 k8 N per ha were applied 
out tne trends were similar. The seasonal shoot growth cJcl~ 
of Sabi Panioum appeared to be related to the cycle of depletion 
and accumula -tion of reserve carbony<.lrates and the changes in the 
roots and stembases and v,ae in a~reeme nt ~i til the resul ts of 
other workers. When the erass was c~t in mid-season tne lliass 
of roots and stembasea did not increase in the late growin5 
season as it did with grass left to gro~ uncheCked (Barnes, 
19 b(0) • 
Where star grass was allowed to 8rovi unchecked growth was 
initially slow and after increasing to a maximum at the end 
of peOrua.cy it remained at this level until groYlth rate declined 
in the late growing season. Where ~U k5 N per ha were applied 
the TAO content of the underground parts increased from 8,6 % 
at the beginning of the growing season to 11,4 ~ by late 
January, at which level it remained until late May. Where 
1ao kg N per ha were applied the TAO concentration was 5enerally 
lower, but follov.ed similar trends, to -.. ,nere 9U ke, l~ per ha were 
applied. It "'1as not known whether the changes in TAC content 
in star brass were characteristic since no previous iiork had 
been done on this grass (Barnes, 1960b). 
In the ensuin8 dry season and the following growing season 
the effects of the differential defoliation and nitrogen 
treatments on the two Brasses ,,-ere assessed. Tilis Yvas done 
by measuring root and etembase mass and carbohydxate reserves 
durine the dry season and recovery growth in the follo~ing 
5roy,in8 season (Barnes, 1960b). 
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The greatest reoovery gro~th in terms of herba~, yields was 
recorded when grass was left to grow unohecked throubh the 
previous growing season. All other cutting so~edules reduced 
recovery growth signifioantly compared with unout g:z.;ass. The 
reduotions in yields were assooiated with reduotions in root 
and stembase mass and oarbohydrate reserves, indioating that 
the loss of vigour was primarily a result of the effeots of 
the defoliation on organio reserves. The results suggested 
that star grass was more tolerant of frequent defoliation 
than Sabi panioum (Barnes, 19 600). 
In further studies on Sabi Panicum, 10, 140, 210 kg N per 
ha were applied to the grass whioh was either out onoe in 
mid-January, cut seven times at 28-day intervals or left to 
grow unoheoked (Barnes, 1961). The results oonfirmed previous 
findings (Barnes, 1960b,o) that Sabi Panicum was sensitive to 
defoliation and that the" root system and carbohydrate reserves 
were reduoed by it. The amount of nitrogen in the roots was 
reduoed in a similar manner. The mass of roots in the top 
15 om of soil varied from 9,0 to 15,5 tonnes per ha and it 
was ooncluded that rapid soil regeneration under grass 
depended on liberal applications of nitrogen and use of 
defoliation systems that maintained vigour (Barnes, 1961). 
In later work Barnes and Hava (1963) found that although both 
the oontent and to a lesser extent the amount of oarbohydrate 
in the roots increased after mid-season even in Sabi Panioum 
out at monthly intervals, the root system was pxogressively 
reduoed oompared with unout grass. The level of oarbohydrate 
was lower at the end of the season oompared with the beginning. 
The nitrogen oontent of the roots was oonstant, whioh indioated 
that it was not a oonstituent of reserve substances. In 
the previous studies (Barne s, 1960b,0, 1961) applied nitrogen 
was found to inorease root mass and the nitrogen oontent in 
the roots and also oaused a large residual effeot on herbage 
yield the next season. In Sabi Panioum, as in other 
grasses, there was a marked decrease in nitrogen content 
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in shoots from shortly before flowering to senesoenoe. The 
results made it olear that vigour of nitrogen " f~rtilized Sabi 
Panioum oould only be maintained if it was rested from mid-
February to late-May. 
studies on the seasonal growth ohanges in Sabi Panicum 
indioated that vigour of thie grass oould be maintained if it 
was rested from mid-growing season to early dry season. Such 
management oould be applied in praotioe because the herbage 
could be grazed off as foggage. This provided at least 
maintenance forage for growing beef cattle from June to 
september when oattle usually loet body mass on veld (Barnes 
and Hava, 1963; Barnes, 1966). 
A" comparison of selected grasses for dry season foggage grazing 
during 1959 showed that steers grazing either Sabi Panicum or 
Setaria anoeps (ov. Kazungula) gained 23 kg body mass per head 
over a four month period (June to September) while those 
grazing Chloris gayana ~cv. Katambora Rhodes)and Eragrostis 
curvu1a( cv. Ermelo) lost 16 and 36 kg per head, respectively. 
The four grasses were also grazed during the 1959-60 growing 
season when fertilized with 90 kg Nand 45 kgP205per ba. 
The grasses were grazed individually and colleotive1y for 
periods ranging from 36 to 60 days up to mid growing season 
by a basio group of steers to which extra steers were added or 
removed acoording to grass growth. Sabi Panicum was the most 
satisfaotory grass and steers grazing on it gained 345 kg body 
ma.s per he (Anonymou:, 1960). 
Since the general researoh po1ioy of the Grasslands Research 
Station was based on the belief that ley farming would be a 
sound system for the high rainfall granite aands in ~odesia, 
a number of ley experiments were oarried out between 1955 and 
1962 (Anonymou/, 1955 to 1962). In these experiments Cynodon 
aethiopicus (ov. No.2 Star), Chloris gayana (cv. Katambora 
Rhodes) and Eragrostis curvula (cv. Ermelo) were used. The 
1eya, whose duration was constant in some experiments and~ried 
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in others, were either not grazed or grazed at different 
intensities, fertilized' with various amounts of nitrogen 
for the whole life of the ley or for various periods during 
the life of the ley and, ultimately, were ploughed under 
either early (March-April) or late (September-October). 
The effecti of all these treatments of the ley were then 
assessed by growing test crops of maize and tobacco, the 
main cash crops of the area, after the ley was ploughed 
under. The leys received annual applications of nitrogen 
varying from 45 to 135 kg N per ha with basic dressinbs of 
50 kg P205 per ha. 
In 1956 the first experimental maize crop following a well-
fertilized Star graas ley was reaped. A yield of 64 bags 
grain (91 kg) per ha was obtained without fertilizer being 
applied to the maize while adjacent land which had been 
continuously cropped yielded only 24 bags per ha. This 
result led to the belief that the success of ley farming had 
been demonstrated (Anonymou/, 1956). Generally results 
showed that nitrogen applied to the le,y sometimes increased 
grain yields of the following maize crop and sometimes did 
not. Nitrogen applied directly to the maize resulted in 
larger yields of grain by compari80n with similar amounts 
of nitrogen applied to the ley. For example, the residual 
effect of applying 90 kg N per ha annually to a ley for four 
years resulted in a maize yield of 44 bags per ha without 
further applied nitrogen, whereas 90 kg N per ha applied 
directly to the maize yielded 65,0 bags maize per ha 
(Anonymou~, 1962). 
IncreasinB the duration of leys from two to four years 
increased maize yields from 34,1 to 46,9 bags per ha. 
Similarly, heavy grazing of leys increased yields from 
34,1 without grazing to 43,0 bags per ha with grazing. Also, 
where herbage was removed from the ley in the form of hay, 
maize yields were 8,2 bags per ha lower than where the ley 
was grazed. Clearly cattle exoreta deposited on grazed leys 
increased the plant nutrients in the soil and these were 
available to the maize following the ley (Anonymou:, 1962). 
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Management of leys had little effect on yields of flue cured 
tobaoco but t obacco followina Katambora Rhodes grass yielded 
110 kg per ha more than that following Ermelo Love grass and 
~Q~ alao of a higher grade index (Anonymou~, 1962 ). 
Increasing the nitrogen applie d to the ley from 45 to 90 kg 
N per ha increased yields of tobacco by 11 0 kg per ha. 
Greater amounts of nitrogen applied to . the ley had a negligible 
effeot on tobacoo yie ld. Late ploughing (September-October) 
of the ley reduoed yields of tobaoco compared with early 
ploughing (March-April). Alao, whereas 13,4 kg N per ha 
increased tobacoo yields by more than 110 kg per ha where the 
ley was ploughed early, 36,0 kg N per ha were neede d on late 
plougned ley to obtain similar increases in tobaooo yield 
(Anonymous~ 1962). 
The effect of the perennial grass lays was to provide a 
proteotive cove r whioh reduoed 80il erosion and the leaching 
of nutrient s and when grazed there was a much lower drain of 
nutrients than where the soil was cropped and the crops 
removed. While the leys maintained both the stability of 
t~~ soil and it's physical structure and reduced soil erosion, 
the expected i mprovement in soil fertility under grass did not 
materiali se, and the yields of crops following them were lower 
than expected . These findings confirmed the views expressed 
by Ellis (1953 ) that the main jus tifioation for the inclusion 
of graas leys was for the control of soil erosion, the 
improvement of soil structure and the attainment of balanced 
farming systems. The building-up of the chemical fertility 
of the soil under grass appeared to be illusory and this would 
be better achieved by proper management and by correct manurial 
and rotational praotioes. 
Henderson Researoh Station 
A detailed desoription of Henderson Research Station has 
already been given under Section 2.2 . Henderson falls within 
Natural Region II (Ivy, 1975b)and serves those parts of the 
high rainfal l areas of Rhodesia having heavy clay soils. 
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When pasture research started at Henderson in 1)141, 1'cu:me rs 
in t ne axea ra l led mainly on cdsh cropst principally maize, 
for a livelihood. The general practice v.as to grov. maize 
a.J.tarnate yt::ar rotation with Crotolaria juncea (sunnhem"9). 
The Salis bury Experiment Station (Anonymous, 1~4U to 1~52) 
had sho~~n that s atisfact9ry yields of maize cOllld be maintainea 
indefinitely by rotatin~ cash crops witn green manure crops. 
Cash cropping of land in s uccessive years also appeared to be 
feaSible provided crops were rotated and adequate fertilizers 
and compost were applied (Ro .... land, 1~5.5). Through the years 
maize has remained an important cash c..cop bu.t during the last 
1) years cotton, and more recently soyabeans, have also beoome 
impor tan t crops. In 1~47 there were few cattle in th€ farming 
areas servea by Henderson but since then ~here has been a 
steddy increase in numbers with a particul&rly rapid increase 
during the last decade. 
Ro ..... land (1~tJ j ) noted that the clay and silty cla,}' soils 
occurring in the areas served by Henderson had been found to 
become extremely difficult to cultivate after a few ytiars of 
annual croppine;. These soils tenaed to pudale if cultivated 
when wet anu to become very hard with a compact crust v.hen dry. 
Grass lays were known to improve the ph,ysical structure of 
these soils making cultivation easier. Simultaneously leys 
could be used to replace the green manure cxops grown in 
rotation VIi tIl cash crops. He 8'.l8Bested that the fora5e 
pxoduced from gxass leys could ba used lor silage durin5 the 
gxowing season, for hay during the late growing season, and 
finally for grazing during the dry season. This order ~'I as 
suggested since it Vias easier to make silage than hay during 
tne growing season when rain frequently falls, ~hile grazing 
'Would puddle t.!!1i: lioil and compact it. It wou.ld be better 
to graze the veld or cultivate permanent grass pastures during 
the growing season for this reason. 
Heroage . conserved from grass leys could be used to feed cattle 
during the dry season When cattle commonly lost body mass on 
veld Qrazing (Addison, 1963). Since there v.ere lare-;e resources 
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of roughage available on maize farms in the fOfm of maize 
stover, whioh was of similar quality to the ve~d at this time 
of the year, the veld oould be used almost exc lusively for 
~~a zing dur ing the growing season and the stover for the dry 
season. 
The us efulness of grass leys were assessed in ley research 
units vmich we re simulated small farms where leys could be 
tested in practioal farming situations. Observa tions were 
made to see whe ther the y could replace the green ma nur e crops 
grown in alternate year rotation with cash crops. It was 
also hoped that these investi 5 ations would indicate what 
problem s t here were and then these could be investigated 
* elsewhere in greater detail (Anonymous, 1953). 
Pennisetum purpureum (cv. Gold Coast)(Napier Fodder) was 
sele oted in 1950 for use as a four-year pasture in a ley 
research unit (Addison, 1956a~b).It was the most productive 
grass at this time and provided . large amounts of herbage for 
. * feeding cattle in the dry months (Anonymous, 1953). 
Of ten grasses evaluated later in field trials seven were 
found to be similar in herbage yielding ability an d in value 
for grazing. These grasses were Cynodon aethiopicus (cv. 
No.2 star), a local and Australian selection of Chloris 
gayana (ov. Giant Rbodes), Se t8r ia anceps (cv. Kazungula), 
Panioum coloratum var. makarikariense (cv. Makarikari) and 
the Nyasaland and Gold Coast cultivars of Fennisetum purpureum. 
The grasses received 45 kg Nand 45 kg P205 
per ha and they 
were grazed at a stocking rate of 2,5 steers per ha with a 
mean initial body mass of 360 kg per steer. Grazing continued 
for 120 day s between December and March and a mean body mass 
gain of 280 kg per ha was recorded on the grasses. If an 
additional 45 kg N per ha were appl ie d in mid-season the 
grazing period was extended into April and May, resulting in 
a further body mass gain of 60 kg per ha. Alternati vely, if 
pastures were not grazed after t~~ mid-season application of 
nitrogen, sufficient grass could be harvested to make 6,7 
* tonne s of si1a8e per ha . (Anonymous, 1951). 
Note: The reference Anonymou: indicates Henderson Research 
Station Annual Reports (see EFERtNCES ~. 527) . 
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Becau (:)€ t ile prouuct ... vity anugrazinB value of these s~ven 
~r d use~ was simila r, these factor s ~ere discounted in 
Instea d, selection was Dased on 
.cal cUllsid t: rations 9 1.4C11. as e a~e of estaul.J..sIlIllent, 
Wan ab€Went an d ~ ase of ploughin~ out. For tht se reasons 
Clll oci s t.?8yana (cv . Giant Rho ues) .... as chosen dS wost s uitaule 
~ 
an(1 1n e ns ui ng yea rs \'tas the principal gras s used \ Ancnymous, 
1951). It na d also been f ound that there "Was little d..i.f ft;rence 
bet .... ee n 8r ~s se s i n their eff ectiveness in preventing soil 
e.ros ion ( Hud son, 1::1:>7). 
Aduison ( 1956a,b, 1~5Ba,b) reported the re sults of several 
e xperiments with Napier Foader l1hat .... ere i nitiated by Bu.mpus 
in 1j50-51 and continued by Addison until 1~ J ) ~ Variabl~s 
i n the 3e experi lJlent~ ~ere fertilizt:.r s ana orgdnic manure s, 
plant eSPacement and cultivation. 
In one expe~irnent different amounts of nitrojen (up t o 22u k5 
N per ha) were a~ plied with various amounts of phospnatic 
fertilizer (up t o B5 kg P205 per ha), annually. Effects of 
tr~ a tments on her ba~e yields were assestied by cutting the 
herbase tV/ice each growing s e ason. Three-year mean yields 
of green herbage increased as applied nitroaen was increased 
from 0 to 220 kg N per ha resul tiug in yields of 20 54\.; and 
59 1ju kg pe r ha , r espectively. Similarly, increasing 
phosphorus applications raised Bre~n herbcl6e yields from 
29 460 kg wi t h none to 44 540 kg per ha with 85 kg i 20 5 per 
ha. The crude protein content of dry herbage was increased 
b~ applied nitrogen but was decreased by applyin~ increasing 
amounts of phosphorus. The nitro~enous fertilizer used in 
this experi ,Jt::n t was ammonium sulpha te and this lowered the pH 
of the soil from pH 5,00 (water method) without fertilizer to 
4, U5 wi th 220 kg N pe r ha, applie d annually for three ye ars 
(Addison, 1956a). 
Increasing the distance between the rows of Napier Fodder from 
O,bu to 2,44 m decreased Breen heruage yields from 63 440 kg 
to 52 23u kg per ha. By increasin~ applied nitrogen, herbage 
yie lds were increased at each spacine but nitrogen was mos t 
effec tive at the closest spacine. of plants (Addison, 1~:;I)6b). 
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In anothe r experiment nitrogen was applied to Napier Fodder 
in oombination with agricult ural lime. Agricultural lime did 
not effect green herbage yields signifioantly but yields 
_ Jreased as tne amoun t of nitrogen applied was increased to 
270 kg N per ha , the maximum applied (Addison, 1958a). Other 
treatment s i nvolved the deep cultivation between rows of Napier 
Fodder with disc harrows, tyne cultivators and sub-soi lers. 
All cultivations ha d a negligible effect on herbage yields, 
whic h de ol ined progressively over the first three ye ars of the 
experiment when nitrogen was not applied. In the fourth year 
110 kg N per ha was applied. This resulted in greater yields 
of herbage but the cul t ivat ion treatments still had little 
effect (Addison, 1958b)-. 
In the ley r esearoh units various managemen t systems were imposed 
on the grass leys. These included oomhinations of grazing 
during the growing season, late growing season and making silage 
for the dry sea son. For example, grass leys were left to grow 
unoheoked until January, when they were cut for silage and the 
regrowth was graze d off as foggage during the late growing season 
and the dry season. Chloris gayana (ev. Giant Rhodes) was 
found to be suitable for this purpose and had the advantage 
over Napier Fodder in that it oould be sown. Also it was 
easier to plough out. Giant Rhode. herbage was finer and of 
* better quality than that of Napier Fodder (Anonymous, 1954) . 
By 1955 Cynodon aethiopicus (ov. No.2 star) was also being 
used for ley pastures. Giant Rhodes grass and star grass 
were fertilized with 45 kg Nand 45 kg P205 per ha and were 
grazed during the growing season by steers of mean body mass 
300 kg per steer, at a stocking rate of 2,5 steers per ha. 
Body mass gains were 11 8 and 161 kg per ha, respectively. In 
the next year Giant Rhodes, star grass and Napier Fodder gave 
337, 352 and 322 kg body mass gain per ha when grazed at a 
similar stooking rate and fertilized with 90 kg Nand 45 kg 
P205 per ha (Anonymous~ 1956). 
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Of tne grasses tested in experiments no dilft:ren<.;es wt::.r t 
10UYlO. between a truee herd four paddocK rotational grd zing 
sy stem, rotational erazing with an electr~c T8nce or a two 
\joo k s ystem. In the latte r, ste e rs grazed both paddocA~ 
t;l:I d y in the growing season but ... hen grClsH gr owth \'j aB rapid 
one padao ck was r ested to al low l or a silage cut. Also it 
was noted that ~hile the stoloniferous gr asse s pers i sted unuer 
6razing the tufted ones lost vioour and after three years their 
* swards we r e wee dy (Anonymous, 1~5/). 
Canavalia ensiformis (Jack Bean), Crotoldria Juncea 
(sunnhemp) and Vigna parviflora had been found satisfactory 
* as cover crops for establishing grasse s (Anonymous, 1957) and 
in aad1tion Jack Bean provided a protein-rich Dean meal Clnd hay 
whicn we re l ed to cattle aurine the dry months (Addison, 1 ')")7). 
Elliott (1 ~ 60) had found that an adequate protein intaKe ~ab 
conducive to efficient food utilization by cattl e and it was 
knov.n tha t t hE. dry roughages being Ilsed H1 t nt; dry season were 
low in prote in . 
Later, many experiments Vlere done on the establishment of 
Giant Rhodes gras~ under maize. The 5rass e.tablished ~ell 
when 10 kg of seed were sown per r1a u.nder a maize popu.l a tion 
of 57 Ouli plants per ha. Desmodium discolor (Hortie Mc.rmalade), 
which had proved sui table as a brow~e plant in tne 18 te g.ro · ... ing 
season, ~ as also successfu l ly unQe rso~n in maize whi le it in 
tUrn coulu be undersown with Giant Rhodes grass (Anonymowt·, 
1)ou). Dur inb the development of the ley rEsearch units it 
had been observe d that cattle gzazing on tne veld, whicn 
comprised mainly coarse HYparrhenia app. and Byperthelia 
dissoluta, ~aine d body mass for only 10 to 1~ wee~s during the 
growino se ason and this coincided Io\i tn thii pt:;riod of Browth 
wneu h8roaeS"e wa~ immature. Once mature, grasses Vreze of 
little value for grazing . Attempts to K~ep t he vel u 8rasses 
short and in a nutri tious condi tion by heavy e; razines resul ted 
in rapiCi i nVasion by Sporobolus P.Y xamidal is, whicD i6 a coarse 
and unpalatable perennial grass. A three hE.:cd to four camp 
s'y s tern Vii til rotati onal burnine> had oeen found sa tisfacto ry on 
tIllS veld. Body mass gain~ in cattle could De expected from 
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December until the end of March at a stockin6 rate of 1 1U 
to l ,6 ha without supplements. Afte r thilil ti m~ much herbage 
r emai ned and it was olear that inves tigati ons would be necessary 
t c determine the nature of t he faotors that limited fur ther 
-II 
productive grazing (Anonymous, 1957). 
The oarrying capacity of fertilized Giant Rhodes pastures had 
been observed to be considerably greater than unfertiliz ed 
vel d grasses during the growing season bu t no compariso ns had 
been made between them with similar fertilizer applio?tions . 
Between 1961 and 1965 up to 90 kg Nand 45 kg P205 per ha, 
annually, were applie d to both Giant Rhodes and veld grasses 
and their herbage yields compared under cutting frequenci es 
of one to 12 time s a growing seaeon . Herbage yields increased 
as nitrogen was increased from 0 to 90 kg per he with both 
Giant Rhodes and veld. In the first two seasons veld herbage 
yields were greater than those of Giant Rhodes but thereafter 
yields of both were simil ar. Herbage yields were pro5ressively 
smaller with ino reasing cutting frequencies and were greatest 
where only one or two cuts a season were taken (Boultwood , 1969). 
While Giant Rhodes was no more produo ti ve than the veld it 
had earlier been observed that with heavy grazing during the 
growing season the veld beoame rapidly invaded with SEorobolus 
pyramidalis, which was of little value for grazing purposes 
-II' 
(Anonymous, 1957). 
From the observations made up to 1957 on the use of l eys and 
of veld, modificat ions were made in the ley unit experiments 
that led to the development of forage flow sequences for 
diffe rent classes of livestook. In 1957' two different forage 
flow stUdies were initiated for beef breeding cows and for beef 
steers whi l e similar studies were started for beef weaners and 
dairy cows in 1959-60. In these studies veld and vlei grazing 
were used for the late dry season, growing season and early dry 
season while ley pastures were used during the dry season 
prinoipally as foggage grazing together wi th maize stover. 
The pasture s were rotated every three years wi th maize which 
was also grown for three oonsecutive years. 
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BY 1159 ve ld grazing h",d not proved satisfactory for Brdzill~ 
duriflo the growins season since body mass bains in cat tle 
could onl,y b~ E:xp~c ted from Lec~IDber to mid-April (Blliott, 
~ ./){;d,O; AfI(;flYn.'U~, 1;OU). l!;lliott (1~6u) nc.ad ._roved by this 
t,if/le tbat Lhl: efficit::nt use of coarse veld herbagE: by cattle 
du.ring the dry season could be achieved by feedint.> sma.d. amounts 
of vrotein-rich concentrates. Since there ~ere la rge amounts 
of rou~na~e in th8 form of IDdize stover on maize farms in 
adui tion to veld, tn~ problem was to find alt~rnative sources 
of grazing for the gro~ing season. From 1~~9 tn~ emphasis 
in rt::search changed from using ley pastures as a source of dry 
season roughage to one where they ~ere use d for grazing during 
the growinb season (bnonymou;, 1;60). 
The forage fl ov. studies continued until 1 ~b4. Dur i~ this 
time a number of experiments were done on the mCina~eJDent of 
Brass l eys as sources of winter roughage which all SHowed thCit 
productivity of these pastures depended largely upon the amount 
of nitrogen applitd to them. Annual ClllPlici:ltions of 25 to 45 
kg N p~r ha p~oved most satisfacto ry and pastures fertilized at 
this level ~r ovided f088a~e grdzi~B fox 90 days for bt::ef cows 
* stocked at a r a te of 2,5 cows per he (Anonymous, 1~59). It 
had also be e n noted that even when fertilizers were applied a 
lliaxked reduction in herDa~e production occurred with advancln5 
pa sture age. It was postulated that this might be due to a 
build-up of orbdnic matter in the soi l under erass and a 
consequent nitr05en deficiency (Anonymou;, 1961) • 
.Perhaps tI.e most significant experiment of all beheen 1)147 
and 196, at Hende rson, and one tr.at influenced retiearch from 
then onwards, involved the application of 1ar5e awounts of 
ni trogenous fertilizers to Giant Rhodes grass. It had been 
observed (Anonymou;, 1961) that Giant Rhoaes grass pastures 
declined in productivity with advancing aee and that after 
tbree ye ars producti vi ty was at a low l~ vel compared v.i th tha t 
of the first year. In an attempt to rejuvenate such a pasture 
heavy dressings of nitro~enous fertilizer v.ere applied in one, 
four or ei8ht equal dressincs durine the grov.ina season to an 
old Giant Rhodes erase pasture that was harvested fo~r times 
at four-week intervals (Table 5)( Clatworthy, 1967). 
Table 5. 
Nitrogen 
kg per ha 
- 10 .. 
Mean effects of applied nitrogen on the herbage 
yi eld of an old Giant Rhodes pastur~ (Clatworthy, 
19 6'{). 
0 112 225 450 900 
Dry matter 7080 9820 12220 13410 13610 
kg per ha 
Herbage yields increased as applied nitrogen was increased from 
o to 450 kg N per ha. Doubling the applied nitrogen from 450 
to 900 kg per ha did not affect yields further. At anyone 
level of nitrogen, herbage yields were similar whether the 
nitrogen was applied in four or eight dressinos, but yields 
ivere reduced when it was all applie d in one dressing (CIa tworthy, 
1961). 
The resul t s of this experiment s howed that old Giant Rhodes 
gr ass pastures could be rejuvenated by heavy dressings of 
nitrogenous fertilizers, resulting in greater yields of herbage 
being produced than had hitherto been obtained with smaller 
amounts. They also indicated that as greater yields of herbage 
were produced it was possible that more livestock could be 
carried per unit ar ea 'and thi s could lead to greater outp ut 
and profitability from pastures. From 1963 to the present 
time effects of heavy dressings of nitrogenous fertilizers on 
grasses have-been investigated in detail and the reports of 
this work form the basis for the pr .esent dissertation. 
Maize yields following three years of grass ley did not 
exceed 64 bags (91 kg) per ha when 90 kg N and 45 kg P205 
• II-per ha were applied to the ma~ze (Anonymous, 1961). By 
comparison, the mean maize yield for 12 years from -land 





kg KCl per ha were applied, annually, and all stover ploughed 
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* undex, was 61 ba~8 pex ha (Anor~mous, 1~66). One of t he 
pr~ nci pal objective s of the l ey pastures, namely to i mprove 
tne t e rtil i ty of the Boil and thereby relise !'he yields of 
foll ow inb o ~o ps , was the .r efo.c ~ no t a onievea. 
~ddison (19 6)) s ummarised the lJ ractical implications of the 
.l:esul ts from t he ley reseaxch units and tne i ora~e flo,", 
sequence s tudies f or bee f ca ttle done between 1~5U and 1~o3. 
He oompared the carrying capacity and output of the current 
i'armines system i n the area v. i t h that of a hypotheti cal. t>ystem 
based on t he experimental reSUl t s obtaineJ. 
In the first system maize was g:rown i n alternate year rot1:1tion 
with a ~reen manure crop. Carrying capa~ity was batied on 
grazing t he availaole veld year-round and su~plementing cattle 
with s tover and protein-rich concentrates in winter. All maize 
grain pxoduced was Bold. In thi s system tne overall carrying 
capacity of fa rms was estimated to be 1 LU t o 4,5 ha and 
slau~hter cat t le wexe sold when three years ol d. 
In the s e cond ::;ystem maize was g.rown in a three-ye ar rotation 
witn grass leys. Cattl e 8xazea the leys during the orowin~ 
season, anu the veld ana S1; over in thb dry season wnil t:: reCeiving 
protein-:!:ich supplements . I n addi tion an annual legume (Jack 
Bean) a1h. a pe rennial lebume ( Hoxse Marmalade) were iSrown to 
pxovide l~y Hnd a protein-ri c h De aD mbal &nJ early ,ary se ason 
grazine;. Of the maize prouuce o dU ~ Wati sola and ~0 ~ retainea 
as corn an d cob meal for fattening cattle. In this system 
tne carrying capacity was estimated to oe 1 LU to 2,) ha compared 
to 1 LU to 4,5 ha in the first system (Addison, 1S;b3). 
Althou~h Addison (1 ~ 63) had estimated tha t by using ley pa~tures 
for the 8rowinB f>eason and thE:: veld sUtiplemented "ith maize 
stover f or the dry season, the carryin5 cdpacity of maize farms 
co~ld be incxeased by some 80 %, the system was not adopted in 
practice. The re were several reasons lor this. 
(i) Farmers generally were making a cOulfortabl€ living 
from .cash crops and there was the refore little 




T!h~re was no need to :rotate brasB leys witn cash 
crops to maintain ~he prouuctivity of soils . 
Continuous cash cropping ~as feasible provided 
aJe q~at~ chemi cal fertiliz€rs ~~xe applied and 
al l c r op :resid ues were ploughea back into the 
soil annually. In f act, maiz~ crain yields on 
l und c :r opped annually lH::re similar to tll0se ob taine d 
fo ~lowine a th:ree-ye ar 5rass ley. Also the 
pre vious practice of g:rowing casb crops in 
alternate year rotation with green man~re crops 
fell away because produc t ivity co~ld oe main~ained 
by ap~lying adequate fe:rtilize:r ana ploughing under 
crop residues annually. 
det~ rns from ley past~£es in moneta LY t€rms did 
not compare favourably with those from cash crops. 
(iv) There 'Rere relatively fev. cattle in t nt; iCj:rmines' 
areas served by Hende r son and there was adequate 
vel d and crop residues to satisfy their forage 
needs. It was therefore unnece s sary to estat.,>lish 
brass pastures t o increase carrying oapacitJ of 
farms. 
These facts indicated that pastures v.ere unlikely to find 
application in practice unl es s x~ turns from them co~la be 
substantially increased and rival those from maize. For 
many years it has been apparent to re8earch ~orkers that the 
areas served by Henderson AeSearCI1 Station were potentially 
suited to intensive livestock production and it was to this 
end t.na t all the work revic W€a "as orien tated. 
Eastern HiglQanas Research Station . 
In 1)149 the Eastern Hi6hlands Research Sta tion V,dS opened to 
;3erve the mountainous eastern dist.ricts of RhOdesia wniCl1 falls 
into Natural Region I (IVY, 1~75~). This area has a cool 
climate VIi th a mE:: an annual rain! all of 1 140 mm, mos t of wnich 
falls during summer althou~h sorue falls every mon t h of the y~ar. 
It is rather remote from the principal markets for 
agricultural products and for this, and other reasons, the 
Station was closed down in 1965. 
The Station concentrated on finding grasses and legumes 
suitable for intensive farming with dairy and beef cattle 
and sheep (Elias, 1965). Many graase s and legume s were grown 
and observed for t heir adapt abi lity to local conditions both 
on dryland and under irrigati on and experiments were done to 
determine the effects of fertil izers on them ( Wil liams, 1953). 
Of the grasses tested the most productive on dryland wer e 
Pennisetum clandestinum (Kikuyu) and !. purpureum (cv. cameroon ). 
Ap plying fertilizers, particular ly nitrogen, to the grass es 
resulted in greater he rbage yields (Williams, 1953) but grass 
clover pastures were les8 costly (Atkinson, 19 63). Conditions 
in the area were found particularly suitable for Trifolium 
repens (New Zealand Mrrite), 1. aemipilosum ( Kenya White) and 
1. ruepellianum (Kenya Red) and these gr ew well in association 
with Ki kuyu . On such pas tures two-year-ol d beef steers were 
carr ied during the growing season at a s tocking rate of 3,7 
steers per ha and gained 247 kg per ha in body ma ss (Atkinson , 
19 63). 
Salisbury Research Station 
The Salisbury Research Station which falls into Natural Region 
11 (Ivy, 1975b),was principally concerned with cash crops but 
an experiment was done there on a heavy clay loam between 1955 
and 1965 which concerned the effects of a grass l ey on the 
following crops of maize (Anonymous, 1962; Fenner and Rattray , 
1966). A Panicum coloratum var. makarikariense (cv. Makarikari) 
ley was either grazed, cut for hay or cut and the grass left in 
situ, each summer for fi ve years. In addition, various amounts 
of nit r ogenous fertilizer were applied to the ley. No 
herbage yield s were taken on grazed plots but on the cut plots 
they were found to increase as nitrogen was increased to 180 
kg per ha, the maximum applied. There was a significant 
decrease in herbage yields with advancing age of the ley and 
in the fif th year yields were approximately only 25 % of those 
obtained in the first year. 
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No differences were found in the residual effeQts of 
m~na gement of the ley on maize yields. While there was a 
small reG [lonse in the fi r st crop of mai ze follQwing the ley 
dUF to the residual ~ffect 01 nitrogen appli~d to the ley, 
this response became progressively less with successive crope 
and by the fifth crop it had disappeared. The conclusion 
reached was that greater returns could be obtained by applying 
nitrogen directly to maize rather than to the ley ( Fenner and 
Rattray, 1966). The results agreed with the findings of 
similar work done a t the Grassland s and Henderson Research 
Stations. 
Gwebi College of Agriculture 
At the Gwebi College of Agriculture which is in Natural 
Region II (Ivy, 1915Q),some experiments were done on the 
effects of fertilizer. on veld defoliated by either 
cutting or grazing. Appli ca ti on of fertilizers, particularly 
nitrogen, resulted in greater production of herbage and 
increased carrying capacity but changes in the species 
composit i on was caused by fertilizers, resulting in the 
natural dominants being repla ced by Sporobolus pyramidalis 
(Barnes , 1955; Bate, 1962). 
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4 PM:l'ruRE REJEARCH AT ID.NDERSON RLSbARCH STArrrON BETV,EEN 
1963 AND 1~75 FOlt VtHICH THE AUTHOR V,AS RESPONSIBLE 
Durin~ ~he period 1965 to 197) va riou~ fertj:ize~s and weights 
and measures ~ere usea at Henderson Res~arch Station f or 
experimental purposes. 
Fertilizers 
unles s otherwise stated the fertilizers use d in all the 
experimental wo rk ~ere as follo~s , 
Nitrogenous ferti l izers 
196) to 1970 Calcium ammonium nitrate containing 
either 20,5 or 26,0 % N. 
1971 to 1 ~75 Ammonium nitrate containing 54,5 ~ N. 
Phosp hatic fertilizers 
Single superphosphate containinB ~O,O 70 P205and 
12,0 % s. 
Po t assic fe rtilizers 
Muda te of potash containing bO, 0 % K20. 
Units of measure 
All experimental details and resul ts are :reported in metric 
units as follo~s , 
1w;ass - grams (g), kiloi:Srams (kg) and tonnes (t). 
Volume - millilitres (m1) and litres (1). 
Linea r measurements - millim€tres (mID), centime tres 
(em) , metres (m) and kilometres (kID). 
,Area - hE ctare s (ha). 
Draught-Newtons (N). 
Force - kilopascals (kPa). 
Metrication was only introduced into Rhodesia in 1~6~. Prior 
to this EnSlish weights and measures were used. Consequen tly 
when converting stocking rates from the English to the Metric 
system fraotions of cattle per he often result. 
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4.1 The Species of Grass and Effects of Ft:rti lizers on Grasses 
4.1.1 The effects of fertilizers on herba~e prod~ction of grasses 
It is well known thro~hout the world that apply in6 nitrogenous 
fertili~er s to gras ses grown on most agricultural soils causes 
ma r J.{ed increases in herbage production and Rhodesia is no exception. 
During the 44 ye ars ending in 19 63 'nitrogenous fe..ctilizers were 
applied at various times to natural erassland (veld) and to 
cul tivated brasses experimentally and in practi ce. The 
amounts of nitrogen applied seldom exceeded 14U k6 of N per ha 
because it was b~lieved t hat it .as uneconomic to apply more. 
Generally herbage yields increased as the amount of ni troj5'en 
aptJ l ie d v'l as incredsed to 410 kc; per ha (Husband , 1929, 1:;33, 
. ~ 
1~)7; Husband and Taylor, 1931; We1nmann, 1~5v; Anonymous, 
195, to 1963; corby, 1955; Addison, 1956a,b, 1~5ba,b; Kennan, 
195o~ Barn2s, 1960a,b,c, 1961; Anonymous, 1~6u; Bate, 1962; 
Mills, 1964, 1966,1968; Boulhood, 1969; Clat worthy, 1~67). 
In onlJ one expc.o r i ment was more than 470 ke. N per ha applied 
and in this case Clatworthy (1~67), at Henderson Research 
Station, applied up to ~OO kg N per ha to Chloris 5ayana (cv. 
Giant Rhodes). The re s ponse of thi~ Brass to applied nitr05en 
~as linear up to 450 kg per ha and thereafter additional nitrogen 
had a negligible effect. Earlier, at Grasslands Research Station, 
up to 470 kg N per ha had been applied to cynodon aethiopicus 
(cv. No.2 s tar) ( Anonymout, 195,). rlerbage yields of the Star 
grass increased linearly wi t h incredsing amounts of nitroBen up 
to the maximum applied. 
These two experiments at Henderson and at Grasslands, showed 
that srasses r esponded markedly to nitrogen applications in 
excess of 140 kg p ~ r ha and the indications were that applications 
of 450 kg p~ r ha might be economic in practice. Because more 
he r oage was produced on h8 avily fertilized pas tures compared 
with lightly fertilized ones, more cattle per unit area could 
be carried and gredter body ma6S gains per unit area should 
resul t. This could have great practical signifj cance in the 
f arming areas served by Henderson by in'creaain~ the numbers of 
cattle carried on farms, partioularly during the growing season. 
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It had alTeady been found tha t th~ veld ~a8 not 6atisfacto~y 
for br8zing durinb the growing season and body mass ~ain~ in 
oattle could only be expecte d from December to mid-Apri~ 
* (Elliott, 1956a,bf Ancnymous, l~bU). 
While a l arge number of grasse s had previously been tested 
~ith low levels of applied nitrosen there ~dS only limited 
kno~ledge on the response s of Brasses in Rhodesia to he~vy 
dressings. Therefo re it was cl~ar that many of the g ra6~E; s 
pre viou.sly tested ~l1ould be tried again : because their 
productivity with heavy rates of applie'd nitrogen was u.nknown. 
A large number of gras ses we re therefore included in fertilj ze r 
experiments designed to test this. 
Experimental Object! ves 
To determine the effects of heavy dre ssings of nitrogenous 
fert ilizer on the produotivity of a number of gra s ses (see 
Table 6) in te rms of he rbage yield. 
For thi s purpose, 30 grasses were given heavy applications of 
nitrogenous fertiliz€£ for several years. After this time the 
intention was to select some of the highest yielding grasses 
and to test their ability to ~ithstand intensive grazinci by 
beef cattle. Many of the gras ses selected for testing had 
previously been tested with relativclly low nitr05en appliCations 
and had shown an ability to re spond to applied nitroeen. A few 
were newly sel~cted grasses of unknown productivi ty. 
Materials and Methods 
The 30 grasses (Table 6) were established i n a silty clay soi l 
of pH ), 3 (calcium chloride) durine>, February 1~65 in ),bb x 3.b6 
m plots, replicated three time s in a randomised blocks desien. 
Before planting t I.e Brasses 90 kg P205 
per ha was deeply ploughed 
into the soil. 
Chloris gayana (cv. Giant Rhodes), Panioum maximum var. 
t ricboglume (cv. Sabi) and Eragrostis ourvula (cv. Ermel o) were 
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80wn in drills 45 om apart _hile the other Brasses were 
e stablishod ve~e tatively in 45 om rows. 
lJuring the next four ;ye ars tt._ grasses 'We rs ~v'p-dressed annually 
with 450 kg N, 90 kg P20 5 
and 65 kg K20 per ha. The nitrogen 
was applied in four equal monthly dres s ings s tartin~ with the 
first good rains in November while the phosphate and potash 
were applied before the rains started. 
Each growing season the grasses were cut by hand with a sickle 
to a height of 5 cm above ground level wmnever they reached 
early anthesis. Freshly cut herbage was weighed and ary matter 
contents determined from oven-drie d samples. 
cutting the grasses whenever they reacned early anthesis was 
the criterion used because it was believed that i t was the 
fairest way in which to compare a large number of grasses having 
diverse growth forms. Cutting the grasses at a certain ti me 
interval or at a set height would have favoured the stol onife r ou s 
or rhizomatous grasses and might have dama5'e d the tuf t ed ones . 
Crude protein contents of the grasses were determined during 
the 1965-66 growing se ason by the Kjeldahl method. Followi ng 
the 1961-68 season, a season of low rainfall, the grasses were 
assessed for survival before the 1968-69 season. 
Rainfall during 1965-66, 1966-67 and 1968-69 approached the 
45-year mean of 815 mm while in 1961-68 only 412 mm was' 
recorded (Appendix 1). 
Results 
The herbage yields of the grasses are presented in Table 6 . 
The 30 grasses differed markedly in their productivity . For 
example the highest producing grass, Bushman Mine Panicum, 
yielded a mean of 11 890 kg dry matte r per ha and the lowest 
producing grass, Mtarazi Falls Setaria, only 1 700 kg dry 
, 
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Table 6. Annual and four-year "oan herbalS8 yield» in k,; dry matter per ba of thitty iirassea 
ferti l ized with 450 kg N, 90 kg P20 5 
and 65 kg K20 per ha, annually, arrafi6ed in 
desoending order of ruean yield (Analysis of variance table Appendix 2.1). 
Dry matter kg per he 
Grass Cultivar I 1965-66 1966-67 1967-68 1968-69 
~ coloratum Bushman Kine 16580(}) 21270(3) 15330(2) 18}aO(}) 
Cynodon nlemfuensie 
var. nlemfuensla l4uguga star 16890(4) 1975U(4 ) 16370(}) 18010(3) 
Q. aethioEicus No. 2 s tar 12620(3) 160}0(4 ) 14 690(3) 198}0(}) 
.9.. aeth ioEicus Lako If.a nys ra s tar 13560(4 ) 16450(4) 12}50(3 ) 18150(3) 
Q. dsot~lon Mondorro Cc" oh 7600( 2) 170( 00) 16470(2) 169}0(2) 
Q. &e thioEi cus htorongoro Crater star 11 80(0) 16060(4) 1226U(2) 17}400) 
PasEal..m notat..m Paraf>uay 3640(2) 2l450 (4 ) 11220(2) 21140(2) 
Ceno hrua cillaria Mondorro 8800(4) 19420(4 ) 10080(3) 16360(3) 
~ liarana Giant Rhodes 10020(3) 19450(3) 9770 (2) 12960( 2) 
Cynodon dactylon Henderson Cough 10660 (3) 1444 0 (4 ) 11710(3) 11110(3) 
BeokeroEeia ~ Natal 8680(3) 17400(3 ) 9260(<') 10450 (2) 
Digitaria milanjiana Shamva 13200(}) 12400(2) 79 60(2) 11370(2) 
.ll. milanJiana Corongos n 74400) 15790 (4 ) 6650(2) 15020(2) 
.ll. penhii Pongola Rive r 8030 (2) 126400) s4 2O(2) 14060(2) 
PanicWll r e pens Victoria Falls 629U(2) 20890(3) 6430 (2) 6100(2) 
Digitar1a ~ilanJiana Melse t t er 7500(2) 12 3900) 7440P) 13670(2) 
Pan1cum colorat..m Subungwe 6250(3) 14870(4) 8350( 2) 10730(2) 
D16itarla milanjiana Zambesi 89 20(2) 11710(2) 46 10(1) 9 340( 1) 
panl cum ma xim..m Sab! 7270(3) 12680(4 ) 2610(2) , 9360(2) 
penniastum clande s tin..m Kikuyu 6520(3) 1114 0(3) 61\0(2) 8440( 2) 
Digitaria pentzli Nelspruit 449 0(2) 12300(3) 5660(2) 8070 (2) 
PasEalum plicatulum CP 21380 32400) 12710(5) 63300) 8140(3) 
~ ooloratum Coloured Guine a 794 u(4 ) 9730 (4 ) 5290(3) 6410(3) 
Acroceraa ~ G 406 47 00(2) 11 250(3) 4530 (2) 7820(2) 
PasEalum pl1catulum C!'11626 6920(2) 10070(3) 3580(2) 4660(2) 
!!. dilatatllm Msngwende 5720(2) 96000) 332OP)- 5020( 2) 
Eragrostis ~ Ermelo 494 0 (3 ) !l800(5) 4060(2) 50 50 (2) 
Paspalum illenoarum CP 20324 4600(2) 115t!0(4 ) 3480( 2) 2430(2) 
~ sphacelata Chis ambo Dambo 6230 (3) 7410(4) 4 630(2) 2880(3) 
~ sEhacelata IItarnzi Falla 3750(3) 1980(3) 780(2) 260(2) 
Keane 6170 13960 8060 11020 
5 tandard ~rrora ! 1560 1570 1180 1860 
~ 
Leaat $ign1ficant d1fferenoea~ p.0,05 3160 4430 3340 2280 
--+ FooO,OOl 5700 7670 5760 7440 
Coefficient of Variation % 19.1 19,4 8.5 29.0 
Note I Number of time. grasses were Cllt each year ara shown 1n parentheses. 
lIeans joined by a oommon lins are not significantly different at 
P <0,05 (lines nearest mS8na) and P <0,001. 
Crude 
protein 
Signif ioan t means 
Means levels 1965-66 






14380 17 ,4 
1411 0 14,0 






































































ma tte;: per ha. Bushman Mine Panicum and Muguga Star, the two 
highest produoing ~rasses, yielded signifioantly more herbaes"e 
(p < 0 ,05) than 26 of the other grasses 0 '1he se two grasses 
we re also amongst th~ highest produo ing grasses in eaoh of the 
four test seasons and Blshman Mine Panicum produoed the gre atest 
amount of herbage (21 270 kg dry matter pe r ha) in anyone year. 
The Cynodon spp. tested generally produoed large am ounts of 
herbase while those of the genus Pani cum were more variable. 
During 1967-68, the year of low rainfall (Appendix 1), her ba5e 
yields were generally lower than those in the second aLi fourth 
years but were similar to those of the first year . The fo ur 
highest yielding grasses, Bushman Mine Panicum, MlltSuga Star, No. 
2 Star and Lake Manyara Star were hardly affeoted by the drought 
and produoed large amounts of he rbage in al l years. 
Certain grasses, notably Paraguay Paspalum and Victoria Falls 
Panioum, were slow to establish as indicated by a comparison of 
their herbage yie lds in the f irst and second years. 
Crude protein content of the grasses varied from 11,5 to 22,1 % 
of the dry matter during 1965-66 while survival of grasses 
following drought in 1961-68 ranged from 1 to 1uU %. 
Discuss ion 
The four-year mean herbage yields of eight of the grasses, 
namely: Bushman Mine Panicum, Muguga sta r , No.2 star, 
Lake Manyara Star, Mondorro Couch, Henderson Couch, Paraguay 
Paspalum and Mondorro cenchrus were all greater than 13 470 
~g dry matter per ha. This yield was obtained previously 
by Clatworthy (1967) from Giant Rhodes grass to which similar 
amounts of fertilizer had been applied. Furthermore, Bushman 
Mine Panicum had produoed annual yields in excess of 19 770 kg 
dry matter per ha, a yield achieved with No.2 Star grass at 
Grasslands with similar applied fertilizer in 1952-53 
(Anonymoul, 1953). 
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None of the eight ~rasse8 whose mean herbage yields were 
~reater than 13 470 kg dry matter per ha had a tufted gro\~th 
form . Most were stoloniferous while Paraguay Paspalum and 
Mondorro Cenohrus w~ re rhi zomatous and Mondorro Couch waJ 
both stoloniferous and rhizomatous. Tre highest yielding 
tufted eras s was Sabi Panicum with a mean yield of 8 080 kg 
per he which was less than half that of Bushman Mine Panicum. 
Ability of the grasses to withstand drought oonditions in 
1967-68 varied oonsidera bly and this variation appeared to be 
related to growth habit. For example, tre four most productive 
grasses, Bushman Mine Panicum , Mugu.ga star, No.2 star and Lake 
Manyara s tar, all stoloniferous, produced only 3 670 k5 per ha 
les s herbage on average in 1961-68 than the previous year. 
By comparison, the four highest yielding tuf ted grasses, Sabi 
Panicum, the OF 21380· and OP 11826 strains of Paspalum plicatulum 
and MangVlende Paspalum, were 1 ,50 kg' p~r ha lower, on avera€:\'e, 
than the previ ous year. The rhiz()matous gra s ses, Paraguay 
Paspalum, Vi ctoria Falls Panicum, Mondorro Oen chrus and Natal 
Beckeropsis were also seriously affected by drought. Survival 
rate of stoloniferous grasses assessed in the year following 
the drought was high, whi l e amongst the tufted grasses and 
some of the rhizoma tous grasses survi val was low. This was 
reflected in bo t h tfte herbage yields and estimated perQenta~e 
recovery of plants in 1968-69 (Table 6). 
Crude protein cont ents of the dry herbage of the grasses in 
1965-66 varied from 11,5 to 22,1%. Because approximately 
13,0% crude protein is required by ruminants for them to digest 
herbage effici ently it must be assumed that nearly all the 
grasses contained adequate protein for ruminants. 
The herbage yields obtaine d with the most productive grasses 
in this experiment compare favourably with yields obtained in 
other countries with similar amounts of applied nitrogen. For 
example in the Republic of South Africa, I f ons (1974) reported 
yields of 15 030 kg per ha with Muguga star, 12 920 kg per ha 
with No.2 Star and 15 640 kg per ha from another Star grass 
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.(cynodon aethiopicus ev. unknown). In Hawaii, Whitney and 
Green (1969) recorded yields of 16 390 kg per ha with Digitaria 
dec~bens (ev. Pansola) while i n America , Soarsbrook (197 0) 
obtained yields of 16 .00 kg pe r ha with the aNnodon hybrid, 
Be rmuda gl!ass. 
The results of thi s experiment provided a us eful guide to the 
selection of grasses f or in t ensi ve grazing. For this purpose 
it is des i rable that grasses produce large amounts of nutritious 
he rbage, wi thstand intens ive defoliation by either cutting or 
grazing and survive unfavourable we ather conditions. On the 
basis of the first two years ·resul ts, 1965-66 and 1966-67, three 
8rasses, Bushman Kine Panicum, Muguga Star and Victoria Falls 
Pan i cum were s ele cted for further trial for era zinB purposes. 
Bushman Mine Panicum and Muguga Star were both stoloniferous 
grasses easily and quiokly es ta blished by planting rooted runners 
and even in 1965-66, the first growing season after establishment, 
they produced considerably more herba8e than any of the other 
grasses. In al l four years the se two ~rasses produced 
oonsistently high yields of her bacle, even in the dry season of 
This is an important faotor in seleo t ing grasses for 
grazing purposes because consistent herba~e produotion is 
necessary f or planning production systems for animals successfully. 
Furthermore they bot h forme d dense swards and should therefore 
withstand intens i ve grazing well . 
Viotoria Falls Panicum was planted from rhizomes but established 
slowly oompare d with B.1shman Mine and Muguga S tar. In the fi rst 
growing season after establishment Victoria Falls Panicum 
produced le ss than half the herbage produced by Bushman Mine and 
Muguga star. But in 1966-67, the second se ason after 
establishment, i t produoed 20 890 kg dry matter per ha, the third 
highest yield recorded in t he four years of the experiment. 
Earlier, in 1964-65 and al so during 1965-66 and 1966-67 in 
observation trials, well establis~ed pastures of Victoria Falls 
Panioum at Henderson Researoh Station had been heavily fertilized 
and intensivelYe','razed by beef cattle and had wi thstood /s'razing 
well. FUrthermore this 8rass gave greater body mass gains both 
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per he ad and per ha than Beokeropsis uniseta (cv. Natdl), 
Chlor i s §ayana (cv. Giant Rhodes) and Cynodon aathiopicus (ov. 
No.2 s tar), all trea t ed in a s imilar me.n~er. At a stooking 
rate of 12 yearling s t eers pe r ha Viotoria Falls Panicum produced 
810 ke of body ma s s ~ain per ha, the highest gain recorded in 
Rhodesia up to this time. It was for the se redsons that it 
too Vias selec t ed f or furthe r t r i al under grazing. 
4.1.2 The methods of applying nitrosen 
~a trogenous fertilizers are expensive. The refore \\he n they are 
applied to grass pastures the method of a~plication should be 
one that \Iill maximise the effect of the nitrogen on grov.th of 
the grass and oonsequently on the amount of herbage produced. 
Cltarly, the greater the amount of herbage produced by a pastu+e 
tt~e greater it's potential livestock carrying capacity. This 
will effect output of livestock products and tnerefore 
profitability . 
On sandy soils derived from granite, Barnes (1960a)fol..4nd that 
I5reatest yields of her baes9 v,ere obtained when a given <1udntity 
of nitrogen was applied i n not more than one or tYro dressings 
during the grov.ing season. Somewhat contradictory resul ts 
were obtai ne d by Clatworthy (1~67) on a silty clay soil. On 
this soil, the aJ:.lplication of a given quantity of nitroe,en in 
four or eieht equal dressings produced gr~ater amounts of 
heroage than the same amount applied as a single dressing. 
Clearly furthe r i nvestigation ~as needed tu confirm the number 
of sp li t dressin6s a given quantity of nitrogen should be 
a~plied in to give maximum h~rba8e p£oduction. Also, as the 
final asses sme nt of selected 8r~sses would oe made in texms of 
prod~cts obtained from livestock ~razing them it was opportune 
to determinl:: the effects on hE:.rbage production of animal excreta 
voided onto pastures. The plant n~trients, partic~larly 
ni troeen, contained in the dune and urine of animals grazing 
pastures might affect the growth and consequently herbage 
produced by the pasture. On he avily Brazed pas tures considerable 
amo unts of plant nutrients would be deposited onto the pasture in 
dung and urine which mi8ht allow amounts of chemical fertilizers 
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applied to be reduoed without decreasing the productivity of 
the pasture. This could materially effect the profitability 
of pastures . 
Experi mental Objectives 
The experiment ran concurrently with the experiment described 
in Seotion 4.1.1. At this t i me (1965) Chloris gayana (cv. 
Giant Rhodes) grass was still the most widely grown grass on 
Henderson Research Station and the potentialities of the other 
grasses teste d in the experiment described in Section 4.~.1 
were unknown. It was for these reasons that Giant Rhodes 
grass was used in this experiment. 
The main objective in this experimen t was to further investigate 
the effects ,.of applying a oonstant quantity of ni trogen to Giant 
Rhodes grass in various split applications and at different time 
intervals on herbage production. In addition nitrogen was 
applied with and without cattle manure to simulate effects on 
herbage pro~ucti on of plant nutrients containe d in animal excre ta 
voide d onto intensively Brazed pastures. 
Materials and Methods 
During February 1965 Giant Rhode s grass was so~n into a well-
prepared silty clay soil with pH 5,} (calcium chloride) to which 
90 kg P205 per ha had been applied. The seedin~ rate was 1},5 
kg seed per ha sown in drills 1 cm apart. Plots were ,,66 x ,,66 
m and treatments were replioated three times in a randomi se d 
block design. Soon after seedling emer~ence 22 kg N per ha 
was topdxessed on all plots. During August 1965 all growth 
since establishment Was. cut and removed from the plots. 
Six methods of applying 450 kg N per ha ~ere tried with or 
without an application of 22,4 tonne& per ha of well rotted 
kraal manure. These methods are shown in Table 7. 
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Ta bl e 7. 1'le thods of ap tilying 4 50 k~' N pe r ha to Gian t 
Hhodes Brass (nitro~en applied wi ~h or ~i thout 
22 ,4 t kr aal manuxe per ha). 
proportion of ni troe,en applied 
Be ginning No. 01' v,ee~s after f irst Mid End of 
}/~e thod of e. xowi ng application at beginning aroYling iSxo wing 
se:..lson of growing season season season 
4 8 12 
1 All 
i1 tt ~ 
iii J. i i 2 
iv .J. i t ..... 40 40 
. V ~ ~ 
vi All 
The kraal manure applied contained 1,8 ~ N in 1905-06 and 2,0 ~ N 
in 1966-67 clnd therefore amounted to 405 and 448 ke; N per ha for 
these two ye urs, xespectively. The manure was applied i n 
October as a topdressing and the fixst dressinbs of nitro~en wexe 
ap~lied i n mid-November in both ye ars followed by fuxther 
dxessings ac co rding to the expenmental schedule (Table 7). In 
addi tion to the ni hogen and manurial trea t ruentti , 90 'ke;, P205 and 
b5 kg K20 per ha w€ £e applied annually d~rin6 october/November, 
aa a basic dxessing to all plot s. 
The herbage was cut by hand with a. sickle to 5 em above ground 
level whenever growth reaohed early anthesis. Using this 
cri terion the plots were ha rvested three times in both years. 
Immediately after cutting , herbage WdS wei€hed and dry matter 
oontents detexmined fxom oven-dried samples. Regxo~th Which 
accumula ted during the dxy season of 1906 (from 5 Apxil) was C.ut 
on 9 september 1~66 and weighed. No such harves t was taken in 
1~67 • 
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_ Rainfall during both years was similar in amount and 
di8tribution. 816 mm falling in 1965-b6 and 8U3 mm in 
1:,t66. 6'/. Rainfall between 5 April an d ~ September 19b6 
amo~ted to 105 mm (APpendix 1) . 
Resul ts 
The effe cts of t he various trea tments on the production of 
Giant Rhodes grass herbage are presented in Table 8. 
In both years largest yields of herbage were obtained whp-re 
the nitrogen was applied in four equal dressines at four-weekly 
i ntervals and smallest yields were obtained when all the 
nitrogen was applied at the end of the growing season. In the 
first year however , valid oomparisons oould not be made between 
all the methods of applioation beoause Method(vi)had no nitrogen 
appl ied dul1ng the growing season and Method (v) had only half 
the nitrogen applied during the growing season whereas the other 
four methods had all of the nitrogen applied during- the course 
of the gr owi ng season. Therefore only Methods(i). to 'iv) could 
be compared and of these Method(iv)produced more' herbage 
(p <0,05) than the other three methods. 
In the second year all methods of application could be compared. 
No differenoes were deteoted be tween Me thods (ii ),(iii) and (i v) but 
all three produced more herbage (p <0,U5) than the other three 
DIe thode. 
Applying 22,4 t kraal manure per ha increased herbage yields 
in bo th years. The mean effect over all ni trogen treatmen ts 
was to increase herba8e yields by 2 240 kg per ha in 1965-66 
and by 1 840 kg per ha in 1966-67. 
Regrowth which aocumulated between 5 April and 9 september 
1966 and was harvested is shown in Table 9. 
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Table e. Effeots of applying 450 kg N per ha in vc:lrious spli t 
dressings with or without 22,4 t of k~aal manure per 
La on her base yields of Giant Rhodes ~~ass in kg dry 
matter per ha ( Analysis of vari anc e t~bl~ APpendix 
2. 2). 
1965-66 1966-67 
Method of Kraal manure Means of KraaL manure 1V.eans of 
applying t per ha method of t per ha method of 
nitroe,en applying [ 22,4 applying 0 22,4 
N 
0 N 
i 14730 17950 16340 Bab 15670 18690 17180 BCa 
ii 15500 16040 15770 Babe 16660 18~80 17820 ABCa 
iii 13690 16900 15300 Babe 17020 2u450 18740 ABa 
iv 17670 1~420 18550 Aa 19430 1902u 19230 Aa 
v 12450 13960 13210 Cbed 167uO 18310 11510 BCa 
vi 6210 9460 7840 De 15870 169uO 16390 Ca 
Means of 
Kraal 13:580 Bb 15620 Aa 1 q;890 . Bb 18730 Aa 
manure 
Method Kraal Method Kraal 
SE ± manure manure 
710 410 560 320 
LSD , 
P ... 0,05 2090 1210 1640 950 
p - 0,OU1 3820 2210 3010 1140 
coefficient 
of variation 12,1 7,.0 
% 
Note I Means with similar letters ne xt to them are not signifi can tly 
different, i.e. capital letters indicate p < U,U5 and small 













~ffeot of applying 45U kg N per ha in va£ious 
split dressings with or without 22,4 t kraal 
manure per ha during the growing season of 
1965'-66 on herbase yields in kg c._y mat ter per 
he of Giant Rhodes regrowth obtained in the 
1966 dry season. (Analysis of variance table 
APpendi x 2.,). 
Kraal manure t per ha Means of 
- me thad 
0 22,4 
2550 2200 23bO Cbc 
2550 1660 2110 ec 
2010 1940 15180 ec 
2340 2370 2360 ebc 
2730 421 0 3470 Bb 
4330 624u 52~U Aa 
Mea ns of kX;Jal 
manure 2750 Aa 3100 Aa 
Method 220 
SE ± Kraal manure 130 
LSD Method Kraal manure 
p • 0,05 630 370 
p - 0,001 1160 670 
coeffioient of 18,06 
variation ~~ 
Note Means wi ttl similar letters next to them are not 
significantly different, i.e. capital letters 
indicate p < LJ,05 and small letters p < U,001. 
Greatest yields in the residual harvest taken on '} septelllbe:r: 
1966 were obtained where all the nitrogen was applied in a 
Single dressing at the end of the 1965-66 season. 
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Disoussion 
Valid oo~parison8 oould only be made be tween all ~he methods of 
ap9l ying nitrogen in the seoond yea~ because of ~h~ de laye d eff~ots 
of applied nitrogen in Methods (v) and (vi) due to late applioation 
of half, or all, of the nitrogen in the first year. With these 
two methods there was olearly a oarry over of nitrogen from the 
f irst to the second year as indi oated by the muoh greater yields 
of herbage in the seoond year. This was particularly obvious 
-i th )lethod (vi) whe re all the nitrogen was applied in a single 
dressing at the end of the first growing season. In the first 
year oomparisons could, however, be made between Methods (i), (ii), 
(iii) and (iv) and results showed that applying nit~ogen in four 
equal four-weekly dressings (Method (iv) produced more herbage 
(p <0,01) than Method (i) and also more (p < -0 ,001) than Methods 
(ii) and (iii). In the second year the amount of herbage produced 
by this method of applying nitrogen was only slightly, and not 
signifioantly more, than Methods (ii) and (iii) . These three 
methods«ii), (iii ) and (iv» produced more herbage than the 
remaining three methods and of these, Method (vi) was the least 
efficient for producinS herbage . The results are in agreement 
with Clatworthy (1967) who found that applying a given amount of 
nitrogen in four equal dressings produced more herbage than 
applying the same tot al amount of nitrogen in few dreasings. 
similar results have been obtained by Morris and celeoia (1964) 
and by Burns, Gross, Woodhouse and Nelson (1970). _ Reports that 
applying a given quantit,y of nitrogen in three or more dressings 
oompared with few dressings, result in greater herbage production, 
have also been .made by Biroh (1967), Scarsbrook (1970), 't Mannetje 
and Shaw (1972) and O~.8n (1974). 
These results are oontrary to Barnes (1960a) findings which 
showed that greatest yields of herbage were obtained by applying 
a given amount of nitrogen in one or two topdressings. But, 
whereas Barnes (1960a) applied only a total of 90 kg N per ha 
Clatworthy (1967) applied a range of nitrogen from 0 to 900 kg 
per ha and in the experiment being described 450 kg N per ha 
was applied and no single dreSSing of nitrogen was less than 
110 kg N per ha in the present experiment. The results indicate 
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that if sLllall amounts of nitrogen (perhafJs less than 1uU k.~ 
per hal are applied to grasses i t . should be applied in not ~ore 
tha.l two c.:ress inas. If l a rge am ount s (more th~n 400 kg N p(;r 
hal are to be applied then four equal dressin5s at four-weekly 
intervals will result in greater efficiency of nitroeen usage 
fo r herbage production than few dressings. 
The most inefficient method of applyine, 450 ~ N per ha for 
pr oducti on of herbage durin€ the growing season ~as ~nere it 
Vias all applied during the late seas on (~id-14arch). Tilis was 
expected as the growth rates of grasses de cline durine th~ late 
8ro~in~ season and therefore fertilizer applied at this time is 
like ly to be less effective than dressings earlier in the season. 
This method of application did produce the Breate st residual 
harvest of herbage during the 1,66 dry season. It apparently 
also affected yields the following Bro~in5 season, which .ere 
b 5)0 kg per ha more than in the previous season. AS little 
rain fell be t v.een mid-Maroh 1966 and the beginning of the 
1 :166-67 season (A ppendix 1) mos t of the ni tro~n v.ould only have 
become e ffective y,i th the comme nc ement of the 1S166-67 rains. 
Clearly this accounts for the 8reater yield in 1966-67. 
APplying 22,4 t per ha of kraal manure in addition to 450 ke, N 
in chemical form improved herbaee yields. The manure applied 
in 1965-66 and 1966-67 containe d 403 and 44e ke N per ha, 
respectively. This indica ted that possibly more than 450 
kg N p~r ha should have been applied in chemic al form without 
kraal manure to obtain maximum amounts of hbrba5e. It also 
indiCated that on pastures that are heavily Brazed the excreta 
of the animals doe s affect the productivity of the pasture. 
Therefore the amount of chemical nitroeen ap plied to heavily 
grazed pastures to aohieve maximum production ~ould be less 
than that on ungrazed pasture . Barnes and Clatworthy (1969) 
concluded that where large dressings of compost ~ere applied to 
Panicum maximum var. trichoglume (cv. Sabi) in addi ti on to 
fertilizer nitroBen, the re sponse in herbage yield to increasing 
amounts of nitrogen was linear up to 350 kg N per ha . Further 
evidence that cattle excreta affects proauction of grass herbase 
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is indioated by Gillard's (1967) results in the Republic of 
south Africa. He found that cattle grazing on ve~d excreted 
34 kg N in their dung and 7 to 8 kg li in their uri~e over a 
six month grazing period. Provided coprophagus b,etles were 
present to bury the dung with their burrowing, }O ~8 N in the 
dung was returned to the soil and was therefore av~ilable for 
plant growth. 
The response of 8rasses to applied nitrogen on different 
soils 
Many of the experiments done in Rhodesia on the effects of applied 
nitr06en on herbage produotion of grasses were done eith~r at the 
Grasslands Researoh station near Marandellas or at the Henderson 
Research Station near Mazoe. While these two stations have 
similar rainfall (875 and 920 mm per annum, respectively) they 
are at different altitudes (1 670 and 1 260 m above sea level, 
respectively) and are situated on different soils. Experiments 
at Grasslands were done on sandy soils derived from granite while 
those at Henderson were done on grey, silty olay loams. 
Results of experiments reported by Addis.on (1956a,b, 1958a,b), 
Barnes(1960a, b, c, 1961), Barnes and Clatworthy (1969), 
+ Clatworthy (19 67), Anonymous (1953, 1954, 1955), Mills (1962) 
and Weinmann (1950, 1964), at these two Stations showed that 
grasses responded in a similar way on both soils to nitro~en 
applied in amounts up to 220 kg per ha. 
In one experiment at Grasslands on the site of an old oattle 
1-
kraal (Anonymous, 1953) up to 470 kg N per ha was applied to 
cynodon aethiopicus (av. No.2 star) which yielded 19 770 kg 
dry herba8e per ha. Later Barnes and Clatworthy (1969) showed 
that large dressings of oompost, in addition to the application 
of fertilizer nitro~en, resulted in large yields (18 170 k~ per 
ha) of Panioum i!x1mum var. trichoglume (cv. Sabi). They 
concluded that where oompost and nitrogen were applied to~ether 
the response in herbage yield to increasing amounts of applied 
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nitrogen was linear up to 350 kg N per ha. In other experiments 
on granite sands where no animal manures or compost ~ere applied 
it v.as founn that herbage yields of star grass dj minished mark.e dly 
when more than 220 kg N per ha were applied and even where 560 kg 
N per ha was applied, only 11 950 kg per ha dry matter was 
ha rve 8 ted (Anonymous+, 1954, 1955). 
On the silty clay soils at Hende~son , Clatworthy (19 67) had 
found that herbage yields of Chloris gayana (cv. Giant Rhodes) 
increased as nitrogen applied was increased up to 450 kg per ha, 
resul ting in a yield of 13 410 kg dry herbae,e pe r ha. .In the 
experiment reported under section 4.1.1 herbaee yields of over 
19 000 kg dry matter per ha were harvested from six e!;ra=..ses to 
whic h 450 kg N per ha had been applied. 
These results indicated tha t the degree of re sponse of grasses 
to applied nitrogen on the two soils was inconsistent. 
Furthermore, observations on Henderson Research Station between 
19 63 and 1966 showed that the growth of grasses on granite sands 
was not as vigorous as on clay soils even where similar amounts 
of nitrogen were applied to the same grass. There was a need 
to determine the responses of grasses to a~plied nitrogen on 
different soils within the same environment. 
Experimental Objectives 
While results of experiments before 196,3 indicated that the 
deBree of response of grasses to applied nitrogen was si mi lar 
up to 220 kg N per ha on different soils, results were inconsistent 
when heavier dressings were applied. No comparisons had been 
made on the responses of gras ses to nitrogen on different soils 
in the same environment. The only comparisons that could be 
made were between Grasslands and Henderson Research Stations, 
some 70 km apart. The ob jeo t of the present e xpe riment was to 
compare the response of grasse s to applied nitro5en on different 
soils in the same general cl imatic environment. 
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Materials and Methods 
(i) Soil ~haracte ristic9 
One experiment was done on a deep, very permeable and well-
drained sandy soil de rived from granite. This soil ~as of 
a series tha t comprises very coarse-~rained, greyish-brown 
sands over reddish-brown sandy sub-soils. They are atypical 
of most granite sands i~ Rhodesia beoause of their unusual 
depth relative to the rather steep slopes on which they occur, 
and the very coarse sand fractions (du Toit, 1S165). 
of the soil was 5,1 (calcium chloride). 
The p:: 
The second experiment was done on a yellow-bro~n, silty clay 
soil derived from metasediments (du Toit, 1~b5) which has a 
marked tendency to form a hard surface crust and the~efore 
hae a lower water infiltration rate than the sand. 
of this 60il was 5,3 (oalcium chloride). 
(ii) Design of experiments 
The pH 
cynodon nlemfuensis var. nlemfuensis (cv. MugUesB), Panicum 
ooloratum (ev. Bushman Mine), E. repens, (ev. Viotoria Falls) 
and Eragrostis eurvula (cv. Ermelo) were established on both 
soils durL~lg February 1961. Muguga star was known to gro,', 
Vlell on both sands and on heavy clay soils, Bushman Mine Panieum 
had been found to Brow more vi€orously on heavy soils than on 
sands while Ermelo Love was knO\iU to groVi well on sands. 
Victoria Falls Panicum had 8rown well on heavy soils but had 
not been tried on sands. Therefore the Brasses had apparent 
Boil preferences which might brine out the effects of applied 
nitrogen on the t~o soil types more clearly. The grasses were 
planted in 3,66 x 3,66 m plots, replicated three times, in a 
randomised block design. Before planting, 90 kg P205 and 110 
kg K20 per ha were ploughed deeply into the soils. Also, 220 
kg per ha of calcitio lime were applied to the !ranite sand site 
and 1 120 kg per ha to the silty clay site to equalise pH on both 
soils. 
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After soil preparation, Ermelo Love grass was sown in drills 
45 om apart while t he other three Brasses were established 
fro~ transpJants spaoed 45 x 30 om apart. As soon as the 
aced had ge~minated and the transplants had taken root, 110 
kg N per ha we re applied to all plots. 
During the next t hree years 0, 225, 450 and 675 kg N per ha 
and basic dressin~s of 90 kg P205 and 70 kg K20 per ha, were 
applied annually t o grasses on both soils. Although the 
experimental ~esult8 in Seotion 4.1.2 had shown that s t atisticallY 
there were no differenoes in herbage yields of Chloris gay~na 
(ov. Giant Rhodes) where nitrogen was applied in two, three or 
four dress ings, greatest yields were produoed with four equal 
dressings at f our-weekly intervals. For this reason the 
nitrogen in this experiment was also applied in four equal 
monthly dressings, starting with the first good rains in November, 
in an attempt to obtain the greatest possible effect of applied 
ni trogen on he r bage production. The phosphate and potash were 
applied during October, be f ore the rains started. 
Each growing season the grasses were cut by hand with a sickle 
to a height of 5 om above ground level whenever they reached 
early anthesis. Consequently the time and frequency of cutting 
varied between grasses and between soil types. The herbacie was 
weighed soon af ter outting and the dry matter contents were 
determined from oven-dried samples. Samples of dry herbaee were 
also analysed for nitrogen oonten t by the Kjeldahl method and the 
crude protein oontent oalculated. By subtracting the amount of 
nitrogen contained in the herbage of the grasses where no nitrogen 
was appl ied from that where nitrogen (225, 450 or 675 N per ha) 
was applied, t he proportions of applied nitrogen recovered in 
the he~bage were oaloula ted. 
The effects of the two soils on the three-year mean herbage 
yields of the grasses were assessed by standard F-tests using 
a split-plot analYSis in which soils were oompared with a whole-
plot er~or te~m comprising the mean square for &Uls x replications 
within SOils, and the other effeots were oompared with a sub-plot 
error term comprising the mean square for soils x nitrogen x 
graases x replications. 
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ReSlll ts 
The eff ectp of applying di f f e ren t amollnts of nitrogen on the 
lwrbage yields of the four grasses gro~n in the s andy soil 
derived from granite are shown in Figure 6. 
On the grani t e sand , Muguga star produced the greatest mean 
amount of herbage (7 450 kg per ha) followed closely by Ermelo 
Love (1 230 kg per ha) then Vi ctoria Falls Panicum (5 630 kg 
per ha) and Bushman Mine Panicum (5 580 kg per ha). The former 
two grasses pl:oduoed significan tly more he rbage (p <. 0, UO·, ) 
than the latter two. 
The mean effec t of applying nitrogen to the . gr asses was to 
increase herbage production although increments in yield 
diminished with each successive increment in nitrogen applied. 
Yields of the individual grasses tended to increase with 
successive increments of nitrogen applied and the responses of 
Muguga star and Ermelo Love were greater (p ~0,U5) than those 
of Viotoria Falls Panicum and Bushman Mine Panicum. 
Responses of the grasses in 1967-68 and in 1969-70 to applied 
nitrogen were very similar to the three-year mean responses. 
Yields of the indi vidual grasses tended to increase with 
successive i ncrements of applied ni trogen though yield increases 
tended to deorease with each addi ti onal increment of nitrogen. 
In 1961-68 and in 1968-69 the responses of Muguga star and 
Ermelo Love were greater (p ~ 0,05) than those of Victoria 
Falls Panicum and Bushman Mine Panioum. 
Herbage yields in 1967-68, the year following establishment of 
the grasses and also a year of low rainfall (APpendix 1) were 
generally lower than in 1968-69 and 1969-70. The greatest 
herbage yield in anyone year was produoed by Victoria Falls 
Panioum with a yield of 13 930 kg per ha. 
The effects of applying different amounts of ni troeSen on the 
herbage yields of the four grasses grown in the silty clay soil 
are s hown in Figure 1. 
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The effects of applied nitrogen (N) on the herbage yields in kg dry matter per ha of four 5 rasses (G) 
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Figure 7. The effects of applied nitrogen (N) on the herbage yields in kg dry matter per ha of four~asses (G) 
grown in a silty clay soil. Least significant differences P - 0,05 and P - 0,001 indicated by vertical 
bars. (Analysis of variance tables Appendices 2,5; 2,(; 2,9 and 2.11). 
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On the silty olay soil the mean yield of Muguga star (10 460 
kg per ha) was signifioantly greater (p< 0,05) than that of 
Bus hman Mine Panioum (8 960 kg pe r ha) and of Vi 9to ria Falls 
ranicum (8 060 kg per ba) and significantly more (p < 0,001) 
than the yield of Ermelo Love (4 730 kg per ha). Bushman 
Mine Panicum and Viotor ia Falls Panicum produced significantly 
more (p < 0,05) herbage t han Ermelo Love. 
The mean effect of applying nitrogen to the grasses was to 
increase herbage yields markedly up to the 450 kg per ha level. 
Statistical analysis showed that up to thi s level of applioation 
herbage yields increased linearly to applied nitrogen but 
thereafter the increment diminished. Yields of Muguga Star 
and Bushman Mine Panicum increased with each successive increment 
of applied nitrogen but yields of Victoria Falls Panicum and 
Ermelo Love deoreased with the last increment of nitrogen. 
The response of Ermelo Love was smaller (p «0 , 001) than the 
responses of the other grasses. 
Responses of the grasses to applied nitrogen in 1968-69 and in 
1969-10 were similar to t~ose of the three-year mean except that 
in the latter year no differences in the responses between grasses 
were detected. In 1967-68, the year following establishment of 
the grasses, differenoes in responses (p < 0,001) between Muguga 
Star and the remaining three grasses were detected but in this 
year herbage yields were oonsiderably lower than in the other 
two years. This was due mainly to low rainfall although 
MUl5uga Star was not a££ected as severely as were the other 
three grasses. 
The effects that Boil type had on the three-year mean yields of 
the grasses are shown in Figure 8. 
The mean yield of all the grasses on the silty clay were greater 
(p <0,01) than their mean yield on the granite sand. Three 
grasses, namely Muguga Star, Bushman Mine Banioum and Victoria 
Falls Panicum produced more herbage on the silty clay while 
Ermelo Love produced more on the sand than .on the silty clay. 
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Fi8ure 8. The effects of soil on the three-year mean herbage 
yields of four grasses in kg dry matter per ha grown 
in a sandy soil (S) and in a silty clay soil (C). 
Least significant differences indicated by vertical 
bars. (Analysis of variance table Appendix 2.12). 
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The three-year mean response of the ~rasses to applied nitrogen 
on the granite sand and on the silty olay are shown in Figure 9. 
Also shown are their estimated responses caloulated from the 
(uadratic regression model 
y ... a+bN where 
Y is the herbage yield, a, band 0 are oonstants and N is the 
amount of nitrogen applied. 
The aotual mean response of the grasses to applied ni bogen was 
grea ter (p < 0,001) on the sil ty clay than on the granite sand . 
However, on both soils herba8e yields of the g'rasses increased 
(p < 0,001) with eaoh increment of nitrogen applied although the 
increases diminished (p ~0,001) with each increment of nitrogen 
(Figures 6 and 7). 
The calculated responses of the grasses to applied nitrogen on 
both soils ~re very olose to the actual responses (FiBure 9). 
Using the regression models in Figure 9 the amo~ts of nitrogen 
(N) theoretioally required to produoe maximum herbage yields on 
the sand (15) and on the clay (YO), ~ere calculated 
Therefore 
Therefore 
YS • 2 2324 + 20,P4 N - 0,01716 N 
YS is at a maximum when N 2U,64 
- . u,03432 
N... 601 kg N per ha 
YO - 1994 + 29,60 N - 0,02224 N2 
YO is at a maximum when N - 29 160 0,04448 . 
N = 665 kg N per ha .. 
The theoretioal herbage yields with 601 kg N per ha on the sand 
and 665 kg N per ha on the silty clay were 8 530 and 11 843 k6 
dry matter per ha, respeotively. 
The crude protein oontents of the grasses on the two soils with 
the various amounts of nitrogen applied, are shown in Figure 10. 
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Figure 9. Tl~ a ctual and calcul~ted mean effects of a~plied nitroGen 
(N) on the t hree-year mean l:lE:;rbagE! yields (Y) in kB dry 
ill-Jtte r per ha of four gras se s (G) groy,n in a sandy soil 
~erived from gr anite (S) and in a silty clay soil (C). 
Least signi f icant di f ferenc e for a ctual yields indicated 







2 _____ y~ = 2524 + 2u,64N - u,U171b N 
R U,9812 
YC c 17~4 + 2~,bCJ N - 0,02224 N2 
R2 = 0,9885 
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Fig~re 10. The effects of applied nitroeen (N) on the three-year mean 
crude protein content of four Brasses (G) expressed as a 
percentage of dry matter. (Anal ysis of variance table 
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Figure 11. Mean amounts of nitrogen recovered per annum in grass 
herbage expressed as a percentage of that applied . 
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The e rod e protein con tent of al l the grasses increased in 
pro portion to the amount of ni t rogen app l ied on both soi l s. 
Also , the mean crude pro tein content of al l the g r asses was 
similar at e ach level of nitrogen application on both so i ls. 
For exampl e whe re no nitrogen was a pplied it was 7,2% on the 
sand and 1,4 ~ on the s ilty clay, an d where 675 kg N pe ~ ha 
wa s applied i t was 14,2 % and 14 ,9 % on the sand and si l ty 
clay , respectively . Dif f eren ces bet~een grasses were det~ cted 
on the sand i n t he r elationship between crude prote i n co ntent 
an d applied nitrogen. This diffe rence was due to the lower 
crude protei n content of Bushman Mine Panicum compared wi th 
the other t hree grasses. Th~re were no s uch difference s 
between the gra s ses on the silty clay. 
The amo un t of nitro~en recovered in the herbaee of the grasse s 
expressed as a percentage of that app l ied is shown in ~gure 11 . 
The amount of applied nitrogen re cov~red in the grasses on the 
sil t y clay i'i as ben EO rally greater t han on t he s and . On tne 
s and t he g reutest me an recovery of nitrogen in the erasses was 
37,5 10 whe re 225 kg N pe r ha were applied. On the silty clay 
the greatest mean rate of recove ry y,as 45,6 5b where 45U kg N 
per ha were ap pl ied. There was one e xception to the general re::.ul t 
on the s and and one on the 5i1 t y clay. 
recovered most ni t r ogen ' (42, 0 %) ~nere 45U k~ N per ha were 
applied while on t ne sil ty clay Bus hman Mine Panicum recove red 
most nitrogen whe re 225 ke'; N per ha were applied. 
Discussion 
The experime ntal resul ts clearl y show the ~ell known effect 
that applied nit r 06en has on prod~ction of grass heroaoe and 
the resill ts are in keeping with the findings of other ~or kers 
elseYthere in the world (Fribourg, Edwards and Barth (197 1), Olsen 
(197 2 , 1974), Edwards and Ma ppledoram (1972), Ng (1972) and 
Mathias, Bennett and Lundber~ (1973). The resul t s are also 
similar to those of other wo rke rs in R):looesia, no taOly \\einmann 
+ 
(1 S1 5(),19 64), Anonymous (1953,1954,1956), Addison (1~56a,b, 




The crud e protein content of all the grasses increased in 
proportion to the amount of nitrogen applied on both soils. 
Also, the mean crude protein content of all the grasses was 
similar at each level of nitrogen application on both so i ls. 
For example VI he re no ni trogen Vias applie d it was 7,2% on the 
sand and 1,4 ~ on the silty clay, and where 675 kg N per ha 
Vias applied it was 14,2 % and 14,9 % on the sand and silty 
clay, resp e ctively. Differences bet~een grasses were detected 
on the sand in the relationship between crude protein content 
and applied nitrogen. This difference was due to the lower 
crude protein content of Bushman Mine Panicum compared wi th 
the other thxee grasses. There were no such differences 
between the c)'rasses on the silty clay. 
The amount of ni tro/!,en recovered in the herbaee of the grosses 
expressed as a percentage of that applied is shown in ~8ure 11. 
The amount of applied nitrogen recovered in the grasses on the 
sil,ty clay i'; as bent; rally greater than on the sand. On the 
sand the greu test mean recovery of nitrogen in the crasses was 
37,) 10 where 225 ke:, N per ha were applied. On the silty clay 
the greatest mean rate of recovery \\as 45,6 'fo where 45U kg N 
per ha were applied. There was one exception to the general re::.ul t 
on the sand and one on the silty clay. On the sand MU6uga star 
recovered most nitrogen (42,0 %) \\here 45U kg N per ha were 
applied while on the silty clay .BUshman Mine Panicum recovered 
mos,t nitrogen wllere 225 lee'; N per ha 'IIere applied. 
Discussion 
The experimental resul ts clearly show the ."ell known effect 
that applied ni troe;en has on produ.ction of grass her 'oaoe and 
the resillts are in keeping with the findings of other \\orkers 
elsewh€re in the world (Fribourg, ~dwards and Barth (1971), Olsen 
(1~72, 197,0, Edwards and Mappledoram (1912), }ig (1972) and 
Mathias, Bennett and Lundber6 (1913)). The results are also 
similar to those of other workers in RPouesia, notably \\einmann 
+ (1515u,19 64), Anonymous (1953,1954,195b), Addison (1 '~56a, b, 195t3 a,b) 
Barnes (1:,.60a, o,c), Mil l o (1962) and Clatworthy (19b7). ·rhe 
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resl.ll t l:l of tht: Rhodesian worke rs showed tha t ht: rbae:,e pr auu.;ti on 
f row eCd 8uc e grown a t GrasBlanda and Hen derson REst:arch stations 
~~r~ »i milar d~8pite t he f act tha t soils w ~ re di ff ere n t and one 
:;)il;ltion ia ut, a hightlr al titude than the other. The exp::.rimHnts 
now be ine; disoussed were done on ho d.irferent s oil ty~t.: s in a 
s i mi l ar environment. The r e suI ts Showe d tha t the restl0n::i e s of 
the fou~ br 3sees to ap pl i e d ni t r0 5en differed b ~ t~een t ht: t~o 
soil type s . On t he ~ ranite sand the arasses pr oduced sm~~ler 
amounts of h~ rbage than they did on the silty cl ay sojl, out 
di lfexence s only b~came apparent when more than ~~) kb N per ria 
were applied. 
Results indicated that not more than 2.2) Ke:. N per ha sho ul d be 
applied to dryla nd ~rass past~res on 8ranite Ban d anJ t h is agr~es 
wi th Anonymou~ (1~)4, 1~ 5 5) find.inc, s. \\ith sucn applications of 
nitrogen, between 6 uuu to 1 ouu klS dry her bage per ho are like l y 
to be harvested annually, containin~ approximately 1U ~ crude 
protein and therefore resulting in approxi ma tel y 3b ~ of the 
app l ied nitrogen bei05 recove red. 
On the s i lty clay the Brasses responded siBnifi~antly to nitr06en 
applications of 450 kE!, N per ha and the resul ts agree wi th t llOse 
of Clatworthy (1 ~ 67), Fribour~, Edwaxus and Barth (1~11), E d~ards 
and Mappledoram (1 ) 72) arrlOlsen (1972, 15114). Herba~e yields 
of three grusses , lVluguga star, Busruna n Mine Panicum and Victoria 
Fal~s Panicum, particularl y in 1960-69 and 1j67 -70, were similar 
to those obtained in other experiments report~d in secti on 4.1.1. 
These grasses p~ oduced a mean of 11 370 k~ dry herbage per ha 
which contai lle d 13,2 % crude protein, resultines in 
applied n1 t rotSen being recovered. These resu.l ts compare favourdbly 
"'it!. those uf v.orkE.rs elsel'where. Fo.r example \~uitney and Green 
(196~) an d Olsen (1914) reported crude protein contents of 10, 6 
and 11 ,1 r" re:.:;pect.i vely, in grasses fertilized with approximately 
45° ke!, l~ pe r ha while Ng (1912) dnd lV!B thias , Benne tt and Lundber6 
(1913) reported apparent nitrogen recoveries in heroai:,e of 25 ,9 
42,0 ~ re spectively, at similar levels of applied nitr05en . 
The: efft:ct that drought can have on t!,rowth of n~v,ly-established 
grasses is indiCated by the much lar~er amounts of h~rba5e 
and 
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harve s ted from older pastures, particularly on heavy soils. 
For example in 1967-68, the year of low rainfall, three-year-old 
pas tures of Muguga star and Bushman Mine Panicum fertilized with 
450 kg N per ha on the silty clay soil, yielded 16 370 and 15 330 
kg dry herbage per ha, respectively (section 4.1.1), ~hi le in 
these experiments the one-year-old pastures produced only 
11 750 and 2 850 kg per ha,respectively (Figure 7). 
When the experimental results were analysed no explanation could 
be advanoed for the generally lower herbage yields of the grasses 
on the sand as compared witn the silty clay. Possible r~asons 
were thought to be differences in the water relationships between 
the two soils and differences in the general plant nutrient status 
of the soils. 
4.1.4 The effects of minor elements on herbage production of 
grasses 
The soil type in which a grass is grown may effect the magnitude 
of response of the grass to applied nitrogen. This was shown 
in the experiment in which the responses of Cynodon nlemfuensis 
var. nlemfuensis (cv. Muguga star), Panioum colorat~ (ev. 
Bushman Mine), f. repens (cv. Victoria Falls) and Era~rostis 
curvula (cv. Ermelo) to applied nitroBen were measured on two 
soils (section 4.1.3). The first :.hree 8rasses yielded 
considerably more herbage on a silty clay soil oompared with 
their yields on a granite sand. The exception was Ermelo Love 
grass which yielded more on the sand. 
Differences in herbage yields of grasses grown on various soils 
but receiving similar amounts of applied fertilizers would 
generally be ascribed to the inherent fertility of the soils. 
In the experiment described in Section 4.1.3 large amounts of 
nitrogen and normally adequate amounts of phosphorus and potash 
for grass growth were applied to the Brasses onbo th soils . 
It was therefore logioal to assume that it was not a deficienoy 
of one or more of these plant nutrients that caused the 
differences in herbage yields of grasses on the two soils. 
Clearly some other factor, or factors, were responsible. 
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On the granite sand minor element plant deficiencies had been 
observed in crops (Rodel, 1968a,1 969; Rodel and Hopley, 1~70). 
This indi'oa ted that minor elemen t deficiencies mi ght have been 
responsi ble for the l ow herbage yi elds of M~uga star, Bushman 
Mine Panioum and Viotoria Falls Pani oum on the sand. No reason 
cOlll d be advan ced f or Erme l o Love grass yielding more her bage 
on the sand compared wi t h the sil ty clay, but it is well known 
that this grass favours sandy soils. 
Experimental Obj~ctives 
The object of thi s experiment was to test t he hypothesis that 
certain minor elements in addition to major plant nlltrients, 
ni hogen, phosphorus and potash, might be ne ce s sary on the 
grani te sand for large herbage yields (more than 15 000 kg 
dry mat t er per ha ) to be obtained from grasses. 
Materials and Methods 
Cynodon aethiopicus (cv. No.2 star) was selected for the 
experiment. In experiments (Section 4.1.1) on silty clay 
soils it had yielded 12 620 kg and 16 030 kg dry matter per ha 
in 1~65- 66 and 1966-61, respectively. During the same years 
on granite sands adjacent to the experiment described in Section 
4.1.; No.2 Star grass pastures had been observed to grow poorly 
on small farms whe re systems of farming sllitable for application 
in African Tribal Areas were being investigated (Rodel and Hopley, 
1~10). 
The Star grass was established on granite sand in 3,35 x 3,35 m 
plots with 0,60 m pathways between them in November 1966. 
During the 1966-61 growing season 110 kg Nt 90 kg P205 and 60 kg 
K20 per ha were applied to aid rapid establishment. In 1961-68 
and 1968-69 sulphur (5), boron (B), zinc (zn) and magnesium (Mg) 
were applied separately and in combination and the effects of 
these on herbage production of star grass were compared with an 
untreated control. Treatments were applied in all their 
combinations in three replicates of four randomised blocks with 
treatments arranged in a 2 4 factorial according to Cochran and 
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and Cox's (1950) 
I 
plan(6.4, replications 1, 2 and}). In 
this design certain treatments were partially or oompletely 




SB, S Zn Mg were partially confounded 
S Zn, S B Mg were partially confounded 
S Mg, S B Zn were partially confounded 
The treatment B Zn Mg was totally oonfounded in all three 
replications and the sum of squares for this treatffisnt was 
included in the error sums of squares. Three and four lactor 
interactions in this experiment were not of great importance 
because of the difficulties of interpretation. However, for 
all the treatITents that were partially confounded the unconfounded 
portions of the sums of squares were calculated and are included 
in the analysis of variance (Appendices 2.15 and 2.16) so that 
as much information as possible could be retrieved from these 
treatments. 
Sulphur Vias applied to appropriate plots as single superphosphate 
(20 % P205 and 12 % S) at 450 kg per ha. Plots not receiving 
sulphur were dressed with an equivalent amount of phosphoric 
oxide as triple superphosp ha te (45 % P205) containing negligible 
quantities of sulphur. Boron was applied as fertilizer borate 
(14" % B) at 11 kg per ha and zinc sulphate (22,1 % zn) at 22 
kg per ha. Plots that received no magnesium were dressed with 
calcitic limestone while those to which magnesium was applied 
were given a similar amount (560 kg per ha) or dolomitic 
limestone (12 % Mg) of equal neutralizing value. In addition 
all plots received 450 kg N per ha as caloium ammonium nitrate 
and 55 kg K20 per ha. All fertilizers and trace elements were 
applied annually at the rates stated. Ni hogen was topdressed 
e.sch year in four equal monthly dressings while the other 
fertilizers and trace elements were broadcast over the plots 
during November when the rains started. 
In 1967-68 and 1968-69 the herbage above 5 em was harvested 
whenever growth attained early anthesis. In the first growing 
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season, only 412 mm of rain fell (Appendix 1) and only one 
harvest was taken, on 11 February 1968. In tm second growine; 
seC:\son 852 nun of rain fell and harve sts were taken on 24 January 
and ~1 March 1969. At all harves t s the freshly cut herbage 
was weighed and the dry ma t ter contents determined from oven-
dried samples. 
Results 








S E ± 
The effects of sulphur (S), boron (B), zinc (zn) 
and magnesium (Mg) on the herba~e yields of star 
grass (cv. No. 2)in kg dry matter per ha during 
1961-68 and 1968-69. (Analysis of variance table 
Appendioes 2.15 and 2.16). 
1961 - 68 1~68-69 
Significant Signif ican t 
Absent Present effects Absent present effects 
4440 4660 All non 8210 9110 S ** 
4380 4170 signif ican t 87~O 9~30 
4650 4460 8830 9251 0 




variation % 16,9 19,2 
The F-test (APpendix 2.15) revealed that in 1~67-68 the four minor 
elements had no effect on the herbage yields of Star grass wmn 
applied separately or in all their combinations. In 1968-69 
however, sulphur had a significant effect (p < U,01) on herbage 
yields, increasing the yield from 8 270 kg per ha without sulphur 
to 9 710 kg per ha with SUlphur. No other elements or combinations 
of elements affected yields. 
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In 196'(-6U when little xain fell (APpendix 1) the mean yield 
over all txeutments was 4 560 k~ per ha ",hile in 19bU-6~, a 
ye ur of averaGe rainfall, it was 9 040 kg ~er ha. 
Discussion 
Of the four minor elements applied to ~tar Brass only s~lphur 
affected the 6xowth of the gxa ss, increas,ing herbage yields 
by 1 440 kg pex ha in the second year. The herbage yield 
with Bulphux was 9 710 kg per ha in this year. 
On the silty clay soils on Henderson Rese arch Station herbage 
yields of Star grass which received similax amounts of 
fertilizexs dur ing the same two years were much higher than 
those obtained in this experiment. Yields of 14 690 ke and 
19 8}0 kg dry herbage wexe harvested from Star grass on the 
Silty clay in 1967-68 and 1968-69, respectively (Section 4.1.1). 
The difference s in herbage yields of S tar grass on the granite 
sands and on the silty clays during 1967-68 and 1968 - 69 shows 
that dsspi te the effect of sulphur on herbage produc tion on the 
sands in 1968-69, herbage yields were still 10 0}0 and 1U 120 kg 
per ha lov/ex on the sand compa red wi th yields in the silty clay 
for these two respective years. Cleaxly, factors other than 
sulphur Ylere limi tine yields on thl'> sands. 
It maY be argue d that silty clay soils are inherently more 
fertile than granite sands and also have a better moisture 
holding capacity. Therefoxe grasses growing in lthem are 
therefore likely to produce more herbage. Also, that minor 
elements other than SUlphur, boron, zinc and maesnesium might 
have been deficient although from observations in 1968-69, 
molybdenum, copper, iron, calcium and manganese had no visible 
effect on growth of Star grass on oranite sand Ahen applied 
separately or in all theix combinations (Rodel and Hopley, 19 69). 
The fact t ilat adequate amounts of ni trogen, phosphate and potaSh 
were applied for gxass growth and that there were apparently no 
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minor element deficiencies other than sulphur wr.ich increas ed 
t~rbage yields by 11,4 ~ in the se cond year, shows that factors 
ot her than nutri ti onal ones were probably responsible fo r the 
low herbat;e yields. Ho wever, no indication of what the se 
factors Vlere likely to be we:r8 5iven by the resul ts of this 
experiment . 
The i nfluence of soil fumieation on her baDe yields of 
gra sses 
Expe:riJllental :resu.l ts in 1967 -68 shOVied t ha t fumigati Ilr..> the soil 
with ethylene di-bromide to control plant paraSiti c soil nematodes 
increased yield s of cotton growing on granite sand (Rodel, 1~6~a)o 
The increase in yield of cotton due to fumigation Vias equivalent 
to the effe ct of applying 11,2 kg fertilizer borate per ha. 
But where boron was applied and the soil fumig ated , tne effects 
were not additive. 
Howeve r, if fumigation increased cotton yields by controlling 
plant parasi tic nematodes it was not unreasonable to suppose 
that it co uld do the same for grasses. Furthermore, it Vias 
known from the work of Daulton (1 ~65 ) that certain g:rasses 
were resistant to the r oot-knot nematode, Meloidogyne javanica, 
and that Cynodon aethi opicus (cvo No. 2 star) was a host. 
Examples of the former Vle re Chloris gayana (cv. Katambora), 
Eragrostis c urvula (cv. Ermelo), Panicum maximum var. trichoglume 
(cv. Sabi), Paspalum notatum (cv. pa raguay), ~. plicatulum (cv. 
Beehive) and l . guenoarum (cv. Wintergreen) (Daulton, 1965). 
Plant parasitic soil nematodes might therefore have aff ec ted the 
growth of star No.2 in the experiment described in Section 4.1.4. 
~hether or not nematodes were implicated might be determined by 
comparing herbage yields of grasses gro~ing in a similar soil 
but with one site fumigated with a nematocide and one uDIumi5ated. 
Complementary microscopic examinations of soil and crass roots 
would reveal the species and numbers of nematodes present in 
these media on the two sites. 
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If it were proved that pl ant parasitic soil nematodes affe cted 
t he growth of some gras se s and no t othe r s, then , cle arly , 
grasse s for graze~ pasture s would be selected fro m the former 
group because t hey would probably be more prod uctive. Howe ver , 
soil f umi gati on i s gener ally only a t empor ary measure be cau se 
in most ins tances not all the nema t o des are ki l l e d and s urvi voxs 
reproduce t o build up the soil popula tions agai n . While this 
me asure of cont ro l is s uitable f or c r ops of short dur a tion, for 
example tobaoco an d vege t a bl e s, i t would not be as e f fective 
for perennial pasture grasses bec aus e of its short te r m effec t . 
Experimental Ob je otives 
The ob j ecti ve s of this study were t o observe whe ther fumigatineS 
the soil with a nematocide wo ul d i nfluence the herbage yields 
of oe rtain gra sse s ~row.n on granite s and so i ls. If it was 
fauna that soil f umiga ti on did influence yield s, then 
microscopic examinati on of soil and gras s r oot s ~ould be done 
to e s tima t e numbers of plan t parasitic nema t ode s present. 
From the number s and specie s of nemato des present some indicati on 
?;ould be ob t ained of w.he t her nematodes did affee t grass g ro wth . 
Materials and Methods 
In January 1910 two adjacent exp er imenta l sites of equal area 
on a well drained granite sand we re ploughed. The land had 
not been cultivated for the last 18 years and supporte d a spar se 
cover of indigenous grasses. After ploug hing', one si t e of 
16 x 24. m was fumiga te d wi t h 1 kg me thyl bromide per 20 m2 
intr odu ce d beneath a plastic sheet c overing the soil. The 
plastic s he et was r emoved 48 hours after trea t ment. Following 
treatment, 90 kg P205 and 65 kg K20 per ha were applied to both 
the fumi~ated area and an adj acent area of equal size t hat had 
not been f umigated. 
Eight grass species were the n planted on each site, with plants 
spaced 0,30 x 0,)0 m apart in plots 2,14 x 2,14 m. Plots were 
separated by a clear strip 0,91 m wide. Plants ~ere taken from 
a heavy clay soil where large herbage yi elds had been consistently 
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obtaine d 8W.l so the .fJlant material WaS cH; ::;umetl to be free of 
nematodes. 
in r c.lUUOmiSeCl bloc1'>.s ~o i'o.;:oru t'v'IO sepa rate, out d(lJdcen t, 
e xfJe ri ;r:G n ts. Treat~ents ~ere not combinEd into one ex~eriment 
beCduse of Uilliculti es in fwnigating small plots , and to oovi a te 
con tdmination or' f J.migated plots f.rom adJacent unfwr,ieatcl.! fJlots . 
Four of the: brc::;:;ses ¥lere btdieved to oe redistant to tHE r()o t 
knot nematode , ~eloidogyne Jav dn ica, t~o ~er~ believE;J to oe 
hosts an d the r e sistance of the remainine t~o WdS J.nKno~n . 
r he su.J?Pos edly resistant Brasseti v,ere iragrostis CLU:vula \ '-' v • 
.E;rlllelo), p" nicufll maximwn Va .r:. tric nogl u(;;e \cv . Sabi), I'_;;;t-'dlu:n 
110 ta tum (c'v . ::pClri:l guay) anu pi:.spal wn gue noarum (cv. ~intE. r' grt::;en) 
ll)8ulton , 1 ~65 , 1),u5). 'rhe er8.ss~s ot::..I.ieved to be hust... v.t::l'e 
C,ynodqn i:l(:;t.1ioi,iicus (cv . No. 2 star ) dnd ())lor is ga'y2n21 l cv . 
Giant .i1.l iOQcs )(Daulton, 1 ) jb) and tne gr1:i.b.:iL S 01 unkno \\O 
L'e:.;is·tanc e -,,(:O re Panicum r ekt:.ns (cv. Victoria FoIls ) anu .ic. llicJ.m 
colo£ d tum (cv. j).H:illiIlan 1I:ine). 
In october 1)7CJ the gras ses v,ere cue to 5 cm, thto herbage \'. as 
re llJo ve d anJ. topdressings of SllJ 1<.0 P20 5 
and bJ Kb 1.2° pcl' ba 
were a~~lied to them all. During the 1>7u-71 growing &eason 
4)0 kc, N pel.: 118 v,as aptll ie d to all the grasses in four e '1u...:1 
HlonthlJ dre;:lsin6S startinb on 1b November 1~7U. In the BaiLe 
seClson the ~r8"G e!:l v.ere cu t to 5 crn above Broune lev~l e;:;cn tirlle 
the,,: .reached ;;;ar ly anthesi s. When a given specie S Y\d~ cut in 
t he fu.mibated expf:;r i mE::nt it \"as also eu t i n the L..nfu.mig", "i;e Q 
eXfJ€ riilltnt. The frt::snly cut .h€ rba~e V'a ::; v,eighed dn\.! tIlt. Qry 
matter content determined from oven-dried sampl es. 
Durinb the 1971-72 growing ::,edson similar fertili:.!:t.r tr~atn,ents 
were irn1Joseu on the gra sses in Gotn exp.eri;:;,ent& ex cel't tuat the 
fir~t topd.ressing s of nitroben we re given on 7 Novt::mber 1~71. 
He.rua68 yields 01' ehe grasbes in tr.l€ t\\O experi ments \~e re 
s tati sticall,Y c om~area by the X 2 test f or treatments x places 
intt::;ractions (Cochran and Cox, 1;,j0) to determ ine v,hether soil 
fumigation a ffec ted yields. 
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Twen ty soil samples were take n from each plot wi th a 2. om 
internal diameter soil cqrer to a depth of 30 cm during 
February 1911 and a~ain in May 1972. These were bulked for 
each ~rass wi thin each ~xperiment. After careful mixine; a 
200 g sub-sample was extracted using a modified Seinhorst t~o 
flask method (Goodey, 1963 ).. The final nematode suspe nsion 
collected from the Baermann sieves was made up to 100 ml, the 
number of nematodes in a 20 ml sub-sample counted and the plant 
parasitic forms identified to genus and the others to broader 
groups. 
To determine root infestation by nematodes four plants ~ere 
dug up from each plot, the roots were cutoff and bulke d. The 
roots were washed, cut into 1 em lengths, mixed, and then a 
2,5 g sample extracted for three days by Youne;'s (1;154) root 
incubation method. The endoparasitic forms were counted and 
identified to genus level (Shepherd, 1971, 1972). 
Rainfall for 1910-11 and 1971-72 was similar both in distribution 
and amount recorded (APpendix 1). 
Results 
Herbage yields of the grasses from the fumigated and unfumibated 
experim~nts are compared in Table 11 . 
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Table 11. Yields of dry herbage in kg per ha harvt~ted in 
1~10-11 and ' 1911-12 from grasses grown in ~nfumi~ated 
soil and in soil fumig dted ~ith methyl o£omide in 
1910. (Analysis of variance tables Appendices 
2.11 and 2 .18) • 
so~! nOli :;)O~.l .rtesfJonseto 
f~mitsated fumigated soil fumioation 
Grass 
1970-71 1971-7 2 1970-71 1911-12 1970-11 1911-72 
Ermelo Love 15 630 9 130 1 940 14 650 - 7 69l- + 4 920 
Sabi Panicum 12 720 7 160 14 080 4 810 + 1 360 - 2 )50 
Paraguay , 
Paspalum 11 490 15 680 14 350 17 060 + 2 b60 + 1 3bO 
Wintergreen 
Paepalum 12 540 10 16IJ 12 220 9 o~o - 320 - 1 670 
No. 2 star 13 740 10 300 20 300 15 81U 
, 
560 + 5 510 + 0 
Giant Rhodes 18 270 5 33IJ 1) 920 3 72U - 2 350 - 1 610 
Victoria Falls 
Panicum 11 120 6 5~0 18 13U 16 7bU + 7 010 +1U 1)U 
Bushman Mine 
Panicum 10 750 10 67 U 22 510 13 13u +11 b20 + 2 460 
Means 13 280 9 530 15 690 11 880 + 2 41<) + 2 350 
SE t 940 1 210 930 830 
LSD 
p • 0,05 2 860 3 850 2 510 2 53u 
p • 0,001 5 520 7 740 4 850 4 870 
Significant effects Yields unf~ieated soil vs yields 
between unf~igated f~igated ~oil. 
and fumigated sitee 1910-71X - 153 Y.itn 4 d.!. 
2 
67 
(p < 0 ,001) 
1911-72 -~ .. \~ith4d.f. 
(P < 0,001) 
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Yields of Paraguay Paspal um, No.2 star, Victoria Falls Panicum 
and Bushman Mine Pani cum were greater i n both years on the 
fumigated site t han on the unfumit.' 'l t ed si te , t hough t he i ncreas e 
was relatively small for Paraguay Paspalum and Bus hman Mine 
Panicum in ~he second year. Although yie lds of Sabi Panicum 
from the fumigated s ite we re grea t er in the fi r st year than from 
the unfumigated site , t hey were 2 350 kg per ha lo~er i n the 
second ye ar . Yie l ds from t he fumigated site dropped from 14 080 
kg in the first year to 4 810 ~~ per ha in t he second year. 
In both years yields of Wintergr een Paspal um from unfumigc.ted 
soil were greater than from the fumiga ted SOil, but the differences 
were not ~reat. Although herbage yields of Giant Rhodes were 
greater on unfumigated soil in both years, yie l ds on untreated 
and treated soil we r e considerably smaller in the second year. 
Ten genera of plant paraSitic nemato~es were i dentified from the 
soil extractions (Table 12). 
Soil fumigati on markedly reduce d the numbers of paraSitic 
nematodes present i n the soil. In 1911 the mean number of nematodes 
in soil from the fumiga te d plots was only 14 nematodes per 200 g 
of soil while there were 206 nematodes per 200 g of soil from 
unfumigated plots . In 1972 there were 169 and 384 nematodes 
per 200 g of 80il f~0m fumi gated and unfumigated plots, 
respectively. By 1912 the numbers of Pratylenchus sp. had 
recovered in some grass plots on fumigated soi l. Pratylenchus sp. 
also was the most num~rou8 and widely distributed nematode, 
although only few were found in the unfumigated Paraguay Paspalum 
plots and it was not found in the fumigated plots of this grass. 
Between the 1911 and 1912 samplings there was a t~o-fold increase 
in the numbers of this nematode in the unfumigated 60il and a 
sixteen-fold increase in the fumigated soil. 
Only Pratylenchus sp. was found in the root samples inspected 
in 1911. Some other paras itio nematodes were found in 1972 but 
they were present in very small numbers and were probably of 
little consequence (Table 13). 
Ta ble" 12. Estimated numbers and genera of plant paras i tic nematodes in 200 g soil samples from unfumigated and f umigate d gras s {llo ... ... 
---
Plant parasitic 
G R ASS C U L T I V A R l 
nematode genus year Ermelo I Sabi Paraguay I Wintertlreen Giant Vic t ori a I Bus hman Mine I Means all 
ave Panicum Paspalum Paspalum star Rhodes Fal l s Panicum I Pani cum . grasses 
NF F I NF i F NF ; F NF : F NF F NF F !iF F I NF I F I NF F 
Tylenchorhynchus 1971 25 25 I 15 10 1,1 20 55 I 145 10 }} i } 
1972 50 5 40 410 10 10 55 I }5 69 i 8 
Meloidogyne 1971 45 6 0 
1972 25 5 25 100 55 26 0 
Scutellonema 1971 65 25 }5 15 }5 85 80 40 48 0 
1972 85 45 5 65 1}5 80 55 I 59 0 
Helicotylenchus 1971 5 - I 1 i 0 
1972 180 5 5 25 10 28 i 1 I 
Pratylenohus 1971 80 15 1}0 I 10 5 85 10 50 140 20 25 I 5 60 I 20 7 2 10 
1972 210 nO 3}5 175 5 220 }}0 11 0 150 160 280 65 5 2~0 205 163 159 
Ro t ylenchuluB 1971 10 25 45 5 10 1 
1972 10 20 50 15 70 5 15 I 21 2 I 
Criconemoides 1971 : 25 5 15 15 25 I 15 1} 0 
1972 15 5 15 5 5 0 
Longidorus 19 71 5 20. - 5 20 6 0 
1972 
Xiphinema 1971 5 20 5 4 0 
1972 15 25}0 5 9 0 
Trichodorus 1971 5 15 10 15 25 10 5 20 13 Q 
1972 5 25 4 0 
Total n;,Ul)ber of 1971 205 15 175 10 110 15 120 10 165 0 400 25 195 5 280 I 30 206 14 · 
parasitic nematodes 1972 ~95 130 4 10 175 70 55 920 330 215 165 430 290 27 5 5 360 205 384 166 I 
I I Total number of 
plant parasitio 1971 595 115 855 275 }15 140 635 230 580 335 815 210 565 400 785 240 64 3 24 3 I 
and non- 1972 1200 445 1505 375 610 370 1640 640 720 500 850 535 4 }0 120 850 8 50 976 479 
parasitio nematodes I 
Note I NF Soil not fumigated 




Numbers of Pratylenohus sp. found in ~,) g of 
roots of gr~s ~es Bro~n in unfumigated boil dnd 
in soil previously fumiga te d v.i th ll:t: til'y 1 bromide. 
it t;; ::.ponse to 
Grass 
lJnfumieated soil Fumigated soil fumigation 
1 ~71 1~ 72 1971 1~72 1~71 
Ermelo Love 115 15 85 60 - 3U 
Sabi Panicum 240 45 7u 41 - ~70 
Paraguay 
Paspalum 15 5 () u - 15 
\vintergreen 
Pdspalum 115 35 u - 23{) - 115 
No. 2 star 7() 4() 0 b() - 7() 
Giant Rhodes 1 500 2u5 () 2)) -1 suu 
Vic toria Falls 
Panicum 135 1() 0 () - 13.5 
Bushman Mine 
Panicum 145 1()O 25 2uO - 120 
Totals 2 335 455 H.!O 84g -2 155 
~eans 292 57 2,5 1{)6 - 269 
In 1971 Pratylenchus sp. infested the roots of all ~ight grasses 
in unf~i8ated soil and of only three gras ses in fumigated soil, 
and from these three Brasses considerably fe~er Pratylenchus 
nematodes I.ere recovered than from the same gr& s ::;es on the 
unfumigated site. 
In 1972 fe\':er Pratylenchus sp. Vlere e:xtracted from thE;; roots of 
grasses from the unfumigated Site, than in 1971, especially from 
Giant anodes. In the fumigated site, over the ho Years, the 
roots of Paraguay Paspalwn and Victoria Falls Panicum remained 
uninfested, the roots of Wintergreen paspalum, No.2 star and 
Giant Rhodes became infested, and the roots of Ermelo Love , Sabi 
Panicum and Bushman Mine Panicum remained infested. The numbers 














E,riksson (1972) revi ev.ed the knowl f:dge of effects of plant 
pal'asi tic n(n;ldtodes on pasture grasse s and the economic l osses 
thdt mi5ht bG expected from infestations of different nematodes. 
He no ted that va~iou s authors had r eported gr as s heroage losses 
of 25 to 10 ~ due to nema tode damage . 
Boyd, Schroder and perry (1 ~ 72) found that Belonolaimus sV ~ ., 
Triohodorus spp ., pratylenc bus spp ., Meloidogyne s pp., Criconemoides 
spp., Helicotylenchus spp., Hoplolaimus spp. and 'rylenchorhynchus 
spp., are co;;unonly a ssooia ted wi th fora8e grasses in the united 
states. I n greenhouse trials they found that dama€e to roots 
of grasses va kie d with temperature and the nematode present. 
More recently Hovel and , Rodriguez-Kabana an d Berry (1~7)) studied 
the effects of tre ating fine sand with methyl b ro mide and 
carbofuran on the growth of the grasses Fe~tuca arundinacea and 
phal ar is aquatica. They reporte d that in the secona year herbage 
yiel ds of .E. n::cundinaoea were inoreased by 101 7'~ on sand treated 
with methyl bromide and by )9 1~ on sand treated wi th o<.1rbofuran 
while yields of E. aquatica were increased by )48 and 17 ~ ~, 
respe cti vely. However, populations of Triohodorus christiei 
Tylenohor hynchus clay toni a and Hoplolaimus galeatus increased 
in the soil dUring the second year but thereafter numbers of 
thtse nemato Jes declined . The nema t odes de stroyed the grass 
roots below 10 em and stand losses occurred durine drougn t. 
The authors concluded that the susceptibility of the grasses 
to nematode s. contributed significantly to the poor performance 
of the two Brasses but that other soil pathogens may also have 
had a dam aging effect. 
In this experiment rainfall was similar in distribution and amount 
in both yc ars and was adequate for grass growth (APpendix 1). 
Thus the differences in grass herbage yields in 1970-71 and 1971-72 
are not like ly to have been caused by rainfall. In addition, 
amounts of nitrogen, phosphorus and potash applied ~ere also 
similar in bot h YE:: ars, and resul ts from previous expe r iments 
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indicated that minor elements were present in sufficient 
quantities for grass growth (section 4.1.4). 
The results suggest that the increased grass hexbage yields in 
1911 fxom the fumigated 8i te might have been due to a reduction 
in the size of the plant parasitio nematode population as a 
resul t of soil txeatment (Tables 11 and 12). The mean number 
of plant parasitic nematodes in soil from fumiga ted plots was 
14 nematodes per 200 g of soil (range 0 to 30) while in soil 
from unfumigated plots the mean number was 206 nematodes pex 
2()O g of soil (range 110 to 400). The mean herbage yield of 
the grasses on fumigated plots was 18 % higher than that of 
8rasses on unfumi8ated plots (Table 11). This was despite the 
fact that fumigation had an adverse effect on t he yield of 
Ermelo Love arass which xeduced the mean yield of the grasses 
on fumiBated plots. 
The mean hexbage yield of all grasses on fumigated plots decreased 
from 15 690 kg p8r ha in 1911 to 11 880 kg per ha in 1972 (Table 
11). During the same time plant paraSitic nematodes increased 
from 14 to 168 nematodes per 200 g of soil (Table 12). On 
unfumigated plots herbage yields declined from 13 280 kg per ha 
in the first yeax to 9 530 kg per ha in the second and there was 
a corresponding increase in numbers of nematodes from 206 to 384 
per 200 g of soil. 
There were three apparent instances of the relationship between 
the mean herbage yields of the grasses and the mean number of 
parasitic nematodes present in the soi~ 
'1) On fumigated plots the mean herbage yields of grasses 
were greater and the nematode population lower than 
on uniumigated plots in both years. 
(ii) On fumieated plots herbage yields of the grasses 
were smaller in the second yr;ar compared wi t~1 the 
first, while the nematode populations had increased. 
(iii) On unfumigated plots herbage yields of the grasses 
were also smaller in the second year as compared with 
the th nematode DODul~tion ha also i~creased. 
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The relationships betl'leen the changes in herbae:;8 yields of the 
grasses and the changes in soil nematode population between years 
are i llus tra ted in Figu r e 12 . 
The re were three exceptions to the associ ation be tween the changes 
in herbage yields and nematode populations and in all three cases 
there are possible explanations . 
Firstly, on fumigated soil Ermelo Love grass produced considerably 
more herbage in the second year compared wi th the first, despi te 
an increase in nematode numbers. In the fi rst year growth on this 
~rass on fumigated plots was adverse l y affe cted by methyl bromide 
(Rodel and Shepherd, 1972). By tIE se cond year this effect had 
apparently disappeared and consequently the grass grew more 
vigorously and produced more herbage. Methyl bromide has been 
observed to have similar adverse effects on the growth of plants 
other than srasses (Laver, 1967; Richards, 1970). 
Secondly, the herbage yield of Paraguay Paspal um increased on 
treated soil despi t e a small increase in numbers of nematodes. 
On untreated soil there was a small decrease in nematode numbers 
and a correspondingly Breater increase in herbage yield. It is 
known that this grass is resistant to Meloidogyne javanica (Daulto~, 
19 63). The fact that herbage yields increased on both treated and 
untreated soil in the second year i nd icates that Paraguay Paspalum 
might be resistant to other nematodes as well. 
Thirdly, herbage yields of Victor! a Falls Panicum on untreated 
soil deoreased and there was a oorresponding increase in nematode 
numbers. On treated soil, nematode numbers remained the same 
but there was a small decrease in herbage yield. Wrule the 
numbers of nematodes in treated Moil were the same in both years 
they might have been present in suffioient numbers to damage the 
grass roots and therefore oause lower herbage yields. 
The numbers of Pratylenohus sp. found in the roots of the grasses 
in 1971 in both unfumigated and fumigated plots substantiates the 
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Figure 12. Differences in herbage yields of grasses and in 
numbers of plant parasitic nematodes in soil 
between 1971 and 1972. 
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in nematode numbers in the roots of Brasses on unfumigated plots, 
herba~e yields were lower than in the first year. On fumi~ated 
plots an increase in nematode numbers in the grass roots was 
again accompanied by a decrease in herbage yields. Pratylenchus 
sp. was the most numerous plant parasitic nematode found and 
because of its endoparasitic habit may cause severe root prunin~. 
It is possible that the cumulative effect of this nelIlatode over 
two years may have reduced the amotUlt of roots and consequently 
the yield of grasses. 
Hoveland, Rodriguez-Kabana and Berry (1975) found that the 
populations of plant parasitic nematodes increased in the soil 
up to the second season after treating soil ~ith nematocides 
and thereafter declined. The results in the present experiment 
are in agreement with this observation in so far as the soil 
nema tode population increased after fumiga tion up to the second 
season. The population in soil from unfumi8ated plots also 
increased up to the second season but as no further estimations 
were made it is not known whether nwmbers declined thereafter. 
These authors also observed that nematodes attacked grass roots 
and caused stand losses. At the end of the second season in 
the experiment beine reported, Sabi Panicum, Giant Rhodes and 
Victoria Falls Panicum on the unfumigated plots had nearly died 
out while they persisted on treated plots. 
The evidence presented here indicates that there was an 
association bet.een soil fumigation, plant parasitic nematode 
population, and grass yields in that, on fumigated soil, nematode 
populations Vlere smaller and grass yields larger, than on 
unfumigated soil. While it does not explain why herbage yields 
on the granite sand were lower than on the silty clay soil in 
the experiment described under section 4.1.3, it does indicate 
a possible reason for the lower yields on the sand. 
further research would be necessary to confirm this. 
However, 
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4.2 Htlrbage P·rodllction, Shoot and Root Mass, Carbohydrates 
and Orude Protein in Three Grdsses of Different Gro~th 
Rabits 
Included in the experiment described in section 4.1.1 ~here the 
herbage yields of 30 grasses were compared, were grasses having 
either tufted, rhizomatous or stoloniferous gro~th habits. 
upon examindtion of the results it ~as found that none of the 
highest yielding /i>rasses had a tufted srowth form. Tr.ey .... ere 
either stoloniferous or rhizomatous. The highest yielding 
tufted ~rass was Panicum maximum var. triehoglume (ev. sabi). 
This grass pl:oduced 8 080 kg dry ma t ter pt:! r ha compared with 
17 89U kg per ha from panicum eoloratum (cv. Bushman Mine) the 
hiehest yielding stoloniferous grass, and 14 11U kg per ha from 
paspalum notatum (cv. paraguay) the highest yielding rhizomatous 
grass. The large differences in he rbaee yields be heen the se 
three grasses indicated that an examination of some of toe 
factors linking their growth ha bi t with their yield might eXfJlain 
these laree differences. Herbage yield of grasses is dependent 
upon stored l)nergy and the size of the energy reservoir and this 
may vary ~ith growth habit. 
It is well known that chanses take place in the crude protein, 
total available carbohydrates (TAC) and fibre contents in ~rasses 
in relation to growth or regro~th s t age, season and treatment. 
Also it is knov,·n tha t vigour and, therefore, the early 
productivity of a grass after defoliation is related to the TAC 
content of the grass, particularly in the roots and stem bases 
(Y\einmann, 1950, 1961; Barnes 1960 a,b, 1961 ; Barnes and 
Hava, 1963; steinke and Booysen, 19b8; Bartholomew and Booysen, 
1969). Furthermore, an analysis of the principles of growth 
reveal that early produotivity is related to subsequent yield. 
Therefore the apparent differences in herbage yielding ability 
between the tufted, stoloniferous and rhizomatous Brasses mi~ht 
be related to differences in amounts of TAC stored in their 
roots and stem bases and to the rates at which those amo~nts are 
depleted and replenished with growth and with defoliation 
treatments. A knowledge of such changes during growth and 
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development might explain the differences in the herba5€ yi..:ldiu/S" 
ability of the three grasses with different growth habits and 
also provide a basis for developi ng sound mana5ement princi~les 
for them. Acoordingly an ex~~riment was done on the tnree 
grasses with different growth habits. 
Experimental Objectives 
The primary objective of this wo rk was to compare thr ee gra sse s 







root and stem base mass, 
crude protein content of herbage, roots and stem 
bases, 
TAO contents of roots and stem bases, and 
the seasonal changes in the foregoing and the 
effects of various defoliation treatments on 
them. 
Materials and Methods 
PanicUID maximum var. trichoglume (cv. sabi) which has a t:lfted 
growth habit, Panioum colora tum (~v . Bushman Mine) which hao a 
stoloniferou6 growth habit and paspalum notatum (cv. Paraguay) 
which has a rhizomatous growth habit, were selected for the 
experiment. It is aoknowledged that these Brasses may not be 
the most productive examples of each of the three growth habit 
cate50ries but they were the three highest yielding grasses in 
the experiment described in Section 4.1.1 representing each of 
the grow th ha bi ts. 
The 8rasses were established vegetatively dur ing the 1970-71 
€rowing season in plots measuring 2j,8 . x 5,5 m in three 
replioations of a randomised blocks design. The plots were 
later sub-divided across their leneth to accommodate the various 
treatments and measurements. By the 1971-72 growing season the 
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g rC:l::,ses were well established ano. received 450 kg N, ~U kg P20 j 
bnd ~5 kg K
2
0 in this season. The phosphate and poti:i sn Viere 
a~plied durine October 1~71 ~hile the nitroBen was applied in 
four equal monthly dressings starting on 17 l~ov€mber 1~71. 
In all Cases herba&9 yields were estimated by cutting 1 
2 
m 
quaarats to 5 em above ground level. The herbage wa~ vleighed 
and the dry matter content determineci frolIl oven-dried samples. 
Aft~r cutting quadrats all the herbage in the plot ~~s cut to 
5 cm and J::ellloved except v.here g:rO Vi t tl was allov.ed to accuilwlate 
unchecked. The crude protein content of the herbage Vias 
dete:rmined by the Kjeldahl method. 
The :roots ;md stem bases of the grasses wel'e sC:lLr.pled bi d:riving 
a m~tdl cylinder 15,24 cm long y,ith 15,8~ cn: internal diameter 
into the top-soil until the top of the cylinder WaS le vel vl'i th 
the soil surface. Befo re sampling, all free aeridl stems ~Ere 
c ut low so as to leave only tneir ba~es intact. The refo re the 
rnizomes of Pdrabuay Paspalwn, vvhich e;row on the soil surface 
were included with the root and stembase component, whereas 
the stolons of Bushman Mine Panicum v.era excluded. The stolons 
of Bushman mine Panicum t':!,enerally die off durinB the dry sea son 
and plan ,,8 .ce8e!l€ ra te themsel ve s from previously :ro oted nodes. 
For tnis re ason the stolons were excluded oecaus e they v.ere 
unli~ely to be important storage or dans in this erass. In the 
cbse of sabi ParJi cum th~ cylinder \'vas si ted so tha t a tuft, 
approximately half the diameter of the cylinder, was enclosed. 
For Bushman Mine Panicwn and Para isuay Paspalum "the cylinder Vo' oS 
placed over an area uniforlLly covered by the grass mat. Tv,o 
such cylindrical soil samples ~ere tdken ~ithin the 1 m2 quadrats 
used to IllLU:! .Jure nerbage prouuction. The soil salL~les were tcl~en 
at, or just above, soil level after stews had been cut off at 
the i r bas e s • 
When re .;.oved from the cylinder the. soil core o v,c.te imruer:::;ed in 
water until the soil was saturated. The coarse roots and stem 
bases were then separated from the soil by ~ashing over a 3,5 WID 
sieve held. over an elutriator as described by Bornes (19 oU a). 
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Th~ rin~ roots that pdstied through the sieve with the soil ~ere 
recovered by flotation and washin~ i n the elutriator. 
Before beinG analysed for their TAe contents, the roots and stem 
bases were killed by autoclaving for five minutes at 34,5 kPa 
pressure, t hen dried at 45 0 C and we i shed. ':ehe material. was then 
5round and stored in air-tight bo t tles. The TAC contents of the 
roots and stem bases were later estima ted by t he me thod used by 
Weinmann (1941) except that clarase and not takadiastase was used 
in the diaestion process (weinmann, 1;161; Smith, 19651). The 
crude protein contents of the roots and stem bases were determined 
by the Kjeldahl me thod. 
Each laree plot measuring 2},8 x 5,5 m was s~b-divided into 
three plots measuring 7,4 x 4,4 m. These plots were allocated 
at random to one of three treatments. 
(i) One plot was used to measure the undisturbed growth of 
the 8rasses by harvesting 1 m2 quadrats serially at 
monthly intervals for a year starting on 13 November 
1971. Immediately followinS the monthly harvests two 
cylindrical soil samples were taken within the quadrat 
area for determining root and stem base mass. 
(ii) One plot was used to measure t he herbage yields of the 
grasses when defoliated infrequently. This ~as achieved 
by cu tting whenever the grass reached early anthesis. 
For determining root and stem base mass, two cylindrical 
soil samples were taken within the quadrat area 
immediately after the herbage was cut. Harvesting of 
the herbage ~as done between 13 November 1971 and mid-
April 1972, by which time erowth had become ne 81igi ble • 
(iii) One plot ~as used to measure the herbage yieldin~ ability 
of the th:ree g:rasses under severe defoliation. This was 
done by cutting them at th:r~e-weekly intervals throughout 
the Brovdne;, season lasting f:rom 13 November to mid-April 
1912. For determining root and stem base mass, soil 
sample s vie re taken as in (ii). 
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As already stated plots were replicated three times and 
statistical analyses were done where possible. 
During the 1971-12 growing season 901 mm of rain fell which was 
well distributed (~ppendix 1). 
Results 
(i) Changes in the undisturbed growth of three grasses 
The changes in herbage mass and crude protein content of the 
three grasses over the year are shown in Figure 13. 
At all times Bushman Mine Panicum accumulated mor~ herbage than 
the other two grasses attaining a maximum in mid-April. For 
about six weeks after mid-April the amount of standin5 Bushman 
Mine Panioum herbage decreased after which it remained at 
approximately the same level until early October when it be~an 
to acculilulate again. 
Sabi Panicum and Paraguay Paspalum accumulated similar amounts 
of herba&e which were at n~ar maximum by the end of February. 
For nine weeks after this there was little change in the amount 
of herbage of both grasses when ~1ounts decreased to the end of 
May. Thereafter amounts of standing herbage remained at 
approximately the same levels until late september when herbage 
began to accumulate again. 
The crude protein content in the herbage of all three grasses 
decreased in the manner normally expected in undist~rbed growth. 
That is, as the herbage became more mature as the season advanced 
so the crude protein content became less. Early in the grOwing 
season it was on average 19,4% of the dry matter of the three 
grasses, by the end of the growing season it was 14,~fo and in 
mid-dry season in July it was 8,5%. From the beginning of 
February onwards the level of crude protein in Bushman Mine Panicum 
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14-6 16-8 18-10 
Amount of herbage in the undisturbed growth over one 
year of three grasses and the crude protein content 
of the herbage. 
Paraguay Paspalum (rhi zomatous) 
Sabi Panicum (tufted) 
Bushman Mine Panicum (stoloniferous) 
t Dates when 112 kg N per ha applied 
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The seasonal changes in the mass of roots and stem bases and 
of the total available carbohydrates (TAC) and crude protein 
content of roots and stem bases f rom three Brasses allowed to 
grow undisturbed {or one ye ar, are shown in FiBure 14 . 
Although the mass of roots and stem bases per unit volume of 
top-soil fluctuated from one sampling to another in all three 
grasses, probably due to sampling error, the overall variation 
was relatively small. The mean masses of roots and stem bases 
per unit volume of top-soil were 85,2; 67,9 and 41,9 g for 
Paraguay ,aspalum, Sabi Panicum and Bushman Mine Panicum, 
respeot1 vely. 
Changes in the TAC contents in the roots and stem bases varied 
bet~een axaases and as the season progressed. The TAC content 
of Paraguay Paspalum remained at a relatively high level 
throughout the year compared with tnose of the other two grasses, 
particularly Sabi Panicum, and had a me an value of 12, 1ro. 
However, there was a fall-off in TAe content in Paraguay Paspalum 
from the end of December to mid-February after which it increased 
again reaching a maximum of 16,2% in July. 
In Sabi Panicum and Bushman Mine Panicum there were definite 
seasonal trends in TAC oontent of roots and stem bases. In 
both Brasses the TAC content was at a low level durin8 the growin5 
season and ranged from 1,0 to 4,4% of the dry matter. From the 
end of the growinB season in mid-April to the end of May, there 
was a very marked increase in the TAC content in the roots and 
stem bases of Bushman Mine Panioum. The content then remained 
at a relatively high level ranging from 7,4 to 10,4% of the dry 
matter for the remainder of the dry season, with an apparent 
sli8ht fall-off during October with the approach of the new 
Srowing season. In Sabi Panicum the increase in TAC content 
did not occur until mid ary season in July and the increase was 
small, relative to the increase in Bushman Mine Panicum. 
The crude protein oontents in the roots and stem bases of all 
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_ 9-2-72 12-4 
Date 
Mass of roots and stem bases in a cylindrical core of top-
soil, and total available carbohydrates and crude protein 
content of roots and stem bases, from three grasses allowed 
to grow undisturbed for one _ ~ear • 
Paraguay Paspalum (rhizomatous) 
Sabi Panicum (tufted) 
Bushman Mine Panicum (s toloniferous) 
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throughout the year except for a slight increase soon after the 
start of the srowing season. The mean crude protein contents 
in the roots and stem bases were 10 ,1; 9.4 and 9,8% of the dry 
matter for Sabi Panicum, Bushman Mine Panicum and Paraguay 
Paspalum. respectively. 
(1i) Herbage yields and changes in the herbage, roots and 
stem bases of three grasses cut at early anthesis 
The total herbage yields of the three grasses cut whenever they 
reached early anthesis, crude protein content of herbage, root 
and stem base mass, crude protein and TAG content of roots and 
stem bases, · are shown in Fiaure 15. 
All three grasses reaohed early anthesis on three occasions 
during the growing season v,hen their Da rbage was harvested. 
Bushman Mine Panicum produoed significantly more herbage (P<O,01) 
than Sabi Panioum. 
The mean crude protein contents in the herbage were 15,4; 15,7 
and 19t~fo in the dry matter of Bushman Mine Panicum, Paraguay 
Paspalum and Sabi Panicum. respectively. The variation in orude 
protein content in Bushman Mine Panicum herbaee was greater than in 
the other two grasses. 
The mass of r oots and stem bases per unit volllIlle of top-soil of 
the three Brasses tended to increase from the first to the second 
harvests and then to deorease to the third harvest. This 
indicates that treatment affected the mass of roots and stem 
bases of the three grasses per unit volume of top-soil and that 
the effeot was more marked in Bushman Mine Panicum and Paraguay 
Paspalum than in Sabi Panicum. Paraguay Paspalum had a greater 
(p <. 0,05) mean mass of roots per uni t volume of top-soil than 
ei ther Bushman Mine Panicum or Sabi Panicum. 
The crude protein contents in the roots and stem bases of the 
three grasses were similar throughout the growing season, the 
mean contents being },14; 3,14 and 3,28% of the dry matter for 
Paraguay Paspalum, ~shman Mine Panicum and Sabi Panicum, 
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Herba~e production (kg dry matter 
per m ) 
5% 
I 
)~~i-__________ ~ ____________ ____ 
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(rhizomatous) 
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(stoloniferous) 
Dates when 112 kg N 
per ha applie d 
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15,~8 cm cylindrical core of top-so~l) 
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Figure 15. Effects of cuttine three grasses at early anthesis on their 
herbage, stem base and root masses, crude protein contents of 
herbage, roots and stem bases, and total available 
oarbohydrates in roots and stem bases, during the 1971-72 
growing season. (Analysis of variance tables Appendioes 
10. j . ' ') • _~-'l \ 
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The TAO content in the xoots and stem bases followed diffexent 
pattexns betvleen haxvests and thexe wexe l~xge differences in 
oont~nt at the fixst haxvest. At first haxvest the TAO content 
in the xoots and stem bases was 11,4% in Paraguay Paspalum, ),9% 
in Bushman Mine Panicum and 1,4% in Sabi pa~icum. Thereaftex 
the TAe content in paxaguay Paspalum decrea::;ed m'arkedly between 
harvests, that in Bushman Mine Panieum decreased slightly between 
the first and second haxvests and then increased again by the third 
harvest, while in Sabi Panicum it remained at a similar level 
throug'hout. There was a greater (P<u,LJ01) mean amount of 
TAG (7,1%) in Paraguay Paspalum roots and stem bases than in the 
other tVIO gxasses while Bushman Mine Panicum had moxe (P<(),01; 
.3,;;% TAO) than Sa bi Panicum (1, ~% TAO). 
(iii) Hexbage yields and changes in the hexbage, xoots and 
stem bases of thxee gxasses cut at thxee-weekly intexvals 
during the gxowing season 
The effects of cutting the thxee gxasses at thxee-weekly intexvals 
during the growing season on hexbage pxoduction, cxude protein 
content of hexbage, root and stem base mass, exude protein and 
TAO contents of roots and stem bases, axe shown in Figure 16. 
The gxasses were all cut seven time s between 17 November 1971 
and 12 Apxil 1972. 
2 Paraguay Paspalum yielded 1,9 kg dry matter pex m ovex the 
growing season while Bushman Mine Panicum and Sabi panicum both 
2 pxoduced 1,4 kg pex m. The diffexences were not significant. 
Fox the first two harvests Bushman Mine Panicum produced moxe 
hexbage than Paxaguay Paspalum but thereaftex the reverse 
obtained. 
The crude pxotein contents in the hexbaee of the grasses when 
cut at three-weekly intexvals (Figuxe 16) wexe e:,enerally, but 
not unexpectedly, higher than where the Bxasses were cut at early 
anthesis (Figure 15). Sabi Panicum hexbage contained a mean of 
Herbage production (kg 
2 
dry matter per m ) 
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Figure . 16. Effects of cutting three grasses at three-weekly intervals 
on their herbage, root and stem base ma~ses, crude protein 
contents of herbage, roots and stem bases, and total 
available carbohydrates in roots and st~m bases during 
--------------__ ~ __ j9lj_1 ~owinQ saaSOD- (naLvsis a yariance tables 
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23,2% crude protein. Bushman Mine panicum 22,1% and Paraguay 
Paspalum 17,~fo of the dry matter. The former two bras8e8 
contaiL_d significantly more (p~ 0,01) crude protein than the 
latter grass. 
Para~uay Paspalum again had the gre a test mean mass of roots and 
stem bases per unit volume of top-soil (16,6 g per unit VOlume) 
which Vias greater (p < 0,01) than the other two grasses. Sabi 
Panicum had a greater (p <0,05) mean root and stem base mass 
(48,9 g pe r unit volume of top-soil) than Bushman ¥ine Pani~um 
(35,8 g per unit volume of top-soil)o The root a~d stem base 
mass per unit volume of top-soil of Paraguay Paspa~um decreased 
over the first six, three-weekly samplings and then increased. 
There was some variation in the root and stem base masses per 
unit volume of top-soil of Sabi Panicum, the third and fifth 
samplings being higher than the others. The root and stem 
base mass per unit volume of top-soil decreased over the first 
three samplings and then increased slightly at which level it 
remained for the rest of the samplinB period. The pattern of 
variation in the mass of roots and stem per unit volume of soil 
was ' however, very similar to the variations obtained over the 
same pedod (8 December 1911 to 12 April 1972) where the grasses 
were allowed to groVi undisturbed (Figure 14). This indicates 
that the variations were true and were not due to sampling error. 
The crude protein content of the roots and stem bases of the 
three grasses were very similar over the sampling period, and 
also very similar to those obtained over th~ same period where 
grasses were allowed to grow undisturbed (Figure 14). The mean 
crude protein levels in the roots and stem bases were 9,6; 8,5 
and 8, 1~6 of the dry ma tter for .Sabi Panicum, Paraguay Paspalum 
and Bushman I'hine Panicum, respectively. 
The mean TAO contents in the dry roots and stem bases of Paraguay 
Paspalum, Sabi Panicum and Bushman Mine Panicum were 9,0; 2,3 
and 2,~ respeotively~ the value for Paraguay Paspalum being 
significantly greater (p < 0,001) than the values for the other 
two grasses. The variations in TAO content in the roots and 
stem bases of Sabi Panicum and Bushman Mine Panicum over the 
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sampling period were s~all but ~ith Pdra~uay ~aspalum l~rbe 
diffe rences occurred. During thEJ firs t tl1rt::e- weeK 1->1:1 l'iud tilt! 
TAC cont ' ~ t 1.1 this latter gr<..lss inureas (;;d anJ tIle u ,i t dl::l-';L'e~H.led 
m~r~edly until late Februbry anu there after in0rEJ~tird a~aio to 
the bod or' '(;he harvesting pe;.riod debpi te tILe intt;nse UEJfolid ~ion 
treatment. A comparison of the TAC contents in tHe roots and 
stem bases of all three grasses ~hbre thby ~ere allowed to grow 
undisturbed (Figure 14) and '1.here they \,f::re ha.rvest.E:u at three-
~eeKly int~rvals (Figure 16), shows that they ~€re similar both 
in amount and in the patterns of increases and decreabes in 
content over the period 8 December 1971 to 12 April 1~72. 
was despite the r'act that in thEJ first Cacie grasses Yle.re ul lowed 
to e;rol'l na ~u:rally whereas in the latter the,Y ~e.ce suoJ!::cted to . 
a severe defoliation treawlent. 
Discussion 
Sabi Panieum, Bushman Mine pardeW!! and ,Paraguay Pasp alLlm v.are 
used in t iris stuciy because of their diiferent 8ro~th ta oits 
v/hich may be :related to thtir h8rbage yi(;;laing aoilities as 
indicated by the results of thE; experimE:nt rek-ortli:d in section 
It ,,,,,"s possible that thl:; rel", tionship oe heen tnl::ir 
herbage yielding' abili ties Cind g.rov,t.il halii t migfit be explained 
by the aUlOU1H", of TAC in tie roots an '~ s teIi, bases of the 
different S:roV!th i'orlJls and that the sE::asonCll pa Lte.rns of 
dep~etion and replenis}went 01 these might De ~lil:;cted by 
diiferent uefoliation treatments. 
'rne result s s how that there \\ere marked ciillerences be t ... ec!l t.he 
~.rasses in amounts of TAC present in their r oots and stem bases 
and in the seasonal trends of TAC. AlthOugh there were various 
incredses ant:: decreases in t he 'rAG content of the; rhizomatous 
erass PClJ:!abuay Paspalum when it 'Was allo\',ed to g.rov. 10J:! a Yba r, 
thE:re was no definite trend and the conte nt :rewained at a 
relatively hig~l level throughout. \. einmClnn dnL! Golasrnith (1~4d) 
found that there were also no definite trends \\itn a rnizomatou8 
cultivar of Cynodon dactylon, and Barnes (1~60a) found no 
definite trends with the stoloniferous 6ra~s Cynocion aethiop~cus 
. . 
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(CVe No.2 star). However, in the experi ment being reported 
the:ee .... ere uefini te seasonal trend s wi ~h the s toloniferous 
~raBB [.lshman Mine Panicum and with the tuf ted gras s Sabi panicum. 
Therefore gras ses wi t h the same gro .... th habit, for example 
Bushman Mine Panicum and Cynodon aethiopicus (CVe No.2 star), 
do not neoe ssarily have similar seasonal trends in rese rves . 
The seasonal trends in TAC content in Sabi Panicum in this study 
was similar to that found by Barnes (1~6u . a) but the incre ase 
in oontent occurred in mid-dry season and not in the early-dry 
season. 
WJhere the grasses were cut at early anthesis (Figure 15) the ranking 
in yield was the same as that observed in the experiment descr i bed 
in section 4.1.1. (Bushman Mine Panicum again produced most 
herbage followed by Paraguay Paspalum and then Sabi Panicum). 
However, when the grasses were harvested at three-weeKly interval s, 
Paraguay Paspalum produoed most herbage with Sabi Panicum and 
Bushman Mine Panicum producing similar, but lower yields (Figure 
16). This result indicates that Bushman Mine Panicum was 
affected adversely by the mo:ee frequent defoliation and its herbage 
yield was 26,J,% less oomparedwith its yield when cut at early 
anthesis. Furthermore, the TAC oontent in the roots and stem 
bases of Bushman Mine Panioum were at a slightly lower level at 
the end of the three-weekly harvesting period compared ~ith the 
level where it wae harveste d at early anthesis (Flgur~6 15 and 16). 
In contrast Paraguay Paspalum appeared to be adversely affected 
by being harvested at early anthesie as its herbage yield was 
24,2% less when cut at early anthesis (Figure 15), compared with 
the yield \'Imn harvested at three-weekly intervals (Figure 16). 
The TAC content in the roots and stem bases decreased sharply 
where Paraguay Paspalum was out at early anthesis (Figure 15), 
but although the trend was similar where it ~as cut at th ree-
weekly intervals, t he fall-off was not as great and the content 
recovered a8ain towards the end of the harvesting period (Figure 
16). Ideally, a grass should have a high TAC oontent in the 
roots and stem bases at the beginning of the growine season so 
that it can draw on these for rapid srowth and development • 
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When this ooours the TAC oontent would be eXiJected ' to fall, 
whioh 113 aoo(Jp table p,rovided the TAC content is restored to 
a hie ~ level by the end of the ~rowin8 season. This definitely 
ooou.rre d in Blshman Mine Panicum and 1n Sabi Panicum. It 
apparently also occurred in Paraguay Paspalum as there was a 
ri s e in TAO content f rom mid-to-late growing season. However, 
this was not so obv~ous in this ~ras s as it was in the other 
two grasses. Where the Brasses were cut at barly anthesis only 
Bushman Mine Panicum showed any increase in TA C content at the 
end of the season while only Paraguay Pa~p alum showed any increase 
where the grasses were cut at three-weekly intervals (Fioures 15 
and 16). 
There were marked differences between grasses in the mass of 
roots and stem bases per unit volume of top-soil with the method 
of sampling used. The roots and stem bases were not separated. 
Therefore the relatively large mass of roo t s and stem bases for 
Paraguay Paspalum was probably due to a l arge proportion of 
rhizomes in the sample s. For this reason and becau~e only a 
small part of the root systems of the grasses were sampled these 
results must be treated with reserve. 
While the experimental results show that there were marked 
differences between the three grasse s with different es'rowth 
habits they do not explain the di fferen ce s in their herbage 
yielding abilities. Clearly any s tud ies of this nature should 
include the whole plant, both below and above ground, and besides 
measuring herbage production, root and stem base mass and the TAC 
content of these, the efficiency of the photosyntheti c tissue 
should also be s tudied. 
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4.3 'rhe Effe cts of GrGlzi(!b on Grdsses 
4.3. . p~81iminary ooservation trials 
Be fore 1963 it had been found at Hende rson liesearcn stdtion that 
cnloris ~c.; na (cv. Giant Rhode) pastl.lres fertilized VIi th 1li U ke, 




pe r ha had a carrying cap:ci ty of 2,) yearlings 
per ha du~inB th~ gro"in~ season (Anonymous, 1~61, 1~ 62 , 19 63) . 
The herbage yields of up to 13 47u k5 r.lry illa"t"ter !Jer na obtainl;d 
by Cl at worthy (1~67) from Chloris ciayana (cv. Giant Rho~es) 
fe rtilized ';.ith 4)u kg N per ha indicated that much heavier 
s tockine-~ than hi the rto imt-lost;; d on 8ra .> s pa::nures rui8t!"t bE:. possi ble • 
(it v,as reasoned that if a YBarli ne> steer consumed avproxi:natl:Oly 
7 kg of dry heroa6e daily, a herbage yield of 13 470 kb per: fia 
per annum s hould provide for 1 210 steer grazin~ days per hat 
'lberei'ore 1 11a of pasture shoul d. provide the foragE; reiiuirerr,ents 
for aoout 12 ste e rs fo r 1uU days during the grovl ing seas on:..J 
To test tl.is hypothesis well-established pastures of t hre e gras ses 
Chloris g ay ana (ev. Giant Rhodes), Beckeropsis unise t a(cv. l'iatal) 
and Panicwn repens (ev. Vic toria Falls) werE:. fertilized .... i th -:.75 
kg Nand 90 kg 'P205 
durins the 15164-65 gro'l,ing SBdson. The 
ni tro5en v;::.s applied. in three equdJ monthly dres-tiinSs. The 
pastures were 6razed on a set-stocked basicl with 12,)b yearl in6 
steers per ha be tween 16 December 1Yb4 and 16 F6bruary 1S;o5 dfter 
which gxo wth of grass was negligible because littlb rain fe ll 
(APpendix 1) . For this reason a fo~rth planned ores sing of 
nitrogen ~a S not applied. Despite the snort gro~ing sea son 





Mean body mass gains in kg of yearline steers 
grazing three gras ses' f erti lize d wi th 275 kg 
Nand 90 kg F205 
per ha and stocked at the rate 
of 12,36 steers per ha during the 19 64-65 
growing season. 
Body mass gain Body mass gain Body mass gain 
kg per steer kg per ha kg pE: r s tee r 
per day 
28" 350 0,46 
Natal Beckeropsis 44,5 550 0,72 
Victoria Falls 
Fanicum 67,3 830 1,09 
The body mass gain per ha on Victoria Falls Panicum was much 
greater than any gains recorded in Rhodesia previously. 
Observati ons indicated that the pastures ~ithstood the he avy 
grazing pressure well and Victoria Falls Fanicum in particular 
appeared to become more dense and more vigorous with such 
treatment. 
Further observations were made durin8 the 1~65-66 growin8 season 
when Giant Rhodes, Victor ia Falls Panicum and Cynodon aethiopicus 
(cv. No.2 star) pastures were fertilized with 350 kg N (applied 
in four equal monthly dressin~s) and 90 kg P205 per ha and ~ere 
continuously grazed on a eet-stocked basis by 7,41 and 12,36 
yearling steers per ha. Grazing commenced on Victoria Falls 
Fanicum and star crass on 14 December and on Gian t Rhodes on 21 
December 1965. Grazing continued until 12 April on the latter 
grass and to 19 April 1966 on the former two grasses. The body 
mass gains of steers recorded on the grasses are snown in Table 15. 







Mean body mass g~ins in Kg of yearling ~tee rs 
grazin€ at t~o stocking rates on three graHses 
fertilized with 35u ~ Nand 90 kg P205 pel: ha 
during the 1~6~-b6 ~~o~ing season. 
stockina rate Body mass Body ma ss Body Dlass 
s teers per ha gain kg g3 in kg eSe:lin kg 
per steer pl::r ha per stee r 
pe r day 
7,41 86,6 64U o,77 
12,36 48,1 5~U O,43 
7,41 5),6 410 0,44 
12,36 52,6 6)0 U,42 
7,41 85,7 64U u,6e 
12,36 78,5 97 0 U,b2 
On all three gra sses a stockine rate of 7,41 steers per ha proved 
to be too light and much grass ~as wasted. A stockinS rate of 
12,56 steers per ha on Giant Rnode::> was cl t:arly too heavy becaus e 
the gain per steer was much less than thE:: esain pe r steer at a 
s to cking ra te of 7',41 s tee rs pe r ha. On star and Victoria Falls 
Panicum the body mass 8ain per stee r at a stockinS rate of 12,36 
::>teers per ha v,as only marg'inally smaller tnan at the stockine; 
rate of 7,41 steers per ha. 
During the sam8 groVoing season (1S165-66) 550, 500 and 650 ke; N 
per ha with a basi c dressing of 90 kg P205 per ha, were applied 
to Giant Rnodes pastures grazed on a set-stocked basis, by 12,36 
yearlin8 steers pe r ha. The object ~as to observe effects of 
applyinE:~; different levels of nitrogen to tb.e pasture on body mass 
gains. Be tvleen 21 December 1965 and 12 April 1966 mean oody 
mass gains on all pastures were similar (5bO kg per ha ± 12 kg) 
regardless of nitrogen level. 
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The res ~l ts obtaine d durinb 1~b4 - b 5 ~nd 1~o)-66 indicate J th~t 
the a.tJplic a tion of ht=avy dres s in~s of nitroe,enous f8rtilizers 
migh t have im:J.edi Cl te p ractical ap1Jlica ti()n to inc .re atH: th r; 
carryinb capacity of f arms . I ntere st in be e f cattl~ on maize 
far~s about t~ i s time ~as i ncre asi ng and it was cl~ar that 
carryinb capacity of the s e farms based on veld alone ~as limited. 
On many farms t he re ~e re small a r eas of pastures of Caloris 
8aYdCla (cvo Gia n t Rho de s ), Pdni cum maximum val.. trich08lume 
lev. Sabi), ~ra§rostis curvula ( ev. Ermelo Love) and cynoJon 
aetaiopicus (av .• No.2 star). These 8raSb~S we re bei ue gro \;n 
as leys within crop rotations or f or hay or ~r a zing purposes. 
By applyino' h(; avy dressin8s of fertilizers to the exi s ting 
pastures an immediate impact on carryinb capacit y might result. 
consequentlJ , dur ing 1~66-67 and 1967-68 tnese four grasses and 
also cynod on dactylon (ev. Henden;on Couch) Y\ ert:: neavilJ fertili z~d 
and inte n3i vel .Y e,razed to observe tne ir sui ta bili ty for such 
purposes. 
In 1~b6-67 the brasses received ~80 kg N per ha in four e~ual 
monthly dres s inGs, a n d in 1~67- 68 210 k5 N per ha in three equal 
monthly dres s inL,s. The fourth dressing of ni trosen "'.as 'll'i thheld 
in 1,b'{-66 because of dro ught (APpe ndix 1). In ooth y~ b.rs 9U kg 
P205 per ha were also applie d . star Bras::; v.as stockeu each 
Esrov,ing s e iOl son at the .fate of 12 ,36 yearling heifers lier ha and 
the other Brasse s were stocked a t thE; rate of 10,j0 yeC:irlinc; 
heifers per ha . Grazing was on a s e t-stocked basis. The 
stocking r ates were based to some extent on expe rience wi th 
these grasse s and also on their herbage yields obtained from 
concurrent ex~eriments (section 4.1.1). Body mass gains 
obtained dLlring the two years are presented in Table 16. 
Ta ble 16. 
Grass 







Mean body mass B~ins in kg of y~ a£ling i~if~rs 
5r a~ in8 five e;rasse s durin8 tht:! 1 '}bo-67 an d 
1~6{-68 g ro ~in8 se aso ns . 
stocking No . of days Bod,)' ma s s oain Body mass 
rate orazine lee per he ad kb per 
he i fers 
oain 
ha 
per ha 1)166-67- 1 ~61-b8 1) 66-67 1 ;;' 6'( -be 1/b6-67 1~67-bD 
1U"U 140 54 67 17 b)U 1tH.I 
1U"U 162 62 bU 27 620 28LJ 
1U,3U 84 48 2~ 15 j(;U 1)0 
10,30 148 9u 65 29 670 )UU 
12,36 162 97 I 74 bU ~1U 74 11 
Len~th of ~r a zing per iod varied bet~een Br~sses ~nd bet ~een years. 
In thti s econd J ~ar the grazing periods .ere considerably shorter 
than the f irs t year because little rain fell lAPpendix 1). 
consequcntl ~r , body mass gains in tht; second yf; ar ,,,ere 10rler than 
in the first y~ ar. 
It \'/as ch;c.:r from t he resul ts tnat t r:e five er a boes varied in 
tHeir -abil i ty to v. ith~tand intensive e;razi ug aud drou/sht. star 
erass was outstanding while Sabi PanicuID, Ermelo Love, Gic;nt Rhodes 
and Henderson couch !lad deteriorated considE:rdbly by thE; tnd of 
the seconJ 8e ~son. point ~uaurat analyses done at the oeginnin6 
and e nd of t i ill 1S167-6b season (1 OUU points pe r brass on 0,4 ha, 
each time) indic a tE:ld that the basal covers of Sabi PanicuID , Er lfielo 
Love, Giant Rhodes and Henderson Couch had d~creased by ~2,2; 4b,3; 
04,6 and 75,0 ~ ~espectively, durins the season. By comp~rison 
the basal cover of Star grass hc.d increased oy 1b,O / <J during the 
same period. As swards deteriorated so ~eeds, princi pally 
Eleusine indica, increased. At tne end of the 19b7-bo season 
vleeds comprised 15,2; 31,3; 1.;4,8 and 47,4 10 of the total basal 
covers on the Sabi Panicum, Er;:,elo Love, Giant Rnodes and 
Henderson Couch pastures, respe c"tively. Only 3,4 7~ of the 
total bas al cover on the star Rrass Dast~e w~ s ~~~rl _ ------------------~-
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Henderson COUC.l 'ha S badly infested v,ith a SIDut, Ustilago 
cynodontis in both ~eason8. The dise ase ap vc arE: Q to al'l'ec t 
the eras s ani t his mieht ha ve accounted f or the poor reou.lts on 
this 5ras s in compa£ison with s ta r . 
Clearly, of t he fo ur g r asses commonly brown by fa.r~crs at the 
time only star ~ r a s s was ap p a~en tl y suitable lor heavy 
fertiliza t ion and i ntensive 8razin~. The results ootained 
on star brass s lloVied that it could be USE::d in practicE:: to 
carry la~ge numbers of cattle on re l ativelj s mall areas J~rinB 
tne growincl se ason. Thus overall carryinb capaci ty 01' farms 
cou.ld be increased. 
concl.lsio:1S from the preliminary observations trials 
From the obs ::: rvational trials don~ betl.een 1;164 an d 1S1btl the 
followi118 point s emer5ed. 
(i) Grasse s heavily fertilized v;ith nitro5en (~1U 
to 650 kg N per ha) could carry up to 12 
yeading cattle per ha for periods ran5ins from 
62 to 162 days per gro~ing season, depending 
upon r.dnl' all. 
(ii) The re 'nere marked di f f ere nces betv;een ~rasses 
i n ,their abili ty to iii thstand int~nsi ve brazing 
and therefore lar6e di1'ferences in production 
from them in terms of body mass sains of the 
cattle erazin5 them. Of the crasses tried 
only Fanicum r~pens (cv. Victoria Falls) and 
cynodon aethiopicus (cv. No.2 Star) had p roved 
suitable for the purpose. Both graso€s hud a 
prostrate 6rowth habit. 'fhe former is 
r hizomatous ~nd the latter is stoloniferoQs, 
vlhih tne other Brasses v,ere ruainly of a 
tufted and uprif:!,ht growth flabi t. 
(iii) 'rhere Viere marked dilferences in the ability 
of ~rasses to withstand drou~ht. In this 
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respect cynodon authiopicus (cv. No.2 s&ar) 
\\ uS outs tandine,. 
(iv) Nitrobe n levels beheen 210 to b5u kci ~ per na had 
been applied to the 6rasse s but it ~as not known 
wnat level .... as required for maximum p.tOCluction of 
herbage on pastures grazed for maximum body ma ss 
gains. 
(v) stocking rates of Det~een 1,41 and 12,)6 y~a£linci 
shers or heifers per ha nad bee n imposed on tr.-; 
grasses. The former stocking rate had fJroved to 
be too light on all the Brasses IvLile thE lattE:r 
had proved to be too htavy for some c;rasses dnd 
sQtisfactory for othe rs, notably panicum re pe ns 
(cv. Victoria Falls) and Cynodon aethiopicus (cv. 
No . 2 ~tar). Clearly stockin~ rates ~ould have 
to be more accuratel~ dttermined on gr bss6 s 
se l ecte d as bein5 possibly s~itaDle for intEnsivE 
Graz in5 yurposes. 
(vi) 1:1 tnt; prelimina:ty trials thE ~ra1;)ses haa all been 
urazed on a set-stockeu basis. rht refore li ttle 
~as known about the effects of rotational c;ra~ing 
on grasses, what the perlods of stay o~ abs~nce 
should be, and what the ef fect .o~ld be on 
]?:roduction in terffis of body meso e,ains of ol':ef cattle. 
(vii) r1'he me an body mass bains acnieved on Pan i~ re pens 
(cv. Victoria Falls) and CJnodon aE::tniopicus (cv. 
No .2 star) grazed at the stockin8 rate of 12,,6 
yea.ding cattle per ha during the gro\\ine season, 
v,ere 00,5 Kg per head or 82~ ko per na. 1Clrlier 
(Anonymou;, 1951) it had been reportEd that jEa.cling 
steers e-,razing on the liYparrhenia/liYperthelia veld 
on Henderson Research StCltion at a stockinb rClte of 
1 steer per 1,62 ha in a four 1>addoc~ onE herd 
rotational grazinb system, 5ained 72,U ~8 per head 
in body mass during the browins season (De c~mber to 
April). This is equiva~ent to 44,4 kg body mass 
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cain p~:r 1"la . The :refo:re tht:; ga i ns achieved on 
pa::;tu:re wt:re onl y 7,6 ';~ less pel: head but 1t ti lJles 
u:r:e",ter pt::r 11a at 19 time s the citockino rate, 
compa.red Vii tIi these rebul ts on veld. The 
Lr8r.l endous impact tlldt heavily fertilized 
intellsively brazed pastlAres COlAld nave on 
inc~e~si nB the car:ryin~ capacity of farms 
during tne bro~in~ season was obvious. 
The :resul ts of the- preliminary observati on trials indicated 
numE;rous fll:lds for further detailed rest:arch. 
I from 196u onwards resea rcn was planned to invt:;stigate, more 
deeply, the use of pastures for i ntensive grazins purposes by 
beef cattle. 
4 • .).2 The effects of grazing and atlplied nitrogen on the 
herbage production of cynodon aetniopicus (cv. No . 2 star) 
Reci~!ts of th~ expe~iments described under Section 4.1.5 sno"eJ 
that in the absence of 5razino animals , the .t1er -oabe yielJs of 
g:rasses on silty clay soils, incree;seJ v,i tll eacb inc:rEt:.ent of 
nitrogen applied up to 45U ko N per r~ . It ~as not Known ~nat 
elfects tilt.:: erazing animal v,o~lo have on tht;- nitrogen reSui:rernents 
of a s~ard fLrtilized for maximum ~~ oduction of hE;ruage. blthou~h 
21U to 650 LG N per ha ha d been a1Jplied to intensivelj' B~bzed 
g:rasses (section 4.).1) no info:rmation had beeD obtainea on levb!s 
of ni troe;en . ..:eCj uixed. fox maximum production of ht:; roage. It "'as 
possible tuat \dth the HEavy stocking :rateB imposed (1~ jE:arlin5 
cattle per 11a ) animal ex~reta might have a md.tKeo efft:;ct on 
h~xbage produced oecause of tne plant nutrients, particularly 
nitr05en, con Laiu€d in the excreta . Furtherruo:re, the experiment 
described in section 4.1.2 indi cated that if Kraal manu:re ~as d~~lie~ 
to Colori:::; gay dnb (cv. Giant Rhodes) in aaLli tion to 4)u ke; l~ pel: ha, 
a sionificant response in terms of herbae;e yield v,as obtained 
compared to yields ~ith fertilizer nitrogen only. 
On heavily fertilized, intensively erazed grasb bwards , there 
is likely t o be an increase in soil fertility ~ith time. Thus 
after a p<;riod of heavy fertilization and intensive grazino it 
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might be possible to reduce the amount of fertilizer applied to 
a sv.ard "lii t hout reduoing the leve l of productivity of that sward. 
Experimental Objectives 
The objective of t his e xperiment was to determine the response, 
in terms of he r ba~e yield, to applied nitrosen on ~razed swards 
of cynodon aethiopious (cv. No.2 star). 
Ma terials and Me thods 
A well-established gynodon aethiopicus (av. No.2 star) pasture 
on a silty clay soil was used for the experiment. THis grass 
~as selected because it had proved suitable for intensive grazing 
in preliminary observation trials (section 4.3.1), and produced 
laree heroatie yields in experiments (Sec tion 4.1 .1) and was a 
commonly gr:O\OD brass in Rhodesia. For the t wo grov.ing seasons 
prior to the experiment t he pasture had been grazed by 12,36 
yearling l~ifer s per ha and wa~ fertilized ~ i th 280 ke N per ha 
in the fir:st ~eason and 210 kg N per ha in the second season. 
During both seasons 90 kg P205 per ha were also a~plied (section 
4.3.1). 
In September: 1968 the pasture was fenced into 12 paddocks, 
52,24 x 7,74 m or 0,0404 ha in area . For the next five gr:owing 
seasons different levels of nitrogen, 0, 170, 340 and 510 kg N 
per ha, were applied to the paddocks using a randomised block 
design. The nitrogen was applied in four equal monthly dre s sings 
in each e,"rowing season, starting \'lith the first good rains of the 
season. On t his basis the earliest date on which nitroesen was 
applied was on 15 November and the latest date was 3 December. 
In addition to nitrogen 90 kg P205 
per ha was broadcast on the 
plots every season during October and in 1969 dolomitic limestone 
at the rate of 350 kg per ha was also applied to all plots. The 
pH of the soil was 5,5 (calcium chloride). 
Each paddock was se t-s tocked by three younes Bla ckhe ad Fe rsian x 
Dorper sheep of mean body mass 25,5 kg (1 4,0 kg) 8ivin~ an initial 
stocking r:ate of 74 sheep per ha, which previously had been 
observe d to give satisfactory utilization of h~rbabe (Rodel, 1~63b). 
NO excess hr;rbage remained in paddocks which ",ere not fertilized 
with nitrogen at the end of the 1~ 6B- 69 season. In the paddocks 
fertilized with ni trogen excess herbage at the E:nd of the season 
was made into hay and fed to the sheep in the paddocks during the 
dry season. At the beginning of the 1~b9-70 season the stocking 
rate was increased to 111 sheep per ha by making the paddocks 
smaller (0,0270 ha). Again the excess herbase from nitroe!,en-
fertilized plots was conserved and fed to the sheep in the 
paddocks. In the 1970-71 season the plots were reduced to O,0202 
ha to give a stocking rate of 14b sheep per ha. At this s~ocki% 
rate there was no excess herbaSe for conservation. 
Althou~h differential stocking rates were imposed after the first 
and second years and despite the fact that excess herbage in 
1~6b-69and 1969-70 was conserved as hay, al l herbage produced 
in the paddocks fertilized with different amount s of nitrogen 
was consumed v, i thin the paddocks by the sheep . The refo re, the 
effects of altering stocking rate's on the swards were minimal 
beCcause all avail able herbat;e was consllmed by the sheep and all 
their excreta returned to the paddocks each growing season. 
The sheep were weiBhed weekly. The b rouPS were reruoved from 
pastllres in each treatment when they had lost bod.}' mass for two 
consecutive weeks. Anthelmintics were administered at monthly 
intervals to control internal parasi tes. Autumn-born lambs on 
star Brass pastures had previously been fOllnd to suffer from 
enlare.ed th~roid glands and skeletal deformi ties due to an iodine 
deficiency (Radel, 1971, 1972; He:z:rintSton, Elliott i;. nd Brown, 
1971; Rude rt, 197 6). Accordingly, a salt lick containing 0,03 ~ 
iodine was made available to the sheep at all times. 
In each 6ro"iing season the paddocks 1';ere not stocked until the 
mean amount of he:z:bage in all treatments ¥las 1 OGO kg dry matte r 
pe£ ha. Herbage yields were determined by clippin~ t1';O 1 m2 
quad:z:ats within herbabe crates in each paddock to 5 cm height 
when the grass in a particular treatment reached early anthesis. 
After every sampling the herbage crates were moved to a neVi si te 
the herbage on the new ",1 te being cut to 5 cm before placing the 
, 
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herba/:!,"e crate on the new site. The dry matter content of the 
harvested he r bage was estimate d from sub-samples which were 
oven-dri ed. 
Because the size of the paddocks was reduced in 1~69-70 and 
further reduce d in 19 70-71, porti ons of dach paddock were 
excluded from Br azing. These excl uded areas were fertilized 
at the original rates and herbage production was measured by 
2 harvesting two 1 m quadrats to ) cm whenever the sample sites 
in the corresponding ~razed area were harvested. After each 
samplinS t the whole of the exclude d area was cut to 5 cm and 
the herbage removed. By changing paddock boundaries in 1971-72 
and split t ing paddocks in 1972-13 a sequence of dif ferential 
treatments involvin5 arazine and r esting during the period 
1968-6~ and 1972-73 we re applied. These are shown in Table 
11. 







(G) each growing season and those Brazed for 
various periods and then rested (R) from grazing 
for various periods •. 
plots Plots conti nuously Brazed (G) and then 
continuously rested R) for 
grazed (G) 
4 years 3 years 2 years 1 year 
G G G G G 
G R G G G 
G R R G G 
G R R R G 
G R R R R 
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In the 1968-69 g~0~ in8 season all plots were grazed. In 1/7j 
it was possible to compa~e he~base yields f~om plots that had 
been gr aze d each g~owin5 se ason f~om 1~68-69 to 1~72-7j ~ith 
h~rba~e yiel ds f~om plots that had been grazed for one year 
and then ~es ted for four years; plots that I~d been 8~azed 
for t~o years and t hen rested for three yea~s; plots that 
had been grazed for three years and then ~ested fo~ two yea~s; 
and plots that had been grazed fo~ fou~ years and then rested 
for one year. 
The amount and distribution of the ~ainfall and the amou.nts 
reco~ded varied conside~ably f~om ye a~ to y~ ar and in three 
years approached, or was more than, the 45-year mean of 875 
mm. In 1972-73 only 568 rom were recorded ~hile in 196~-70, 
when 701 rom fell, distribution was poor (APpendix 1). 
Resu.lts 
The effects · of applied nitrogen on herbaee produced by star 
grass grazed on a set-stocked basis by steers each grovvine 
season are pre ~ented in Figure 17. 
In all fi ve years herbage yields were sil:$nificantly increased 
by applied nitrogen. Detailed analysis showed that in three 
years (1~69-70, 1971-72 and 1972-73) increments in yield 
diminished with each successive incrt:: ase in nitrogen apvlication 
and in two yea~s (1~6e-69 and 1970-71) yields inc~eased in 
proportion to nitrogen applied up to the 34U kg per ha level. 
The response to applied nitrogen in 1969-70, 1971-72 and 1972-73 
was simila~ to the fou.r-year mean response (196~-70 to 1~72-73). 
In the fi~st season (1~68-69) herbage yields ~ithout applied 
ni trogen we:r:e conside rably gre ater compa~ed with those of 
succeeding yeaxs pxobably due to the xesidual effects of previous 
treatment (Seotion 4.3.1) and for this reason these results axe 
excluded f~om the mean. 
Herbage yields varied 8xeatly between seasons but as might be 
expected there was a close relationship bet~een yields and 
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110 '40 510 
Nitrogen ke per ha (N) 
Mean effects of applied nitro5en (N) on the 
herbage yields in kg dry matter per ha of 
star grass (cv.NO. 2) grazed by sneep on a 
,et-stocked basis each growing season. 
Mean 1969-70 to 1972-7'. Least significant 
differences for mean shown by vertical bars. 
(Analysis of variance table ~endix 2.29) 
............ 
.., " ,..,"'" " 
" 
, , , 
••••• 5" • ••• . .. . . . . ,. 
4 years then rested 1 year 
Grazed 3 years then rested 2 years 
Grazed 2 years then rested 3 years 
Grazed 1 year then rested 4 years 
Mean effect resting 




110 340 510 
Nitrogen kg per ha (N) 
Mean effects of applied nitrogen (N) on herbage 
yields in kg dry matter per ha of star grass 
(ev.No. 2) when rested from grazin5 for various 
periods. (Analysis of variance table Appendix 
2.30). 
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The effe cts of restin6 after grazing on the response of star _ 
~rass to applie,d nitrogen are shown in Fiaure 18. 
Where plots were grazed and then rt;sted for one, two, three or 
four years, and with the mean effects of resting over all seasons, 
herbae:;e yields increased as nitrogen applications 'increased but 
did so at a uiminishing rate. There was a tendency for herbae$e 
~ields to be greater in the first ye~r of resting following 
grazing but there was little difference in herbage yields between 
the second and third years (Figure 18). This i .ndicates tha t 
grazing had a residual effect on herbage yiE:ld s the first year 
of resting after 5razing probably due to the plant nutrients 
contained in the sheeps' excreta but this effect had disappearea 
by the second year of resting. In the fourth year herbage yields 
were generally lower probably because of the 10\'1 rainfall in that 
year (APpenuix 1). 
In order to estimate the amounts of applie d nitrogen required to 
produce maximum herbage yields where the star grass was grdzed 
each growing season and where it had been rested for various 
periods after grazing, the quadratic regression model was used 
to calculate theoretical herbage yields with applied nitrQ5en. 
For this purpose the mean herbage yields for 1969-70 to 1~7 2-73 
for the grazed plots (Figure 17) and the overall mean effect of 
resting after grazine$" on herbage yields for the rested plots 
(Fi~ure 18), were used. 
equation 
y "" 
The model is represented by the 
2 a + bx + cx 
WIlere Y is the yield, a, band c are constants and x is the 
amount of nitroeen applied. The models used and the calculated 
responses to applied nitrogen with the actual mean data points, 
are shown in Fi6ure 19. 
From the models (Figure 19) the amounts of ni trogen required to 
produce maximum herbage yields were calculated by differentiation 
and by Ilsing the formula 
dy 
dx • o where d is a constant, y is the 









170 340 510 
100 200 300 400 500 
Ni trogen k8 per ha (N) 
Figure 19. The calculated mean effects of applied nitrogen (N) 
on the herpage yields of star grass (cv. No.2) 
continuously grazed by s heep on a set-stocked basis 
each growing season compared with the effects of 
applied nitrogen (N) on the herbage yields of star 
grass when rested from grazing for various periods. 
Actual data points indicated. ' 
• • 
star grass oontinuously grazed 
2 Y2- 6278,7 + 58,62 x 0,07083 x 
R - 0,9692 
Maximum herbage yield 18 407 kg per ha with 414 kg N 
per ha • 
star grass rested from grazing 
Y2 - 6417 ,30 
R - 0,9793 
Maximum herbage 
per ha. 
+ 49,79 x 2 - 0,05098 x 
yield 18 574 kg per ha with 488 kg N 
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For the grazed plots 
58,62 .. 0,14166 x - 0 
o , 141 66 x- 58, 62 
58,62 - 414 kg N per ha 
x = 0,14 166 
For the plots rested after grazing 
49,19 .. 0 , 10196 x - 0 
0,10196 x • 49,19 
x - 49,79 - 488 kg N per ha 
0,10196 
The calculated maximum herbage yie lds were 18 407 kg and 18 514 
kg per ha for the grazed and rested plots, respectively, and, 
except at high rates of applied nitrogen (more than 450 kg N per 
ha),the responses were very similar. 
Body mass gains per ha of the sheep srazing on the star grass 
are presented in Table 18 . 
Table 18. Body mass gains in kg per ha of sheep that .were 
set-stooked on star grass fertilized with various 
amounts of nitrogen and mean number of days per 
season sheep grazed . (Analysis of variance 
table Appendix 2.31). 




per he 0 110 340 510 ± 
1968-69 74 333 326 470 544 126 N 1** 
1969or:JO 111 116 364 503 529 231 N1 *** 
1970-71 148 ' 82 328 544 432 135 N1 ***N 11 ** 
1911-72 148 185 1020 1233 1269 254 N1 *** 
1912-13 148 11 176 305 359 170 N1 ** 
Three-year 
N
1 mean 1970-71 115 508 694 687 118 *** 
to 1912-73 
Mean no. of days 
sheep grazed at 96 101 119 125 
stooking rate of 
148 .sheep per ha 
** - 1 % 
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In each of the five years, and wi th the three-ye ar me ans 
(1970-7j), body mass gains per ha increatied, but aid so at a 
diminishing rate in 1970-71. 
In the first season (196e-69) body mass (sains wi thout a~plied 
nitrogen \';ere similar to those where 170 kg N per ha we re 
a~plied. In subsequent seasons body ma ss gains without applied 
nitrogen were much lower, particularly in 1~70-71 and 1~72-73. 
The greatest body mass gains occurred in 1971-72, a year of 
good rainfall (Appendix 1) and high herbage yields (Figure 17). 
The lowest body mass gains were recorded in 1972-73 wDeD droU5ht 
occurred (Appendix 1) and little herbage ~as produced (Figure 17). 
The mean number of days the pastures were grazed increased 
steadilY from 96 days without applied nitrogen, to 125 days 
~here 510 kg N per ha were applied. 
Discussion 
The effect of applying nitrogen to star grass crazed by sheep 
was to increase heroage production with each increment of nitrogen 
up to 340 kg N per ha at which lev€l of application herbage 
production was at, or ne arly at, a maximum. The theore tical 
maximum amount of herbage (18 407 kg per ha) on grazed pl?ts 
was pro l.1uced with 414 lee N per ha (FiBu~e 19). This yield was 
only 437 kg per ha g'reater than the actual yield wi th 340 kg N per 
ha (FiguX6 19). Therefore for practical purposes no more than 
about 340 kg N per ha should be applied because the response 
beyond this level of applied ni trogen is ne5ligi ble • This 
resul t is in agreement wi tb the findings of Mears and Humphreys 
(1974) who found that maximum amounts of herbage were produced 
with 336 kg N per ha on grazed Pennisetum clandestinum pastures. 
When the sheep were .removed f.rom pas ture the response of star 
Brass to applied nitrogen changed in that positive responses 
were still obtained to the 510 kg level of ni trog-en. This 
effect was apparent ~here plots had been rested for either one, 
t~o, three or four years from Brazing (Figure 18). 
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The different effec ts of appl ie d n1 trogen on grass ae t-s tocked 
with sheep each Hrowing season and on ungrazed g r ~8s are s hown 
in Table 19. The results obtained in 1)H.>U- 09 on grazed star 
. grass (Fie ure 11) are excluded so that the me ans for the same 
four years (1969- .(0, 1970-71, 1~/ 1-72 and 1972-73) for both 






Mean effect of applied nitroe;en on herbage 
yields of star ~ra ss grazed each gro~ing 
season by sheep compared wi tn. her batSe yielcis 
from un6razed s tar gratiS in kg dry matter 
pe r ha (19 69-70 to 1972-73). 
Nitrogen (N) ke; per ha per season 
0 170 340 510 
6260 14250 17970 17770 
6290 13790 17070 19010 
- 30 + 460 + 900 - 1240 
Although more herbage was produce d on grazed as compared with 
ungrazed grass where 110 and 340 kg N per ha were applied, 
differences were insignificant. Where 510 kg N per ha were 
applied more herba6e was produced on une,razed e;rass tban on 
grazed g:rass. Therefore the findings of Brockman, Rope and 
stevens (1971) that the efficiency of applied fertilizer nitrogen 
is ~reater on grazed swards compared with ungrazed sward s is not 
confirmed in this instance. 
For the two years prior to this experiment tne experimental area 
was uniformly fertilized with 280 and 210 kg N per ha for the 
first and second years, respectively, and was grazed on a set-
stocked basis at a stockin~ rate of 12 ,36 heifers per ha in both 
years. This treatment, it was expected, ~ould haVE cau s eu some 
build-up in soil fertility due to the heavy chemical fertilization 
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and also due to the nutrients returned to the pasture in the 
excreta o~ the cattle ~;razing them. However, from the 
experimental r ·esults it is clea r that the previous basic 
treatment had little residual elfect. Only in the first 
year of th~ experiment (1968-69)~here no nitr05en was applied 
~as there any indication of any residual effect on herbage 
production of treatment applied previously to the sward (Fioure 
17). However, there was some indication that treatment had a 
sr.:.all residual effect on the production of herbae,e in the first 
year of resting following ~razing (Figure 1e). Herba8~ yie lds 
were greater in the first year of resting (mean of four seasons) 
compared ;,i th yields obtaine d in the second (mean of three 
seasons), t !drd (mean of two seasons) and fourth years of restino • 
The effects of resting' for four years was only measured in one 
year, 1972-13, a year of low rainfall (APpendix 1). rhis 
explains why lo\~er yields were obtained in this yt:::ar compa.red 
wi th othe 1: ye arB of re B ting (Figure 16). 
The body mass gains made by the sheep grazing on the star crass 
fertilized v,.i tll vari ous amounts of ni trogen were e,re ates t whe re 
540 kg N per ha were applied. Greatest body mass cains were 
re corded where near maximum quantities of he r bage were produced 
i.e. I;ihere 340 ke:, N per ha were applied (Figure 1'7, Table 1d). 
The body mass ~ains 6enerally were poor considering the very 
heavy stocl~ine rate. However, the main object of usine, the 
sheep on tile pasture was for them to provide the effects of the , 
grazing animal on the s~ard and not to m~asure their body mass 
gains. The results do show that star grass swards nave a very 
high sheep c a rryine capaci ty during the growine; season and that 
this fact could be explored in the development of production 
systems fox sheep. 
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'llhe effect of stockin6 rates on production from neavi ly 
fc~tiljzea drylanJ gr ~ss pasture s 
It was ~tu teJ in Section 4.'.1 tha t t he r e was a nbed to Je termine 
accu£ately th_ 8ff~c t of sto ckin6 ra t es 011 heavily fertilized 
g.cd::lSes. .B1rom 1~64 to 1Sib8 stocking rates of Detween '( ,41 and 
12,5b i~drl inb cattle per ha ~er8 impos~d on 8rdS~e::l tnat re ceiv~d 
from 21li to 6j ·" k€) :N l1(:;r ho tacn grov,ing se ason. 11 stocking rate 
of 1 ,41 JG::r:~~lings pE::r ha naLi be(:;rl found tv De too light v.rlile 
1~,'6 yearlin~s per ha ~~s too heavy on aow~ Bra~se~, but 
satisfc:lc to1:Y un othe rs. It .... :is not kno't'Yn Vlr.at stocr-i og £ac,e(::l) 
should be i m,?osed to 6i ve maximum bouy mass gains per l!E:a d or 
1Jtr unit Di:ea or maximuili profitability. 
In Section 4.1.1 the herbae,e yiel ds of 50 nedvily fertilL::ed 
grobcie., 1.(':C8 :reported • During 1~65-bO and 1~bo-b7 rebwlts 
.r:eveall:d a number of grCJsses t ha t naa th8 abili t J to ,t;r oQL.ce 
in eXCE:: SS of 1j U0U kg dry matter per ha, a nnual ly . 
of nerbsoe pJ:uu uced by these gr clS::leS indicatt:: d that t ht; J nc>.d a 
nie; l1 lJo te n tial c d:ay ines capa oi ty but many oi them !l.a d not be en 
teste~ before i or this purpose. 
Furthermor e the e xperimen t re p orted in section 4.j.~ indicated 
thC:lt dP t, roximately 54U kg .N per ha v.e re r~'-luired o n Cynodon 
aetniopicus (cv. No .2 star) gr~ zeJ by sheep to p £oduc& ne ar 
maximum amou.nts of he rbage. 
applied to s e18 cted grasses (proaucin~ in excess of 1) liuu kg 
ary m~tter ~e~ ha) and a ran5e of sto u~in~ rdtes impos~d on 
them, U1o ::;e info rmation wo ul d be gained on t ne el'fE:;c ts of 
s tockinb :tytes on the body mass gai ns of Cd ttle grdzinb the m. 
Expe.cimen t~l Objectives 
TherE:; ~ e~e tlO main oojective s to tnis study dnd two beporate 
expeLiment s ~ere done to achieve th~ se objectives. 
, . 
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The obje cti ve of the firs t expe riment was to compare Chloris 
~ayana (cv.Gian t Rhodes) with three newly selected bra sses for 
erazing purposes . Giant Rhodes ~rass had previously been the 
most commonly used Brass for t Ilis purpos e. 
In the second experiment the objective was to determine the 
effects of a range of stocking rates on the body mass gains of 
steers Brazing three newly selected ~rasses tha t produced in 
excess of 15 000 kg dry ma tter per ha when heavjly fertilized 
(se c ti on 4.1.1). 
Materials and Methods 
(i) Grasses and stocking rates 
The first experiment was done during the 1 ~66-6j, 1~6j- 70 and 
1970-71 g~o,ving season,. Chloris gayana (cv. Gian t Rhodes), 
cynodon nlemfuensis var. nlemfuensis (cvo Mugu8a star), Panicum 
coloratum (cv. Bushman :Mine) and E,. repens (cv. Victoria Falls) 
were all Grazed at a stocking rate of 9,88 yearling steers per 
ha each grovoini;!, season. The last three ~rasses we.re selected 
from those previously tested (section 4.1.1) as being potentially 
suitable for pastures . Gian t Rhodes grass was included beCduse 
it ~ould be a useful standard agains t whi ch t he productivity of 
the other t hree gra Hses could be assessed. pre vio usl y Giant 
Rhodes had be en found to withstand a stockin6 r ate of 7,41 
steers per ha (3 steers per acre) but unable to ~ithstand a 
stockin6 ra te of 12,36 steers per ha (5 steers p&r ac re) (section 
4.3.1) • The refore to compare Giant Rhodes Vii th the three newly 
selected Brasses a stockine rate of 9,88 steers ~~r ha (4 s tee rs 
per acre) wa s used . 
Treatme nts were arran~ed in three completely ranaomised replicates 
of the four treatill~nts i.e. 12 paddocks. 
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In the second expe rime nt cynod on nlemfuensis var. nlemfuensis 
(ov. MueU6u star), Panioum coloratum (ov. Bu.shman Mine and 
f. repens (ev. Viotoria Falls) were each gr~zed at stocking 
rates of 9,88; 12,36; 14,83 and 17,30 yearlin~ steers per ha 
dl.txing the 196b-69, 1~69-70 and 197u-71 growing seasons. 
Paddocks of these grasses stocked vdth 9,88 steers per ha VJ ere 
common to oath Experiment 1 and Exper iment 2. 
Treatments were arran6ed in three completely randomised 
.replicates of a 4 x 3 factorial, cOLnp.cising 36 paddocks in all. 
In both exp~~iments each paddock was Brazed by four yearling 
Shorthorn x Africander steers. In order to vary stocking rate 
paddock size _as adjusted as indic~ted in Table 2U. 
Taole 20. 
------
PaddOCK size in ha for each of four stocKing 
rates. 
stocking ra te steers paddo ck size 
per ha ha 





The two exp"rill1ents covered 12 ha and were grazed by 'a total of 
156 steers in each of the three growing seasons. 
The establishment of grasses, experimental steers, grazing 
manaeS'ement and application of fertilizers v,ere similar for both 
experiments and are described jointly under the::;e headings. 
(ii) Establishment of grasses 
Durlng J~luory 1961 the ~raasea we re planted into a well-
propared silty olay so i l of pH 5, 2 (calciUJIl chloride). Giant 
Rhodes was sown at 11 kg seed for ha while Bushman Mine panicum 
and Muguga star were established ve ge tatively by planting rooted 
stolons 1 x 1 m apart. Victoria Falls PanicUJIl was established 
from rhizomes planted at 0,5 x 0,5 m. previous experience had 
shown that close planting of this grass was necessary be cause 
. it was slow to form a sward. Soon after planting all gras~~s 
received 45 kg N per ha. Growth made durin5 the remainder of 
the 1966-61 growing season was grazed during the ensueing dry 
season and residual herbage was mown off before the start of 
the following growing season. 
paddock. 
Drinking water was piped to every 
During the 1961-68 growing season all paddocks rece i ved 100 kg 
Nand 40 kg P20 5 
per ha and were grazed by cows and calves to 
keep ~rass growth in check and encourage the fOImation of swards. 
Only 3~5 mm of rain were recorded in this season (APpendix 1), 
but the grasses were nevertheless well-established when it ended. 
All residual herbage was mown off at the he~innin~ of the 1~68-69 
growing season before experimental treatments started. 
(iii) Exp2rimental steers 
Each year, in June, Shorthorn x Africander weaner steers, with a 
mean body mass of approximately 210 kg each, were purchased. 
They were over-wintered on Hlparrhenia/Hlperthelia veld that 
had been rested all the previous growins season and were fed 
100 g of cottonseed meal per head, daily. Each steer thus 
gained about 110 g a day in body mass and was about 240 kg in 
body mass on entering the experiments the following Browing season. 
Each season the steers were treated with anthelmintics before 
entering the experiments. Mineral lick in block form was made 
available to the steers on the pastures. They were dipped 
'Weekly and were weiehed fortnightly until the latter part of 
the growins season when they were weighed weekly. 
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(iv) Grazing mana~ement 
Each season very paddook v.a s se t-stocke d with four's teers. 
Before grazing started, the steers were ~eighed and so rted , 
into groups of four steers wi th similar mean bod y ma~s (:t 
240 kg per steer). Grazing began on each gr ass , irre s pective 
of stockini:) rate, when amounts of beL'bage clipped from yuadllats 
s howed that at least 1 000 kg of dry mat ter per ha was present. 
The pastures of each Brass were destocke d at the end of the 
season v.hen the steers grazing them de cre ased in body mass for 
two consecu ti ve, weekly v,eighings. On this ba sis the earlie s t 
date of starting grazing Vias 1 December an d the latest da te on 
which steers were removed from pasture ~as 29 April. 
lv) Applic ation of fertilizers 
Each 8roViine season 350 kg N pe r ha Vi as applied to all paddocks 
in four e gual dressines at monthly intervals starting I', ith the 
first gOO Q rains 01 the season. In addi ti on 9U ~ P205per ha 
Vtaa applied to all plots d~ring October befo re th; r ains s tarte d. 
In october 1969, 250 kg per ha of Qolomitic limestone was also 
applied. 
(vi) Rainfall 
In 1968-69, 1969-70 and 19 70- 71, 851, 707 and ~4 1 mm of rain 
was recorded , re spectively. Rainfall during t he 1 9 c~-70 was 
poorly distri bute d, ana dry spells occurre d in the second half 
of 'the season (AfJ pendix 1). 
Result s 
Experiment 1 
The body mass gains of the steers f or each of the three 5 roVving 
seasons toge ther ~ ith the means f or the tnree seasons, are sho~n 
in Figure 20. 
The three-year mean body mass gains both per steer and per ha 
of steers grazing Mu~uga star, Bushman Mine Panicum and Vic~oria 
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The mean body mass gains per steer and per ha 
i.n kg of stee.rs g.razing fo u.r €.ra s~es at a 
B tocking rate of ~, 88 s tee rs pe.r ha an d 
fertilized with 35u kg N and 90 kg P205 per 
ha, annually. Least signiiicant differences 
p - 0,05 and P = 0,01 indicated by solid 
vertical bar for body mass gains pe .r steer 
and broken vertical lines fo.r body mass gains 
per ha. (Analysis of va.riance tables 
(APpendices 2.32 and 2.33). 
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8~azing Giant Rhodes grass. Muguga sta~ produced the 
greates t three-yea~ mean bo~ mass gain of 14,9 kg per 
s tee~ or 740 kg per ha. The th ee-year me an body mass 
gain of all the grasses was 65,2 kg per s teer or 644 kg 
per ha. 
In 1~68-69, the first year of the e xperiment, there were no 
significant differ ences in the body mass gains of thE steers 
grazing on any of the four g r asses . In 1~b9-70 Muguga star 
and Bushman Mine Panicum produced greater body mass gains per 
head and per ha (p < 0,05) than Giant Rhodes. However, in 
1970-11 Victoria Falls Panicum produced gre ater gains per 
steer and per ha (p < 0,05) than Mugu8a star and Giant Rhodes 
while Bushman Mine panicum produced greater Bains per steer 
snd per ha (p< u,U5) than Giant Rhodes. 
The mesn number of days the grasses were g'raze d each season, 
together wi th the number of stee~ g~azing days pe r ha, are 






Mean number of days per Browing season that 
steers 8razed four grasses at a stocking rate 
of 9, 88 steers per ha and number of steer 
grazing days per ha. 
No. of days No. of steer 
grasse s grazed e. razi1l6 days per ha 
85 ,7 847 
126" 1248 
Panicum 104,0 1028 
Victoria Falls Panicum 11 9,0 1176 
Muguga star was g'razed for the longest mean period each year 
and therefore gave the Breatest number of steer grazing days 
per ha. Giant Rhodes grass was grazed for the shortest period 
each year and therefore produced the lowest number of steer 
~razing days Der ha. 
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Experiment 2 
The body mass gains per steer and per ha on each of the 5rasses 
for the three growing se asons are shown in Figures 21 and 22. 
The three-year mean results show~d that body mass gains both per 
steer and per ha decreased linearly (p <O,Ou1) wi th increasing 
stocking xate. 
In 1969-70, the seoond season, the r ate of de crease in body mass 
gains par steer and per ha was more marked than in the other two 
seasons. The ranese in body mass 8ains f:r om the lowest to the 
hishest stocking rate was greatest in this season. In the first 
season the greatest gain was 614 kg per ha an d the least gain 197 
kg per ha while in the third season the corresponding 5ains were 
955 kg and 463 kg per ha. 
In 1970-71 the ohanges in body mass gains per ha with increasing 
stooking rate on Bushman Mine Panioum and Victoria Falls Panicum 
appeared to vary considerably from the general linear decreases 
found in other years. Statistical analyses showed that these 
variations were, in faot, not significant and no explanation 
can be offered for them. 
At all stocking rates the mean body mass gains per steer and per 
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Figure 21. The effects of four stocking rates ( R) on the mean body 
mass gains in k~ per steer of steers grazing three 
grasses (G) fertilized with 35U kg Nand 90 kg P205 per 
ha, annua l ly. Least sienificant differences for 
p • 0,05 and P - 0,001 for stocking ra tes (R)(means 
three grasses) indicated by vertical bars. (Analysis 
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Thr ee-year means 
12,36 14, 83 17,30 
s t ockins rate steers per ha (R) 
Fiti)ure 22. The effects of four stockins rates (R) on the mean 
body mass gains in kg pe r ha of steers 5razing three 
grasses ( G) ferti l ize d with 350 kg N and 90 kg P20 
per ha, annually. Least si5nificant differences ?or 
p - 0,05 and P - U,U01 for stockin5 r ates (R) (means 
t hree grasses) indicate d by vertical bars. (Analysis 
of variance ta bl e Appendix 2.35). 
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kg made on Mu~~a star, Bushman Mine Panioum 
and Vic toria Falla Panicwn over all a tooking 
rates. (Anal ysis of variance tables AVpendices 
2.54 and 2.) 5 ). 
G r ass e s 
Bushman Vic toria Muguga Mine Falls star Panioum Panicwn 
per 37,4 a 24,7 b 29,7 ab steer 
per 508 a 336 b 404 ab he 
per 45,3 ab 5u,6 a 53,6 b steer 
per 615 ab 688 a 457 b ha 
per 48,4 B 5~, 6 AB 62,9 A steer 
per 658 b 810 ab tl55 a ha 
per 43,7 ab 45,0 a 42,1 b steer 
per 
594 a'b 612 a 572 b ha 
u.l 





SIDall letters indicate significant effects at the 
5% level of significance and capital letters 
signifioant effects at the 1% level significanoe. 
Grasses suffixed by the same letter are not 
significantly different at the level represented 
by the size of the lettering. 
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V/hile the greatest body mass Bains of steers in the 1'i.r~ t year 
were ma de on M,uguga star, this gra ss was the least pro J uctive in 
the tHird yedr. In all three yea rs mean body mass bains per 
sher and per ha on the three grasses over all stockino rates 
"ere si~nificantly different. No differences ~ere observed 
v.i th the three-year mean body moss gains ptlr steer or ~ er ha. 
The period that the steers grazed on pasture each year varied 
Viith the season, the erass grazed and the stocki ne, rate imposed. 
The three-jear illean number of days for Vihich each gras s \\CiS 
Brazed at the va ri ous stocking rates together witn th~ tot al 






Vic to:ria Fall s 
Panicum 
Means 
Mean number of days (D.) pe r growing season 
for Vihich stee rs grazed three gr ass es at 
four stockino rates and number of steer 
grazing days (G.D.) per ha. 
D. Stocking rates steers per ha 
or 
G.D. 9,88 12,36 14,83 17,30 
D. 126,3 11 u, 0 77,) 7c.,7 
G.D. 1248 1)00 1146 1258 
D. 104 ,0 ';;I 7,U 8u ,U 'lu,u 
G.D. 1028 11~9 11 bb 1211 
D. 119,CJ 1u2,1 81 ,1 )) ,) 
G.D . 1176 1269 1212 922 
D. 116,4 103,2 79,7 65, ) 
G.D. 1151 1276 1182 11 3U 







~ 1 ,2 
118) 
The n~mber of days gxasses ~exe grazed decreased with incre asing 
stockinb rate. Howevex, the greatest number of stee r gxazing 
days per ha wa s produced by a stockina rate of 12,36 steers per 




Numerous authors have repor ted body mass gains of oattle in 
excess 'of 1 000 kg pex ha on tropi cal and sub-tropical /Srasses 
fertilized with large amount s of nitrogen (Evans, 1969, 1973; 
Bryan and Evans, 1911; Plucknett, 1910; Richards, 1910; Mears 
and Humphreys , 1974). In most instances 400 to SOO k5 N per 
ha were applied and sto cking rates were approximately 5 to 6 
yearling to two-year-old animals per ha. In Rhode sia 970 kg 
body mass gain per ha was reported by Rodel and Boultwood (1 9 67) 
on a Panicum repens (ov. Victoria Falls) pasture which received 
}50 kg N per ha and whioh was stooked at a rate of 12,,6 yearling 
steers per ha (section 4.,.1). In the experiments being 
reported the greatest body mass gain recorded in Experiment 1 
was 900 kg per ha on Viotoria Falls Panicum in 1~10-11 at a 
stooking rate of 9,88 ste~rs per ha and in Experiment 2 it was 
955 kg per ha also on Victoria Falls panicum in 1910-11 at a 
stocking rate of 12,,6 steers per ha. 
The grasses in the experiments, except fo r Giant Rhodes in 
Experiment t, were seleoted on the basis of their herbage 
yielding ability when heavily fertilized and clipped periodically 
(section 4.1.1) (Rodel and Boultwood, 1971a). All the grasses 
developed weaknesses when grazed. For example, the 
infloresoenses of 14uguga S'tar became inf ested with a black, 
sooty smut Ustilago cynodontis afte r the first year. This 
appeared to affect the vigour of this Brass. This might account 
for the faot that it was the mos t produotive grass in the first 
y~ar but the least produotive of the newly selected grasses by 
the third year (Fioures 20, 21 and 22). At this stage the 
black sooty smut covered the herbage and much remained un5razed 
after the steers were removed from pasture. 
Bushman Mine Panicum proved to be a very palatable erass but 
despite its stoloniferous growth ~abit it did not withstand 
intensive grazing as well as expected. Later studies (seotion 
4. 2) indioated that B~ahman Mine Panicum is affected adversely 
by f~equent defoliation. Victoria Falls Panicum Was also very 
palatable but it did not wi thstand drought well. This was 
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particularly noticeable following the 1~6~-7U season ~hen rainfall 
was poorly distributed (AP pendix 1) and patches of g~ass died out. 
These patches were invaded in 1~ 7 u-71 , by the annuals Eluesine 
indica and setaria pallide-fusca, and the perennials Sporobolus 
pyramidalis and Paspalum commersonii. Giant Rhodes grass which 
had only been grazed at the lightest stockine, rate of 9,b8 steers 
per ha had also been severely damaeed by grazing by the time the 
experiments ended and large areas had also been invaded by 
Eluesine indica, setaria pallide-fusoa, Sporobolus pryamidalis 
and Paspalum commersonii. 
The body mass gains made by the steers on the pastures in the 
first year of the experiments were not as great as those in the 
second and third years. This might be attributed to the fact 
that the grasses were not as ~ell establishbd in the first year 
as in the second and third years al thoueh on Giant RJ:!Odes and 
Victoria Falls Panicum, annual grasses invaded these pastures 
in the third year. 
Despi te the weakne sses observed in Mugue,a star, Bushman Mine 
panicum and Victoria Falls Panicum they all proved to b~ superior 
to Giant Rhodes grass in Experiment 1. They all proauced greater 
body mass Gains per steer and per ha than Giant Rhodes and were 
grazed for mUCh longer and gave !Tlore steer grazing days tler ha 
than Giant Rhodes. The stocking rate of 9,88 steers per ha on 
MUbuga Star, Bushman Mine Panicum ana Vic tori a Falls Panicum was 
too light to control growth of these grasses. Much herbage 
accumula 'ted durine the first half of the Browing season. This 
herbage lOdlJed and smothered the grass underneatn and in some 
instanoes caused it to die. As the pastures of Muguga star, 
Bushman Mine Panicum and Victoria Falls Panicum stocked "'ith 
~,88 steers per ha were common to Expeximent 1 and 2 the same 
observations a~plied at this stocking rate in Experiment 2. 
In Experiment 2 some herbatS'e did accumulate on all three 5'rasses 
at a stockins rate of 12,}6 steers per ha in early to mid-season. 
These pastures had an uneven appearance but no grass lodged. 
By the end of the season most herbage was eaten and 500d 
Lltilization Vias aohieved. At stocking rates of 14,83 and 17,30 
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steers per he no !51:ass accumulated and it was cle ar tt,a t the 
~rasses we re overstocked at these stocking rates. This is 
supported by the mean l e ng th of ti me t he grasses were 5razed 
at the dif ferent stocking ra tes (,rable 23). If the period 
steers grazed on pasture at a stocking rate of 9,88 st8ers per 
ha is taLen as 100,0 %, steers at a stocking ra te of 12,56 per 
ha 8razed on pas tu r e for 88,7 %' steers at a stockin~ rate of 
14,83 per ha 6~, 5 % and steers at a stockin~ rate of 17,30 
per ha only 56,1 % as long as those stocked at a r ate of 9,88 
steers per ha. However, the nlllIlber of steer grazing days 
obtained with the differe nt stoOldn!5 r a te s shows that 
differences between grasses and stockinb rates were small. 
(Ta ble 23). Therefore in a practical situati on this ~o uld nave 
to be taken into consideration in d€te rminin~ the whole farm 
strategy and foraBe flow for livestock. It might be ar ES ue d 
that the excess he rbase that accumula ted a t a s tockinB ra te of 
9,88 steers pe r ha coul d be conserved for use la ~e r in the year 
or utilized by increasing the stockine r ate f or a period 10n5 
enoues'iJ, to pre vent the accumulati on. Conserving grass heroage 
for later use du r ing the dry season is not justified in present 
circumstances for economi c reasons and because there is adequate 
roughage on most farms to carry the present livestock population 
for that pe riod. 
The results from Expe riment 2 sho ~ t hat the stocking rate of 
9,88 steers per ha produced the greatest body mass !Sains per 
steer and per ha. However, uti l ization of herbage by steers 
at this stocking rate was poor and much was wasted. Had the 
experiment continued it is likely t hat these pastures vlould have 
deteriorated through under-use. As already stated excess 
herba5e could in practice be conserved or alternatively grazed 
off by increasing the stocking rate durin5 periods of rapid 
grass growth. By comparison good utilization of herbage was 
achieved at a stocking rate of 12,36 steers per ha and this 
stocking rate gave the greatest number of grazins days per ha 
(Table 23) but body mass gains were 27,0 % less per steer and 
8,7 % less per ha than gains at a stocking rate of 9,88 steers 
per ha. In practice this might be aoceptable because in a 
system of production where stee r s are fattened in the feedlot 
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after comins off pastures compensatory growth occurs in s~eers 
tba t ::Ire not quite as heavv or i n qui te as good a condi tion as 
they might be. Such steers convert conc~ntrates into meat 
more efficiently than steers of the same age but in better 
condition and of greater body mass when going into the feedlot. 
Therefore any advantage gained on pastures by steers grazing at 
8 stocking rate of 9,88 steers per ha over steers grazing at a 
stocking rate of 12,}6 steers pe r ha might be los t in tre feedlot. 
The results did not show at what stockin6 rate maximum body mass 
sains per steer or per ha occurred nor where the economic optimum 
Ylas, because the stocking rates used produced a lini:;ar decrease 
• from the lightest to the heaviest stocking rate. Clearly tIE 
maximum body mass gains per steer would have occurred at a 
lighter stocking rate than 9,88 steers per na. Because this 
lies outside the range of stocking rates used it is not appropriate 
to extrapolate to this point. However, by using the data in 
Figure 21 a linear model (Jones and Sandland, 1974) was used to 
caloulate the theoretical body mass gains per steer (Ys) over a 
range of stocking rates (R). The equation used waB 
Ys - 135,5857 6,771 R 
The theoretical body mass gains per ha (Yh) were then calculated 
by multiplying the body mass gains per steer by stockin5 rate. 
The results are shown in Figure 2)e 
The stocking rate at which body mass gains per ha were at a 
maximum was calculated from the model 
Yh • 135,5857 R 
Yh is at a maximum Vvhen d Yh 
dR • 
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(Ih) calculated from the equation Is • 135.5857 - b,771R 
(Jones and Sandland , 1974). Ih is at a maximum 
(679 kg) where R - 10,01 steers per ha. 
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The oaloulated body mass gain per steer at a stocking rate of 
1U
t
01 steers per ha was 61,8 ~ and therefore the gain per ha 
was 61d,8 kg (Figure 23). 
The stooking ra te that would have given the maximum profit per 
ha was oalculated by the method used by Booysen (1975). For 
this caloulation the equation used was derived fxom the Jones 
and Sandland (1974) model. The equation was 
R -
br - m 
2 cr 
where b and care oonstants in the equati on used to calculate 
R at which body mass gains per ha were theo re tically 8t a 
maximum, r is the price of the product (body mass gain) per kg 
in cents and m .is the variable costs (interest on capital, 
veterinary and dipping costs, labour and other costs) in cents 
per day as sociated with holding a steer. Then 
R - ( 1 ~ 5 ! 58 51 x 33) - 1 2 x 6,711 x 33 
R • 4461,2281 
44 ,886 
R - 10,00 steers per ha 
Therefore the stocking rate that would have given the maximum 
profit per ha is very close to that which would have given the 
maximum body mass gains per ha. 
The results of these experiments indicated what stocking rates 
should be imposed on the three grasses fertilized with 350 kg N 
and 90 kg P205 per ha annually to give maximum body mass gains 
per ha and maximum profit per ha. How ever, the gras ses used 
all developed weaknesses during the experiment. Vie re the same 
amounts of fertilizers applied to a more sui table grass, even 
greater body mass gains and profit might be obtained. 
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4., .4 The various effects of grazin~ on e!;rasses 
The experiments described in section 4.'.~ provided an otJPortunity 
to study various effects that ~razin8 mieht have on past~res 
other than those on herbage and liv~stock produc'tion. For 
example, basal cover of swards might be affected by defoliation 
and by trampling. Moreover, heavy trampling of the soil, 
particularly of a silty clay, might compact it, causing reduced 
infil tration and increased run-off of Vwater ; both of which 
factors could affect producti vi ty of the sVward. Ag'ains t t his, 
compaction of any soil might be reduced or prevented if that soil 
nas a grass sward of dense basal cover growing on it. Furthermore, 
if the soi l were compaoted by the trampling of the cattle grazing 
intensively on a grass, greater traction Vwould be required to . 
plough the soil compared to that required on a soil that ~as not 
compacted. 
To assess the effects of intensive 5razing on grass swards and 
on the soil under swards, differences in basal cover, soil denSity, 
rate of water infiltration and resistance to the passabe of a 
plough through the soil after a period of intensive grazing, 
were measured on the pastures of the four grasses used for the 
experiments described in section 4.,.3. These grasses were 
Chloris gayana (cv. Giant Rhodes), Cynodon nlemfuensis var. 
nlemfuensis (cv. M~uga), Panicum coloratum (cv. Bushman Mine) 
and g. repens (cv. Victoria FallS). Giant RhOdes was grazed 
only at a stocking rate of 9,88 yearling steers per ha while 
the other Brasses Vlere grazed at stocking rates of 9,tib ; 12,)0; 
14,83 and 17,,0 yearling steers per ha in the 19bd-69, 1~69-70 
and 1970-71 growing seasons. The grasses all received 350 kg 
Nand 90 kg P205 per ha, annually. 
Experimental Objeoti ves ' 
(i) Basal cover 
To determine the effeots of various stocking rates on 
changes in the basal covers of four grasses ~razed 
during the growing season. Annual basal cover 
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measurements of sv,ards wOllld indicate v,he ther tney 
~ere becoming denser or sparse! with specific 
treatments. A vigorous sVtard is likely to have 
a dense basal cover wnile a ~eterioratin8 one is 
likely to have a more oPen cover. 
(ii) Soil density 
To determine to what de~ree stockin~ rate affects 
the densi ty of the soil on \\hich the crass is 
growing. 
(iii) ~ate r infiltration rate 
To Je termine whether various stoc1<..in~ rates imposed 
on difi'erent orasses affect the rate at which water 
infiltrdtes the soil. 
(iv) Specific soil resistance (b.S.H) 
To d(:;termine whether the resistance of the soil to 
a plou~h used to plough a sward is affected by the 
grass grov.n and by the s tockine, :ta te at v,hich it 
was grazed. 
Materials and Methods 
The designs of the two experiments have already bet:n des cribed 
in section 4.,.3. 
(1) Ba~al cover 
Estimations of basal cover in both experiments were maoe by the 
point quadrat method using a frame containing 10 spikes sp ace d 
5,ub cm apart. 
Before thE; experiments started all grasses and all paddocks had 
been treated similarly (section 4.,.3) and it Was assumed that 
the basal covers of all paddocks of the same BraSs,\ould be 
8il1111ar. Therefore in each replicate only one paddock 01' each 
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~x~utJ in th(; eXI)E:.riments WaS llsed to estimate the ini tial basal 
ccver~ of the gr~8tieB in the ex~eriments. In subseqllent basal 
cover estimuLes, ~oint qlladrating was done in every pa~uock in 
the two experiments. 
The frame Vlns placed in 100 positions (10 rows of 10 positi ons 
each) within each paddock giving a total of 1 OUU points per 
paddock. 'fhc ro"" s ",ere sPaced so that the sllrface of edch 
paddock w~s evenly covered and the frame was place a at every 
eight paces taken by the operator w.i thin each line. 11 strike 
v.as only rbcorded if, at grollnd level, a spike tou.ched a stem 
v.nich was rooted at that point. Strikes on stems which were 
not rooteJ Gt t1le point of contact ""ere not recorded. 
The experimental stocking rates were imposed on th8 grd~8es in 
the 1~6tl-69, 1SJ 69 -70 and 197U-71 growing sedsons. In the l:i ay 
to June periods of 196~, 1~7() and 1971 the basal cover of all 
gra;;;icies anci nIl paddocks in the t'A'O exp erimt;nts was e stimated 
in the ID,mnt;; r dread.>' described. 
(ii) Soil density 
y\'ilen esrazing ceased in the two expe:ciments in April 1971, soil 
density mens ~rements were made on all pastures at 7,b2 and 2~,86 
cm below ground level (MetelerkaUlp , 1~71) to determine Wl1et.aer 
e;razine; had compacted the soil. Fou.r core sClmlJles we 1'e taken 
diaeonally across eacn paddock at both depths. The samp~es 
taken neare s t to tne corners of the plots v/ere 9 m away from 
the corners wilile the remaining sample points were evenly spaced 
on tne diai..,onul. At each sample point tht: soil was excavated 
to 7,62 cm below soil surface and the sdmple area and imme diate 
su.rrounds saturated ~ith water. This was done to facilitate 
the operati on of the core sampler. After the core samples had 
been ta,cen at the 7,62 cm de pth the soil was excavClted to 2~,86 
cm belov. ~oil sllri'ace, the soil Yvas a~ain saturated and the 
sample taken at this uepth. 
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The oore sample r oonsis te d of tv.o small cylinders each me aSllring 
4~ x 3~ rum that ~ere hOllsed, ~ d jacent to one another, "in an 
~xternal cylinder threaded at both ends. At one end of the 
external cylinder a oylindrical head \'lith 48 mm internal diameter 
was screv/ed on. The head was tapered to facili tate entry of 
the sample r into th~ soil. At the other end of the external 
cylinder a rOllnd metal base plate with hanule ~as screwed on. 
The base plate had holes drillsd in it to allow air trapved 
wi thin the cylinder to escape y,hen the sampler \'las being pllshe d 
or hammered into the soil. The object of having twCJ ~ylinQers 
was for ease of removal of the sample of soil from the cylinders. 
When the soil was thoroughly \'let the sampler was driven into the 
soil until the head was level with the soil excavated to 7,62 
or 22,86 cm below soil surface level. The sampler was removed, 
the h~ad unscrewed and the cylinders enclosin6 a core of soil 
taken out. Tl~ soil at each end of the internal cylinder was 
trilIl.Cled off flush with a knife. Tre core sample was then 
removed frOID the cylinders by sliding each cylinder off in 
opposite directions. This left a soil core sample 48 mID in 
diameter and 76 mm lon~. The samples were oven-dried an d then 
weighed. By dividing the volume of each core sample ~68,79 ml) 
by the mass of the core, soil density in g per ml was obtained. 
In addition, four core samples were talCen at each depth at each 
end of each :replication of tIle experill.ent in adjacent veld, so 
tna t soil density under veld cou.ld be compared wi th that under 
intensively grazed pasture. 
(iii) ~ater infiltration rate 
The water infiltration measurements were done on the two 
experiments between the 18 and 22 May 1~71. The soil at tnis 
time contained 12;7 10 moisture. The techni que u.sed was to si te 
a short section of a 10,16 cm internal diameter steel pipe on 
bare ground vii thin the pas ture. One edge of the pipe had been 
tapered to facilitate sealing the pipe v;ith the ground in order 
to contain the water in the pipe. sealiUB was achieved by 
press:':'ng the pipe into the ground and simlll taneously tllrnine; the 
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pipe to the left and to the right, disturbing as liLtl~ soil a~ 
possible. Once the pipe ~as sealed ~ ith the soil, 1~u wl of 
water was poured into the pipe and the ti ll,,,, td l.'<.en for all the 
~ater to infiltrate the soil was noted by means of a stop watch. 
The measure~ents were made on bare soil because it was found 
that if a Brass plant was contained withjn the pipe, water 
tended to ~;eep rapidly into t ne soil via cnannels n~ x t to the 
root system. In each paddock four suc h m~asur~ffients were taken 
on the diagonal opposite to that used for the soil density 
measurements but at correspondin~ positions. 
obtained fo~ each paddock were meaned. 
ThE:: four readi n5s 
Similar measurements (16 sites) were made in adj~cent veld dnd 
in maize plots (16 sites) within the same experimental area. 
In the maize, eight measurements v.t::re taken where tne stover 
was ploughed under annually and eight ,',here it v,as re ii. oved 
annually. These additional mea:5urement::; v.E::I.'e tClt<..en to compare 
the l:ate of infil tration of ~\ater on these 8i tcs wi tn tnose 
under intensively 5razed pasture. 
(iv) Specific soil resi stance (S.S.H) 
PloughinB of th!:; grass pastures used in the two experiments 
started on 10 May 1~71 when the Boil was c ry (1 2,7 "fo mOisture) 
and tne measurem8nts were compl ~~e d three days later. The 
mechanical Qllalysis of the soil is given L.nde r Section 2.~. 
A caterpillar tractor and a trailint!, three-furrov. di~c plou~h 
fitted with standard 70 Qm diameter uiscs ~ere used to plough 
the Brasses under. A mOuldboard lJlou~h was tried but the soi~ 
was found too hard for this plou~h to do thE:: operation 
satisfactorily. 
The tractor was linked to the plougn through a dynamometer v-hich 
me asured the drauESht required to pull the ploue!ih. Ploue;hing 
started in the centre of the paddocks along the leneth of each 
replici::ition of the two experiments in both directions. When 
the o~' ening furroYtB in both directions had been completed 
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dynamometer readings were taken in eaoh paddock as the plough 
moved from one plot to the 0 che r. Boundaries bet~een paddocks 
were still 01e arly vis ible. Vi' th each pass of the plout;h, five 
dynamometer readin6s were taken per paddock by a recorder walking 
310ngside the tractor and plough. A pressure gauge attached to 
the dynamometer with a flexible l~ad enabled the recorder to 
carry the gauge a~ld make the readings. In each paddock 5) s~ch 
readine:;s were taken, 25 in each direction . 
for each paddock. 
These were meaned 
Wi th eaoh pabs of the plough t he width and depth of the furrow 
was recorded along a line across the mi ddle of each paddock. 
Thus in every plot 10 of each of these measurements w~re made 
which were meaned. The specif ic soil resis tance (5.5 .R) was 
used as the measuring unit in preference to plough drau6ht as 
it was the soil property that ~asbeing measured and not the 
oharacteristios of a particular plough (Meikle,1~1~). AS the 
data was comparative in nature it was deoided to i nclude total 
plough drauaht in the oaloulation of S.S.R. This considerably 
simplified the equipment needed for measurement. The ~.S .R. 
was calculated usin~ the formula 
S.S.R. 
d - x. x y 
where d is the total plough dr aug ht in newtons (N), :x. is the 
width of cut of the plough in cm, and y is the depth of plough 
furrow in cm. S.S.R. is expressed in kilopascals (kPa). 
When all measurements on the pastures were complete an area of 
veld adjaoent to the pastures ~as also ploU8hed. Similar 
measurements to those taKen on the pastures were made and the 
S.S.R. for soil unJer veld ( alculated. Thus the S.S.R. of 
soil under oultivated pasture and under veld could be compared. 
The soil under veld contained 10,84 % moisture when ploughed. 
The plough settings were the s ame for both sites. 
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Results 
The initial basal cover of the four grasses in November 1968 
before ~he experimental stockine .ates were imposed on the 
grasses in the t W0 experiment s are shown in Table 249 
Table 24. 
Basal cover, % 
Mean basal cove-r of four grass pastures 
expressed as 8 percentage of total past'.lre 
area. 
G r a s s· 
Giant Rhodes Muguga star Bushman Mine Victoria Panicum Falls 
Panicum 
1,80 },70 2,20 2,53 
Muguga star had the highest initial basal cover and Giant Rhodes 
the lowest. Bushman Mine panicum and Victoria Falls Panicum had 
similar, and intermediate, coverso 
In Table 25 the basal covers of t he four grasses grazed at a 
stocking rate of 9,88 steers per ha for three seasons in Experiment 
1 (Section 4.3.3) are shown after each season's experimental 
grazing together wi ttl their three-year me ans. The basal covers 
















The me an basal cover dB a percentage of total pasture 
area of fo ur grasses ( G) and weeds (in parenthesis) 
b~ a zed a t a stockino r a te of ~,8~ steer~ per ha during 
t hree growing se as ons and fertilized ~ith 3~U Kg Nand 
90 kg P205 
!Jer ha, annually. (Analysis of variance 
t abl e APpendix 2.36). 
G r a s -j e s Means 
four 
Gian~ Muguga Bushman Victoria grasses Rhod<;s star Mine Falls 
Panicum Panicum 
1,77(0,5) 5 ,27( 0,0) 7,1(.)(°,4) 4, 50( 0,4 ) 4,66(0,3) 
2,,0«(.,6) 7,60(0,0) 9,00(0,2) 5,60(1,1) 6,13(0,) 
1, 23(2,4) 7,0';(°,4) 9,83(0,3) 4,63(3,0) 5,00(1,) 
1,77(1, 2) 6,63(0,1) 8,64 (0";) 4 , 91:, ( 1 , 5 ) ),4b (0,8) 
SE ± LSDs 
5% 1% 0,15'0 
1 ,72 .?, 4 j ),20 b,36 
0,64 1,28 1 , ~4 ),11 
1,96 3,92 :>, 5~ 9,56 
1,30 2,72 4,12 4,02 
-
The three-yenr me an basal covers of Bushman Mine I>anicum and !vlugue:,a 
star ",ere gre ater (p< 0,(1) than the cove:r of Giant Rhodes,and the 
m~an basal cove:r of Blshman Mine panicum was ereate:r (p < 0,(5) than 
that of Victo:ria Falls Panicu~. Of all the swards Victo:ria Falls 
Panicum contained the ~reatest p:roportion of ~eeds. 
At the end of the first season's grazing (1~69) the basal covers of 
MUe U6a star, Bushman Mine Panicum and Victoria Falls panicum had 
increased con s iderably compare d ~i th t heir cover before grazing 
started, while t h e basal cove r of Giant Rhodes had remaine d ne drly 
the same (Tables 24 and 25). Between 1969 and 1~70 casal cover 
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of all the gr3ss9s had increased but bet~een 1~10 and 1~11 
only the cover of Bushman Mine Panicum had shown any further 
increase. The basal covers of Giant Rhodes and Victoria Falls 
Panicum were 46,5 % and 11,3 % lower in 1971, respectively, 
cOlLpa . .:ed with their cover in 1970. The basal cover of Giant 
Rhodes in 1971 was lower than its ~nitial cover before 
experimental grazing started (Tables 24 and 25). The baoa~ 
cover of Muc;uga sta r as only slightly l OVier in 1~71 than in 
1970. 
~lthough 1 000 points taken with a point quadrat provided an 
acceptable degree of experimental accuracy (cv. ran5e 6,6 to 
2~,3 %) for the basal cove~ of the grasses it did not providt 
an acceptab1.e deeree of accuracy for the total basal cover of 
weeds in the swards. $or the weeds, cv.'s of 63,4 to 114,6 % were 
obtained and for this reason s ta tis tic al criteria for them are not 
presented. However, the proportion of weeds in Giant Rhodes and 
Victoria ~'alls Panicum tended to increase wi th time bu t in Muguga 
star and Bushman Mine Panicum swards the weed population was 
negligible. In 1911 weeds comprised 67,1 % of the total basal 
cover in Giant Rhodes swards, 39,' % of Victoria Falls Panicum 
swards and only 5,4 % and 2,9 % in MugU5a star and Bushman Mine 
Panicum sViards, respe cti vely. The principal weeds were 
Eluesine indica, Setaria pallide-fusca, Sporobolus pyramidalis 
and Paspalum commersonii. 
In Figure 24 the basal cover of three grasses ~razed at stocking 
rates of 9,88; 12,30; 14,83 and 17,30 steers per ha for three 
seasons in Experiment 2 (section 4.3.3) are shown after each 
seasons srazing with their thl:ee-yeal: means. The total ·basal ' 
cover of all weeds in the swards is also shown. 
The three-year mean basal cover of Bushman Mine Panicum ovel: all 
stocking rates was ~reater than that of MU6uga star (P~u,u5) 
and of Victoria Falls Panicum (p< 0,01). stocking rate had 
no effeot on the three-year mean basal covers of the brasses • 
The mean basal cover of the weeds in Victoria Falls Panicum 
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The mean basal cover as a peroentage of total pasture 
area of three g~asses (G) and weeds gra~ed at four 
stooking rates (R) durins three Browing seasons and 




per ha, annual 1; 
(Analysis of varianoe table Appendix 2.37). 
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Bushman Mine Panicwn pastures the amount of Vleed tended to 
inc rease with inc~easing stocking rate. No statistical 
criteria are presented for basal covers of weeds for reasons 
alre~dy given in regard to Experime nt 1. 
No dif ferences in basal cover bet.een gra sses ~ere found in 
1969 and 1970 but in 1971 Bushman Mine Panicwn had a dencicr 
cover (p< 0,001) tnan either MUbu5a star or Victor ia Falls 
panicwn. only in 19c9 did stockins rate have any influence 
on the basal cover of the gra ~ ses. With Muguga S tClr bas);!l 
co~ar inorea~ed between the first and second stockin~ rd~es 
and thereafter decreased with increasing stockin~ rate but 
only between the t'i:x:st two f'tockins rates were differences 
significan t ('P. < O,U5). The basal cover of Victoria Fal.ls 
Pani ';) um increased with inc:re asing stocking rate but si~nifi can t 
differences (p < u,U5) only occur red between the first and thLrd 
and bet\i'et:n the first and fourth stockin~ rates. 
In the first two years the proportions of "ee ds in all three 
Brasses were small but by the third yea:r ~eeds had increased. 
In Victoria Falls Panicum there was no r~lationship bttween 
stocking rate and proportion of weeds but in Bushman Mi ne Pdnicum 
and particularly in Muguga star pastures the proportion of weeds 
increased vii th inc reasing s tookin~ :ra te. 
same as those found in Expe£iment 1. 
(ii) Soil density 
The weeds we re the 
In Table 26 t he denSity of the soil unde:r four g:rasses grazed 








The density of oven-dried soil in g per ml at 
7,62 and 22,86 cm below soil surface under four 





per ha,annually and erazed at a stocking 
rate of 9,88 steers per he for three growing 
seasons. (Analysis of variance table Appendix 
2.,8). 
Soil Depth om G 
7,62 22,86 ,means 
1,42 1,,2 . 1,37 
1,38 1,29 1,34 
Panicum 1,39 1,21 1,33 
Viotoria Yalls Panioum 1,39 1,29 1,34 
Depth means 1,40 1,29 1,35 
s ~ , j; 0,05 0,04 
There were no differences at both depths in the density of the 
80il under the four grasses. The density of the soil at the 
22,86 om depth was slightly lower than that at the 7,62 em depth 
for all grasses. 
In Table 21 the denai ty of the soil under three grasses grazed 
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Density of ·oven-dried soil in g per ml at 7,62 
and 22,86 cm below so i l surface under three 





per ha, annually and grazed at four stocking 
rates (R) during three growing seasons. (Analysis 
of variance table APpendix 2.39). 
5tockinB rate (R) 
Depth steers per ha G 
cm 9,88 1~,}b 14.8} 11.30 m.eans 
1.62 1,38 1,42 1,42 1,42 1.41 
22,86 1,29 1,}} 1,36 1,30 1,32 
7,62 1,39 1,38 1, }8 1.42 1,39 
22,86 1,27 1,28 1,}2 1.32 1,30 
1,62 1,39 1,36 1,39 1,41 1 ,39 
22,86 1,29 1,28 1,29 1,31 1.29 
7,62 1,39 1,39 1,40 1,42 1,40 
22,86 1,28 1.30 1,32 1.31 1.31 
7,62 1,29 1,29 
22,86 1,30 1,30 
G .- . R -
7,62 0,01 0,02 
22,86 U,01 0,01 
Soil densities at 7,62 om were similar under all grasses and so 
were the densities at 22,86 cm. Also, the various stocking rates 
imposed on the grasses had no effect on soil density. The soil 
density at the 1,62 am depth was slightly more than that at the 
22,86 am depth. soil density at 1,62 om depth under veld was 
less than that under cultivated grass but at the 22,86 em depth 
density of 80il under veld and cultivated grass were similar. 
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(iii) water infiltration :rate 
The rate at which ~ater infilt r ated the soil unde:r four grasses 
grazed at a stockinl5 rate of ~ ,88 steers per ha in Experiment 1 
is shown in Table 28. 




S E + 
Mean time in minutes for 10U ml ~ater to 
infilt:rate the soil under four g:rasses (G) 
f~rtilized with 350 kg N and ~0 Kg P~05 per 
ha, annually and grazed at a stocking rate 
of 9,88 steers peo;r ha for three gro)\ing seasons. 
(Analysis of variance table APpendix 2 .4U) . 
Giant Mue:;uga Bushman Victoria G 
Rhodes star Mine Falls means 
panicum Panicum 
58,2 44,1 49,0 74,3 50,4 
30,6 
The times "ti a}:en for 100 ml 01' water to infil trCite the soil under 
the four t:):casses were not significantly differen t despite the 
fact that the range between the fastest (Mu6u6a Star) and 
slo~est (Victoria Falls Panic~m) rates of infiltration was 
30,2 minutes. The:re was a high de6ree of experimental error 
in these m~ asureffients (cv. 54.)~) which probably accounts fo:r 
the lack of significant effects. 
In Table 29 th~ rate at whi)h water infiltrated the soil under 
th:ree grasses grazed at four different stockinb rates is sno~n. 
Neither grasses nor the different stocking :rates at Which the 
grasses were grazed were significantly diffe:rent from one anoth~r 
in terms of the :rate at which ~ater infiltrated the soil. On 
veld however, it took less than half the time fox the same amount 
of water to infiltxate the soil. 
Table 29. Mean time in minutes for 100 ml water to 
infiltrate tho soil under three grasses (G) 
fertilized wi t h }50 kg Nand 90 kg P205 per 
ha, annual l y and grazed at four stocking 
rates (R) during three growing seasons 
oompared with veld and with maize. 
(!nalysis of variance table Appendix 2.41). 
stooking rate (R) steers per ha G 
Grasses (G) 9,88 12,}6 14,8} 17,}0 means 
Mu~uga star 44,1 }7,8 78,8 49,9 52,7 
Bushman Mine 49,0 59,9 69,2 5},} 57,9 Panioum 
Viotoria Falls 74,} 41,5 29,7 }7,8 45,8 Panioum 
R means 55,8 46,4 59,2 47,0 52,1 
Veld 22,5 
Maize stover 19,6 removed 
stover retained 11,0 
i ! 
S E · + 8,4 9,1 -
On land ploughed annually for a maize crop it took considerably 
less time, as expeoted, for the same amount of water to 
infiltrate the soil 8S it did on the pastures but only slightly 
less .time than on veld. On the maize land where maize stover 
was returned to the soil each year, it took 13,} % less time 
for the water to infiltrate the soil than it did where maize 
stover was removed annually. 
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(iv) Specific soil resistance (S.S.R) 
In Table 30 the S . S.R to a disc plou~h used to plou~h under 
four grasses brazed at a stock1n~ £6te of 9,0(; steers .[.Jer ha 
in Experiment 1 is shown. 
Table 30. 
Gra:::;ses ( G) 
5.S.R. k Pa 
Specific 80i l re~istance (~.~.H) in k Pa to 
a disc plou5h used to plough under four 5rasses 
(u) grazed at a stocking rate of 9,88 steers 
per ha during three Browing seasons. (pnalysis 
of variance table APpendix 2.42). 
Giant MuguAa" Bushman Victoria G 
Rhodes star Mine Falls means 
panicum p",nicum 
Ju,95 97,03 112,55 93,65 98,55 
SE :t LSD 
5~o 1~ 
5,29 6,10 9,25 
The S.S.R. on BLl.srunan Mine Panicwn Vias Breater (p < U,(1) than 
on the other three grasses. 
The S.S.R. to a disc plough used to plough under tnree grasses 
~razed at four dilferent 8tocking rates is shown in Figure 25. 
There were no fiifferences between grasses or be tween stocking 
rate 8 in S. S .R • However, the interaction bet~een grasses and 
stocking ~ates was significant. \.i th Bushman Mint:: Panicum the 
S.S.R. decreased between the first and third stocking rates and 
then increused again to the fourth stockinb rate, this quadratic 
effect being signif j cant (p < n,(1). The S.S.H. of Victoria 
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stocking rate steers per ha (R) 
The qpeoific soil resistance (S.S.R) in kPa to a 
disc plough used to plOU8h under three grasses (G) 
grazed at four stockinl!, rates (R) during three 
growing seasons compared with the S.S.R. of veld. 





Bushman Mine Panicum 
Victoria Falls Panicum 
Mean 
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and the seoond, and the seoond and the third stocking rates and 
then decreased to the fourth stocking rate and this cubic effect 
was also significant (p~ 0,05). The S.S.R. of Muguga star 
increased with inoreasing stooking ~ate but this response ~as 
not significant. 
Discussion 
Only in 1910 was the basal cover of Giant R~odes greater than 
its initial oover in 1968 (Tables 24 and 25). By the third 
year Giant Rhodes pastures had deteriorated to the extent where 
only 33,9 % vf the basal cover was Giant Rhodes and 66,1 % was 
weed. This is olearly a 'grass whioh is unable to withstand 
intensi ve grazing. 
In 1970 Muguga star beoame infested with a blaok smut, Ustilago 
oynodontis, on the flower and seed he~ds. This disease appeared 
to affeot it's vigour, particularly during 1910-71 and this 
probably aooounts for its slightly lower basal cover in 1911 
oompared wi th 1~70 (Figure 24). , The basal co ver of weeds in 
Muguga star pastures was small during the first two years but 
increased markedly with increasing stooking rate in the third 
year and at the highest stookinB rate was equal to the grass 
oover (Figure 24). This also indioates that the smut reduced 
the vigour of the Muguga star swards. 
During the 1969-70 season, one of below average and poorly 
distributed rainfall (APpendix 1), it became apparent that 
Viotoria Falls panicum was not suited to dryland conditions. 
Patches of it died out and these areas were invaded by weeds in 
the 1910-71 season. At the end of 1970-11 season 39,} % of 
the total basal cover of the sward over all stocking rates 
comprised weeds. 
In all three seasons Bushman Mine Panioum had a oonsistently 
good basal cover aDd it was on this grass that the densest basal 
cover of 12,1 %., was recorded in 1971 where the stocking rate 
W8S 14,8} steers per ha. The three-year mean basal cover of 
this grass was also the highest of all the grasses. FUrthermore 
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the weed component in Bushman Mine panicum swards was the lowest 
and so it is oeduoed that of the four 6rasses, Bushman Mine Panicum 
wi ths tood intensive Brazin@.' mos t satisf acto rily. 
Only in 1969 did stooking rate have differential effects on the 
basal covers of the grasses (Figure 24), though its effects were 
inconsistent. A reason for the small response to stocking rate 
over the duration of the e.xperiment could be that the periods 
for which the grasses were grazed each year became shorter as 
stocking rate increased although the nQmber of steer g~azin8 
days per ha for all stocking rates were similar (Table 23). 
In consequence, pastures stocke d a t the two he avie r ra tes were 
destocked in time to allow them to recover somewhat before the 
end of the season. For this reason basal covers of the grasses 
at the two heaviest stocking rates were no better or no worse 
than the basal covers at the two lighter stocking rates. 
Because the densities of the soil 1,62 cm below soil surface on 
the intensively grazed grasses were similar regardless of the 
grass or stocking rate, it is clear that these factors did not 
have any influence on soil density at that depth. However, if 
the denSity of the soil under veld is compared with that under 
pasture there is a difference. The soil density under intensively 
grazed cultivated grass was 0,11 g per ml greater than soil under 
lightly grazed veld. A possible explanation for this difference 
is that virgin soil usually has a hisher organic matter content 
and a better crumb structure than ploughed soil and therefore is 
not as dense. 
At the 22,86 cm depth below soil surface there were also no 
differences in soil density between grasses or stocking rates 
but the soil was 0,09 g per ml less dense than the soil at 1,62 
cm. This indicates that there was slight compaction nearer the 
soil surface or that the ploughing process caused the chan~es. 
This supposition is strengthened when the density of the soil 
under veld is compared with that of pasture since the density 
under veld was similar at both depths. 
Larger variation~ in soil denSity may have been obtained had 
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2,54 cm below the soil surface. The conclusion reached from 
the results was that . there was some compaction of soil under 
the int ensively grazed grasse s ~hen compared ~ith that under 
virgin veld. 
There were no differences in the rate of water infiltration 
into the soil between grasses or between stocking rates. 
However, there was a large difference in the rates at which 
water infiltrated the soil under veld compared with pasture. 
This indicates that there might have been differences possibly 
in the phySical structure and organic matter content of the ' 
soil under veld and unde= pasture but the soil density 
measurements showed t hat at the 7,62 om depth the soil under 
pasture was only 8,5 % more dense trlan that of the veld. 
At the 22,86 um depth soil densities were similar under pasture 
and under veld. This indicates that if there were differences 
in the physical structure of the soil under veld and under 
pasture they must have occurred between the soil surface and 
the 7,62 cm depth of sampling. 
When the four grasses Giant Rhodes, Muguga star, Bushman Mine 
Panicum and Victoria Falls panicum grazed at a stocking rate 
of 9.88 stee rs p~r ha (Experiment 1) were ploughed under, the 
S.S.R. of Bushman Mine Panicum was sreater than the other three 
Brasses. This difference could not have been due to soil 
density because the densities of the soils under the four 
grasses were similar (Table 26). Bushman Mine Panicum did 
have a greater basal cover than the other grasse s (Table 25) 
a~d this might have been the reason for the 8reater resistance 
to the plough. However, in Experjment 2 there were no 
differences in S.S.R. between Bushman Mine Panicum, Mu~u5a star 
and Viotoria Falls Fanicum despite the fact that Busrunan Mine 
Panicum had a mugh higher mean basal cover in 1971 (Figure 24) 
when the grasses were ploughed under. There f ore the supposition 
arrived at in Experiment 1 that basal cover might have been the 
reason for the greater S.S.R.on Bushman Mine Panioum, must be 
treated with reserve. Al though there was a significant 
interaction between grasses and stocking rate in ~periment 2, 
the results are difficult to interpret despite a high de5ree of 
e~erimental aocuraoy (ov. 5,9%) and no explanation is offered. 
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The veld had a similar S.S.R. to Giant Rhodes grass. Althou~h 
the basal density of the veld was not measured it is assumed 
that this was lower than the cultivated pastures and therefore 
the veld grasses would have presented less resistance to the 
passage of the l plough. However, the soil densi ty measurements 
indicated that soil under veld within the plough layer (7,62 em 
:below ground level) was less dense than _the cultivated grasses 
and itmay also have been for this reason that there was less 
resistance to the passage of the plough through the soil. 
General oonolusions on the various effec ts of Brazines on grasses 
The measurements made on the basal cover of grasses, the density 
of the soil under !rasses, the rate of water infiltration into 
the soil and the resistance to the passa~e of a plough through 
the soil after a period of grazing, showed that the grass used and 
the stocking rate at which the pastures were grazed influenced 
some of the measu~ements. However, the differenoes bet~e~n the 
grasses grazed at the various stocking rates were not as great 
as were antioipated considering that grasses with different 
growth habits were used and the intensities at which they were 
grazed. Interpretation of some of the results was difficult 
despite a high degree of experimental aocuracy. Furthermore 
no literature oould be found on the subject and therefore the 
results of similar research could not be compared. Clearly 
this is a field of research which does not appear to have been 
inve s tiga te d. 
Gene rally the resul ts show that the basal covers of the grasses 
used in the experiment varied from year to year and that the 
stocking rates at which they were grazed had little influence 
on this. Weeds tended to invade grasses that had been affected 
by disease or by poor rainfall at a faster rate than ~rasses 
that remained healthy and that were not affected by poor rainfall. 
Heavy trampling by oattle of the soil under the grasses did not 
affect the density of the soil because this was similar under 
all grasses at all stooking rates. However, it was observed 
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that the soil under veld at 1,62 CJIl depth of salllpling was of 
lower density than 80il n.nder pasture, indicatines either that 
there had been some soil oompac tion on pastures or that the 
plolle;hing of the s oil for establishment of pastures caused this 
difft; renee. 
There were no differences in the rate at which water infiltrated 
the soil under the grasses and nor did stocking rate affect this. 
However, observations showed that it took the same volume of 
water (100 ml) 2,4 times as long to infiltrate the so~l under 
pasture compar ed with soil under veld. This indicates that 
there might have been differences in the physical structllre and 
organic ruatter content of the soil under veld and under pasture. 
Soil under pasture was sliehtli more dense than under veld at 
7,62 cm depth but similar at 22,86 cm depth. Therafore any 
differences in the physical structure would have occurred betwe€n 
the 1,62 om and the soil surface whioh was not sampl~d. 
Differences to the resistance to the passage of a plough t hrough 
the soil under fOllr grasses grazed at a stooking rate of ~,88 
steers per ha for three growing seasons v;ere found. The 
differences appeared to be related to the basal cover of the 
grasses at the time of ploughing. However, this resul t mllst 
be treated with reserve because where three erasse S tie re grazed 
at four stocking rates there were no differences between grasses 
to the passage of a plough despite diffe rences betweE:n grasses 
in basal cover. The rate of stocking pastures with cattle also 
affected the resistance to a plough through the soil but 
interpretation of these results was not possiole. It was 
observed that the resistance to a plOll~h through the soil under 
intensively grazed grasses was greater than that in soil under 
natural veld gxasses. There were four possible reasons fo~ 
tilis. Firstly the soil under veld was observed to be less 
dense than unde~ pasture, secondly that the basal density of 
the veld g~as5es was lowe~ than on pasture although this was 
not measuxed, thi~dly the veld and pastures were of different 
structures in that veld was mainly tuftea and pastures mainly 
sod, and fourthly that plollghed soil hae a different physical 
structure to that of virgin soil. 
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4.4 The Charaoterisation of the Qrowth 01' C.yno<1on ae thioQicus 
(cv. No.2 star) 
In earl.)' experiments in which the herbage y i elds of grClsses were 
oompared (section 4.1.1) it was found that panicum coloratum (cv. 
Bushman Mine) and cynod£!!, nlemfuensis varo !!.lemfuensi s (cv. Mugue,a 
star) yielded more herbage (2100 and 1960 ko dry ma1;ter per na, 
respectively) than Q. aethiopicus (cv. No.2 star). henceforth 
referred to as star grass. However, in ~razin8 experiments where 
the effects of stocking rates on grasses were determined (section 
4.3.3), both Bushman Mine Panicum and Mues'U5a star developed 
Yieaknessefi and proved to be unsui table for grazing on dryland. 
In contrast, star grass, both in preliminary grazing trials (Section 
4.3.1) and in other experiments (Section 4.3. 2 ) nad shown that it 
had tne ability to wi ths tand intensive grazins and drou.8ht and 
was disease free. Also it has been grown in Rhoaesia for many 
years with success and has a wide ran5e of adaptation. FurthErmore, 
Harlan (1970), Harlan,de wet, Huffine and Deakin (1~:nU) and Harlan, 
de We t and Rawal (1970) descri bed Q. ae thiopicus Clayton e t Harlan 
as beina the most vddely distributed species in East Africa v.i th a 
dis tri bu tion fn ill Ethiopia to the 'rrans vaal, from coa:; tal low l ands 
to l1.ighlanJ,s . For these reasons emphasis was e,iven to star f:')rass 
in tIle pasture research programme between 1~71 and 1975 and tile 
remainder of this report deals principally with this e,rass. 
In devising suitable systems of Brazing management for a e-,rass it 
is important to know what chan5es take place in the amo~nt and 
quality of the herbase components d~rinB growth and development; 
that is, to characterise gxowth. Such a characterisation study 
was caxried out during the 1974-75 growin5 season. 
Experimental Objeotives 
To determine the ohanges in the amount and quality of the heroae;e 
components of star 8rass during gxowth and developmemand to 
observe its re~rowth potential after being harvested at different 
stases of growth. Such information might be used in devising 
systems of management that would maintain quality and pxoduction 
of herbage for grazing by beef cattle. 
• 
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Materials and Methods 
Th~ st~dy was carried out on a six-year-old past~re of star grass 
ttu:tt oad been fertilized ann~ally and grazed fretauen tly duriniS' its 
life and vias in a produoti ve condition. Four replicati ons of 24 
plots each meas~ring 1,5 x 1,5 m were used. Before the rains 
started on 19 November 1974 (Appendix 1) all plots received 90 kg 
P~05 per ha. In addition 5UO k~ N per ha was applied in four 
equal dress i ngs at approximately monthly intervals starting on 20 
~ovember 1974 (see Figur es 26 and ~7). Three asp~cts of 5ro~th 
and development were studied and in all cases herba6e ~as c~t to 
2 5 em above around level and net plots of 1 m were harvested. 
(1) Undisturbed growth 
TtJ.is 'Was measured by harvesting plots serially at weekly interval s 
from the time growth started on 20 November 1974 until light 
interception in the sward was apparently at a maximum. Using 
thi~ criterion two g~owth peziods were studied. The firs t growth 
p~riod lasted for 1U weeks from 2u November ~974 to 2b January 
1975, that is, from early to mid growin6 season. Un 28 January 
light interception in the sward was at a maximum and all plots not 
previously used were cut. These plots were then used to measuxe 
the ~ndisturbed growth d~ring the second period from mid-to-late 
growina season that lasted for 13 VleelCS from 2i:l Janllar j to 29 April 
1975. At this time light interceytion in the sward ~as a5ain at 
a maximum. The study was then terminated. 
Light inte r ception was measured at weekly interval s at solar noon 
on the day prior to harvesting plots. For this purpose a wooden 
probe fitted with photo-electric cells that were connected to a 
micro-ammeter was used. The probe was 33 ~n lono ana 3 cm wide, 
and the 10 cells, which were made of selenium, were co~pled in 
series and spaced 3 em apaxt along the length of the probe. The 
cells were coupled to the micro-ammeter by means of an ins~lated 
fIe x 60 CID long. To measure light interception the probe was 
inserted into the s~ard at eround level and the readin5 taken. 
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Immediately thereafter another reading was taken above the canopy 
in full daylignt, the difference beheen the t'fjO readinESs givi:lg 
. the amount of light inte~cepted by the sward. 
At eaoh harvest the yield of herbaESe and the pxo~ortions of green 
leaf, excluding sheaths, dead ana dying leaf (he~eafter termed 
de.ad leaf) and stem were determined by separatin8 samples and 
oven-drying them. The dry mass, ·~ vi tro digestiole dry matte~ 
and crude protein contents of each component were determined. 
The in vitro digestible dry matter was determined by di ~estin6 
0,25 g samples at 400 C for 4d hours in a mixture of four parts 
buffer solution to one part rumen liquor taken from fistulated 
sheep. After' digestion' the samples were oentrii'uesed, the 
liquor removed and the samples 'dieested' a~ain at 40°C for 48 
hours in acid pepsin. The samples were again centrifug~d, the 
liquor removed and the samples oven-dried. In vitro digestibility 
was then caloulated by difference. The crude protein content of 
the various oomponents of herbage were determined by the Kjeldahl 
me thode 
(1i) Initial reKrowth 
All plots harvested serially to determine uninter£upted growth 
~ere harvested a8ain one week later and the herbage yield termed 
initial regrowth. The object of this was to determine the 
regrowth potential of star grass after being cut at di1'l'erent 
sta8es of growth and development. '!he herbage was not separated 
into leaf and stem in this case out samples were taKen to 
determine dry matter. 
(iii) Residual regrowth 
Follo'fjinS the initial regrowth harvests all plots in both the 
first and seoond growth periods were allowed to Brow until 
light interoeption in the undisturbed gro'fjth was at a maximum 
when all Viere out and the herbage yield termed residual regroYtth. 
This herbage 'fjas not separated into its different components but 
dry matter was determined from oven-dried samples. 
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(iv) Total xegro~th 
Th.!.s Wei:' obtained by summiue i r.i tial regro\l, th and resiClual 
regrowth for both the first and second periods of Bro~th. 
(v) Total production 
This was the sum of undisturbeu erowth, initial re~ro.th and 
residual re growth, for both the fi rst and second growth 
periods. 
Resul ts 
R€8Xession mod els were fitted to all the data in both thb first 
and second I:sro ',:th periods. In each case the model which fitted 
the data most accurately was adopted. In both periods of 
undisturbed grov,th tne cubic ret;Sression model 
y = a + bD + + 
where y i s the dry matter yibld, a, b, c and d art constants 
and D is tue number of days from when grov.th startea, WaS used. 
The daily growth rate for the undisturbed ~ro~th was calculated 
from the model 
y = a + 
where y is th8 dry matter yield and a, band care const,mts 
and D is the number of days from when g'ro\\th started. Then 
growth rate was at a maximum when 
~ 
dD - o 
The obaerved and derived values and the regression models for 
undisturbed growth, growth rate of undisturbed growth, light 
interception in undisturbed growth, residual regrowth, tota~ 























Figure 26. Gro~th curves of star Brass between 19 November 1974 and 28 
January 1975 and th3 percentae;e light intercepted by a 
award allowed to grow undisturbed. Arrows indicate when 
o --0--- undisturbed 5rowth 
U~ - 61,29 + 21,75 
R • 0,~981 
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TP - UG + TR 
._._._._. Daily ~ro"'th rate of UG(DUG) i~UU' 
DUG - 21, 75 + 1 3 , 18 D - U, 1 b D 
DUG at maximum ",hen ~ 0 
dD -
when n,18 - U,36 D '" U 
Maximum at 36,6 days 
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Fi~ure 21. Growth curves of star grass between 
April 1975 and the percentage light 
sward allowed to grow undisturbed. 
28 January and 29 
intercepted by a 
Arrow indicates 
when nitrogen was applied. 
___ 09_ Undisturbed growth (UG) in UOO' 2 , 
o UG .. -2~5,51 -11,99 D + 4,57 D -0,U,2 D 






Residual regrowth (RR) in 000' 
~ _ 14695,932 - 544,698 D + 6,725 D2 - 0,027 D2 
R .. 0,9703 
Total regrowth (TR) in 000' 2 
~ - 14546,65 - 508,64 D + 5,98 D - 0,02 D3 
R '" 0,9717 
Total produotion (TP) in 000' 
TP - UG + TR 
»aily growth rate of UG (DUG) in
2
00' 
DUG - -11,99 + 9,14 D - 0,096 D 
DUG at maximum when .& 0 
dD .. 
when 9,14 - 0,192 D • 0 
Maximwn at 41,6 days 
Light interception (Ll) in % 
Ll --6,28 + 0,31 D + 0,026 D2 - 0,0002 D3 
R2 - 0,9872 
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The undisturbed growth in both the first and second periods of 
growth showed the typioal sigmoidal grow th curve. Growth started 
low)y for the first two to three we eKs, increased rapidly for 
five to seven Vleeks, and then slowed down until light intercep tion 
was at a maximum in the sward and tlle he rba5e was cut. Growth 
during the first per i od was more rapid than durin5 the second. 
It reached a maximum of 13 550 kg dry matter p~ r ha in 10 ~eeks 
in the first period (mean 194 kg per ha per ddY) and a maximum 
of 11 750 kb dry mat ter per h a in 13 weeks in the second peri od 
(me an 129 kg per ha per day ). In both periods early flo~ering 
occurred in the fourth week of growth and by the fifth week t he 
star grass vias in full flower. The calculated maximum daily g rowth 
rate occurred at 36,6 days (26} kg per ha per day) in the firs t 
period when light interception was 48,Ofo, and at 47,b days (218 
kg per ha per day) in the second period when li5ht interception 
was 48,5%~ At nine ~ee~s in the first gro ~ th period li6ht 
interception in the sward was at a maximum of 84,6% and in the 
second e,rowth period it was at a maximum of 76,0 % at 12 weeks. 
In1 tial regxo"\,th Vva8 more uniform durine the first growth period 
(mean 5tj kg dry matter per ha per day, range 45 to 81 ke;-) than 
durin6 the s econd period (mean 43 ~ dry matter per ha per day, 
range 26 to 80 kg ) (Fieure 28). The data was too variable for 
reBression models to be fitted , so only the actual data are 
presented. Most rapid initial regrowth in the first period 
occurred on plots harvested for und isturbed growtb three v.e~h, 
after ~ro Vi th .s carted, whe reas in 1;he second period it occu rred 
on plots harves ted for undi/:j turbed erowth four w~eks after gro'h th 
started. The daily initial grov.th rates at these tia:es were 81 
and 80 ~ dry matter per ha for the first and second growth 
p~riods, respectively. 
Residual regrowth during both periods of growth (Figures 26 and 27) 
increa s ed as time after the ini tial re~roy,th cu ts increase d. In 
the first period residual regrowth accumulated for eight weeks 
and in the second period it accumulated for 11 v.eeks ~hen 11 510 
and 11 200 kg dry matter per ha had accumulted, respectively. 
In both growth periods ~reatest total regrowth was obtained on the 
fi:rst plots ha.::vested for undistur bed orowth followed by t11e first 
6 .. 
:.:> 
0 .. 5 
cu 0 c: , 
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harvests for ini tial regrowth. Total reerowth amounted to 
11 990 and 11 270 kg dry matter per ha for the first, and 
seoond pe £ious, re specti vely. 
In bo th ~ro "'J th per lods to tal produc tion (Fieures 26 and 27 ) was 
greatest at the beginning and at the end of the perioas. Where 
plots were harvested seven days af te r gro~ th started to determine 
uninterrupted growth followed by the initial re6ro~th cut and then 
the residual re growth cut, total prod uction was 12 510 kg and 11 100 
kg dry matter per ha for t he first and second periods, respec tively. 
Total production .at the end of the pe riods was 12 820 kg and 12 20u 
kg dry matter per ha for the fi xst and second periods, respecti vely . 
Total production at the end of the per iods comprised a s in~le cut 
taken at 10 weeks in the first period and at 1} ~eeks in the second 
pexiod. The smallest total production occurred at five ~eek6 after 
~rowth started in both periods and amounted to 9 320 ke and 6 380 kg 
dry matter per ha for the first and second periods, resp~ctively. 
The most rapid rates of growth in the unin terrupted ~ro~th occurred 
between three and si x weeks in the fir st gro~th period and between 
four and seven wee ks in the second ~rowth period (Figures 26 and 27). 
LiSht interception by the swards during these times was from 30 to 
6~fo in the fir st pe ri od and from 26 to 60% in the se cond period. 
The results cle arly show tha t harvesting star grass durine the 
period of most rapid grow th (three to seven weeks after g-rowth or 
re~ro .. th star ts) reduces the total proQuc ti on of herbage. 
The ' amounts of green leaf, dead leaf and stem in the undis turbed 
g.x:owth of star 3rass for the first and second periods of grov,th 
are shown in Figures 29 and 30. In Figure 29 the cubic regression 
model was used for all the data except for dead leaf where the 
quadratic model 
Y K a + bD + OD
2 
was used, where 
y is the yield, a, band care con btants and D is the number of 
days from v.hen growth started. In Figure ,0 the cubic model was 
used for unuisturbed 6rowth, stem and dead leaf but the quartic 
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Days (D) 
Amo~nts of green leaf, dead leaf and stem in the 
undisturbed growth of star grass all in kg dry 
matter per ha, between 19 November 1~74 and 28 
January 1915 . 
Undisturbed growth (UG) in 002' 
u~ - 61,29 + 21,75 D + 6,59 D - 0,U6 D3 
R ... 0,9981 
stem (S) in 000' 
S2 - 264,0031 - 92,00137 D + 7,40~j7~ D2 - o,05~15dD) 
R - U,~948 
Green leaf (GL) in 00U' 
G~ - -45,54185 + 44,24337 D + 1,547t.l57 D2 - O,2.32.1092D 
R - 0,9983 
Daily growth rate of GL (DGL) i n20' 
DGL - 44,24 + 3,096 D - 0,0696 D 
DGL at maximum when ~ 0 
dD -
when 3,096 - 0,1392 D c 0 
Maximum at 22,2 days 
Dead leaf (DL) in 000' 











































Figure ,0. Amounts of ereen leaf, dead leaf and st~m in the 
undisturbed srowth of star grass all in kg day matter 







Undisturbed growth (UG) in 0002 0,0)28 D' U~ --2~5,51 - 11,~9 D it 4, 57 D .-
R - 0 ,9926 
stem (S) in OOU' D2 _ D' S2 - 264,91 - 62,62 D + ),91 0,0244 
R - U,9941 
Green leaf (GL) in 000' 
G~ - 468,065 - 1U~,141 D + 7,60296D2 
R • 0,9919 
O,12225D3 + 4 
0, U0059 D 
Daily growth rate of GL (DGL) in 0' 
DGL at maximum at 28,8 days 
(for calculations see text) 
Dead leaf (Dt) in 000' 
D~ - 388,93 - 35,30 D + 0,eS9 D2 - 0,0043 D3 
R - 0,9960 
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aqua tion 
y == a + bD + + + 
whe re y i:;; the yield, a,b,c,d and e are constants and D is the 
nllffiber of uays afte r ~rowth starte d . 
In Fisure 2~ the daily growth rate of green l~aves and the time 
~hen leaf growth was at a maximllffi were caloula ted in a similar 
manner as for undistu~bed growth in Fi~ures 26 and l7. But in 
Figure ,0 the daily rate of ~ro~th for gr~e n leav~s ~~s calculate d 
from the quar tic model and the day (D) when ~rowtn was a ~ a maximum 
from the same equation by differentiation represented by 
D = b + 2 x cD + + 
- -109,141 + 15,2U5~2 D - 0,36615 D2 + O,00237~24 D3 
The daily :rute of g'rowth of green le aves \las at a maximllffi (or 
minimllffi) Ylhen 
15, 20 59 2 0,75)5 D + 0,0011341 n2 - ° 
D = 0,7335 :t J (-0,1335)2 - 4(15,2u592)(U, UU71547) 
2 x 0,0011341 
- 0,7335 + - 0,32 259 .. 0,0142694 
= 28,80 days (maximum) or 14,01 daYs (minimum) 
In both p~riods g~een le af in the undistu~bed ~rowth accumulated 
at a steauy r a te fo~ seven weeks and there afte ~ the amount decreased. 
Initially , s tem accumulated at a slower rate than e,reen leaf out 
three weeks afte~ growth started stem began accumUlati ng rapidly 
and oontinued to do so fo r the remainde~ of each grow t h per i od. 
Approximately 25 days after g~owth star ted in the fi~st period 
and approximately 31 days after ~rowth star ted in the: second period, 
proportions of green leaf, and stem, in the undistur bed ~ro~th, 
were equal. After this the propo~tion of stem increased markedly 
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and by the ti.me light interception was at a mcJximum in the 
undisturbed sward , steIn actually comprised 71 and 7210 and t:; .reen 
I . , t' ') 1 .., VI ,· 170\. nt the h'.:rba'oJe 1.'01: the fi.rst end ::;8oonJ ,j L'owt h __ __ -. -.......... • I JV -- 0 
p~riod s, respectively. Dea d l eaf a~pc ared in the unuisturbed 
growth four v.eeks after growth s ta.rted in bo th periods. 
Dead leaf du~irl6 both periods ac cumulated s l owly until there WaS 
8 and 11 ~~ for the first and second perioci.s, r espectively , when 
light interception was at a maximum in the undisturbed sy,ards. 
As the amounts of dead leaf increased so amounts of gre en l ~af 
decreased. Maximum daily e>,rowth r ates of green leaf oc curred 
at 22,2 days after growth sta r ted i n the firs t growth pe .... iod and 
after 28,8 days in the se cond pe riod. The daily ~'ro .... th rates 
at these times were 79 and 81 kg dry matter of green Itl aves fo r 
the first and second periods, respectively. 
The in vitro digestibility for green leaves, dead leaves and stem 
in the uninterrupted 8rowth of star 8rass for the f irst and second 
6rowth periods are silown in Figures 31'1 and 32. In all cases, 
~xcept for de a d leaves in the f i rst period, the cubi c rebression 
model fi ttE::d the data moat ac curately. The quadratic regre ssion 
mo de l ~as us ed for dead leaf i n the first period bec ause there 
'IIere too few ua ta points for the cubic model (Fie;,ure )1) . 
The levels and patterns of change in digestible dry matter contents 
of ~reen leaf and ctem were very similar for both Bro~tn pe rioas 
and, in General, the digestibil ity of the stem component wa s 
slightly higher than that of ~reen leaf . For the first t~ee 
~eeks of bro Vith in t he second growth period stem had relatively 
low value s of diges tibili ty. This was probably due to tne fac t 
that old stem in the stubble was elevated above 5 em by intercalary 
growth f ollowing the cutting and removal of ma ture herba5e before 
the second growth period started. The di5estibility of dead leaf 
was, in general, some 18 units lower than that of t5reen leaf. 
The .rate of decrease in dies-estibility wit !! time was Similar for 
all three components. 
In ' Figures 33: and 34, tm crude protein content of Breen leaves, 
dead leaves and stem i n the unin terrupted growth of 'star 5rass for 
the first and second growth periods, are snown. The cubic regression 
9 
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8rass bet.een 19 November 1974 and 2d Januar~ 1975, 
as a percentage of dry matter. 
stem (s) 2 3 
s ~ E 72,03 + U,)uU4 - 0,0158 D + U,uUU1 D 
R~ - U,9B93 
Green le af (GL) 
G~ - 72,154 - U,1Bu8 - U,OOu68 D2 - u,OuUU2 D3 
R - O,9b21 
Dead leaf (DL) 
D~ = 29,13 + 1,074 D - 0,015 D2 
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The .in vitro digestibility of green leave s , dead leaves 
and stems in the uninterrputed growth of Star grass 
between ,28 January and 29 April 1975, as a pe rcentage 
of dry matter. 
stem (S) 
S2» 44,31 + 1,~U D - u,U43 D2 + 0,OUU2 D3 
R == 0,9718 
Green leaves (GL) 
G~ - 72,76 - U,0033 D - u,OU71 D2 + U,U0U4 D3 
R G U,9947 
Dead leaves (DL ) 
D~ g 27 ,28 + 1,31 D - 0,U28 D2 + u,Ou16 D3 








14 21 ~5 42 70 
Days (D) 
The crude protein content of green leaves, dead 
leaves and s te m in the un inte rrupted growth of 
star Brass b6~~eeri 19 November 1914 and 28 Janua ry 
1975, as a prec~ntaBe of dry matter. 
stem (s) 2 
S2 • 26,16 - 0,912 D + u ,u16 D - v,OUU 11 D3 
R - u,9548 
Green leaves (GL) 
G~ = 34,70 - 0,6)9 D + u,vU9 D2 - u,uuuu5 D3 
R - 0,9574 
De a d 1 eave S (DL) 
D~ - 5d,29 - 1,74 D + 0,015 D2 
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The crude pro t e in cont bnt of Breen l eaves, dead leaves 
and stems in the unint errupted growth of sta r grass 
be twee n 28 Janua.cy and 29 Apr il 1975 , as a percentae,e 
of dry ma t t e r • 
stem (s) 
S2 - 264,9752 - 62, 6273 D + 3,9157 D2 - 0,0244 D3 
R - 0, 51 941 
Gr een l eaves (GL) 
G~ - 28 , 2974 + 0,U6U51 D - 0 ,OU81 D2 + U,0000625 D3 
R - U,9421 
Dead leave s (DL) 
D~ - 46,0648 - 1,4200 D + 0, 01 754 D2 - 0 ,00007277 D3 
R - 0,9433 
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mode l was used for all t he data exoept fo r dead leaf in the 
fir st period when the quadrati c model wae used (Figure 33) . 
The crude protein cont ent of stem was appre ci ably lower than 
that of green l eaf and comparable t o that of dead leaf. The 
pa ttern of chan/5"e, however, was similar for al l three components. 
The application of nitrogen r esul ted in temporary i ncre ases in 
the crude protein content. This effect can be seen between the 
fourth and fifth and be t we en the ninth and enth we eks in the 
first growth peri od (Figure ,,) and between the t hird and fourth 
wee ks in the second growth pe riod (Figure )4). 
DiscuBsion 
The r esults show that the herbage in the undisturbed growth of 
star ~rass aooumulated for 10 weeks in the f irst ~rowth period 
and for 13 weeks in the seoond growth pe r iod . At this stage of 
growth light interoepted by the swar ds was at an apparent maximum 
of about 80% and he:cbage was a bou.t 1 m tall and l odging. Light 
i nte rception did not exceed ~O% probably because light was allowed 
to enter the sward wherever lod~ing occur re d. In the fi rst period 
dry matter aooumulate d a t a mean rate of 194 kg per ha per day and 
in the second period at a mean rate of 129 kg per ha per day. 
Daily maximum growt h rates were reached at 36 , 6 and 47,6 days for 
the f irst and second periods, rei:!l,ec tively. Light interception 
at the se times was 48,0% for the fi rst period and 48 ,5% f or the 
second period. !he maximum daily growth rate of green leaves in 
the undisturbe d growth was reached at 22,~ and 2~,8 days 1n the 
firs t and second periods, respe ctively. LiSht interception at 
t he se times for both periods was 30 ,~. The slower growth ra tes 
in the second period can probably be attrib uted to se asonal effects, 
in that growth rates general ly decline from mid-to-late growing 
season. 
Clearly s tar grass is sensi ti ve to defolia tion when li8ht interception 
in the undisturbed sward is between 40 and 50%. Maximum growth rates 
of herbage were obtained when light interoeption in the undis turbed 
growth was within the range and defoliation at t his time reduced 
total produotion, par tioularly cfuring the seoond grov.th period 
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(Figures 26 and 27). Total production was greatest wh~re li~ht 
i nterception was less than }Q% or greater than 'l~. Tbese 
results lead to the conclusion that management of star grass swards 
should aim at defolia ting it only when light interception in the 
sward is within the range ° to }Q% or greater than 7~fo . But where 
light interception in the sward is grea te r than 70% the herbage 
wi l l be at least seven we eks old and will be of relatively low 
quality because it will comprise mainly stem (Figures 29 and ,0). 
Where light interception in swards is 30% or less, herba~e will 
be less than five weeks old, the proportions of green le af and 
stem willbe more or less equal and the he rbage will be of high 
qual ity. 
In order to provide nutritious for age for beef cattle star grass 
should be grazed within four wee ks from the t i me growth starts. 
Up to this time the proportion of grgen leaf in the herbage is 
~reater than, or equal to, the proportion of stem present, 
although the stem is of slightly higher digestibility than the 
leaf . After this time the proportion of stem become s rapidly 
greater than that of leaf. Whi l e green leaf provides both 
pro tein and ene rgy , stem mainly provides energy. For the growth 
of oa ttle a b lance between pro t ein and energy in the herbage is 
neoessary and therefo re green leaf is more desirable than stem. 
Furthe rmore, cattle require about 1~ crude protein in the ir 
diet for the effioient digestion of f ood inges te d. At four weeks 
after growth started in the first growth period and after five 
weeks in the seoond period , crude protein i n the stem was a bout 
1 ~ but thereafter the amount de crease d with time. De ad leaf 
made its appearance in the sward from four weeks after growth 
started. It had a lower in vi tro digestibility than both green 
leaves and stem and a orude protein content Similar to stem. 
Clearly it is undesirable to allow dead leaf to appear in a sward 
before grazing it. Laredo and Minson (1973) found that sheep 
voluntarily oonsumed more leaf than stem of five tropioal gras ses 
despite the faot that the le af was less di~es tibl. (52,~) t han 
the stem (55,8%). This indioates that management should aim at 
mainta i ning as great a proportion of l eaf in the sward as possible. 
Howe ver, it is known tha t preference of shsep and ca ttle for 
grasses are not the same (Mills, 1916) and therefoI!e the same 
might not apply to cattle. 
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Thl ohanges in the leaf and stem oomponents in star grass are 
similar to those in other ~rasses. For example Barnes (19 66 ) 
found that if panicum ma Y~mum var. trichoglume (cv. Sabi) was 
allowed to grow unoheoked throughout the growing season, stem 
comprised 65% of the total herbage at the end of t~ season. 
Similarly Taerum (1970) found that the proportion of stem in 
Cencnrus ciliaris var. biloela, Chloris ~ayana and Panicum 
maximum inore ased with advanci ng maturity of herbage from one 
month to nine months after planting. 
'Dle levels of diges ti bili ty and of crude protein in the he r Oaese 
components of star grass and the ra te of de oline in digestibility 
and orude protein with advanoing maturity of herbage are similar 
to the findings of Gomide, Noller, Mott, Conrad and Hill (1969), 
Minson (1972, 197}). Hacker and Minson (1972), Ford and Williams 
(1973) and Reid, Post, Olsen and Mugerwa (19 73), with other 
tropioal grasses. 
The results for initial regrowth show considerable varia tion 0 
from weeko to week due probably to rainfall. Temperature 
throughout the study was adequate for growth. However, despite 
these variations initial regrowth was greatest during t he third 
week in the first growth period and during the fourth week in the 
second growth period. After this the re was a tendency, 
particularly during the second per i od, for initial reesrowth to 
deoline with time. This can be explain~d by the fact that as 
herbage in the undisturbed groYlth became more mature so less 
green material capable of photosynthesis Was left in t he stubble 
for initial r egrowth after the ma ture he rbagoe was cut and removed 
to determine undisturbed growth. 
Total regrowth in the first growth period was greater than in the 
seoond. This indicates that the sward in the late growing season 
is more sensitive to defoliation than in the fir st half of the 
growing season. 
rotal production was lowest at four weeks in the first growth 
period and lowest at about five weeks in the second period. 
Thereafter amounts of herbage harvested increased oonsiderably. 
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Total produotion in the seco nd ~alf of eaCH period conoi~t~d 
largel y of undis t ur bed growth and therefore does not indiuate 
any sens itivity of t he sward to defoliation. However: during 
the 1'irst four weeks i n th~ fir st period and du.rlIleS the first 
five wijeka durinb the se cond pe r i od, results indicate that ~tar 
~raas beoame inore asingly sensitive to defol iation. 
The results of t he charaote r isa ti on study on star grass clearly 
showed that research in t o suitable systems of manageme nt for this 
~rass for grazing by beef cattle should be aimed' at maintainiIlg' 
the sward herbage components, the i r di~es tibility and crllde pro tein 
contents, in a similar state to t ha t found during the first four 
weeks of undisturbed growth. It is al s o during this time that 
star grass swards appear to be least sensiti ve to defoliation 
and the regrowth potential is ~re atest. It was to this end that 
furth~r studies into the management of s t ar gorass were directed. 
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4.5 Management of star Grass Pastures 
pxel iminary obsexva tions n management 
Clearly, in devisi u5 sys tems of management suitable f or d tar 
grass pas tuxes it is necessary to examine a number of harvesting 
procedures to find one which produoes the maximum sus tained 
amount of he roag9 of a quali ty suitable for animal utiliza t ion 
and production. Booysen (19 66 ) indicates that t n is in volves 
the repetitive harvesting of ne VI f$ro w th so that the lare,Ses t 
possi bl e amoun t of herbaGe must be rem oved at each harvest and 
the i nterva l between successive ha rves ts ~s as s ho r t as p 0 s s i bl e • 
Thus afte r each defoliation the re must be a rapid recommencement 
of ne'll gro v/th and a rapid regrowth rate mus t be maintaine d until 
the next defoliati on. 
The study i n which the changes in the amount and quality of the 
herbage oomponen t s qf star grass (Crnodon aethiopicus cv. No.2) 
durin~ growth and developmen t were observed (Section 4.4) indicated 
that this grass should be grazed wi thin the first f our weeks of 
groVlth or regrowth. Dur in5 this time quality of h~rba~e was 
optimal and growth and re gro wth rate s had reached a ma ximum 
(Figures 2$ and 30) . Howeve r, befo re this study was ma de other 
investigations were carried out to try to find a management system 
that would maximise prod uc tion f xom ~ar grass pas tures. 
Experimental Objectives 
To determine t he level of applied nitrogen re quired, and the 
height tha t star gras s should be allowed to a ttain befo re being 
grazed, to produce maximum amounts of he rbage . 
Mate rials and Methods 
star Brass that had been established durinE!; J anuary 1969 and that 
had been fertilized uniformly (200 kg N and 40 kg P~05 per ha) and 
grazed by 3 cows and calves per ha during the 1969-70 growing 
season, was used for the experiment. 
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Dur i ng the 1970-11 and 1911-12 growine seasons 11U , 540 and 51U 
kg N per ha were applied to the star ~ra~s annually, ~ ~ th a 
basi o dre s sing of 90 kg P205 pe r ha. The ni troeen wa s applied 
in four equal monthly dxessines startin~ on 17 November in both 
seasons. The phosphate was applied during Ootober each se ason. 
In addition the star grass was gra zed whenever growth or regrowth 
re ached a mean heiaht of 10, 20 or 30 em above ground le vel with 
each amount of applie d ni troger!, 8iving nine treatment combina ti ons 
on unreplicated plots of 0,4 ha. The mean height of grass 6rawth 
within a plot was estimated from me asurements taken a t 20 random 
site s with a ruler. Wheneve r this mean corre sponded to the 
allotted experiment height the plot was grazed by 296 cow and 
calf units per ha for up to 24 hours,so that nearly all the 
he rbage was removed quickly. 
Three groups of cows were used to graze the experimental plots, 
one for each level of applied nitrogen. WIlen the cows were not 
grazing experimental plots they were held in adjacent paddocks 
of star grass fer tilize d a t the same ra te s of nitrogen as those 
applied t o the expe rimental pl ots. Each e r oup of cows brazed 
star g~ass ferti l ized at the s ame rate of appl i e d nitrogen in 
both expe rimental and non-e xperimental pastures. Thi s was done 
to reduoe transference of plant nutrients through the an imal 
from high nitroge n to low ni tro~'en plots. I mmediatel y before 
grazing three 1 m2 quadrats were ~ut to 5 em at r andom ~ n every 
plot and the dry matter content of t he herbage de termined t r am 
oven-dri ed samples. FollowinB grazing, plots ~ere mown to 5 em 
with a rota~y mower and any residues left ~ ~. 'T'r~ sampl ing, 
grazing and mowins procedures were carried out as many time s as 
possible in both seasons. 
When the experimental treatments oeased at the end of botn e,roVr ing 
seasons, the basal cover of star ~ras6 and weeds in each treatment 
was determined by the point ~uadrat method. In ev~r v u ,4 h' plot 
1UO frames of 10 pOints each were systemati oa lly dis t"J uuted over 
the plot. Hits were recorded only when a pOint a t gxound l ~v~l 
touched a stem rooted at that point. The object of da termining 
basal cover was to establish whethe r pastures ~ere improvin~ 
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or d~teriorating with treatment. An increase in basal cover 
would indioate improvement whereas a decrease would indioate 
dete:r: i ol'a t,j "'':1. 
Rai~fall L... both seasons was similar in amount add dis tr ibl..l. tion, 
941 mm falling in 1910-11 and 901 mm in 1911-'12 (APpendi x 1)" 
Results 
AS treatments were unreplicated, t he resul ts were analysed by 
oomparing the mean squares for nitrogen and for heights against 
the mean square for the nitrogen x heights interaction. The F 
tes t in all cases was therefore oonserva tive because the 
interaotion term used was larger than the no rmal error term. 
Herbage yields obtained during the 1910-71 and 1971-72 growing 
seasons are shown in Figure 3~. 
In both growing seasons the amount of herbage reape d decreased 
significantly (p ~Ot 01) as the hei8nt of herba@e at which grazing 
oommenced inoreased. The effect of ni tr08en on herbage yields 
was not s ignifican t. However, in 1971-12 nitrogen had a marked 
effeot on the amount of herbage reaped at the 10 em grazing 
height when yields increased proportionately with increasing 
ni trogen applioati on . At all other Brazing heights in both 
seasons, including the 10 em hei ght in 1910-71, herbage yields 
were at a maximum where 340 kg N per ha were applied. 
By dividins the amount of herbage reaped a t every grazing for 
each treatment by the number of days between grazings, the mean 
daily growth rate of herbage for eaoh rest period was calculated. 
The daily growth rates of herbase for all treatments for the 
1970-71 and 1911-12 growing seasons are shown in F.i.gures 36 and 
}7. Also shown are the amounts and distribution of rainfall. 
In both seasons daily growth rates of herbage decreased as the 
height of herbage at which grazing commenced increased. In 
1970-11 the daily growth rate at 20 em grazing heiaht was 66,0% 
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Fi8ure 3~. The effects of applied nitrogen and the height at which 
grazing of star grass was commenced on the mean daily 
herbage growth rates in kg dry matter per ha during 1970-11. 
(Mean seasonal daily growth rates of herbage over "all 
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The effects of applied n1 tro~en and the height at which 
grazing of star grass was c ommenced on the mean daily 
herba6e growth rates in lee dry matter per ha during 1971-72. 
(Mean seasonal daily 5rov.th rates of herbage over all 
nitrogen application for each Brazina height Shown by 
vertical bars) . 
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per ha per day). In 1911-12 the daily ~ro~th rates at the 20 
and ~U em grazing heights were 68,5 and 50,U1~, respectively of 
that a t the 10 CIn height (138 lee'; per ha per day). 
In 1910- 11 daily gro~th rates at all grazing heights were 
greatest Vl llere 340 k5 N pe r ha was applied. In 1~11 -12 the 
5reatest daily growth rates were achieve d with an applicdtion 
of 510 kg N per ha and where her bage was grazed when r e aching 10 
cm in height but at the 20 and 30 cm heights it wa s ~eain 
achieved with 340 k~ N pe r ha. In general the effect of 
applied nitrogen on daily growth r ates was not as great as the 
height of herbage at whioh grazi ng commenced. 
Gre ates t vari ations during the t~o seasons in daily growth 
rates occurred where grazine commenced when herbage WaS 10 em 
t all, out varia t ions beoame progressively le ss with increasing 
height of he rbage at which 8razing commenced. The re was a 
tendency for growth rates to increase as the s ea s on progressed 
up to 100 to 120 days in 1910-11 , regardl ess of a pp~ied nitrogen 
and height of he rbage at which grazing commenced. ln 1911-12 
t his was not apparent but where grazing started when be rbage Vias 
10 em tal l rainfall apparently affected daily ~ro\\' t h ra tes 60 
to ~O days and 100 to 110 days, after the season started. 
The mean interval s between grazings with the various amounts of 
applied nitrogen and the height of herbage at which grazi ne 
commenoed are shown in Table 31. 








The effects of applied nitrogen and the height 
of herbage at whioh grazing commenoed on Star 
grass on the mean intervals in days between 
grazings for the 1910-11 and 1911-12 gro~ing seasons. 
Nitrogen kg per he per season 
110 }40 510 Means 
15.5 14.5 14,0 14.7 
24.5 22,0 2}.0 2,,2 
30.5 28,0 28.5 29,0 
23,5 21,5 21.8 22.3 
-= 
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The number of days for herbage growth or regrowth to reach 10, 
20 or 30 cm heig ht between grazings became progr ~ ssive ly more with 
increas i ng height at whioh ~razing commenced • Only 14,7 days 
• ere £equired between grazines fqr gro~th or regrowtn to reach 
10 cm height. 
The effects of t~e a tmen t s on the changes in t he basal covers of 
t he pastures are shown in Table 32. 
Tabl e 32. The effects on Star grass pas tur e of appl ie d 
n1 trogen and the height of herba88 when grazing 
was commenoed on t he basal cover of Star gr ass and 
weeds expressed as a percentage of tot al pasture 
area during the 1 ~70-71 and 19 71-72 gro",ine 
seasons. Means of 1 000 points . 
Nitrogen component Reisht of 
herbage Y1hen grazing commenced em 
kS per of basal 10 20 ,0 
ha cover 
1970-71 1971-72 1970-11 1~7 1-12 1970-71 1~71-72 
170 star grass 4,4 4,8 4,0 3,4 3,2 4,3 
weeds 5.2 5.0 5.5 5.3 5.8 4.2 
Total 9, 6 9,8 9,5 8,7 9, 0 8,5 
Star 
340 grass 
6,2 7,0 4.9 6,4 5,4 5,0 
Weeds 
4JO 1 .3 6.4 3.1 3.8 4.1 
Total 10,2 8,3 11,3 10 ,1 9,2 9,1 
star 
510 grass 6,7 7,4 7, 2 8,3 5,8 7,4 
Weeds 1.2 0.6 1. 0 0.2 1 ,1 0,2 
Total 7,9 8,0 8,2 8,5 6,9 7,6 
s t ar 
grass 6,1 5,1 5,2 
Means Weeds 2,9 3,7 3,2 















The basal cover of star grass increased and that of weeds 
dec reased as the amount of applied nitrogen inc rea sed . Basal 
cove::: of Ste r grase tended to deC:r'ease ;>8 the hei8ht , + ,'.," "J.-
her bage was grazed increased. The principal weed WAS 
Sl'0robolus ;pyramidalis. 
Dis oussion 
Ge ne r ally, in experiments where the effects of appl~ed fertilizers 
and various clippine frequen cies on the production of g~as s 
herbage are measured, clipping frequencie s are nearly always 
fixed subjeotively. Examples of such expe riments are those 
reported by Burton, Jackson and Hart (1965), Oakes and Skov 
(1964), Hallock, Brown and Blaser (1965), Ahmad, Tullock-Reid 
and Davie (1~69), 't Mannetjie and Shaw (1~72), Junb, Balasko, 
Alt and stevens, (1~74), Olsen (1974) and Whitney (1~74). In 
this expe:dment the growth rate of the star 6rass wi thin each 
treatment de te rmined cl ipping frequenoy. The time interval 
between harvests was determined mainly by the height to which 
herbage was allowed to Brow before being arazed; but also to 
some extent, by applied ni trogen and by the amount :=tnd 
distribution of rainfall. Therefore within the environmental 
faotors and the experimental constraints, imposed Star 8rass 
should be grazed every 14 to 15 days when growth is no taller 
than 10 om to obtain maximum amo~nts of herbage. From this 
it was deduced that either a 15 paddock 'rotational erazing 
system where each paddook would be ~razed for one day and then 
rested for 14 days in rotation, or an eight paddock system where 
each paddock would be grazed for two days and then rested for 
14 days, would maximise production ,from star erass pastures. 
Although the limited statistioal analYSis that could be carried 
out on the experimental results indicated that the effects of 
applied nitrogen were not signifioant, nitrogen had a marked 
effect on l~rbage yields in 1971-12 ~here grazing commenoed 
where the herbage was 10 om tall (Figure ;'). This observation 
indioated that perhaps more than 510 kg N per ha should be applied 
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t o ma ximise he rbage producti on when her bage is gra zed whenever 
reaahing this height. In 1970-71 applie d ni t rogen had little 
e f feo t a t t he 10 cm height of srazi n;s hI'! rbage possibl" r ?0 "' UC;e 
pastures had not ye t been conditi one d for thi s sys ter.. of 
mana gement . This is indicated by the rap id incre ase in t he 
dai l y r ate of growth of herba6e at the 10 em grazing heigh"t 
for the fi rst 100 days of the season . Si mi la r observations 
were made a t the 20 and}O am e. razing he iBhts but t he i ncre ase 
i n dai ly growth rates were not so marked in t hese cases. By 
the end of the 1970-71 growing season all pa s ture s were 
condi ti oned to t he mana gemen t t re atmen t s bein! imposed 'm them 
and in 19 71 -72 results were more applic able. 
Observat ions also indicated that t r ea tments af fe ot ed t he 
charaoter of swar ds . For e xample, grazing star Brass whenever 
growth reached 10 em resul te d in a dens e , l eafy sward, olose to 
t he Bro und . Whe re grazing oomme noed when he r bage was 20 or 
30 om t all , swards were ge ne rally le s s dense with an apparent 
Breater propor tion of stem to leaf , pa rtioular l y where herba6e 
was grazed when 30 om tall . Fux thermore, when t he residual 
hexbage had been removed by mowing after grazing, little more 
than stem r emained in t he s t ubble oausing the r ate of re growth 
to be slow beoause of lack of phot osynthe tic tissue. This 
observation was oonfi rmed by t he results obtained i n Seotion 4.4. 
However , where swards were erazed whenever growth reached 10 CID, 
a green, l eafy stubble remaine d , e ven after mowing, and rapid 
re~ro ~th was therefore possible. 
Th~ results showed that at least 510 kg N per ha should be applied 
to prevent i nvasion of Star grass s wards by Spor obolus pyramidalis, 
a ooarse pe rennial grass unpalatable to l i vestook. At the end 
of the seoond year this gras s comprised 57, 40 and 9% of swards 
where 110, 340 and 510 kg N per ha were applied, respeotively. 
Henzell (1911) in Austral ia noted that Ohlori s *ayana swards 
recei ving less than 224 kg N per ha am1ual l y, beoame progressively 
invaded by Digitaria sp . , Axonopus affinis and Glyci ne tabacina. 
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The effects of applied nitro~en on the herbage yields 
of S tar ~ra6s grazed whenever growth reache d a height 
of 10 om above gro und level 
The preliminary observations carried out on the mana gement of 
star grass (qynodon aethiopicus cv. No. 2) pastures, (Section 
4.5.1) indicated that to produce maximum amounts of he rbage this 
grass shoul d be grazed r.otationally, at appro ximately 15-day 
in tervals, when growth or regrowth reaches a he ight of 1() em 
above gro und level. In 1971-72, results (Figure 55) indicated 
tha t more than 510 kg N per ha might be req~ired to maximise 
production from star grass manage d in this way as he r bage yields 
increased markedly over the rane;e of level s of ni troe;en applie d 
( 1 70 to 51 0 kg N pe r ha). 
Experimental Objeot! ves 
To determine whether more than 510 ka N per ha should be ap plied 
to star gras s pas t ures grazed wrenever growth reached 1U cm 
above ground level in order to produce maximum amounts of 
herbage. 
Materials and Methods 
The star grass pastures that were fertilized with 340 and 510 kg 
N per ha and grazed whenever growth reached a height of 10 cm 
above ground le ve l in the preliminary manage~ent studies ( section 
4.5.1) were used for this -experiment. These 0,4 ha pastures 
were both sub-divided into four 0,1 ha plot s. Each B£owing 
season, 350, 500, 650 and 800 ke N per ha were applied in two 
£eplications of a randomised blook design. The ni troBen was 
applied in four monthly dressings startin~ on 28 November 1912 
and on 7 November 1913. In addition 90 kg P205 
per ha were 
applied during Ootober in both years as a basic dressing. 
Plots were grazed whenever herbage in them reached a mean hei~ht 
of 10 em above ground level. This was determined by walking 
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throuet, h plots aDd measuring the height of ilerbaBe at 2u positions 
CIt rcl!ldom. When he rbaer,e had re ached this height three '1 m
2 
'au adru tf:l VI!3rp. cut to 5 em Rnd the d-ry metter content of .rerbage 
determined from oven-dried samples. Cows were then put Ll to 
graze fo r up to 24 hours at a stocking rate of 296 co w and calf 
units per ha. Immediately the cows were removed pastures were 
topped to 5 em wi th a xotary mo~er. The se procedures we re 
carried out for as many times as growtil reached 10 cnl in each 
grov.ing season. 
The 1972-73 season was one of the l owest rainfall SeC:lSOnE on 
record. only 569 mID of rain fel l and t his "'as poorly distributed. 
In contras t 1973-74 was one of the heavie~t rainfall tieasons on 
r~cord with 1 310 mID being recorded (APpendix 1). 
Res ul ts 
'rhe herba2,e yields obtained in the 1972-73 and in the 1'7'75-74 
~ro ~inci se asons together with t he two-year mean yields are shown 
in Fibure j8. 
In ooth gr oYling seasons herbae,e increased \'lith the fir s t increment 
of nitrogen , decreased witn the second and increased ~ith the 
third increlilent. In the first season there Yvas also an overall 
incra ase in herbage production ove r the ranee of nitr05en levels 
applied. 
In both sea ~ ons yields were much lower than usually recorded and 
response s t o applied nitrooen above 50U kE$ .N per ha v.ere slUall 
and inconsistent. 
The mean numbe r of days between grazinas, that is, the time taKen 
for regrov,th of sv.ards to reaCh a height of 10 cm after grazing, 
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350 500 65U dUU 
Ni trogen kg per h~ (N) 
The effe cts of applie d nitro~en on the herba5e 
yields of star grass in kg dry matter per ha 
cl'razed whenever grov.th reache d a height of 1U em 
above ground level. Lebst si8rii fi cant difference 
p a 0, u5 for two-year mean indicated by vertical 
oar. (Analysis of variance tables Appendix 2.45) 
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star 8rass pastures fertilizbd wi th vGt.rious amounts 
of nitrogen and groz.ed whenever srowth rl:!~~ht' (l 1{) or 
above ground level. 
Ni trogen lQ5 pe r ha 
350 5uO 65u 8uO 
30,8 27 ,6 25,0 2'),7 
16,3 19,4 19,8 17 ,6 
In 1972-73 periods between ~razin8s were much greater than they 
were in 1973-74 and they beoame shorter v,'ith increasing amounts 
of applied nitrogen. Intervals bet~een grazings at a~l rates 
of applied nitro5en were similar in 1973-74. 
Discussion 
In the first growing season (1~72-73) the generally low herbage 
yields from star gr~ss in comparison with pr~vious y&arb 
(~ection 4.5.1, 1~71-72. FiBure 35) can be attributed to poor 
rainfall (Appendix 1). The second season (1~73-14) ~as an 
excessively wet one with long spells of cool, overcast weatner. 
These conditione too, were not favourable for Brass 6ro~th 
althouoh loss of applied nitrogen throu~h leachin5 might have 
been a factor contributing to poor herbage yiel~s. Similar 
observations were made by ehheda and Mohamed Saleem (1~n3a)in 
Nigeria. They observed that poor responses of Cynodon ap. to 
applied ni tro5en in terms of herbage yield were pro ba bly due to 
excessively wet conditions with littie sunshine. Loss of 
applied nitrogen due to leaching, they stated, was also a 
possibility. 
The responses of star grass to applied nitr06en in the dry year 
(1Cj7 2-'{3) and in the wet year were similar in that herbag'e yields 
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incre ase d with the first incre llie nt of applied nitrogen (35U to 
5uU kg N p8 r ha), decreased with the second (5UO to b5U kts.N per 
ha l and incre ased with the third (650 to tiUU kg. N per hal increwen ~p • 
.I.~o ~xplanation oan be advanoed for t he fal l-off in ht:rbab€ yie:;'L' . 
~ith the second increment of nitro~~n . Ho~e ver , th~ rts~lts show 
tIlat the responses to applied nitroe;en in excess of 500 kg N per 
ha on star ~rass pas tures managed in this mann~r are liKe ly to be 
slliall. Therefore fo r practic al purposes not more than this 
amount should be applied to pasture s . 
The effects of height of stubble left after s imulated 
rotational erazing on reerowth of star grass 
I n Sections 4.5.1 and 4.5.2, star 8rass (cynodon aethiopicus cv. 
No. 2) was mown after each erazine t o lea ve a stubble 5 cm in 
height. Regrowth rates may vary according to the amount and 
quality of herbaee left in the stubble after grazing and it was 
not known whether a 5 em stubble would proauce ma ximum regrowth 
rates foll owing grazin8. 
Experimental Objectives 
To determine the effeot of the height of stubble left after 
brazing on the producti on and quali ty of star 8rass herbae;e. 
Ivia te rial s and Me thod s 
Well-established star grass pastures that had previously been 
heavily fert ilized (350 kg Nand 9U kg P205 
per ha, annually) 
and that had been intensively grazed (12 y~arlin5 steers per ha 
each growing season) were used. 
During the 1972-73 ~rowing season the star Brass received 350 kg 
Nand 90 kg P205 per ha. The n~trogen was applied in four 
monthly dressings starting on 28 November 1972. Plot size was 
0,1 ha and the star grass was orazed to leave a 5, 15 or 25 om 
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stllbble nftor 8razine. Treatmen ts were replicated tv/ice. 
Grazing started when there was 3 000 kg dry herbage per ha 
30o"e the thr.ee specifieo hRights and witn this cri teriol1 
y;razing started on 18 December, 22 December and 11 JanLJary 
for the 5, 15 and 25 om stubble heights, respectively. 
Immediately before each grazine, which was done at 15-day 
intervals, three 1 m2 quadrats were olipped above the experimental 
stubble heights usin~ a metal comb with adjustable legs to obtain 
the correct height. The dry matter content of the her bage was 
de termined from oven-drie d samples. When the quad :ca ts had been 
clipped, 296 cow and calf units per ha were put in to &r ~ ze for 
a limited time; according to the amount of herba5e available 
for 6razing above the Oifferent stllbble heights. After each 
grazing, a rotary mower with adjustable cuttin~ hei~ht,cllt each 
pasture at scheduled stubble height. 
The expexi!l1ent 'Was repeated durin~ the 1974-75 e;xowing season 
except that 500 k~ N per ha were applied in fOIll: equal monthly 
dressings staxtin~ on 17 November. During Octobex 90 ~ P20 5 
per ha was applied. Nitrogen was increase d fxom .550 kg N per 
ha in 1972-73 to 500 kg N per ha in 1974-75 because of the 
observations made in 1971-72 with 10 em swards (section 4.5.1). 
Grazin~ started in 19 -(4-15 when thexe were 2 500 kg dry matter 
pex ha above the 5. 15 and 25 cm stubble heights because in 
1972-73 the sVlaxds had taken too long to pxoduoe 3 000 kg dry 
matter per he. Immediately befo.re each grazing in 1~n4-75 
samples of herbage from above the different stubble heights 
~ere taken and separated into green leaf,aead or dying leaf 
(hereafter termed dead leaf) and stem. At the same time t he 
amount of he rbage "below the scheduled stubble heights was 
determined by olippin~ three 1 m~ quadrats at ground level. 
The amounts of dry green leaf, dead leaf and stem px~sent were 
determined from oven-dried samples. 
Poor rainfall in the 1912-73 growing season (Appendix 1) did not 
allow all the experimental grazings to be done at 15-day intervals 
because of pexiods of moisture stxess during which growth was 
negligible. For the 5, 15 and 25 cm stubble heishts four out 
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(Jf y{:van, tW(J out of ~lx and two OLlt of five grazings Vlere 
done at 15-duy intervals, respectively. Ho~ever, in 1~74-75 
a year of cood rainfall, (APpendix 1) all the experimental 
~~a z1n6s w ~ re carried OLlt at 15-day i ntervals. 
Res Lllts 
The influence of the height of stubble left after,~razin5 and 
mowing on total amounts of herbage harvested in both 6r'o~ing 
seasons, and the mean amounts of herbage present in the stubbles 
in 1974-75 are s how n in Figure 59. Also shown are the 
contributions made by It:af and stem in the herbage harvested 
and in the stubbles in 1974-75. 
In 1':J72-75 and in 1974-75 total rerba~e yields above tht ) cm 
stubble hci.;ht were significantly 8reater (p< O,U5) than those 
above the 15 and 25 om stubble heights. Differences , bet~een 
the latter two heights were not significant. In 1974-7) yields 
where a 5 ClI! stubble was left after grazing and mowing were 
considerably gJ:eater than in 1972-15 but yields whe re a 15 or a 
25 cm stLlbble \'Je re left after grazing and mowing were similar 
in both seasons. In 1974-15 the mf:8n total amounts 01 h€ rbaee 
left in the residue after grazing in the three stubble height 
treatulents were all significantly different (p<u,ll5). The 
amounts of green leaf (p < ° ,01), dead leaf (p < U ,05) and 
, stem (p <u,01) ',Ie re also all different for the three stl.l.bble 
height treatlJlCnts. The mean total aruoLlnts of herbase in the 
stLlbble val:1ed inversely with total herbaee yield above the 
differen t stubble heishts. 
While difference s were detected in the total amounts of herbaoe 
above the different stuoble heights, proportions of ereen leaf, 
dead lcaf and stem were similar in the 5 and 15 em treatments 
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Height of stubble cm 
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The effect of height of ::;tubble hft after simulated 
rotational grazine on reerov.th of Star grass in 
1972-73 and on the regrowth dnu cOffi!Jonents of that 
regrov.th and of the stubble left dfter gr<.lzing cmd 
mowing in 1~73-74, all in kg dry mdtter per ha. 
(Analysis of variance tdbles Appendix ~.46 ). 
LSD ~ 
Heroage harvef:l teo a oove stubble 
0,05 1230 P - LJ,U) G 1240 D 270 
S 2620 T "bOO 
0,01 2840 P - lI, 01 G 2d "Ill D 620 
S 6l15l1 T d760 
Herba8e harv€s ted in stubble 
P - U,LJ5 G 310 D 150 
s ')70 T 2450 
p '" LJ,LJ1 G 71U D 340 
S 2~jU T )660 
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In the 25 Cill stubble height trt:atwent the proportionti Wt:re llut 
very different being 47.3 J 3,6 and 4~,'~ for green l eaf, dead 
h:af and ;:; ~(:l !! , respectively. 
'rhereld ti 'Ie proportions of grE:: en leaf, dead leaf and stem in 








-rhe relative proportions of green laaf t dead 
leaf and stem in the different heiehts of 
stubble expressed as a percentage of the 
mean total amounts of 00 rbaf5e in the 
stubble. 
stubble he ight em 
5 15 25 
13,} 17,) 17 , 1 
9,7 9,3 8,3 
1'1,0 73,4 74,6 
The relative proportions of green leaf. dead l~af and stem in 
the stubble \,iere similar wi th all three stubble-height 
treatments tho~h in the 5 em stubble, the proportion of 
ereen leaf was sliclhtly lower, and the proportion of dead 
leaf sli e;;htly hit;;her, than in the other two stubble hei8hts. 
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Discussion 
Elsev.here in the wOl!ld, etfects of leavinei, erass stubhle cf 
dii~ferent heights after harvestins have given inoons istent 
results in terms of to tal herbage harvested above these heights. 
For example Evers and Holt (1972) cut Panicum coloratum to leave 
stubble hei(>s'hts of 5 and 15 cm at intervals of three, fo ur or 
five weeks aud f ound that yields ""ere t','reater with the 15 cm 
stubble height . Chheda and Mohamed Saleem ~197)~)cut pas tuxes 
of cynodon sp.(cv 1:88) to leave stubble heiehts of U to 25 em 
after grazing followed by rest periods of six weeks. T~ey 
concluded that an 18 cm stubble left after grazing maintained 
quality and production of herbage. Some~hat contradio tory 
results were obtained by Ethredge, Beaty and Lawrence (1973). 
They fOUfl.d that Cynodon sp. cv c:t>astal Bermuda produced more 
herba'Be when clipped to ground level than when clipped to leave 
stubble he ights of 1 and 14 em. Cl ipping freljuencies varied 
from three to seven weeks. Similar results were obtained by 
Richards (1965) with ~rmuda grass and with Dig l taria decumbens 
but not with Panioum maximum . The se grasses were clipped to 
leave stubble heights of 2,5 ~ 1,5 and 9,0 em at different 
intervals and with various fertilizer appli cati ons. It \'yas 
observed that Bermuda grass and ~. decumbens should be Brazed 
as low as possible for maximum herbage production, even to the 
point of owrgrazing, but 1:. maximum was killed by such treatment. 
The most suitable heig ht fo~ thi ~ g~ass was 1.5 to 9,0 em. 
This indicates that the growth haoit of a grass may influence 
the height of stubble that should be left after grazing because 
.Po maximum is a tufted ~rass wne reas the otner two are pros t rate 
grasses. Ha~t, Carlson and McCloud (1971) experimentin~ with 
Festuca a~undinacea and Daotylis §lomerata and Knievel, Jacques 
and Smith (1 971 ) with Bromus inermis and Phleum p~aten se, found 
that total he rbage yields of these Brasses were ereater when 
stubbles of 4 to 5 em were left after clipping than where taller 
stubbles were left. 
The . results of this experiment show quite conclusively that to 
pl.'oduce maximum amounts of he~baBe from star grass tSrazed 
rotationally at 15-day intervals the stubble left after grazing 
snould be no taller than 5 em. Cleaxly, the general~sa tion so 
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often quoted, that the rate of regrowth after defoliation v.ill 
be proportional to the amount of photosynthetic tissue remaining 
after de~oliation, is incorrect in this instance. In Fi8ure 39 
it can be seen that the 5 em stubbl e aad the 1 e sst amoun t of 
h~rba~e in it and in 'l}!ble 34 that it had the lowest proportion 
of ~reen leaf in it . Nevertheless tnis stubble height resulted 
in the highest herbage yields (Figure j9). The resul ts indicate 
that e.ither the efficiency of the photosynthetic tissue remainint:, 
in the stu"bble after ~razing varied with treatruen ts cHW tha t l'Ii th 
the lowex stubble heights was more efficient or reserve 
carbohydrate levels were influencing regrowth rates. Ho~ever) 
a full explanation of the xesul ts would require a mort-: detailed 
study where measurements of the assimilation rates of the 
various ti s sues involved ~ ~ would be nece8sary and where 
.rt:::>erve caxbohydrates as an energy source for re~rowth is taken 
into account. 
Herbal5e yields in 1972-13 were lower than in 1~74-15 (Figure 59) 
probably because of differences in rainfall. The first !:>eason 
was a drought \',hereas the second was a season of Bood rainfall 
(Appendix 1). Howevex, more nitro~en 'has applied in the second 
season (500 instead of 35U kg N per ha) and tnis too, may have 
increased yields. 
It is cleax that for different grasses different stubble heights 
may be re~uixed after clipping or grazing for them to produce 
maximum amounts of herbage. Thexefore gras~es '{.niCI). snov, promise 
1'or in tensi ve e;xazing purposes should first have their e;rowth 
characterised as described fox star gra~s in section 4.4. such 
a cnaracteri s ation study will indioate the length of the period 
during which qualiti of herbage is at an optimum, and growth and 
regxowth rate ~ are at a maximum following clipping". This 
information could be used to plan further trials in which various 
stubble 1~iGht6 are left after grazing. Grazing sho uld be done 
rotationally and the lengths of periods of rest beti'veen e-,razine:js 
snould be \'Ii thin the period of mOB t rapid growth or rc8xowth when 
quality of hexba~e i~ at an optimum as indicated by the 
characterisation study. Simultaneously, conditions for growth 
snould be made as near optimum as possible by applying adequate 
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nutrients fo~ g~ass growth and ensuring that moisture stress is 
not a problem. 
4.5.4 Rejuvenation of sta~ grass pastu~es 
star 5rass (cynodon aethiopicus cv. No.2) pastures e own on the 
sil ty clay soils on Henderson Rese arch S ta tion rapidly be C01~, c 
i nvaded by Spo~obolus pyramidalis (Rats Tail orass) when less 
than 510 kg N per ha is applied to them annually. liats Tail 
brass is a tufted perennial which is coarse and unpalatable to 
livestock. An example of how rapidly Rats Tail crass inva cies 
star ~rass pastures is given in S~ction 4.).1 (Tanle 3~). 
Where 110,340 and 510 kg N per ha were applied annually to star 
5rass paf.ltures 57 t 40 and 91~' respectivel.') of the total basal 
cover was Rats Tail grass after only t~o years. 
Experimental Objectives 
To deteI!mine wuether by increasing amounts of ni trogen a;plied 
to star grass pastures already invaded by Rats Tail grass and 
by mowing and grazing, this 5rass could be eradicdted from such 
pastures. 
Materials and Methods 
Three, four-ye ar-old S tar Brass pastu~e ci were used for the 
e xpe rimen t. These pastures had only recei ved sIIJall C1ressings 
of ni trogen previously and had a me an total basal cover of 9,5% 
when the experiment started in December 1972. Of this basal 
cover 33,8~~ Vias star grass and 66,2% was Rats Tail grass as 
determined by the point quadrat method. ~nole plots, each U,4 
ha in area, -•• ere divided in half and one half was left unmown 
and tne other was mown to 5 em immediately following grazing 
which was done at 15-day intervals every srowing season. Both 
unmown and mown plots were further sub~ivided into four sub-plots 
to which 200, 35U, 500 and 650 kg N p~r ha were applied at random, 
annually. In addition, 90 kg P205 pe~ ha were applied each year 
in Octobe~ as a basic dreSSing before the rains started. 
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The nitrogen was applied in four equal monthly dressinbs 
starting vii th the first good rains in each se ason. Grazine 
was done by 296 oow and oalf units per ha for up to 24 hours ~ the 
ouj~ct beine to remove as much herbage through the animal as 
possi ble . The same half of e ach whole plot was mav,n f or thE' 
du.ration of the experiment. Any residues following mo",ing Viere 
left in situ. At the end of e aoh growing season in lv:dY or June, --
the basal cover and components of that cover were estimated by 
the point quadrat method. In each sub-plot a frame having 10 
pi ns spaced 50,8 mm apart was placed in 100 stratified positions 
in each sub-plot so that the whole area "'as uniformly covere d. 
The experiment continued for three years. During the firs t 
year, 1972-73, 1i ttle rain fell but 1913-14 and 1914-75 Viere 
seasons of Bood rainfall (APpendix 1). 
Results 
The total basal cover of the pastures and compon~nts of that 
cover are shown in Table 35. 
Treatments durin6 the first year did not affect the basal cover 
of either star grass or Rats Tail grass in swards. However, 
the basal covers of both components were 10llier than ""ben the 
experiment started in December 1972. This reduction in cover 
was probably caused by the poor rainfall during the 1~72-73 season 
(Appendix 1). 
Durin8 the :..;econd year, applied ni troeen significantly (p < 0,01) 
affected the amount of Rats Tail 8rass in swards in that as amount 
of applied nitrogen was inoreased basal cover of Rats Tail 8ra6S 
decreased. 
The "basal cover of star g'rass was decreased (P < lJ,UlJ1) by mowing 
in the third yE::ar and the basal oover of Rats Tail grass liecreased 
(P<O,001), although at a decreasing rate (P<0,U5), as amounts 

















The effects of applied nitrogen (N) and of mo~in8 (M) on the mean basa] c 'e rs 
of s ta r (S) and Rats Tail (R) gra~ses expressed as a percentage of total p~st~re 
area. (Analysis of variance table A~pendix 2.41). 
Mo~in6 (M' IH trosen N) Ke per ha SE 
treatment 200 350 5uu 650 M means ± Signi:ic?l.lt eliects 
Mown 1 ,3 1 ,4 1 ,1 1,2 1,25 0,11 
Unmown 0,1 1 ,3 1 ,6 u,9 1, 13 
N means 1 , u0 1 ,35 -1 ,.55 1,05 0,21 
Mown 4,3 3,8 3,2 3,8 3,18 0,20 Unmown 5,6 4,1 3,6 3,9 4,30 
N means 4,95 3,95 .5 ,40 ),85 0.45 
Mown 1,6 1 ,4 2.,1 1 ,0 . 1 ,66 0, 23 Urunown 1 ,5 2,2 2,v '2, .5 2,uu 
N means 1,55 1,80 2, v5 1,95 0 ,31 ! 
i 
Mown 3,~ 2,4 1,8 1,1 2,45 ! 0,15 I j Unmown 3,)/ 2,) 111 1,0 2,~3 j 
, , 
N means 3,~0 2,)5 1,15 1 t 35 U,31 i N ** 
Mown 2,4 3,4 2,1 2,9 2,d5 0,06 ! M*** Unmown 2,7 4,2 4,3 4,6 3, 95 , 
N means 2,55 j,OI..l ),5u 3,15 0,44 I 
Iv!o~n 7,9 4,) 2,5 2,2. 4,2d I ! Unmown 0,2 3,) 2, 2 2,1 3,45 (),37 I 
I '*** "* N means 7,()5 j,~O .2,)5 .2,15 I 0,54 N' N 
2,()7 1,SlO ! ! ~own 1,77 1 , ;; 7 1 , 'j) I u, 12 * , M Unmown 1,63 2,57 .:,03 2,60 2,3b I 
N means 1,70 2,j2 .:,3v .2,25 1 u,23 
5,37 3,57 MOVin 2,)0 2. ')7 ),)0 0,13 Unmo v.n 5,25 ),l::) 2,)u ,2,) j ),)2 










The mean effE:cts of treatments over the thrt::!e years was that 
mowing decreased (p < 0,05) the basal cover of star 5rass ~hile 
the bRsal oover of Rats Tail grass was decreased by in0rp.Rs,;.ng 
amounts of applied nitro~en (p ~Ot001) although at a decreasing 
rate (p < 0,01), as more nitrogen was applied. 
Disoussion 
In 1912 vlhen the experiment started 66,2% of the me an total 
basal cover (9,5%) of swards was Rats Tail grass and ,3.8% 
was star grass. By the end of the third year applications 
of 500 and 650 kg N per ha had reduced the proportions of rlats 
Tail grass to 4u,2 and 36,4% of the basal cover of swards, 
respe cti vely. 
There is much experimental evidence that on ~razed dryland Star 
Brass pastures on Henderson Research Station the rate of response 
to applied nitrogen falls off rapidly at levels in excess of 
3,0 kg N pe~ ha. Therefore tne cost of applyinB 500 to 650 
k~ N per ha as a means of controlling invasion of Rats Tail 
grass in Sta~ grass pastures would be prohibitive. Thus, 
ne i ther mowing nor fertilizing with ni troben can be regarded 
as a practical means of oontrolling Rats Tail grass. 
Ho~ever, by applyin~ a level of nitrogen whicn produces near 
maximum amounts of herbage, that is 350 kg N per ha, thE: rate 
of invasion will be slowed down compared to invasion where lower 
levels of nitrogen are applied. Invasion in th~se circumstances 
could be controlled by systematic hand hoeing during the dry 
season when labour requirements are not at a premium. 
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4.6 Yields of Maize Followin~ Heavily Fertilized and 
Intensively Grazed Grass p~stures 
When the late Dr. William Davies, the well known authority on 
grassland farming in the United Kincldom , visited Rhode si a in 
1 ~47 he stressed the importance of grass leys in farmin~ systems 
in Rhodesia; sayin~ that leys would build-up soil fertil ity 
and bind tne soil so preventing soil erosion (Davies, 1947). 
His vis! t had a marked influence on the development of resear ch 
in Rhodesia for the next 16 years. Much of the research at both 
the Henderson and Grassl ands Research Stations durin~ th~s time 
was spent on developins grass leys for Rhodesian conditions and 
measuring the effects of these on yields of follow ing crops. 
At Henderson the grain yields of ma ize after four years of srass 
- * ley (Anonymous, 1~61) were no greater -than those of maize grown 
for 12 successive years on the same land provided adequate 
fertilizers were applied to the maize and the maize stover was 
* ploughed in annually (Thomas, 1~b}; Anonymous, 1966). Therefore 
the belief tha t grass leys would improve the fertility of the silty 
clay soils on this Station was not substantiated by this early work. 
However, only ~elatively small amounts of fertilizers (up to 120 
kg Nand 45 kg P205 per ha, annually) were applied to the grass 
leys and they were lightly grazed durins the growi~ season (2,5 
yearlin8 steers per ha). 
Since 196} grass pastures have been heavily fe rtilized with 350 kg 
N and 90 kg P205 
per ha and grazed intensively at a stocking rate 
of 12 yearling steers per ha, over each growing season. Soil 
fertility was likely to be enhanced to a ereater degree under 
such pastures than under the leys alrea~ described beca~se of the 
larger applications of fertilize rs and the greater amounts of 
nutrients being recycled in the excreta of &razing animals. It 
/Ilight well be expected tha t grain yields of maize gro.vn after the 
pastures would be greater than those of maize growr. after the 




TC' cte terlll':ne whether maize grown aftex grass pastures tL~t h",d 
been heavily fextilized and intensively grazed fox several years 
would yield more grain than maize gxown in sucoessive years on 
the same land. 
Matexials and Methods 
To aohieve this objeotive the pastures in the experiment~ described 
in section 4.3.3 were ploughed under and cropped with maize to 
determine whether ox not the txeatments applied to the pastures 
had any residual etfects on maize pxoduotion, and also what 
effect nitxogen applied dixectly to the maize would have on 
production. For a full descxiption of the txeatments applied 
to the gxasses refex to Section 4.3.3. 
Thexe were three expeximents to determine the various residual 
effects of previous treatments to erass pastures on maize grown 
aftex the pastures. 
Experiment 1 
This concerned the test cropping of the four erasses Chloris gay ana 
(cv. Giant Rhodes), Cynodon nlemfuensis Val'. nlemfuensis (cv 0 MugU6a 
stax), Panioum ooloratum (cv. Bushman Mine) and f. repens (cvo 
Victoria Falls) that were grazed at a stocking rate of 9,88 steers 
per ha for three gxowing seasons pxior to test croppings . These 
plots were taken as three xandomised blocks of the four gxasses, 
each containing five plots to aocommodate different nitrogen 
applioations. 
Experiment 2 
This concerned the test oxoppin& of the plots previously occupied 
by Muguga Star, Bushman Mine Panicum and Victoria Falls Panicum 
that wexe gxazed at stooking xates of 9,88; 12,36; 14,83 and 17,jO 
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stee rs per ha for three growing sea80ns. These plots f ormed 
three replioations of a split-plot design oomprising three whole-
plo t.s (~he former Brass plots) eaoh oontainin@ five sub-plot~ to 
accommodate different nitrogen applioations to the maize. 
Experiment } 
In the original experimental pasture lay-out (Seotion 4.3 .3) 
provision was made for sucoessive orops of maize to be grown 
annually on plots within the expe rimental area. This allowed 
yields of maize grown on the former grass plots to be oompared 
with yields obtained after several years of oropping on the maize 
plots . 
Maize was grown for the first time in t hese plots in 1966-67 and 
was foll owe d by sucoessive orops in the next four years. Annually, 
the maize r eoeived a standard fertilizer application of 135 kg N, 
90 kg P205 and 70 kg K20 pe r ha. In addition, on one-half of 
eaoh plot maize stover was removed eaoh year while on the other 
half it was ploughed into the soil. In 1971-72 the maize in these 
plots was treated similarly to that following grass except that 
maize stover was removed or ploughed into the soil on appropriate 
plots. The plots on whioh stover was removed or returned 
annually were divided into five sub-plots to aocommodate different 
nitrogen applioations. Thus the design was three replica ti ons 
of a split-plot design with eaoh replicate having two whole-plots 
and eaoh whole-plot having five sub-plots. 
Th~ pastures involved with Experiments 1 and 2 were ploughed under 
between 10 and 28 May 1971. During September 1971 the area was 
reploughed and then diso-harrowed. On 13 and 14 October 1971, 
70 kg P205' 70 kg K20 and 220 kg dolomitic limestone per ha were 
distributed over the entire area, inoluding the plots previously 
planted to maize, and disoed in. On 8 and 9 November 1971, SR52 
hybrid maize seed was maohine-planted into dry soil in rows 91,4 
om apart with seeds spaoed 22,9 om in the row. Soaking rains 
fell on 16 November 1971 {APpendix 1) and on the next day the 
herbioide Atrazine was applied by airor aft at the rate of 2,24 kg 
active ingredient per ha, as a weed oontrol measure. 
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Nitrogen at rates of 67, 1j4, 201 and 26t3 k8 N per ha was 
applied durine the growing season to the Bub-plots in all 
t hxee experiments with one sub-plot left unfertilized as 
a control. On 19 November 1~11 one-third of the experi~entdl 
ni trogen was applied by hand on the soil surface over the 
ungerminated maize seed. This was followed five ~eeks later 
by the remainin~ t~-thirds of the nitrogen dressings. This 
Vias dis txi bu ted be tween the maize rov.s by hand. Tne pH of 
the 80il Vias 5,14 (caloium chloride ). 
The maize was harvested during June 1~72 from all sub-p10ts in 
all three experiments, the plots harvested being 0,00) he in 
area. Before harvesting, plant stand count s were done in all 
experiments and the mean stand count was 36 b74 plants per he. 
The maize from each split-plot was shelled, the grain was 
wei@hed and a sample of grain oven-dried to determine dry 
matter content of grain. 
Durin8 1912-13 maize was again planted experimentally in all 
three experiments as a second tbst crop. However, only 568 mm 
of poorly distributed rain fell which resulted in poor growth 
of maize and grain formation. Therefore the maize was not 
harvested for experimental purposes. In contrast the 1~71-12 
season was a good one for growth of maize dnd 9U1 mm of well 
distributed rain fell (Appendix 1). 
Results 
Experiment 1 
Tbe effect of applying nitrogen to mai ze Brown after Giant Rhodes, 
Muguga star, B~shman Mine Panicum and Victoria Falls Panicum 
pastures that ~e re Brazed at a stocking rate of 9,8ti steers per 
ha for tnree 8rowin'S seasons, is sho\,n in Table 3b. 
Responses to nitrogen applie d to the maize were ne~li~ible, the 
yield Vii thout ni trogen beine similar to the yields obtained wi th 
nitrogen. The mean yield of maize grown on the Bushman Mine 
Panicum plots was 5'reater than the mean yield from "the Giant 













LSD P '" 0,05 
p c 0,01 
p - 0,001 
Experiment 2 
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The effects of applying nitxogen (N) to maize 
in 1971-72 follo\',illB ioul: €xas!:les (G) t hCl t had 
been heavily fel:ti l ized and sxazed at a s tockine, 
rate of 9,88 6teer~ per ha for the previou~ 
three growing s easons. Maize &rain yie l ds 
in 91 kg bags pex ha containing 12,5rc moistuxe. 
(Analys i s of varia nce table Appena i x 2.4 8). 
Nitrosen (N) kg !,Jer ha 
° 67 134 201 268 
I 
1U;I,9 111 ,4 1U5,8 113,2 1Uj,7 
113,1 11e,~ 12 1 ,4 109,5 112, B 
120,8 123,O 11~ ,5 119,~ 12",b 
115,5 118,1 114,9 111 , ) 11b,e 
i 





b,O bags per ha 
11 ,2 bags per ha 
15,8 ba~s per ha 
The residual effects of treatments on three crasses, and the 
direct effeots of applying nitrogen to maize gxown after the 













Table }7. The effeots of applying nitrogen ' (N) to maize in 
1971-12 grown after three grasses (G) that were 
heavily fertilized and intensively ~razed at 
different stockin~ rates (R) for the previou~ 
three growing seasons. Maize grain yields in 
91 kg bags per ha containing 12,5 % moisture. 
(Analysis of variance table APpendix 2.49). 
Stockine! Ni trogen (N) kg per ha 
Grass (G) rate (R) R 
steers 
per ha ° 67 134 201 268 means 
9,88 11},7 118,; 121,4 109,5 112,8 115,1 
Muguga 12,36 103.7 105,} 104,9 108,2 106,1 105,6 
star 14,83 118,7 116,3 112,6 121. } 122,4 118,3 
(01 ) 17 ,}O 113.8 122,4 117,0 117,7 118,6 117 ,9 
N means 112,5 115,6 114,0 114.2 115,0 114,3(G1) 
Bushman 9,88 120,8 123,0 119,5 119.5 123,8 121,3 
Mine 12,}6 115,9 118,2 122,0 120,0 116,6 118,5 
Panicum 14,8} 122,5 112,9 11},6 124,0 114,8 117 ,6 
(G2) 17,}0 115,4 117,7 116,7 119.1 114,9 116,8 
N means 118,7 118,0 118,0 120.6 117 ,5 118,6(G2) 
Victo~ia 9,88 115,5 118,7 114.9 111,3 118,8 115,8 
Palls 12, ;6 117 ,9 110,2 119,9 118,1 126,0 118,4 
Panicum 14,83 125,8 114,7 118.5 125,2 120,8 121,0 
(G3) 17,;0 110,1 111,5 106.9 113,9 111 ,1 110,7 
N meane 117 ,} 113,8 115,1 117,1 119,2 116,5(G3) 
N means 
three 116,2 115,8 115,7 117,} 117 ,2 116,5 
grasses 
SE" ± G 1,97 
2,27 
' , , , , 
R Signifioant effects N x SR ** N 2,52 , , , , , 
R x N 1,74 N x SR * 
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A high degree of accuraoy was aohieved in this experiment (c.v. 
5,4e~). probablY beoause of this aocur acy, two hiBh orde r 
~ ~te r a ctions be tween stooking rate on gras ~es and ni t ro~en on 
maize were deteoted. No appliCabl e interpretation of these 
interaoti ons was possible bec aus e of their complexity _ Howev~ rt 
uif fer enoes were small and f rom a pr actioal point of vie w, 
ne gligible . Yiel ds of maize wi t hout nitrogen were billiila r to 
t hose where va r ious amounts of n~troge n were applied. 
Expe:riment 3 
The effec t of applyin6 different amo unts of ni t rogen to ma i ze 
e$rown on the same land in successive ye ara and the eife c t of 
removi ng or ploughing under maize stover annually on ri.dize 
yield, are shown in Table jo. 
Tabl e 38. Effects of applying dif ferent amounts of nitrogen 
(N) removing or plougtling under mai ze s tove r (s) 
annually, on maize Brain yield ~re mai ze was 
8roYin on the same l and f or s ix s uccessive Ybars. 
Maize grain yields in 91 lee$' bags per ha cc' rlt aini Jlc, 
12 , ~ lnois tu:r.e. ( Anal ys ! s of vari ance t a ble 
AP~endix 2.50). 
-
Maize stover (S' Hi trogen (N ) 
kg per ha ::) 
0 67 134 201 268 weans 
S removed 95,3 105,1 100,8 ~ 5,4 1LJ51,8 1 v1 ,4 
5 xe tur ned 11 b,7 101,7 119, 0 111', 9 · 1 lJ2 ,4 11.5,1 
N means 107,0 106,7 1 U~,9 1u6,7 1 UD, 1 1u7,3 
5E ± Signif i can t effeots 




APplying different amounts of nitrogen had little effect on 
maize yields, 'and yields without nitrogen were similar to those 
where nitrogen was applied. Where stover was ploughed baok into 
the soil annually, maize yields were 11,1 bags per ha Bl:eater tl.1~Ul 
where maize stover was 'removed annually. The mean maize yield 
following the four grasses grazed at a stocking rate of 9,88 
steers per ha (Table ';6) was only 2,1 bags per ha greater, and 
that following the three grasses grazed a t different stocking 
rates (Table 31) only 3,4 bags per ha grea ter, than yields where 
maize was grown on the same land in suocessive years and stover 
was returned to the soil annually. 
Discussion 
The applioation of nitrogen to the maize following grass and to 
the maize grown on the same land in suocessive years, had a 
negligible effect on maize yields from a praotical point of view. 
The laok of response to nitrogen oan be explained by the faot 
that there was adequate nitrogen in the soil for the yields 
obtained, even where maize had been grown on the same land for 
six suooessive years. Soil analyses done before the maize was 
planted showed that the mean nitroeen oontent of the soil after 
inoubation was 109 ppm following grass and 12 ppm 'where maize 
had been grown annually (Anonymous, 1911). These amounts of 
nitrogen in the so il would be ade quate for the yields obtained 
both where maize was grown after grass and where it was grown 
annually, provided other plant nutrients were not lacking, 
management was gOOd and there was sufficient available moisture 
in the soil (Fenner, 1977). Rainfall during 1971-72 was well-
distributed and adequate for maize (APpendix 1). 
Although the maize did not respond to applied nitrogen in all 
the experiments, maize grown after ]Ushman Mine panicum in 
Experiment 1 produoed 12,9 bags more per ha than maize grown 
after Giant Rhodes (Table 36). During the grazin5 experiment 
Bushman Mine Panioum provided 1 028 grazing days per ha and 
Giant Rhodes 841 grazing days per ha (Table 21). Therefore 
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more plant nutrients in the e'xore ta of steers would hsve been 
dropped on Bushman Mine Panioum pastures but whether this would 
have oaused the greater yields on those pastures is not known. 
Of partioular praotioal signifioanoe was the faot that grain 
yields obtained where maize had been grown for six successive 
years and where stover waa returned to the soil annually, were 
similar to those aohieved after grass. However, where maize was 
grown annually and stover removed, yields were about 10 % lower. 
Normal fa~ praotioe is to graze maize stover ~ ~ and then 
plough it under, or to plough it under without grazing. Clearly , 
the results show that heavy fer t ilization and intensive 8razing 
of grass pastures did not influenoe soil fertility for maize 
produotion. Growing suooessive orops of maize on the same land 
on silty olay soils apparently is feaSible, provided adequate 
fertilizers are applied and the maize stover is ploughed baok 
into the soil annually. 
These oonolusions oonfirm the views expressed by Ellis (1953) who 
stated that mai ntenanoe of soil fertility would better be aohieved 
by proper management and fertilizer praotices than by the use of 
grass leys. The main reason for planting leys is to control 
soil erosion and to maintain soil struoture. This applies 
mainly to sandy soils and not to silty clay soils. Therefore 
on silty olay soils it is clear that Brass pastures must be 
economically viable in their own r ight to find application in 
farming praotioe. 
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4.1 Management of Veld 1n Relation to pasture Management 
nuring the d~ season (April to November) veld grass he~ba~e 
contains low levels of orude protein. For example, Elliott 
and Folkersten (1961) found that in the early dry season the 
crude protein oontent of veld was as low as 3,1% of the dry 
matter. FUrthermore, Elliott and Fokkema (196U) showed that 
the digesti bili ty of the orude pro·tein varied directly wi th 
the crude protein conten t of the herbage. When the crude 
protein oontent was 1U,~ of the dry matter digestibility 
was 56,9% an~ when it was 3,8% a negative digestibility 
ooeffioient was reoorded. 
It is well known that if cattle grazing on veld during the 
dry season are not supplemented with small amounts of protein-
rich supplements they lose body mass. Where such supplements 
are fed .body mass may be maintained and even increCised due to 
greater intake of herbage and more efficient digestion of the 
cosrse dry rougha~e by cattle (.urray, Romyn, Haylett and 
Eriksson, 1936. Murray and Romym, 1939; Rhodes, 1956 ; 
Elliott, 1960). 
Addison (1963) was the first to suggest that fertilized ~rass 
pastures should be used for grazing during the growing season 
and that the veld should be rested during this time. This 
would also allow the veld grasses to grow out, set seed and 
accumulate root reserves; all factors favouring the maintenance 
of plant vigour. The herbage that would accumulate durins the 
8ro-ing season would provide a satisfactory maintenance food for 
cattle during the dry season, provided protein-rich supplements 
were fed to them. Where the veld was protected during the 
growing season, oompetition from the grasses would inhibit bush 
encroaohment and would produce large amounts of herbage for 
~razing. This herbage oould be heavily grazed durin~ the dry 
season without deleterious effects on the grasses, beoause they 
were in a dormant state. Furthermore fewer paddocks would be 
needed to effect correct veld management. 
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Boultwood (1969) showed that veld grasses harvested once at 
the end of the rainy season, produced as much herbage as, or mo£e 
herba6e th~, veld grasses harvested more frequently during the 
season. Therefore if veld was rested for the whole of the 
growing season and grazed only in the dry season maximum amounts 
of herbage would be available for grazing. 
Addison (1965) noted that bush encroachment and sward deterioration 
of veld were olos ely assooiated with frequent and intensive grazing 
during the growing season. Before this it had been found that 
body maas gains in o~ttle grazing on veld could only be expected 
during the period Deoember to mid- April when veld grass oontained 
adequate amounts of crude protein for ruminants (Elliott, 1956a,b, 
* 1960, Anonymous, 1960). Although a three herd four paddock 
rotational grazi~ system on the ve ld stocked at a rate of 1 cow 
to 1,6 ha during the growing season had been found satisfactory, 
invasion by the unpalatable grass Sporobolus pyramidalis invariably 
* occurred (Anonymous, 1957). 
Numerous experiments have been done on veld ' management in many 
parts of Rhodesia in the medium to low rain!' all areas. In these 
experiments, which were all deSigned to use veld throughout the 
year the effects of rotational Brazing, stocking rates and fire 
on the vegetation were assessed (Kennan, staples and West, 1955 ; 
KennaI},1966, 1969, West and Rattray, 1Sl47; West, 1947, 1948, 
1954, 1958, 1969) the effeota of removing trees usin8 
ringbarking or arborioides on the produotion of natural 5rass 
herbage were measured (Ward and Cleghorn, 1964; Ivy, 1969; 
Wilson, 1969), and the seasonal growth and ohanges in the chemical 
oomposition of veld grasses were determined (weinmann, 1948). 
None of these experiments gave any information on the effects 
of fire and stooking rate on veld Brazed only durinB the dry · 
season. Accordingly, a trial was laid down in 1959 to study 




The objective of this trial was to investigate the l~:lg~· -4;E'I' 1'l 
effects of resting veld during the Browing season followe ,l. by 
different intensities of w;razing d~ring the dry season and 
different frequencies of burnin€ in the late dry season. 
More specifioally, the se treatments were to be assessed in 
terms of , 
(1) the effects of grazing and fire on the botanical 
oomposi tion and basal cover of the veld 
(i1) the effects of grazing and fire on the productivity 
(iii) 
of the veld in terms of herbage yields and in terms 
of body mass gains of cattle grazing the veld during 
. the dry season at different intensities, and 
the effects of grazing and fire on bush control and 
development. 
Materials and Methods 
The experimental site was stumped in 1959. Only a few large 
shade trees were left. A botanical survey of the area prior 
to stumping showed that Braohys tegia boehmii (muFuti), Jul bernardia 
globiflora (muNhondo) and ~. spioiformis (musasa) were present 
at densities of 1485, 126 and 180 trees per ha, respectively. 
These trees are the most important encroachment species in the 
area and indeed over most of the high rainfall areas of Rhodesia. 
Total tree denSity was ,012 trees per ha. !he total basal 
cover of the herbaceous layer waB 5t5~ comprisin~ mainly grasses 
dominated by Eragrostis racemosa, Digitaria diagonalis, Sporobolus 
stapfianus, Mioroohloa kunthii, Hyparrhenia spp. and Heteropogon 
oontortus. 
During the 1960 dry season the trial was accidentally burnt. 
Startina with the 1961 dry seaBon, the following treatments were 
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applied annually , using three replioa tes of a } x } + 1 design 
in three randomised blooks, until the end of the 1~15 dry season 
when the trial was terminated. 
Control treatment 
No burning and no grazing of veld. 
Grazing treatments 
Gra ze the veld eaoh dry season between June and October for 
60; 90 or 120 grazing days per ha. 
Burning treatments 
Burn at the end of Ootober after srazine and just before the 
oommenoement of the rainy season either every year, eve ry second 
year or every third year. 
The plots, eaoh 0,2 ha in area, were Brazed every dry season 
by non-lactating Africander-type cows, whioh we re fed 800 g 
cottonseed meal (± 40% orude prote in) per head, daily. The 
body mass ohan5es of the cows were determined by weighing them 
before and after they grazed eaoh plot. Every plot was grazed 
by three cows, the number of day& being adj us ted to give the 
oorreo t number of grazing days per ha. ThB mean body mass of 
oows when going in to graze was }85,4 kg per head. 
The botanioal oomposition of the herbaceous layer and the number 
of trees by species was estimated in 1961 and again in 1975. 
ThB herbaoeous vesetation was analysed by means of a point quadrat 
to measure basal oover by speoies. Heights of trees were 
measured in 1975, but no t in 1961 when all the t rees were below 
0,5 m in height, except for the few large shade tre es t hat 
remained after stumping . 
The amount of herbage available for grazing in each treatment waa 
determined by cutting two 1 m2 quadrats i n every plot immediately 
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before ~raz1ns started each year. Immediately after cutting 
the herbage was weighed and the dry matter content determined 
f:~m oven-dried samples. 
Results 
(i) Effec ts of treatments on the total basal cover of the 
herbaceous plants 
The change s in the total basal cover of the herbaceous vegetation 












The changes in percentage basal cover of the 
herbaoeous plants between 1961 and 1915 wi th 
the various grazing i ntens ities (G) and burning 
treat~nts ~B). (Analysis of variance table 
APpendix 2.51). 
Grazing (G) and burning (BY treatments 
Grazed, Grazed, GrCized, 
Not burned burned burD: d every burned every 
or b:razed eve r.y year second year third year 
-0,32 
+2,05 +u,93 +0,12 
+2,11 + 1,43 +0,63 
+1,21 +1,01 + 1 ,u3 
-0,32 +1,83 +1,14 ... 0,79 
Internal 0,53 
Marginal 0,31 







protection from burnine and grazing resulted in a slight reduction 
in basal cover, while in all other treatments, cover. increased. 
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The basal oover of the proteoted plots was significantly lower 
(p < 0,01) than the mean cover of all of the other plots. 
Ne i ther frequency of burning nor grazing intens i ty affected 
basal cover and although oover tended to deorease with 
decreasing burning frequenoy this was not significant . 
(ii) Effects of t reatment s on grass species composition 
The mean basal covers of the grass speoies in the cont rol plots, 
and in the burned ,and grazed plots in 1961 and in 1~75 is shown 
in Table 40. The treated plots had very similar oompositions 
in 1~75 regardless of stocking intensity or burning frequency. 
Therefore only the means for all the treated plots are shown. 
The species composition of the control plots and the grazed 
and burned plots in 1961, was similar. However, there ~as a 
lesser amount of the HYparrhenia/ayperthelia spp. group and a 
~reater amount of each of Microchloa kunthii and Erat!)rostis 
racemosa in t he plots scheduled f or 8razing and burninb t 'han 
i n the control plots. Notable differences in 1975 were the 
very much Breater amount of Digitaria diagonalis, the greater 
amounts of Diheteropogon amplectens, Themeda triandra and 
Heteropogon contortus, and the lesser amounts of sporobolus 
pyramidalis and Microchloa kunthii in the 8razed and burned, 
as compared wit n the oontrol plot s . Eragrostis racemosa 
disappeared in both treatments and was replaced by Era~r6stis 
capensis. 
(iii) Effects of treatments on the trees 
The percentage change in the number of trees present in 1975 
as oompared with 1961, and the aotual number of trees present 
in 1~61 are shown in Table 41. Data for the three most 
important encroachment species are shown separately. 
Table 40. ~e peroentage basal oover by species, and percentage species composition of the herbaceous 
cover on the control plots and the grazed and burned plots in 1961 and 1915# 
p~rcentage basal cover by species percenta8e composition on basis of bas al cover 
Species Control pJlots Grazed and Control plots Grazed and 
burned _F_lots burned plots 
1961 1915 1901 1915 1961 1915 1961 1915 
ayparrhenia filipendula 0,55 0,54 11,58 1,96 
BYparrhenia spp. 0,68 0,45 0,48 0,46 1},41 9.41. 8,10 6,18 
ayperthelia dissoluta 0,25 0,40 5,26 5,90 
D1bBteropogon amplec~ns 0,50 1,08 10,5} 15,9} 
Themeda triandra 0,}1 0,05 0,18 0,41 6,11 1,05 },26 6,9} 
Monocymbium ceresiiforme 0,14 ,- 2,08 
Digitaria diagona11s 0 ,52 0,05 0,1, 0,15 10,26 1,05 13,59 11,06 
Heteropogon contortus 0,}4 0,05 0,"39 0,40 6.11 1,05 1,01 5,90 
Sporobolus pyramidalis 0,58 0,55 0,49 0,21 11,44 11,58 8,88 },10 
Sporobolus stapfianus 0,12 0,30 0,65 0,64 14 , 20 6,32 11,18 9,44 
Microchloa kunth1i 0,25 0,50 0,51 0, 15 4,93 10,53 10,33 2,20 
Eragrostis racemosa 0,31 9,82 6,11 14,86 
Eragrostis capensis 0,40 0,01 0,44 8 ,42 0,15 6,49 
other grasses 1,24 0,45 0,88 v, 34 24,4 6 9,41 15,94 5,01 
Sedges 0,05 0,35 0,13 0,62 0,99 7,31 2,36 9,14 
Forbs 0,01 0,30 0,11 0,14 1,38 6.32 3,08 2,08 







Table 41. The peroentage ohanges in the numbers of trees present 
in 1975 as oompared _ith 1961 _ith different grazing 
intensity (G) and burning (B) treatments. Aotual number s 
of trees 1n 1961 sho_ed in parenthesis. (Analysis of 
varianoe table APpendix 2.5?) 
Grazing Grazing intensity G) and burning (B treatments G 
intensities Grazea I Grazea s -Grazed ; 
(G) grazing Not burned burned burned every burned everJ means 
days per ha or gr azed every year seoond year third year 
Braohlsteiia boehmii 
0 +26( 2}4,) +26( 234l 
60 -l1j 319 +13~208~ +12~ ; 31 + 3(286 
90 -14j 341 + 7 3~5 +}8 301 + 10( 34b 
120 - 14j 260 +}1{30}) +22C~09 +13(291) 
B means +26(2}4) -15(307) +17( 302 ) +24 ( 516 ) + 9(3u8 ) 
S ,E .. ± Internal 11 Marginal 10 Significant effects I 
Control vs rest ** -L S, D p .. O,05 28,3 B* 
Julbernard1a ~lobiflora 
0 +73 ( 69) +73(69) 
60 -6~(10~ -39 135 -2}(191 -42( 145 
90 -59(234 -27 121 -24( 178< -31~~180 
120 -63{115 - 2 177 +28{134 ) -12 142 
B means +73(69) -62(153) -2}(14 6) - 6(168) -30(156) 
S . E. l Internal 13 Marginal 7 Signifioant effects I 
Control va rest *** 
L.S .. D P-O,05 22,6 P ... 0,001 42,2 B*** G* 
Brlohystegia spioiformis 
0 +38( 28) +38~28l 60 -83(50 -41 (38 -13~52) -46 47 
90 -71(28 -}~~56~ - 9 37~ -38(40 120 -76{22 -22 31 - 5(24 -34{261 
13 means +38(28) -11(33) -33(4 2) - 8(38) -39 (38) 
S ·. E, ± Internal 21 Marginal 12 Significant effects I 
Control va rest *** 
L .S.D. p.O,05 11,4 P.0,01 15,6 B** 
All tree s~eoi.8 
0 +81(4 27) +87(4 27 60 -31(589) -24(54 2 - 7~694 -21(608 90 -26(7 23\ -18(7 61 +10 636 -11(107 120 -27(531( +10(623 +18{570 + 1(575 
13 means +87(4 27) -28(614) -11(642) + 7(633) -10(630) 
S.E . ± Internal 17 Marginal 10 Significant effects I 
Control vs rest *** 
L.S .D. P-0,.05 17,6 B* 
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The numbe~ of trees in the control plots increa6ed by 87~ . over 
trA 15-year period. Most of the encroaching trees in the control 
plots were Partnari ouratellifo!!!, cueeonia ape and !erminalia 
!!enostaohya and not the main enoroaohment species Bxachtstegia 
boehmi1. Julbernardia globiflora and ~ 6Riciformis. No reason 
oan be advanoed for this but aspect may have had some influence. 
Grazing and burning every year or every second year resulted in a 
decrease in the numbers of trees of all species, although in the 
case of Braohyste~ia boehmii there was an increase with the t~o­
year burning frequenoy. ~ith grazing and burning very +.hird 
year most trees were oontrolled but !. boehmii increased. 
Only with Julbernardia globiflo~a was the number of trees 
signifioantly decreased (p ~0,05) by inoreasing the grazing 
intensi ty. Al though there was a similar trend wi th Brachystegia 
boehmi1 and with all tree speoies, differenoes were not significant. 
The mean percentage frequency distribution by height classes of 
the trees Braohystegia boehmii, Julbernardia globiflora and B. 
spiciformis 1n 1915 is shown for the different grazins and burning 









The peroentage frequenoy distribution by height 
classes of Brachystegia boehmii, Julbernardia 
globiflora and !. sR ioiformis in 1975 with 
different grazing and burniRg treatments. 
G~azina and burninR treatments 
Grazed, burned Grazed: burned 
Not bU1'ned Gra zed, burned every second eve1'Y third 
or Brazed every year year year 
3,8 20,5 9,7 14,3 
24,1 61,4 65.9 49,1 
67,8 11,2 23,8 . 35,2 
3.1 0.9 0,6 0,8 
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In the oontrol treatment the majority of trees present fell 
into the 2,0 to 4.0 m height olass, whereas in the t hree 
grazin~ and burning treatments the majority fell into the 0,3 
tJ 2,0 m heibht olass. 'lllere ... as a distinct shift in frequency 
dis tribution by height in the three grazing and burni ne; trea tments. 
With annual burning most of the trees were short whi l e there was 
a progre s sive incre ase in me an tree height with t he t wo and 
three ye ar burning frequencies. 
(iv) The effects of treatments on the herbage yield of veld 
grasses 
The mean herbage yields of the veld grasses in the differ~nt 







The effects of complete pro t ection and of 
various grazins intensity (G) and burning 
(B) treatments on the 15-jear mean annual 
herbage yi eld of veld grds s e s in kg per ha 
dry matter. (Analysis of variance table 
Appendix 2,5,). 
Burning frequenoy (B) 
Every Every significan t SE effects 
No Every second third G + 
per ha burning year year ye ar means 
0 4300 43LiO Internal 
60 3280 3810 3800 3650 110 
90 2150 3320 3400 3160 Marginal 
120 4280 3100 3810 3950 100 
B means 4300 3440 3630 3690 
Although more herbage was harvested from control plots as compared 
with the grazed and burnt plots, the differences were not 
signifioant. 
were small. 
Differences between the Brazed and bl.i.rned plots 
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(v) Changes in the body mHSS 5ai ns of cows grazing the different 
treatment s 
Tht:! e1i'eo ts of the different grazinB and burning treatmt:!nts on 





s ra zing 
days 






The El lfec ts of various Brazing inteI1si ty ( G) and 
burning (B) treatments on veld on the 15-ycar mean 
body mass changes in kg of Africander-type cows. 
(Analysis of variance table Appendix 2.54 ) . 
Burnine frequency (B) 
Every Every G S E 
Every second tnird. :t Signifi cant 
year ye ar yea r means effects 
8,81 -14,11 -7,11 -4,16 In te:rnal 
- 9,33 - 4 , 30 -1,23 -4,95 51 ,6 
-10,50 + 1,47 -3,07 -4,03 Ma rginal 
29,8 
- ,,65 - 5,67 -3,92 -4,3b 
Nei ther the intensity of grCizing the veld during' the dry season 
nor frequency of burning the veld in the late dry season af ter 
grazine'" had any effect on the body mass cnanges of thE;; COViS. 
The mean body mas s of cows when going into esraze was 3b5,4 kg 
pe r cow and when they finished grazine:, it l'Ias 381,U K5 pe r cow, 
the body IDass loss pe r cow being 4, j8 kt; over the Brazins per iod. 
Discussion 
In this experimen t t .here was no evidence that grazing durinb the 
dry season and burning at any of the frequencie s used in t he late 
dry season resulted in a deterioration in grass s~ cies composition 
and in yield of grass herbage. In fact in the burning and grazing 
treatments tile re was a dis tine t improvement in basal cover and in 
the species compo sition of the grasses betv.e~n 1~61 and 1975. 
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For example the Hyparrhenia!gyperthelia ~roup of grasses had 
increased from 8,10 to 20,64 % (Table 40) of the tot~l busal 
cover during this time while the unpalatable species ?y~obolus 
~ll~midalis deoreased from 8,8~fo in 1901 to 3,10% in 1915. 
Further examples of improvement were the disappearance of the 
annual grass weed Era~rostis racemosa by 1915 and the reduction 
in amoun ts of Mio:rochloa kunthii I;lnd Sporobolus stapfidnus which 
produce insignificant amounts of herbaee and a:re unpalatable to 
cattle. The appearance of Diheteropo~on amplecten~ and the 
increase in amount of Themeda triandra, both 8raSBe ~ hi gh in sub-
olimax stuse of vegetation of the area. although the latt~r ~:rass 
is not very palatable, are further indications of the improvement 
in ~rass species oomposition. The results obtained from the 
proteoted plots are of aoademio interest only . In these the 
amounts of Hyparrhenia!Hyperthelia increa~ed but overall the basal 
cover of grasses decreased. 
Cl~arly burning may be used to control the number of tr~es and 
their height in veld grazed only during the dry season. Howeve:r, 
the dominant tree species in the area Brachystegia boehmii, was 
only reduced in numbers with annual burning and inc:reased with 
less f:requent Durning while the other species we:re controlled 
even with a tri-annual burn. 
The cows grazing on the veld during the dry season lost on ave:rase 
only 4,;8 kg per cow in body mas s and there v.ere no diiferences due 
to ~razins intensity or burnine frequenoy. This is an inSignificant 
loss. Clearly it is possible to maintain cows during the dry season 
on the coarse dry herbage that accumUlates as a result of resting 
veld during the growing season, but as the protein content of the 
herbage is low a protein supplement must be fed to cattle to promote 
intake and digestion. 
The results show that resting the veld annually during the growing 
season and grazing only during the dry season is a simple and 
effective way of managing veld. The veld '/was improved in spe des 
composition and produced maximum amounts of herbage whiCH was 
effiCiently used to maintain cattle during the dry season. 
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Furthermore grazing during tre dry season requires a minimum 
of i'enoinB' and watering points. A single paddook per herd 
for the dry season is 811 that is needed. BoY/ever, the fi:t'e 
hazard in managing veld in this manner would be high and 
adequate proteotion would be needed against accidental fires. 
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4.8 Assessing produotivity of Pastures in Produotion systems 
Th~ experimental results desoribed in seotion 4.7 showsd that I 
if the veld on Henderson Researoh Station was rested during the 
growing season and grazed only during the dry season, the veld 
was improved in opeoies oomposition and produoed adequate amounts 
of herbage to provide fo r at least 120 grazing days per ha, 
annually. FUrthermore oattle that are fed small amounts of 
protein-rioh supplements while grazing dry coar se roughages 
durine the dry season will gain sliehtly in bOdY mass (El liott, 
On maize farms there is als o stover that oan be ~sed 
in this manner. 
By 1972 it ha d been shown that star grass (crnodon aethiopious 
ov. No.2) pastures oould oarry l arge numbers of oattle during 
t he growing season. Experimental results had shown that when 
}50 kg Nand 90 kg P205 per he were applied to star grass pastures 
grazed on a set-stooked basis, herbage produotion was at a 
maximum (seotion 4.}.2). It had also been found(seotion 4.3.}) 
that by stooking Similar pastures with 12 yearling steers per ha, 
effioient ~se of the herbage was achieved oompared to where 
lighter or heavier stooking rates were imposed on them. Another 
experiment (seotion 4.5.1) showed that if star grass was grazed 
rotationally a t 15-day intervals and a stubble of 5 om was left 
after grazing, more herbaee was produoed than when the intervals 
between grazings were longer and the same height of stubble was 
left after grazing. 
A180 by 1972 a high enerBY diet had been developed for fattening 
of beef oattle that oontained 1~ orude protein and oomprised 
7~ maize meal, 20% roughage and 10% of a protein-rioh oonoentrate 
(Reed, Elliott and Topps, 1966, 1968; Elliott and Reed, 1968 ). 
ateers of about 300 kg initial body mass gained spproximately 
140 kg in body mass after about 100 days of feeding in pens and 
were in slaughter oondition. 
~n analysis of this aooumulated knowledge indioated that an 
intensive system of beer produotion ror the maize growing areas 
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of Rhodesia oould be developed. The sy.tem would be suitable 
for beef steers or heifers, and would make use of available veld, 
o~op residues, pastures and maize as follows. 
(i) Six-to-eight-month-old oalves would be weaned 
during May and June of eaoh ye ar at between 180 
and 200 kg body mass. For the remainder of the 
dry season they would be oarried on veld rested 
duri~ the previous growing season and on orop 
residues. While on these forages the weaners 
would be fed a protein-rich supplement to main" ain 
slight body mass gains so that they would be 
approximately 240 kg body mass in November at the 
end of the dry season. 
(ii) From the end of November or beginning of Deoember, 
with the onset of the rains, yearling oattle would 
be oarried on fertilized star grass pastures until 
approximately mid-April depending on rainfall . 
BY this time they should hav~ Bained up to 60 kg 
in body mass and weigh approximately }OO kg body 
mass per head. 
(iii) From mid-April, which is the beginning of the dry 
season, the 18-month-old oattle would be fattened 
in pens on a high energy diet. After about 100 
days of feeding they should be 400 to 430 kg in 
body mass and thus ready tor slaughter at 20 to 
24 months of a8e. 
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The effeots of management and stooking %ate an oa%oass 
mass gains af stee%s an sta% g%ass past~es and the 
effeots af t%eatments on thei% pe%fo%manoe whe~l fattened 
tor slaughte% in pen. 
The experimental %esul ts obtained bet.een 1964 and 1912 on 
fe%tilized d%ylsnd 8%S8S pas tures needed testing on a l arger scale 
than had been possible at the time, and p%eferably so as to fulfil 
some role in a p%oduotion system. This appea%ed to be necessary 
befo%e t~the% advanoes oould be made in %esearoh. Up to 1972 
the p%oduotivity of pastu%es had been meS8u%ed in te%ms of amounts 
at he%bsge harvested and/o% the body mass gains of the live animals 
g%azing them. Both these o%iteria a%e, at best, only estimates 
of produotivity beoause, with grazing, not all available he%bage 
is oonsumed and this mats%ial is not of oonstant digestibility 
and quality. Also, the amount of food in the digestive tract 
of the animal whan weighed oan oause va%iations in its body mass 
of up to 15,9% (Johnson and Elliott, 19 69). By measu%ing the 
oa%osss mass of oattle, as opposed to their body mass, while 
grazing pastu%es"s preoise mea&u%ement of the productivity of 
pastures would be obtained. 
Ciroa 1972, it was oommon practice for fa%me%s to supplement 
oattle with ene%8y-%ioh food (up to 5 kg per bead daily) while 
grazing on veld or pastures during the growing season. The 
effioienoy with whioh this supplement, in addition to the grass, 
was used for gain in os%oass mass was not know~, but it was well 
known that rOU6hage and oonoentrate foods are used with different 
efficienoies for fa ttening cattle J also that for most efficient 
utiliza tion of food it is neoessary to maximise intake (Elliott 
and Reed, 1968). It might be more efficient to feed an equal 
amount of conoent%a te to oattle in pens at the end of the growing 
season, rather than du%ing it. 
Expe~mental Objeotives 
The objeotives of this t%ial were 
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(i) to test the praotioal applioation of the knowledge 
gained from researoh on the management and stooking 
rates nf pa8tu~ps in a beef production syste~ 
(ii) to obtain a preoise measureme nt of production f rom 
star grass pastures in terms of oaroass mass gains 
of stee rs 
(iii) to test the effeots of treatments on s teers on pasture 
and on their performanoe when fattened in pens on a 
oonoentrate diet after ooming off pastures, and 
(iv) to investigate the advisability of supplementing 
animals with small amounts of enerBy-rich concentrate 
while grazing pastures. 
Materials and Methods 
For the experiment 100 sussex x Afrioander weane r steers were 
obtaine d during June 1912. The mean body mass per steer was 
20; kg. For the remainder of the dry season the stee rs grazed 
on maize stover and on veld that had been rested from grazing 
the previous growing seas6n. The steers were supplemen ted with 
100 g oottonseed meal (± 4~ orude protein) pe r steer daily to 
maintain slight gains in body mas~. 
A well-established star grass pasture was used for the experiment. 
The pasture had been heavily fertil ized (}50 kg Nand 90 kg P205 
per ha t annually) and intensively grazed (4 to 1 oows and calves 
per ha) for the previous three gro wing seasons. During the 
1912-13 growing season the pastures we re again dressed with 350 
kg Nand 90 P205 per ha. The nitrogen was applied in four equal 
monthly dressings starting on 21 November 1912 while the phosphate 
was applied during Ootober. 
On 12 Deoember 1912 the steers were divided i nto five «roups of 
20 steera eaoh. The mean body mass per steer group was 24; kg. 
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One group of eteers was slaughtered to measure mean oarcass 
mass at that time and the remaining four sroups were allotted 
a~ ~anc\m to ODe of four +'r~atm~nts. 
(i) Pasture set-stooked at a stocking rate of 12 
steers per ha. 
(ii) Pasture rotationally grazed using 15 paddocks 
at a stooking rate 
paddook was grazed 
for 14 daya. 
of 12 eteers pe r he. Each 
for one day and then .rested 
(iii) pastures rotationally grazed as in (ii), but 
at a stooking rate of 20 steers per ha. 
(iv) Pastures rotationally grazed as in (iii), but 
steers were supplemented with} kg concentrate 
per steer daily oontaining 1~ orude protein. 
The steers were dipped weekly to oontrol external parasites and 
were weighed fortnightly to determine ohanges in body mass. 
Towards the end of the growing season steers were weighed weekly 
and groups of steers were removed from the different treatments 
when they had lost body mass for two oonsecutive weeks. 
The 1912-13 season was a drought and only 568 mm of rain fell 
(APpendix 1) . The growing season was therefore shorter than 
usual and the steers grazed on pasture for a shorter period 
than in previous years (section 4.3.1). steers in Treatment 
(iii) were removed from pasture on 5 Karoh, those in Treatment 
(i) on 12 Maroh and those in Treatments (ii) and (iv) on 19 
March 1913. Fro. 5 Maroh to 19 Karoh steers ooming off the 
experimental pastures grazed on adjacent and similar pastures 
to maintain body mass. 
On 19 Maroh 10 steers from eaoh treatment with mean body mass 
similar to that of the whole group of steers were slaughtered 
for assessment of caroass mass gains while on pasture. 
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The remaining 10 ateel!S tl!om eaoh treatment were put into pens 
and fed with a high energy diet oomprising 1~ maize meal, 20% 
~illAd hay and 10% of a ~rQtei~-rioh concentrate. s~ee rs from 
Treatments (ii), (iii) and (iv) remained in pens unti l their 
mean body mass .was 430 kg per steer. At this mass they were 
slaushtered. steer. in Treatment (i) were fed a similar amount 
of oonoentrate (315 kg per steer) in pens as had been eaten by 
the steers in Treatment (iv) while on pasture. The object of 
this comparison was to assess the rela tive efficiency of 
concentrate when fed to steel!8 eithal! on Brass or later in the 
pens. 
Estimates of the amounts of herbage on offer to the s tee rs in the 
different treatments wel!e made at 15-day intervals during the 
2 
grazing period. This lIa8 done by out.tine three 1 m qlladrats 
to 5 cm at random in eaoh ot paddocks 1. 6 and 11 of the 
t:eatments involving rotational g:azine and three quadrats in 
the set-stooked tl!eatment. The herbage lias weighed after outting 
and its dry matter oontent detel!mined from oven-dried samples. 
From the results the mean amount of herbage available to the steers 
in the diffel!ent treatments ovel! the grazing period was oalculated. 
Results 
The oaroass gains of the steers while on pasture are shown in 
Table 45. 
Table 45. The caroass mass gains in kS of steers managed in 
different ways on Stal! 8rass pastures fertilized 
with 350 kg Nand 90 kg P205 during the 1912-13 
growing season. 
stooking Caroass mass per steer Caroass mass gain Treatment l!ate steere 
per ha 12.12.1912 -W. ;.1913 per stee l! pel! ha 
(i) 12 109.6 144.8 ;5.2 422,4 
(ii) 12 109,6 14;,4 ;},8 405,6 
(iii) 20 109,6 121,4 17,8 356,0 . 
(iV) 20 109,6 112,6 63,0 1260,0 
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Caroass mass gains of steers that were set-stooked or rotationally 
grazed at 12 steers per ha were similar. steers that were grazed 
~-tat.l o.l"e>lly at 20 per ha gaine d only 11,8 lea oaroass l11CiSS per he ad 
while those grazed in like manner and eiven a oonoentrate 
supplement gained 6},O kg per head. 
~stimates of the mean amounts of herbage on offer to the steers 
during the grazing period showe that there was 1 610 kg dry matter 
per ha (1}4 kg per stee r) in Treatment (i), 1 830 kg per ha (153 
kg per steer) in Treatment (ii), 1 400 kg per ha (10 kg per steer) 
in Treatment (iii) and 2 240 kg per ha (1 12 kg per steer) in 
Treatment (iv). 
The gains in oaroass mass made by the groups of steers in pens 
following the diffe r ent treatments on pasture are shown in Table 46. 
Table 46. The oaroass mass gains in kB of steers fed a 
oonoentrate (cono.) diet in pens after being 








Caroass mass per steer No. of Daily ConQ. Kg oonc. days gain consumed oonsumed 
19.3·1913 linal Gain 
in oarcass per per kg 
pens mass steer oaroass 
per kg gain 
steer 
144,8 181,4 42, 6 42 1,01 315 1,4 
143,4 233,6 90,2 98 0,92 189 8,1 
121,4 2}2,2 104,8 105 1,00 86; 8,2 
112,6 2}2,} 59,1 10 0,85 566 9,5 
The oonoentrate oonsumed exoludes the 20% milled hay 
added to the ration. 
During the residual fattening phase in pens, the most effioient 
oonversion of oonoentrate into oaroass mass was in steers (Treatment 
(i»whioh were fed with the same amount of conoentrate in pens 
(315 kg per steer) as had been oonsumed by the steers supplemented 
on pasture in Treatment (iv). This amount of food resulted in 
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42,6 kg oaroass gain and was used with an effioienoy of 1.4 kg 
oonoent%ate per kg oa%oass gain. The least effioient oonversion 
of o~ncentrate into oaroass masp was in steers (Trea~;nt (iv» 
that had been supplemented with oonoentrate while on pasture. 
These steers were the heaviest steers when going into pens and 
they oonsumed 566 k8 oonoentrate per steer while in pens. 
representing an effio.ienoy of 9.5 kg conoentrate per kg oarcass 
gain. 
Disoussion 
In this experiment steers whioh were set-stooked at a stooking 
rate of 12 steers per ha on pasture gained slightly mo~e in 
caroass mass than steers ~razed rotationally over 15 paddocks 
at similar stookins rate. A stookinB rate of 20 steers per ha 
which 6razed rotationally over 15 paddooks (Treatment (iii» 
was clearly too heavy under the prevailing weather oonditions 
and gains in oaroass mass both per steer and per ha were lower 
than steers whioh grazed at the lighter stocking rate. Estimates 
of the me an amounts of herbaBe available to the steers in the 
different treatments showed that least herbage (10 kg per steer) 
was available to steers in Treatment (iii) and so gains in 
carcass mass would be expeoted to be lowerJ 
Elsewhere in the world experiments have shown that pastures 
grazed on a set-stooked or oontinuous basis have produoed as 
muoh gain in body mass of cattle as have multi-paddock, rotational 
systems. For example Stobbe (1969) found that a oontinuous 
grazing and a three paddook system on panioum maximum!Maoroptilium 
a tropureum pasture .. Waa more produoti va: than a ' ai)t paddook aye tem. 
Hood and Baillie (1963) stated that a two field set-stocked system 
on a Lolium perennejPhleum pratense pasture, whexe the fields were 
alternately grazed and then re sted for a 8ilage cut, could be 
grazed at similar stocking rates to, and produoed body mass gains 
as Breat as, multi-paddook xotational systems. 
The effect of feeding} k8 conoentrate per steer daily where 
steers were stooked at 20 steers per he and grazed xotationally 
• 
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on pasture (T~eatment ( iv», resulted in a }54% inorease in 
oaroas. gain per ha oompar ed with the unsupplemented steers 
~ra~in~ rotationally a t 8i~ila? s tooking ~ate (Treatm nt (iii». 
)lott. Kaiser, pete r son , petersoll and Rhykerd (1971) also found 
that by supplementing s teers with Brain at the rate of 1 kg grain 
per 100 kg body mass, stocking rate on Festuoa arundinacea pastures 
could be increase d by 1 ~ and body mass gains per he by 25~ 
oompared to where steers were unsupplemented. Clearly feeding 
the supplement r eduoed the i ntake of arass by steers and this 
resulted in a mean of 112 kg dry he rbage par steer being available 
to the supplemented steers while only 70 kg per steer Wab available 
to the ' unsupplemented steers. The apparent effio iency with which 
the oonoentrate was oonverted into oaroas s mass by stee rs oan be 
calculated by a oomparison of the supplemented and unsupplemented 
steers whioh grazed a t a stookincl ra t e of 20 steers per ha. The 
advantage of supplementing was 45,2 kg (63,0 - 17,8, Table 45) 
resulting in a ratio of 7,0 kg ooncentrate per kg additional gain 
in caroass mass. This however, is not a true oomparison of the 
effeots of supplementing s teers on pasture because the unsupplemented 
steers ha~ only 62 ,~ (70 kg per steer) as muoh herbage as the 
unsupplemented steers (112 kg per steer) to graze and seleot from. 
It would be more realis tio to oompare Treatmen t s (i) and (ii) with 
Tnatment (iv) whe r e more herbage wasavaLlable to steers. Although 
less grass was available to s teers in Treatment (iv) there was still 
ample grass for them oonsidering t ha t the steers were unlikely to 
oonsume more than 10 kg dry matter per steer daily. There would 
be 102 kg left (± 400 kg green herbage assumi ng a 2)% dry matter 
oonten t) of whi oh a proportion would be .foule d and trampled. 
This oomparison shows that the re s ponse to concentrate supplement 
was 28,5 kg (6},O - 34,5, Tabl e 45), resulting in a oaloulated 
effioienoyof 11 , 1 kg oonoent rate per kS oaroass gain. This 
indioates that i t was p~obably l ess effioient' to feed oonoentrate 
to steers on pas ture than to use the oonoentrate during the 
fattening phase when steers a r e in pens and where concentrates 
are used more effioiently (Table 46). The feeding of oonoentrates 
to steers grazing veld or pasture durins the growing season is 
still praotised despite the apparent lower efficiency with whioh 
it is used, because of the higher prioes paid t~r beef during 
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thi mid-to-late growing aea80n. The results show that when no 
oonoentrate aupple~ent. are fed OD pasture set-stocking rather 
t~ '8In t:;:: 4"ltionaJ '( l!tzinf 11"'.0',11 '~ .. u.sei. 
Observations on the system of produotion indicated that carrying 
weaner steers through the dry se ason on veld grazing, grazing 
them intensively on pasture s during the erowing season and then 
finishing them in pens on a high energy conoentrate diet was a 
praotical and highly intensive system of beef produotion. Not 
only did the system take oogni8anoe of the needs of the veld 
(Le. a growing season rest) to maintain vigour but it made 
efficient use of pastures and maize. 
Furthermore oaloulations of the gross margins from the different 
treatments within the system of beef production used showed that 
the system as a whole was very profitable. For these calculations 
the following current (1919) costs of production and prices for 
beef were used (Ashton 1918, 1919; Murphy 1918, 1979). 
V(1) The purchase prioe of weaner steers was 530 per 
kg body mass. 
V(2), V(3) and V(4) were the oarcass mass values of the 
steers at the end of the dry season, at the end 
of the period on fertilized pasture, and at the 
end of the fattening peri d in pens, respectively. 
The value per kg of caroass mass was taken as 
81,4 0 in eaoh oase. 
0(1) were the variable oosts (dips, veterinary, labour, 
interest, eto.) to maintain a weaner steer through 
the dry sea80n inoluding the protein-rich concentrate 
(cottonseed meal) fed. The oost of cottonseed meal 
was 14,20c per kg. 
0(2) Were the variable costs to maintain a yearling steer 
on fertilized pasture during the growing season and 
inoluded the cost of both nitrogenous and phosphatic 
fertilizers applied to the pasture. The oost of 
fertilizers waa ,179,22 per ha. 
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c(}) We~e the va~iable costs to maintain an 18-to-24-
months-old steer in pens during fattening and 
inollltiad the cos+, of the hi.gr ~nergy concer .... rate 
~ation fed. The cost of maize in the ~ation was 
$63.00 pe~ tonne. 
G(1), G(2) and G(3) we~e the g~oss margins per stee~ for 
the veld, pasture and fattening stages of the 
produotion system,respeotively. These we~e 
obtained by subtraoting the variable costs per 
steer in eaoh stage from the value of each st~ar 
at the end of each stage. G(4) was the gross 
margin per steer in the whole system obtained by 
summing G(1), G(2) and G(3). 
The costs and g~oss margins per steer in each pa~t of the production 
system and in the whole system are shown in Table 41. 
Table 41. The Bross margins in • per steer during the periods 
they grazed on veld, on pasture and then during the 
fattening phase, and the gross margin per steer 
resulting from the whole beef production system in 
1912-13. 
Treatmen t on pasture 
(1) (ii) (iii) (iv) 
V(1) 66,99 66,99 66,99 66,99 
V(2) 89,21 89,21 89,21 89,21 
C( 1) 22,13 22,13 22,13 22,13 . 
G(1) - 0,51 - 0,51 - 0,51 - 0,51 
V(2) 89,21 89,21 89,21 89,21 
V(3) 111 ,86 116,12 10,,10 140,49 
C(2) 18,21 18,21 18,21 41,61 
G(2) 10,38 9,24 - ~,18 9,61 
V(3) 111,8& 116,TZ 10,,70 140,49 
V(4 ) 15~f'54 190,15 189,01 189,09 
C(3) 19,58 48,88 53,41 35,05 
G(3) 15,10 24,55 31,90 13,55 








r-tlJerr f"t .. si;o 'r,ed at 12 steer'3 per t , . 
stee~~ rotationally grazed over 15 paddocks 
at 12 steers per ha. 
steers grazed as in (ii) but at 20 steers 
per ha. 
steers grazed as in (iii) but received ~ 
kg concentrate per steer, daily. 
oosts and returns 
V(1), (2), 0) and (4)were the values per steer 
when purchased 9 at the end of the dry season, 
at the end of the grazing period on pasture 
and when slaughtered, respeotively. 
c( 1) , (2) and (~) were the variable costs to 
maintain a stee r during the dry season, 
while it gra,zed on pasture and during the 
time it w~s fattened for slaughter in pens, 
:respe cti vely. 
G(1), (2) and (~) were the gross margins for the 
dry season, the period on pasture and for 
the pen fattening phase, respectively, while 
G(4) was the total gross margin of the whole 
produotion system. 
Durin! the dry sesson when all steers received identical 
treatment on veld a loss of 51c per steer was incurred. The 
greatest gross margin per steer on pasture was obtained where 
steers were set-stocked at a stocking rate of 12 steers per ha. 
(Treatment (i». The gross margins per steer were less where 
steers were rotationally grazed at stocking rates of 12 (Treatment 
(ii) and 20 (Treatment (iv»where a concentrate supplement was 
fed) head per ha. A 108s of $3,18 per steer resulted where 
they were rotationally grazed at a stocking rate of 20 head 
per ha without a supplement (Treatment (iii». 
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In the peQ fattening phase the caroa •• mass gains made by steers 
from the pasture Treatments (ii), (iii) snd (iv) were oomparable. 
~tee~r ;n Treat!)'\snt (i \ "'el'~ or~ v fed }~5 1'8 ;; .~ conoe: ~r&. t.~ in 
pens for reasons already stated. This was about h~lf or less 
than half the amounts consumed by steers from other treatments 
(Table 46). Of the three treatment groups of steers that were 
comparable in pens, those whioh made the least carcass mass gains 
on pasture ( Treatment (iii » produced the greatest gross margins 
in pens. The s teers tha t made the greatest carcass mass gains 
on pastur,e (Treatment (iv» made the smallest gross margins in 
pens. This confirms that the body mass of a steer when going 
into pens for fattening affects not only the efficiency with 
whioh oonoentrate is oonverted into beef but also the 
profitability of fattening a steer. 
An examination of the effeots of the different pasture treatments 
«ii), (iii) and (iv» on the gross margins in the system of 
production shows that the greatest gross margins were from steers 
that were oarried on past~e during the growing season without 
being fed on energy-rioh supplements. The lowest gross margins 
resulted from steers whioh did reoeive an energy-rioh supplement. 
Therefore it is not advisable to feed these supplements to steers 
while on pasture in this system of beef produotion. 
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The effeots of stocking rate on steer gains on star grass 
pasture and on their subsequent performanoe when fattened 
~or s1. '.lghter ; n "Q<?"lfl 
It is well established that stocking rate has a profound effeot 
on production from pastures in terms of body mass Bains of cattle 
(section 4.}.3) , Ruane and Rafte ry (1964). Bryant, Hammes, Blaser 
and Fontenot (1965). St obbs and Whitting (1910), Bryan and Evans 
(1971), Mears and Humphreys (1914) though there is a need to 
determine speoifio responses in Biven situations. 
With a stooking rate of 12 steers per he in the. experiment 
desoribed in Section 4.8.1 where steers were either set-stocked 
or _Brazed rotationally over 15 paddooks, there was more herbage 
available per steer (153 kg) where steers were rotated than 
w.here they were set-stooked (134 kg). The steers that were 
set-stooked gained more in oaroass mass (35,1 kg per steer) 
than those that were rotationally grazed (33,8 kg per steer). 
But where steers were rotational l y 8razed at a stocking rate 
of 20 steers per ha there was less herba8e available per steer 
(70 kg) and caroass gains were lower (17,8 kg per steer). The 
fact that more herbage was available per steer where steers 
were rotationally grazed at a stocking rate of 12 steers per 
ha than where they were set-stocked indicates that probably 
more than 12 steers per ha oould have been carried with 
rotational grazing. Gains in oarcass mass per steer might 
be no greater than steers sst-stocked at 12 steers per ha but 
gains per ha would be higher beoause of the heavier stocking 
rate. Although a stooking rate of 20 steers per ha was too 
heavy in the experiment desoribed in Seotion 4.8.1 this was a 
drought year and therefore in a good rainfall year gains might 
be greater at this stooking rate. In practice a lower caroass 
mass gain per steer mi8ht be aooeptable beoause there was 
apparently a relation between oaroass mass gains on pasture 
and the efficienoy of feed oonversions in pens, .~eers that 
gained less on pasture were found to convert feed into oarcass 
more effioiently durinS the pen fattening phase (section 4.8 .1). 
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There was therefore reason to do another experiment which would 
determine the effects of a ranse of stocking rates between 12 
~r.d 20 ~tec~e. pE>:r !1 ~ : ~~ t'1. s c ~~~!! s;:; G~ine :If <J teer3 IV": 01'\ the 
subsequent effioienoy of feed conversion of steers when bei ng 
fattened in pens . 
Experiment Obj eotives 
The objectives of the experiment were 
(i) to determine the effects of stooking rate on 
steer oaroass mass gains on star grass pastur e 
grazed rotationally over 15 paddocks 
(ii) t o de termine the effects of treatmen ts on 
steers on pasture on the efficiency of use 
of ooncentrates by steers in pens du:ing the 
subsequent fattening phase, and 
(iii) to make observations on the overall efficienoy 
of the beef produotion .ystem outlined in 
seotion 4.8.1. 
Materials and Methods 
For the experiment 100 mixed weaner steers (Hereford x 
Africander, Afri cander x Shona and Aberdeen Angus) of mean body 
mass 184 kg per steer were obtained during June 1973. Between 
June and mid - November 1913 the steers grazed on veld that had 
been rested the pr evious growing season and were fed 700 g cottonseed 
meal per head, daily, to gain slightly in body mass. 
On 20 November 1913 the stee r s were divided into five uniform 
groups of 20 steers with t he breeds equally represent ed in eaoh 
group. The mean body mass per steer was 212,8 kg. One group 
of steers was slauShtered immediately to obtain the mean caroass 
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aa8. ot 8tee%S going onto pastu%e. The remaining four groups 
w.re allotted at random to four atookillj' rate treatments namely 
1~,') I 14,1. 17,3 ..l ... . O, ~l ,-t~e%e p~r ha. For ee.ch stocking 
rate the%e were 15 paddooks whiQh we%e srazed in rotation, each 
paddook being grazed for one d~ and then rested for 14 days. 
The star grass pastures used for the expe riment described in 
Section 4.8.1 were also used for this experiment exoept that 
the paddook previously set-stocked was divided into 15 paddooks. 
During the gI!owing season 350 ~ Nand 90 kg P205 per ha weI!e 
applied to all treatments. The ni trogen was applied in four 
equal dressings at monthly intervals starting on 1 November 1913 
while the phosphate was applied during Ootober. 
The steers we%e dipped weekly to oontI!ol external paI!asites and 
weighed fo~tnightly to determine ohanges in body mass. Biting 
flies (stomoxis sp.) worI!ied the steers inoessantly during 
daylight hours throughout the season whioh was exceptionally 
wet (1 ·314 mm of rein was reoorded (APpendix 1». Attempts to 
oontrol these flies by spraying the steers with insecticides 
failed. Towards the end of the Browing season the steers weI!e 
weighed weekly and the groups of steeI!s in the different 
treatments weI!e I!emoved from pasture when they had lost body mass 
for two consecutive weekly weighings . With this criterion the 
groups of steeI!s stooked at the rate of 11,} and 20,0 steers per 
ha were removed OD 28 Maroh 1914 and those stooked at rates of 
12,0 and 14,1 steera per ha on 4 and 16 April, respeotively. 
The groups of steers that were removed before 16 April were held 
on adjaoent and similar grazing in order to maintain body mass. 
On 16 ApI!il 10 steers from eaoh treatment group were slaughtered 
to asseas oaroass mass gains while on pasture. The remaining 
10 steers from eaoh treatment were then fattened in pens on a 
high energy die t oontaining 13% orude pr'otein and oompI!ising 
10% maize meal, 20% milled hay and 10% of a protein-I!ich 
conoentrate until the mean body mass per steer in each group 
was apprOximately 390 kg when they too were slaughtered. 
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Herbage p~oduction from the d1ffe~ent pastures was estimated 
du~ing the pe~iod the stee~s grazed on pasture. This was done 
by n)~cing two her.ba~~ ~rrt.ep ~n each ~f padj~cks 1. 6 and 11 
(1.e. three ~eplioat10ns) of eaoh stocking rate t~eatment and 
outting 1 m2 quadrats of he~bage within the c~ates to 5 em· above 
ground level at 15-day intervals from the time g~azing started. 
lollowing eaoh out the herbage crates were moved to new sites at 
random within the paddocks which were also cut to 5 em before the 
orates were placed on them. Immediately following cutting the 
herbage was weighld and the dr,y matter oontent determined from 
oven-dried samples. 
Initially the carcass mass gain (~G) per steer and per he were 
statist10ally analysed using a constant initial caroass mass 
(eM) of stee~s when going on to pasture estimated from the oontrol 
81aughte~ of 20 animals and from the final carcass mass (FCM) of 
steexs when ooming olf pastures estimated from the slaughte~ of 
half of eaoh group of steers. BY using a constant laM, the CMG 
to~ large~ steers was oonside~ably over-estimated and that . of the 
smaller steers under-estimated. Thus the variability of CMG fo~ 
stee~s within t~eatments was over-estimated and the increase in 
error varianoe reduoed the apparent significance of treatment 
effects. 
Therefore the data was ~e-analysed using an estimated ICM fo~ 
eaoh animal based on the regression of lCM on initial body mass 
(IBM) obtain~d from the control slaughter of 20 steers. Similarly 
the data for the 40 steers slaughtered when ooming off pastures 
were used to estimate the carcass mass ot tm unslaughtered animals 
ooming off pasture. 
The ~egressions used were 
ICM - 5.10 + 0,442 IBM 
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Results 
: 18 · C~4"cl;3R ,n(1f:S (" dns ":)"+',!"I pe - "'tt)Ar ar:d per ha made 'm the 
pastures a=e shown in Figure 40 together with the theoretical 
carcass gains oalculated from the linear regression model for 
carcass gain per steer. 
Carcass mass gains both per steer and per he decreased linearly 
(p < 0,001) with increaaing stockill8 rate. steers that grazed 
at 11" head per ha on pastures barely improved on their initial 
carcass mass when they went onto pasture at the beginnin6 of the 
grazing period. The steers that grazed at a stocking rate of 
20 head per ha lost oaroass mass over the grazing period. In 
the prevailing weather oonditions pastures stocked at 11" and 
20,0 steers per ha frequently became puddled, but more severely 
at the latter rate. puddling did not occur where the stocking 
rate was 12,0 or 14,7 .teers per ha. 
The stocking rate (R) at which carcass gains per he would have 
been theoretically at a maximum was caloulated from the model 
for caroass gain per ha (Yh). 
yh - 59,41 R ,,1, R2 
. Yh is a t a maximum when ~Y: _ 0 
when 59,47 6,26 R • 0 
6,26 R - 59,41 
R _ ~41 
b,2b 
R • 9,50 steers per ha 
The stooking rate of 9,50 steers per ha lies outside the range 
of stooking rates used and therefore no further comment is 
warranted. Clearly in the prevailing circumstances the stooking 
rates imposed were too heavy. 
Herbage production amount ed to 10 4}0, 11 590, 11 580 and 
11 }10 kg dry matter per ha for the 12,0; 14,1; 11,} and 20,0 
steer per ha stocking rate treatments, respectively. Differences 
in herbage production were negligible and not Significant. 
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12 1} 14 15 11 18 19 20 
stooking :rate s tee:rs pe:r ha 
The oaloulated oa:roass mass gains in kg of 
stee:rs grazing at diffe:rent stocking :rates 
(R) on Sta:r 8:rass pastu:res fe:rtilized with 
}50 kg Nand 90 kg P205 pe:r ha du:ring the 
1915-14 growing season. Actual mean carcass 
mass gains pe:r stee:r (YSO) and per ha (Yh.) 
shown. Least significant diffe:rences for 
oa:rcass mass gains indicated by ve:rtical ba:rs. 
(Analysis of va:riance table Appendix 2.55). 
Ys - 59,41 ,,1}0 R (Jones and Sandland, 1914) 
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The gains in oaroass mass made by the groups of steers in 
pens after oomi'Il8 off pastures are shown in Table 48. 
Table 48. Gains in oaroass mass in kg of steers fed a 
oonoentrate (oonc.) diet in pens after grazing 












No. Daily Kg oonc. 
Carcass mass per steer days gain Conc. consumed 
in oarcass consumed per kg 
16.4.74 linal Gain pens mass per per steer carcass 
steer kg Igain 
117,5 21},0 95,5 105 0,91 837 8,8 
114,6 211,2 96,6 119 0,81 871 9,1 
104,} 211,} 107,0. 112 0,96 894 8,4 
95,7 216,1 120,4 133 0,91 988 8,1 
The concentrate consumed by steers excludes the 20% 
milled hay added to the ration. 
steers that erazed at a stocking rate of 20,0 steers per ha on 
pasture and which were the lightest steers when going into pens 
oonverted concentrate into carcass most effioiently ~nd required 
8,2 lee of concentrate for every 1 kg caroass gain. . There was a 
tendency for efficienoy of conoentrate utilization to decrease 
the erester the oaroass mass of steers gOing into pens. However, 
the steers that grazed at a stocking rate of 14,7 steers per ha 
on pasture and that were the seoond heaviest steers when going 
into pens converted ooncentrate into carcass mass,least efficiently. 
The length of the feeding period for the sroups of steers to 
reaoh similar final slaughter mass generally increased the 
lighter the steers were, when going into pens. One exception 
was where steers grazed at a stocking rate of 14,7 head per ha 
on pasture. These steers took lonser to finish compared with 
the other group of steers that grazed at 12,0 bead per ha on 




Bcdy and carcass mass gains both per steer and per ha were 
markedly affected by stocking rate and were considerably lower 
than those reoorded in previous expez1ments (section 4.3.1 and 
4.8.1). T~ 0001, overcast, wet weather during most of the 
SBason (Appendix 1) affected the steers adversely. At the two 
heaviest stocking rates, 11,3 and 20,0 steers per ha, herbage 
was often fouled with mud from the trampling of the steers 
making the herbage unpalatable to them. Furthermore the 
trampline and puddling of the pastures at these stocking- rates 
resulted in bare areas, particularly near access gates. The 
biting flies also added to the discomfort of the steers and they 
were often observed to be standing in groups with their heads 
together as a means of esoaping from them. 
Clearly the high rainfall during the season affected steers 
grazing intensively on pastures far more than during the previous 
season, one of low rainfall. In 1~12-1, when only 568 mm of 
rain fell , steers grazing on Star grass at a stocking rate of 
20,0 steers per ha gained 11,8 kg in oarcass mass per head and 
356 kg per ha (section 4.8.1). During 1913-14 when 1 314 mm · 
of rain fell, steers gra'zing the same pastures at similar stocking 
rates and similar fertilizer application (350 kg Nand 90 kg P205 
per ha) lost 2,2 kg in carcass mass per steer resulting in a 
44,8 kg loss in carcass mass per ha. The results indicate 
that in the prevailing adverse weather conditions the stocking 
rates were too he avy. A range of stocking rates from 6 steers 
to 15 steers per ha would bave been more satisfactory. 
Estimates of the amounts of herbase produced by the different 
pastures showe d that tbese were very similar regardless of 
stocking rate and much lower by oomparison with yields produced 
by similar pastures in previous years (seotion 4.3.2; 4.5.1 and 
4.5.3). It was also observed in another experiment (section 
4.5. 2) done during the same season (1913-14)that herbage yields 
were lower than usual and this was also attributed to the cool, 
overcast, wet weather. Similar observations were made by Chheda 
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and Mohamed Saleem (1913b) in Niser!. on the effe ots of 0001, 
wet weather on the herbage produotion of grass. 
steers that were the lightest wben ooming off the experimental 
pastures oonverted ooncentrates into caroass mass in pans more 
efficiently than steers that were heavier when comins off pastures. 
This oonfirms the observations made in seotion 4.8.1. 
Although the results with the pasture treatments were disappointing 
under the abnormal oiroumstances, the results with the production 
system as a whole including pastures, as in section 4.8. 1 , was 
still praotical and profitable. This is indicated in Table 49 
where the gross margins for the veld, pasture and fattening phases 
of the production system are shown. The oalculations are based 
on the same oosts of prod uction and prices for beef used in 
section 4.8.1. The abbreviations used are also the same. 
In the d~ season when the weaner steers all reoeived similar 
treatment while grazine veld , a loss of ,1c per steer was 
inourred. DUring the growing season the oosts of grazing the 
steers on pasture were greater than the value of their caroass 
mass gains, the losses becoming larBer with inoreasing stocking 
rate. In pens the value of the oarcass mass eains of steers 
was greater than the costs and very satisfactory 8ross margins 
per steer were obtained. AS the results in section 4.8.1 . 
indicated, the lighter the stee rs were when going into pens, 
the 8reater the effioiency of oonoentrate use and therefore 
the srester the gross margin per steer. 
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Table 49. The gross margins in • per steer for the periods 
they grazed on ve ld, grazed at different stocking 
ratas or. ~tqr :;;r t;tf:l s ~Ast\lrf.l ,Q.nd then were fattened 
in pens, and the gross margin resulting from the 















I stocking rate on pastl1re, steers per ha 
12,0 14,7 11,} 20,0 
60,72 60,12 60,72 6(),12 
80,}0 80,30 80 ,30 80,,0 
19,95 19,95 19,95 19,95 
- 0,37 - 0,37 - 0,37 - 0,37 
80,30 80,30 80,,0 8(),,0 
98,14 91,97 83,83 18,06 
19,95 16,80 14,72 13,}1 
- 2,11 - 5,13 -11,19 -15,55 
98,14 91,97 83,83 78,06 
175,87 , 170, 60 170,92 176,06 
51,86 54,55 55,39 61,43 
25,87 24,08 31,70 36,57 
23,39 18,58 20,14 20,65 
costs and returns 
V(1), (2.), 0) and (4) were the vall1es per steer when 
purchased, at the end of the dry season, at the end 
of the grazing period on pastl1re, and when slaughtered, 
respeot! vely . 
C(1), (2) and (3) were the variable costs to maintain a 
steer dl1ring the dry season, wnile it grazed on 
pastl1re,and during the time it was fatte ned for 
slaughter in pens, respectively. 
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G(1), (2) and (3) were the 8ross margins for the dry 
season, the period on pasture, and for the pen 
fat tening phase, respeotively, while G(4) wae the 
total gross marglA of the whole prod~ction system. 
4 .8.}. The effects of combinationa of stocking rate and levels 
of fertilizing with nit r ogen on carcass mass gains of 
steers grazing star grass past~re and on the ir s~bseq~ent 
performance when fattened for slaughte r in pens 
Experimental r esults d~ring 1912-73 indicated that a stocking 
rate between 12, 0 and 2U,0 yearling steers per ha might have 
produced maximum carcass gains of steers on star grass (cynodon 
aethiopicus cv. No.2) pastures grazed rotat ionally over 15 
paddocks and ferti lized with }50 kg Nand 90 kg P205 per ha 
(section 4.8.1). In 191'-14 stocki ng rates of 12,0; 14,7; 
17,3 and 20 ,0 steers per ha were imposed on Star grass fertilize d 
at the same levels and managed in a like manner (section 4.8.2) . 
Caroass ma ss gains of steers were at a maximum at the lightest 
stocking r ate and decreased linearly with inoreasing stocking 
rate. However , the 1973-74 season was excessively wet and cool, 
pastures were puddled and the herbage was fouled with mud at the 
two heaviest stooking rates. Biting flies (stomoxis sp.) 
worried the steers oontinuously during the daylight hours . 
Herbage producti on also was low 1n comparison with previous 
years. Consequently, the steers ma de poor gains on pasture 
and the results were olearly not a true reflec tion of production 
from pastures . Therefore the experiment was repeated in 
1974-75 with certain modifications. 
In 1911-72 Star grass that was grazed every 15 d~ys and then mown 
to leave a 5 cm stubble immediately after eaoh grazing produced 
greatest amounts of herbage where 510 kg Nand 90 ~ cr P 0 per ha 
. AO 2 5 
were applied (seotion 4.;.1) . Where 340 kg and 170 kg N per ha 
were applied yields of herbage we re propotionately lower wben 
pastures were grazed and mown in this manner. 
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These results indioated that possibly too little nitroBen had been 
applied to star grass for the heavier stooking rates imposed in the 
two experiments desoribed in sectio~8 4.8.1 and 4.8~2 . In these 
~~periments ;;0 kg N per ha were applied but stocking rates from 
12,0 to 20,0 yearling steers per ha were impose d. Logically, as 
the rate of stooking of pastures inoreased so the rate at which 
nitrogen was applied to pasture shoul d have increased assuming that 
the rate of increase in herbage production would be proportionate 
to the nitrogen applied and stooking rates i mposed . This supposi tion 
appeared to be oorreot as e xperimental results (sec tion 4.5.1 ,10 
cm grazing height) in 1971-72 indioated that herbage yieids 
inoreased proportionately to nitrogen appl ied between applioations 
of 170 and 510 kg N per ha. The results of the experiment in 
seotion 4.5.2 indioated that no more than 500 kg N per ha should 
be applied to Star grass pastures. Thus at a stocking rate of 
20 steers per ha the nitrogen applioation should have been 500 ! 
• 
20 • -25 kg N per steer per ha. Therefore for stockin~ rates of 
12,0, 14,7; 17,; and 20,0 steers per ha 300,0; }67,5; 432,5 
and 500,0 kg N per ha, r espeotively should have been applied. 
Earlier expe riments (seotion 4.3.}) had shown that a stocking rate 
of 12 ,0 yearling steers per ha on pastures fertilized with 350 kg 
N per he gave satisfaotozy utilizstion snd production from pastures. 
Therefore differenoes between an applioation of }OO and one of }50 
kg N per ha to pastures both grazed at a stocking rate of 12,0 
ste~rs per ha, were likely to be small. 
Experimental Objeotives 
The objeotives of this experime~t were 
(1) to determine the effeot of stooking rate on oaroass 
mass gains of steers 8razing rotationally over 15 
paddocks on star grass pastures 
(ii) to determine the effeot of inoreasing the nitrogen 
applied to pasture in proportion to stooking rate 
on oaroass mass gains of aieezs 
(iii) to determine the effeots of treatment to steers on 
pasture on their subsequent performance in pens 
when being fattened for slaughter, and 
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(iv) to make observat ions on the overall beef production 
sys tem as outlined in Section 4.8 • 
Materials and Methods 
For the experiment 90 Hereford x Africander weaner steers of 189 
kg mean body mass per steer were obtained during June 1974. Between 
June and 4 December 1914 they grazed on veld that had been rested 
the previous growing season and were fed 100 g cottonseed meal per 
head, daily, to gain slightly in body mass. 
On 4 Deoember 1914 when the mean body mass per steer was 209 kg, 
the steers were divided into five uniform groups, one of 10 steers , 
and four of 20 steers eaoh. The group of 10 steers was slaughtered 
immedi ately to obtain an estimate of oaroass mass of those entering 
pasture and eaoh of the four remaining groups were allocated at 
random to one of four stooking rate trea tments, namely 12,0; 14,7; 
17,3 and 20 ,0 steers pe r ha. The star grass pastures used for the 
experiment desoribed in seotions 4.8.1 and 4.8.2 were also used for 
this experiment. Nitrogen was appl ied at the rate of 25 kg per ha 
per steer so that for the four stocking rates applications amounted 
to 300,01 367,5, 432,5 and 500,0 kg N per hat A basic dressing 
of 90 ~ P205 per h8 was applied during October while t he nitrogen 
was applied in four equal dressings at monthly intervals starting 
on 20 November 1974. 
Eaoh group of steers grazed 15 paddo oks in rotation, staying one 
day in sach paddock. The steers were dipped weekly to control 
external paraSites snd were weighed tortaightly to determine changes 
in body mass. Towards the end of the grazing season the steers 
were ~eighed weekly. The different groups were removed from 
pasture in the late Browing season at different t imes, the criterion 
being loss of body mass for two conseoutive weeks. On this basis 
the groups of steers whioh grazed at 20,0 and 17. 3 stee r s per ha 
were removed on 18 April 1915 and those that grazed at 14,7 and 
12,0 steere per ha on 29 April 1915. 
When each group of steers was removed from pasture half of each 
group was slaughtered to assess the carcass mass gains of the 
group. The remaining 10 steers were then fattene d in pens on a diet 
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oomprising 701> maize meal, 20% milled hay and 10% of a protein-rioh 
ooncentrate until the mean mass per steer in each group was 
approximate~y 425 kg, when they too were sl~ughter~~ p 
During the grazinB season estimates of herbase prod ucti on were made. 
This was done by proteoting herbage from Brazins with cages and then 
clipping quadrats within the oages at . the end of each complete 
grazing cycle. Two suoh oag~s were p1aoed in eaoh of paddocks 1, 
6 and 11 of each treatment giving three r ep1ioations. Quadrats 
were olipped initially to 5 om but subsequently to the mean height 
to which the grass was grazed outside the cages in pad~)ck 1 of 
eaoh treatment. The height of herbage was measured immediately 
steers were removed from these paddocks in eaoh grazing cycle. 
The mean height to whioh the herbage was grazed was determined by 
measuring the height of harbase in 20 random positions on each 
oooasion. After eaoh oyo1e the cages were removed to new sites 
where herbage was olipped to the average height to which herbage 
was grazed in paddook 1 of each treatment before siting the cage. 
The oaroass ma ss data were analysed in a similar manner to the data 
in Seotion 4.8 .2. That is, initial oaroass mass (10M) of each 
steer was estimated from the regression of ICM on initial body mass 
(IBM) obtained from the oontrol slaughter of 10 steers. Similarly 
the data for the 40 steers slaughtered when coming off pasture were 
used to estimate the final caroass mass (FCM) of the steers that 
were not siaughtered from the regre ssion of FeM on final body mass 
(~BM) of steers. The regressions used were 
ICM m }},17 + 0,}20 IBM 
FaM - 6,62 + 0,449 FBM 
2 
The R value of 0,44 for 10M is low beoause only 10 steers were 
slaughtered whereas in the experiment described in Section 4.8.2 
20 steers were slaughtered initially resulting in an R2 value of 
0,86 for laM. The reason for slaughtering fewer animals in this 
experiment was one of eoonomy, the oaroass value of the steers 
slaughtered before entering the experiment being less than their 
value six months earlier as weaners. Clearly for experimental 
aocuraoy at least 20 steers should be slaughtered to estimate 10M. 
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Results 
'Db.B caroass mass Bains made on t heoss t ures both per stee:r and 
per ha are shown in Figure 4~ togethe r with the theoretical 
oaroass gains caloulated from the quadratic regression model 
for oaroass gain per he. 
The greatest ao t ual oaroass mass gains per 
made a t a s tooking rate of 14,1 s t eers pe r 
were }1,5 kg per steer or 551 kg per ha. 
steer and per ha were 
ha. Carcass gains 
The carcass mass Bains 
per steer at the stooking ra t e of 14.1 steers per he we~! 
signifioantly 8reat er (p < 0,05 ) t han those of steers grazing 
at a stooking rate of 11.} steers per he and also greater (p < 0,001) 
than those s t eers grazing at 20 , 0 steers per ha . Caroass mass 
gains of steers whioh grazed at 12,0 steers per ha were greater 
(P<O,01) than those whioh grazed at 20,0 steers per ha. 
Caroass Bains per ha at stooking rates of 14,7 steers and 11,3 
steers per ha were greater (p < 0,05) than those obtained at a 
stooking rate of 12,0 steers per be. No other signifioant 
differenoes between oaroass gains were found. 
Using the quadratio regression model for oaroass mass gain per ha 
(Yh) (Figure 41 ) the stooking r at. (R) at whioh maximum caroass 
sains per ha would theoretioally have been at a maximum was 






-992 + 183,4 R - 5,424 R 
Yh is at a maximum when dlh 
dR -
18},4 10,848 R - ° 10,848 R - 18},4 
R D ~ 1 , 48 
R - 16,9 steers per ha 
stooking rate of 16 , 9 steers par 
oaloulated to be 3} kg per steer 
o 
ha the oarcass 
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12 1} 14 1) 
stocking rate steers per ha 
The calcula t.: a carcass motiS ~ains per a -Leer 
(Ys) and pe r ha (Yh) in kg of steers 6razin6 
a t differen t stocking rates (R) on star 6rass 
pastures fertilized with 25 kg N per steer 
per ha aod 90 kg P20~ per ha durin~ the 1974-75 
growing season . Ac~ual mean carcass mass 
gains for ys(o) and Yh(e) shown. Least 
significant differences for carcass mass 
gains indicated by vertical bars. (Analysis 
of variance table Appendix 2.56). 
2 
-992 + 18,,4 R - 5,424 R (Jones and sandland,1974) 
Yh is at a maximum (558 kg) where R - 16,9 steers per ha. 
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The stocking rate at which the maximum profit per ha could have 
been expected was oalculated using Boo'ysens (1975) me thod. The 
foxmula used waB 
R .. br - m where band care oonstants, r is the 2 or 
pxi ce of the product per k8 i n cents and m is the variable costs. 
R .. 
R - -
R .. 16,9 steers per ha 
Therefore the stocking rate that would have produced the maximum 
profit and that which would have given the maximum carcass mass 
Bain per ha were in this instance, the same. 
The production of herbage durine the erazinB pexiod was 11 760, 
12 920, 11 960 and 14 180 kg dry matter per ha for the 12,0; 
14,1;_ 11" and 20,0 steers per ha stocking rate treatments, 
respeotively. 
The results of the steers when being fattened for slaughter in 
pens are shown in Table 50. 
The steers that Brazed at a stooking rate of 20,0 steers per ha 
on pasture fertilized with 500,0 kg N per ha and which were the 
lishtest steers when going into pens converted concentrate into 
carcass mass most efficiently. However, the differences in the 
efficienoy of conoentrate utilization were small between all the 
groups of steers . 
The 1974-15 season was a good one for growth of both grass and 
cattle. Above average rain (914 mm, APpendix 1) fell during the 
season but this was well distributed. The beef pxoduction system 
practiced (seotion 4.8.1) proved once again to be an efficient 
one effeotively usins veld, pastures and maize. 
Table 50. Gains in aarcass mass in kg of steers fed a concentrate (conc.) di et i n pens 
after being subjected to va rious trea~ents on star Brass pasture. 
Treatment on pasture Carcass mass per steer Daily Kg cone. No . o:f gain Cone . consumed 
stocking rate Bitroeen days in car cass consumed per kg 
steers per ha k8 per ha Initia l Final Gain pens mass pe r per steer caroass 
steer kg, gain 
12,0 300,0 134,0 233,7 99,7 124 0,80 1043 10,5 
14,7 361,5 136,1 229,6 93,5 112 0,83 935 10,0 
17,3 432,5 129,8 222,8 93,0 112 0,83 988 10,6 
20,0 500,0 124,7 226,4 101 , 1 119 O.~5_ L 1010 9,9 
~ ---






Whe -'3 star gr ass past;l1rea are fel: til ized with 350 kg N and 90 kg 
P205 pe l: ha the stocking r a te call be inc l:eased fl:om 12 s teers pE::r 
ha where pas t ures a r e set- stocked ( section 4 .3.3 ) to 15 steer~ 
per ha wbere pas t ures are rotational l y grazed over 15 pa ddocks, 
each paddock being gr aze d fo r one day and the n res t ed f or 14 days. 
Carcass gains of steers pe r ha at this level of fertilization are 
near maximum f or tm two systems of grazing at these two stocking 
r a tes. Therefore rotational grazi ng in this manner allows the 
stooking rate on pastures to be i ncr eased by 25 %, but it ~oes 
not follow that caroass mass gai ns per ha wi ll increase by a 
simila r amount . In seotion 4.8.1 star grass that was f ertilized 
witn the same amounts of fertilizers and that was set-stocked and 
rotationally grazed a t a stocking l:ate of 12 steers per ha 
produced simi lar oaroass gains per steer and per< ha with both 
systems. Although stocking rate can be increased by 25 % by 
rotational grazing the cost of fencing and stock watering 
faoilities wil l be approximately 325 % ~rea ter than on set-stocked 
pastures. This would have to be t aken into co ns ideration when 
determining VI!!ether t o ~et-atock or l:otationally graze pastures. 
The applio ation of i ncreasing amounts of nitro~en with increasing 
stocking rate at the ra t e of 25 kg N per steer per ha did not 
resul t in a proportional i ncrease in herbage production. 
Estima tes showed tha t produc t ion of herbage increased as nitro~en 
applications increased from 300,0 to 361,5 kg per ha but decreased 
between nitrogen applioations of ,61,5 to 432,5 k~ per ha. With 
further applioations of ni t rogen (432,5 to 500,0 ~ per ha) he rbage 
producti on again increased. Although the effec ts of stocking rate 
and nitrogen on herbage production could not be analysed 
stat~stically because ni trogen l evels and stocking ra t e were 
confounded, the r esponses t o increasing amounts of ni trog-en were 
similar to those observed in Sec t ion 4.5.2. No e xpla na tion could 
be advanced for t he nature of these response s and none can be 
advanced in t his case. But it is clear that on St ar grass 
pastures that are set-stocked or rota tionally graze d over 15 
paddocks no more than 350 kg N per ha should be applied for 
maximum production in terms of carcass gaina of stee r s per ha. 
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The caroass mass gains made by the steers during 1974-75 were 
considerably greater than those made by the steers during 
1973-14 at similar stooking rates (seotion 4. 8 • 2). For example 
in 1914-75 steers whioh Brazed at 20,0 steers per ha gained 
25,6 kg per steer in carcass mass whereas in the previous year 
steers grazing at this stocking rate lost 2,2 kg in carcass 
mass per steer. Furthermore the caroass mass 8ains made by 
the steers Brazing at a stocking rate of 20,0 steers per ha 
during 1914-15 gained more in caroass mass than the steers 
Brazing at a stocking rate of 12,0 steers per ha in 1973-14 
(section 4.8.2). The large differences in caroass gai~s of 
steers between the two years are clearly due to weather, 
partioularly rainfall. The 1913-14 season was very wet and 
cool whereas the 1914-15 season was warmer and not as wet 
(APpendix 1). Furthermore the bitinB flies (stomoxis sp.) 
that were a nuisance to steers in 1913-14 were not so prevalent 
in 1914-15. 
In pens there was relatively little difference in the efficiency 
of use of concentrates by the steers which grazed at different 
stocking rates on pasture although steers which were lightest 
in oaroass mass when BOing into pens converted concentra'tes 
most efficiently into oaroass mass. The results from the 
fattening phase show that the aim 'on pastures should be to 
obtain maximum caroass gains per ba and not necessarily maximum 
gains per steer, as differenoes in effioiency of use of 
conoentrates 1n pens due to differences in oaroass mass of 
steere coming off pa8t~es, were smsll. The steers from the 
different treatments on pasture all sraded Chiller 1, the best 
grade of beef at the time, after being fattened on the ooncentrate 
ration. 
The beef produotion system where weaner steers were carried on 
veld during the dry season and were supplemented with protein-
rich supplements, grazed on fertilized star grass pastures 
durins the g~owing season and were then fattened for slaughter 
in pens on a high energy ration after ooming off pastures, 
again p~oved. as in Sections 4.8.1 and 4.8.2, to be a practical, 
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intensive and effioient system of beef produotion that is 
highly economical in present (1919) circumstances (Table 51). 
mhs same costs of producti on, prices for beef and abbr~7.1?tions 
were used as in Section 4.8.1. 
Table 51. The gross margins in • per steer for the periods 
steers grazed on veld, on different treatments 














for slaught er in pens, and the gross margin 
resulting from the whole beef producti on system 
in 1914-75. 
stocking rate on pasture. , steers per ha 
12,0 14,1 11 ,} 20,0 
62,}7 62,}7 62,;7 62,;1 
80,41 80,41 80,41 80,41 
21,11 21,11 21,11 21,11 
- 3,67 - 3,61 - 3,61 - ;,61 
80,41 80,41 80,41 80,41 
109,04 110,88 105,18 101 ,21 
18,59 18,06 17,}4 17 ,06 
10,04 12,41 8,03 },80 
109,04 110,88 105,18 101,21 
190,2} 180,89 181,}5 184 ,28 
64,48 51,82 60,94 62,40 
16,71 18,19 14,63 20,61 
23,08 26,93 18,99 20,74 
Note I Costs and returns 
V(1), (2), (3) and (4) were the values per steer when 
purohased, at the end of the dry season, at the end 
of the grazing period on pasture, and when slaughtered, 
respeoti vely. 
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0(1), (2) and (,) were the variable costs to maintain 
a steer during the dry season, while it g':razed 
on pasture i and during the time it was fatte~ed 
for slaughter in pens, respectively. 
G( 1), (2) and D) were the gros s margins for t~ dry 
season, t he period on pasture, and for t he pen 
fattening phase, respeotively, while G(4) was 
the total gross margin of the whole production 
system. 
A loss of $,,61 per steer was incurred during the dry season 
~hen all steers reoeived similar treatment while grazing on veld. 
On pasture the gross margins per steer increased as stooking rate 
inoreased from 12,0 to 14,1 steers per ha and then decreased with 
further increases in stocking rate. Durin8 the fattening phase 
steers which were the lightest when Boing into pens (20 steers 
per ha treatment on pasture) made the sreatest 6ross margins in 
this part of the production system. In the production system 
as a whole steers that were stocked at the rate of 14,1 head 
~er ha on pasture made the greatest gross margin. 
Although the carcass mass gains made by the steers on pasture 
durins the growing season were considerably more than those made 
by steers during the 1912-1' (section 4.8.1) and 191;-14 (seotion 
4.8.2) growing seasons the final gross margin per steer was 
similar. Therefore it is concluded that the system of beef 
production used as o~tlined in section 4.ti is an efficient and 
profitable one in current economic circumstances in both good 
and poor rainfall seasons. 
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5 INTEGRATION OF DRYLAND GRASS PASTURES INTO THE 
CURRENT · FARMING SITUATION IN THE MAZOE VALLEY 
Early attempts to integrate oultivated Brasses as grass leys into 
farming in the Mazoe Valley were not successful. The reasons for 
this failure were outlined by' Ellis (195}) and Rowland (195~) who 
both stated that yields of orops grown after leys were disappointing. 
Rowland (195}) believed that the failure of leys to improve the 
yields of crops grown after them was due to a disregard of the 
fertilizer and oultural requirements of leys and a failure to 
incorporate suitable legumes with the grass. Yields of ~ize 
following grass ley8 were no better than where maize was grown on 
the same land annually and the stover ploughed back into the soil 
eaoh year. Many management studies on grass leys were carried 
out between 195} and 196} (Anonymous~ 195} - 1966) but maize 
yields following leys that were fertilized and either grazed in 
the growing season or in the dry season, or out for hay, or 
subjected to various oombinations of these treatments, were no 
better than where maize was grown on the same land annually 
(Thomas, 196;1 Anonymous~ 1966). 
The Mazoe Valley haa been primarily a cash cropping area since 
the early days of European ocoupation and even today is one of 
the most intenSively oropped areas in Rhodesia. consequently, 
livestook have been, and still are, of seoondary importance and 
the available veld on farms has been more than adequate to carry 
the livestook population. There has been little inoentive to 
intenSify in livestock produotion, althoush there has been an 
inorease in numbers during the last deoade. The 14azoe Valley 
is one of the most important maize growing areas of Rhodesia 
(Hannington 1972, Buttress 197}, Davis 1974) and the potential 
for beef produotion through a oombination of veld, nitrogen 
fertil~zed grass pastures and mai~e srain is great. There has 
been some development of pastures in the area (Hannington, 1972; 
Buttress, 197}) but in terms of the potential the area established 
is insignifioant. There is oonsiderable scope for developing 
aystems of farming inoorporating pastures to make more effioient 
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use of the land but the sucoessful utilisation and expansion 
of pasture is dependent upon improved profits from oattle 
( navis, 1974) . 
During the early 1960's general opinion was that pas tures wu ul d 
have to be economioally viable in their own riBht, would have 
to be permanent and would only be planted on marginal soils because 
the best soils would be planted to cash orops. Comparisons were 
made between the profitability of maize and of pas tures. For 
example Robertson (1970) compared the profitability of maize and 
of pastures over a Six-year period (1964 to 197U). The gross 
margins from pastures were only 5,4~ lowe r than from maize. 
The mean yield of maize over the period was 60 bags (9 1 kg) per 
ha and produotion from pastures 917 kg of body ma ss gain in cattle 
per, ha. Robertson (1970) ooncluded that pastures pro duced a 
more stable aross retu%n oompared wi th maize because pastures 
were not affected to the same extent as was mai ze by adverse 
(dry) weather oonditions. 
The oomparison made by Robertson ( 1910) was misleading beoause 
in a farming sys tem integrating maize and pastures for beef 
production, they would Dot be in oompetition, but oomplementary 
to one ano ther. Therefore the most important ori terion is the 
output of the produotion system as a whole and not of each faoet 
of the system. The fai r est way in which to assess the 
cont r ibution of pastures to a produotion system is to compare 
the total output with and without pastures in the system. 
This seotion of this dissertati on describes such an assessment. 
Four systems of beef produotion are soheduled (Tabltis 52, 54, 
56 and 58) and then compared. Table 52 shows the 1976 position 
regardiDB the size of fa rms, crops grown, numbers of livestock 
carried and the potential use of maize for fattening slaughter 
stock. Table 54 indicates the number of oattle that could be 
carried year-round using veld and available maize stover stocked 
to their full oapacity, and maize for fattening the slaughter 
stOOKe Table 56 shows the theoretioal numbers of cattle that 
could be supported if the breeding herd were carried year-round 
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on veld and maize stover f their progeny carried on heavily 
fertilized, intensively grazed, dryland star grass pastures 
j - tilJ groydng season, and all Blau~hter c3ttle were fattened 
on a bigh energy diet . Table 58 shows the estimated numbers 
of cattle that could be carried if pastures were used for all 
ca ttle durins the growing season and the veld and maize stover 
for the dry season and all slaughter cattle fattened on a high 
energy diet. 
The 1~76 details of farms have been taken as a base for comparison 
because since this time the general situation in the areas 
concerned has become abnormal because of terrorism and its 
accompanying problems. 
the ttnormal" situation. 
Therefore the 1916 figures represent 
For the four systems certain assumptions were made. 
(i) The oalving rate in each oase was 85% of the 
total number of cows. 
(ii) Cows in the herd were replaoed at the rate 
(iii) 
of 15% per annum. All cows not in calf were 
culled. 
Heifers that replaced cull cows were bulled 
at the aee of two-and-a -quarter years. 
(i v) Cows and heifers were bulled during D3cember 
to February and calved down between september 
and November each year. 
in June. 
Calves were weaned 
(v) All progeny except for replacement heifers 
were fattened for slaughter at 18-24 months of 
age on a high energy ration comprising 10% 
maize meal, 20% roughage and 10% of a protein-
rioh conoentrate. The crude protein content 
of the ration was 1~. 
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(vi) 1\11 oull cows were fattened for slaughter 
on the .am. ration as in (v). 
( vi i) 
( viii) 
(ix) 
The slaughter cattle oonsumed maize at the 
followiD6 rates during fattening; oows 3 
bags, heifers 5 bags and steers 1 bags (91 
kg) per head . 
There was no mortality. 
All star grass pastures were fertilized for 
maximum production pe~ ha in tetms of body mass 
and carcass mass gains i.e. 350 ka Nand 90 kg 
P205 per he per growin8 season. The oarrying 
oapacity of pastures was 1 LUis per he from 
Deoember to April; 1 LU (livestock unit) being 
equivalent to 500 kg body mass of cattle. 
(x) The potential oarrying oapaoity of the veld in 
the diffe rent Intensive Conservation Areas 
(I.C.A's) year-round was Barwiok },5, Bindura 
6,0 Glendale 4,0 and Marodzi/Tatagura 6,0 ha 
per LU. (Anonymous 1912, Carew, 1911; 
Hannington, 1911). Differenoes in the potential 
oarrying capaoity of the I.C.A's is due mainly to 
topography. Barwick and Glendale are relatively 
flat while Bindura and Marodzi/Tata~ura are 
l:ela ti vely hilly. 
(xi) Where the veld was l:ested during the growing 
season and grazed only dUl:in8 the dry season 
(xii) 
the carrying capacity was double that on a year-
round basis i.e. Barwiok 1,15-, 3indura 3,00, 
Glendale 3,00 and Marodzi/Tatagura 3,00 he per LU. 
Maize produotion was 65 (91 kg) bags grain per ha. 
About 30% of farmers in the four I.C.Als obtain 
yields of this order (Anonymous, 1917). 
(xi ii) 
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The oarryi~ capac! ty of mai~e stover was 220 
LU ~razin6 daye per ha. 
The area taken up by the home stead, farm build i ngs 
and roads on each farm was 5% of the total farm 
a-cea . 
(xv) The standard of farmin5 in all cases was similar. 
Livestock equivalents (LU). 
For calculating LU's the following equivale n ts were used 
(Anonymous, 1916b) 
Class of animal LU 
Bull 1,27 
COVI 0 ,9 1 
Calf (male or female) 0,36 
i'ieaner (male or female) 0,45 
steer 1 to 2 years old 0,64 
Heifer 1 to 2 years old 0,54 
Heifer 2 to 3 years old 0,13 
Herd composition 
The herd composition of 100 LU's based on the assumptions made 
and the equivalen ts of various classes of livestock in the herd 
for different seasons of the year were 
Growing se ason (December to April) 
No. of head 1& 
53 COVi S 48,2 
45 calves 16,2 
8 two-year-old heifers 5,8 
22 15-to-18-month-old heifers 11,8 
23 15-to-18-month-old steers 14,1 
---1. (2,6) bulls 3z3 
154 10U,O 
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Dry se ason (MDY to A~~st ) 
No. of head 
45 oows in oalf 
8 2t-to-}-year-old heifers in oalf 
8 18-month-old heifers 
45 weaners 
_...:.}_(2,6) bull s 
109 
Fattened for slaughter in pens during dry 
No. of head 
8 cull oows 
14 18-month-old heifers 
2} 18-month-old steers 
45 
Dry season (September to November) 
No. of head 
5, COYIS 
45 calves 
8 two-ye ar-old heifers 
22 12-to-15-month- old heifers 
2} 12-to-15-month-old steers 
























An economic asses sment of the oosts and ret~rns of each of the 
potential beef prod~otion systems was made and oompared with the 
"normal" situation in 1976. For these assessments ourren t (J~ly 
1979) oosts of produotion and prices paid for maize, beef, feeds 




The cost of p~oduction of maize a t a yield of 65 (91 k~) bags 
per ha was 1218,11 par ha or '36,98 per tonne. 
The selling price was $63,00 per tonne. 
Cattle feeds 
The cost of p~otein concentrate in the high enerBY fattening 
~ation was $164,68 per tonne. 
The cost of maize in the fattening ration was .,6,98 per tonne. 
The roughage in the fattening ration had no value. The whole 
maize cob including sheaths when milled provides the 20% roughage 
in the ration. 
Variable costs to maintain oattle 
The variable costs (dips, veterinary, maintenance feeds, labour 
etc.) to maintain 1 LU for a year was '16,50. 
Grass pastures 
The fertilizer costs at an application of 350 kg Nand 90 kg 
P205 per ha was $179,22 per ha. 
Values of cattle when sold (July 1919 prices) 
C~l c~s 
Heifers 18-24-months old 







\i) The farming situation in 1976 
The me ~n s ize of farms in the fo u.r Intensi"e Conservation Areas, 
the a~eas of the different crops grown, and the numbers of 
livestock carried during 1976, and the potential use of maize 
grain for fattening slaughter stock are shown in Table 52 
(Anonymous, 1977b). 
The mean size of all farms in the four I.C.Ats was 828 ha of 
which 119 ha was cropped in 1976 and 667 he was a vai l able for 
grazing of which 182 ha was potential arable land and 42 'la was 
occupied by farm buildings and r oads. The mean area of maize 
planted for grain was 59 ha and the mean production was 3 835 
(91 k6) bags grain per farm. The mean number of livestock 
carried was 125 10 of which 117 LU were beef cattle. The 
stocki~ rate on veld and maize stover was 5.83 ha per LU. 
The estimated potential stocking rate was 4,19 ha per LU 
(Anonymous, 1972; Carew, 1977, Hannington, 1977). Fa~8 
in general were therefore understocked. 
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Tabl e 52. The mean size of farms, crops ~rown, number of 
l i vestock and s tocking rates in 1976 and the 
po tential use of mai ze fo r f attening beef cattl e 
in four Intensive conserva tion Ar eas (I . C.A's) 
i n the Mazoe Val ley . 
De tails of farms 
Means 
I .C.A's 
Si ze of fal!ms ha 828 
Arable land cr opped ha 119 
Arable land uncropped (veld) ha 140 
other land s,ui ta.ble gl!azing ha ~27 
Buildings, roads etc. ha 4 2 
Crops , Maize grain ha 59 
Maize for seed, silage ha } 
Tobacco ha 12 
cotton ha }1 
soya beans ha 8 
other crops ha 6 
Total crops ha 119 
Maize grain produced (9 1 kg) bags 3 835 
Livestock I Beef cattle no. head 185 
Beef oattle no. LU 111 
Dairy ca t tle no. LU 6 
sheep no. LU 2 
Total no. LU 125 
Available veld ha 667 
Maize stover ha 62 
Total he 729 
stockin& rate on veld and maize stover, he per 1 LU 5,8} 
Annual offtake of beef cattle for slaughter no. head 55 
potential use of maize for f at tening cattle, bags 311 
percentage maize used for fattening of total produced 8,1 
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The annual offtake of beef cattle was 55 head which would require 
311 bags of maize grain to fatten them to slaughter condition. 
This i s only 8 ,1% of the total maize grain produced. Therefore 
there 1s adequate maize available fer fattening oattle should 
the oarryi ng oapaoity of farms be increased. 
The gross margins from maize and cattle in the Itnormal lt ai tuation 
are shown in Table 53 . 
Table 53. The estimated gross margins from ma ize and from 
cattle based on maize produced and oattle oarried 
in 1976 (Table 52) . 
Item Costs Sales 
$ • 
Maize 
3524 bags sold 20 203 
Cost of production 3524 bags maize 11 857 
Gross margin from maize 8 346 
Ca ttle 
55 head sold 9 187 
Varia ble oos ts 177 LU 1 931 
Cost of production 311 bags maize 1 046 
cost of 4,043 t pro t ein oonoentra t e 666 
Gross margin from oa ttle 5 544 
Gross farm margin from 13 890 maize and oattle 
In these oiroums tanoes the sale of maize would oontribute 60,1% 
and oattle 39,9% of the gross farm margin. 
(ii) The situation if farms were stocked to thel 'r full 
potential on veld and available maize stover 
The position on farms if the veld and crop residues were stooked 
to their estimated full potential is shown in Table 54. 
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Table 54. ~e potential numbers of b~ef c~ttle that could 
be carried on farms in four I ntensive Conservation 
Axeas (I.C.A's) i n "t he Mazoe Valley if the veld 
and maize stover were stocked to their full capacity 
year-round and all slaughter cattle are f inished on 
a high energy di et, based on the details pr~sented 
in Table 52. 




Mean size of farms ha 828 
Available veld ha 661 
Buildine.s, roads e to. ha 42 
Maize ha 62 
Total maize yield (91 kg bags) ; 835 
other crops ha 51 
potential stocking rate on veld year-round ha per LU 4,88 
No. of LU on ve ld year-round LU 131 
Carrying capacity maize stover no. LU 31 
Total no. LU 174 
'rotal no. head 261 
overall stocking rate on veld and maize stover, ha 
per LU 4,19 
Annual offtake of cattle for slaughter no. head 19 
No. bags mai ze to fatten oattle for slaughter 444 
Maize grain used for fattening as a percentage of 
total produced 11,6 
The mean number of beef cattle that could be carried would be 
114 LU's ( 267 head) if the veld and maize stover were stocked 
to their po tential carrying capacity to 6i ve a stoclCing rate 
of 4,19 ha per LU. This represents a 48,7% increase over 
numbers aotually carried on farms in 1976 (Table 52). AS a 
result of this increase the annual offtake of cattle for 
slaughter would rise from 55 to 79 head and the amount of maize 
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grain used for f3ttening would increase from 8,1 to 11,~~ of 
the mean amount of maize grain produced per farm. 
The ~ro ss margins from maize and cat tle if the veld and crop 
residue s were stocked to thei r full carrying capacity are 
shown in Table 55. 
Table 55. The estimated gross margins from maize and from 
cattle if the veld and maize stover were stocked 
to their full carryina aapacity year-round and 
all slaughter cattle are finished on high ~nergy 
diets based on details in Ta ble 52. 
Item 
Maize 
}3;11 bags sold 
Cost of production 3391 bags maize 
Gross margin from maize 
Cattle 
79 head Bold 
Variable costs 174 LU 
co.st of produo tion 444 bags maize 
Cost of 5,811 t protein concen trate 
Gross margin from cattle 















If the veld and maize stover were stocked to their full capacity 
and all slaughter cattle fattened on a high energy diet, maize 
~ould cont ribute 50,5% and cattle 49,5% to the gross farm margin. 
The total gross farm income in this case is 14,4% greater than 
the income shown in Table 53 where the position in 1976 is 
simulated (Table 52). 
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(iii) The situation if fertilized drylahd star ~rass tcynodon 
aethiopicus ev. No.2) pastures were introduce d into the 
system and used to carryal l the progeny of a bre~ding 
herd in the growing season 
By i ntroduoing star grass pas t ure s for grazi ng by t he 15-tO-1 8-
month-old stee rs and heifers during the growing season and by 
carrying the b~~eding herd on the veld and maize stover year-. 
r ound, the carryinb capacity of farms could be increase d (Table 56). 
Table 56. The potential numbers of beef cattle that coul d be 
carried on farms in f our I ntensive conservation 
Areas (I.C.A's) in the Mazoe Valley if breeding 
herds .ere carried year-round on veld and maize 
stover stocked to their full capacity and all 
progeny are carried on fertilized dryland star 
grass pastures during the growing season and all 
slaughter cattle are finished on high energy diets. 
Means 
:oetails of farms four 
I.C.A's 
Mean size of farms ha 828 
Availaole veld ha 658 
Buildings, roads etc. ha 42 
Maize ha 62 
Total maize yield (91 kg bags) 3 835 
other crops ha 57 
Fertilized grass pasture ha 9 
Carrying capacity veld year-round ha per LU 4,88 
No. of LU .on veld year-round 135 
Carrying capaci ty maize stover no. LU 31 
Total no. LU 172 
Total no. head 255 
No. of LU's on pastures during the growing season 6; 
No. of head 106 
Annual offtake of cattle for slaughter no. head 101 
No. bags maize to fatten cattle for slaughter 60; 
Maize grain used for fattening as a percentage of 
total produced 15,7 
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The use of 9 ha of star grass pasture increased the carrying 
capacity by }5,1% over the system without pastures (Table 54). 
conse quently the number of cattle for sl aughter would increase 
by a similar amount and 15,7% of the maize produced would be 
used for fatt~ning. 
The ~ro6s ma rgins t hat could be e xpected from ma i ze and cattle 
where only the progeny of a breeding herd are carried on 9 ha 
of pasture, are shown in Table 57. 
Table 57. The estimated gross margins from maize anc 
cattle if the bree ding herd are carried y~ar­
round on veld and maize stover and their 
Maize 
progeny on fertilized dryland star grass pastures 
in the growing season and all slaughter cattle 
are finished on high energy diets. 
Item Costs Sales 
$ • 
}232 bags sold 18 529 
Cost of production }2,2 bags maize 10 .874 
Gross margin from maize 7 655 
Cattle 
107 head sold 17 820 
Variable costs mean 204 LU 3 ,66 
cost of production 60} bags maize 2 029 
Cost of 7,8}9 t protein concentrate 1 291 
Cost of 9 ha pasture 1 61} 
Gro s s margin from cattle 9 521 
Gross farm margin from maize 
and cattle 17 176 
Where all the progeny of the breeding herd are carried on pasture 
during the growing season maize would contribu te 44,6% and cattle 
55,4% of the sross farm income. The gross farm income would be 
8,0% hiBher than that from the system where only veld and maize 
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stover stocked to their full year-ro~d oarrying oapacity were 
aVd i l& ble f or Brazing (Tables 54 and 55). 
(iv) Tho si tu~tion if the vel d and ma i ze stove r were graze d only 
i n t rw dry season and all oa t tle are grazed on star grass 
pa s :'lre s duri ng the gr owing season 
I f all oat t1e, i ncl uding 't he breeding herd, we re carried on star 
grass pastures durins the growing season and on the vel d and maize 
s tover during the dry season the carrying oapaoity of f arms, and 
therefore the number of oatt1e f or slaughte r could be mar~ed1y 
inoreased ( Table 58). 
Table 58. The potential numbers of beef cat tle tha t could be 
carried on farms in four Intens i ve Conservation Areas 
(I.C.A's) in the Mazoe Valley if the veld and maize 
stover were use d f or grazins during the dry season 
and fertilized dry1and grass pastures were used 
during the gro wi ng s eason and all the slaughter 
ca ttle are finished on high enerBY diets. 
Means 
Detail s of farms f our 
I.C .A' s 
Mean size of farms ha 828 
Availabl e veld ha 612 
Buildings, roads eto. ha 42 
Maize ha 62 
Total maize yiel d (91 kg bags) 3 8)5 
other orops ha 57 
Fertilized grass pasture ha 55 
Carrying capacity veld dry season only ha pe r LU 2,44 
No. of LU's dry season only 250 
Carrying oapacity maize stover no. LU 31 
Total no. LU 281 
Total no. head 420 
stocking ra te on veld and mai ze stover dry season only, 
ha per LU 2,35 
No. of LU on pas t ures during growing season 381 
No. of head 592 
Annu.al offtake of cattle for slau.ghter no. head 176 
No. bags maize required to fatten oatt1e for slaughter 992 
Maize grain used for fattening as a pe roen tage of 
total produced 25,9 
The number of cattle would be i ncreased from 174 LU's (261 head) 
where veld and maize stove r were s tocked to their ful l year-round 
capaci ty (Tabl e 54)to 387 LU' s (592 he ad ) during th~ arow.io.g 
season and 287 1U's (420 head) during the dry se ason where pastur es 
were int r oduced i .nto the beef proa uction sys t em (Table 58). This 
represents a mean i ncrease of 9~t6% in numbers carried compared 
to the system without pastures ( Table 54). consequen tl y, the 
use of maize ar ain fo r fat t ening purposes would rise from 11,6 
to 25,9% of the t otal maize grain produced per farm . However, 
there would still be 74,1% of the maize remaining t hat would have 
to be sold, or alternatively also used for fattening cattl.e if 
some other maans of increasing oar rying capacity further could 
be found. 
The ~rosB margins that could be expec t ed from maize and cattle 
in this system are shown in Table 59. 
Table 59. The estimated gross margins from maize and from 
cattle if the veld and maize stover were stocked 
Item 
Maize 
to capacity and gra zed only in the dry season 
and all cattle grazed on fertilized dryland star 
grass pastures during the growing season and all 
slaughter cattl e are finished on high enerBY diets. 
costs Sales 
$ $ 
2843 bags sold 16 299 
cost of production 284} bags maize 9 566 
Gross margin from maize 6 733 
Cattle 
116 nead sold 29 360 
Variable cost s mean 3,1 LU 5 561 
Cost of production 992 bags maize 3 ,,8 
Cost of 12,896 t protein conoentrate 2 124 
cost of 55 he pasture 9 905 
Gross margin from cattle 8 432 
Gross farm margin from maize 
and cattle 15 165 
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In this system maize would contribute 44,4% and cattle 55,6% 
of the gross farm margin. Gross farm margin however, would 
be 8132 le ss than that obtai~ed i f the veld and maize atov~~ 
were stocked to thei~ potential on a yoar-round basis (Tables 
54 and 55 ). 
Discussion 
The comparisons of the different beef production systems show 
that farms in the Mazoe Valley do not support the numbers of 
cattle that they could do on the veld and maize stover 
available. The estimates of potential carrying capacity on 
veld and maize stover with the maize used in a high energy ration 
to fatten all slaughter stock, show that s mean of 114 LU could 
be carried per farm whereas in 1916 only 111 LU were being 
carried. In 1916,therefore, 8,1% of the maize produced could 
have been used to fatten slaughter cattle on the high energy 
diet. Despite the increase in numbers of cattle carried if 
the potential of veld and maize stover was exploited, only 
11.&% of the maize would be needed. Therefore 88,4% of the 
maize would have to be sold. This maize could be used for 
fattening more cattle if the oarrying oapaci ty of farms could 
be increased. The sohedules (Tables 56 and 58) where star 
grass pastures were introduoed into hypothetical beef production 
systems for grazing during the gro wing season, clearly show that 
the oarrying oapaoity of farms could be increased. 
The eoonomic assessments of the different systems show, however, 
that progxessive intensification through the use of pastures for 
srazing during the growing season does not necessarily mean that 
profitability of the production systems alao increases. In the 
first stage of intensifioation where the progeny of a breeding 
herd are oarried on pasture, the gross farm margin from maize 
and cattle would be increased by 8,0% in comparison with the 
veld and stover system stocked to its potential carrying 
oapacity without pastures, and that production ooats would be 
14.6% higher. Where all cattle are carried on pasture during 
the growing season and on the veld and maize stover in the dry 
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season, the g~oss farm margin would be 4,6% less than that from 
the ve ld and maize stover system,but pr oduction costs would be 
82,)otb ~l:eate~. In ourrent oircumstances there fore, pastur.es for 
odIry i ng the entire beef herd during th~ growing season cannot 
be reoommended. The reason for the laree increases in costs 
of produotion with reduoed gross farm margin where all cattle 
are carried on pasture, are clear . Experimental results on 
Henderson Researoh s tation have shown that star grass pastures 
fertilized vJith 350 kg Nand 90 kg P205 per ha have a carrying 
capaci ty of 7 cows and "1 oal ves per ha during the growing season. 
At this stocking rate about 1 000 kg of body mass gain pe~ ha 
can be expected over the season, approximately one-third to one-
half the gain being from the oows and the remainder from the 
calves (Rodel and Boultwood 1911; Parkin, Rodel, Holness and 
Boult~ood 1971, 1976). AS the gains made "by the oows oannot 
be looked upon as produotion, only the value of the gain of the 
calves can be offset ag"ainst the costs of pastllres. If the 
value of the gain in body mass of calves is 33c per kt!; the value 
of their gain per ha would be S1~5,OO where half the gain per 
ha is from calves. Current fertilizer costs at the foregoing 
rates of applioa t ion are 1119,22 per ha. A loss of 114,22 per 
ha would the~efore be inourred. 
The oalculations do show that pastures oan be reoommended in 
ourrent cir cumstances for use by the progeny of a breedins herd 
and that the inoreased production costs to aohieve this degree 
of intensifioation,whioh are 14,6% higher than the veld and 
maize stover system without pastures, would be acceptable in 
praotice. Before this degree of intensification would be 
recommended however, 1 t would be logioal to use the available 
veld and maize stover to near their potential year-round oarrying 
oapaoity before suoh intensifioation is oontemplated. These 
grazing reso~ces are olearly the oheapest sources available. 
Although ca~~y1ng the entire beef herd inoluding breeding cows 
on pa6tu~es is not eoonomically viable in cu~~ent economic 
Circumstances, the results from section 4 show that a p~oduct1on 
system where weaners are purohased and not bred on farms, is 
7 
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' highly profitable. In this system weaners are purchased in 
June, carried on veld and maize stover supplemented wi th protein-
rich oonoentrates during the dry se ason . graze fertilized ftar 
f:'jrass pastures during the growing seat('!n and then are fattened 
for slaught er on a high ener~y diet. Using the data in Table 
58 the mean potenti al oarrying capacity per farm in the Mazoe 
Valley during the dry season is 287 LU which is equivalent to 
638 weaners of both sexes. For this number 54 ha of pasture 
would be needed durins the growinB se ason and 3 828 bags of 
maize for fattening purposes. The mean production of maize 
per farm is 3 835 bags (Table 52) which is sufficient to ~atten 
639 head (320 steers and 319 heife rs) . Therefore in this system 
the follo wine gross margins from maize and from cattle would 
result (Table 60). 
Table 60. The 6roBs margins per farm from maize and from 
oattle if weaner cattle were bought annually in 
June. carried on veld and maize stover during 
the dry season, graze on star grass pastures 
durins the growing season and are subsequently 




Cost of purohasing 639 weaners at 40 487 
33 c per kg body mass. 
Cost of 54 ha pasture 9 678 
Cost to produoe 3835 bags maize 12 904 
Cost of 16,468 t protein concentrate 8 210 
Variable costs to maintain a mean of 
332 LU for a year 5 478 
Sale of 639 slaughter cattle 108 537 
Gross farm margin 31 780 
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The gross farm margin from this system of production would be 
9~ ,9% Breater than where the veld and maize stover were stocked 
to the ir potential year-round carrying capacity with no pasture 
in the system (Table 55), 85,Cfo greater than where all progeny 
are carrie d on star grass pas ture in the growing season (Table 
57) and 109,6% greater than the system where all cat tle are 
ca r ried on pastures in the growing season (Table 59). 
The deve lopment of tnis system in the Mazoe Val ley would be 
dependent upon an adequate and regular supply of suitable beef 
weaners which does not exist at present. In the future, 
within the maize growing areas, farms with lar~e areas of veld 
mi6ht produce weaners for sale to farms where the carr~ing 
capacity could cope with them but not with breeding herds as 
well. Alternatively the ranchin~ areas of Rhodesia (Regions 
III, IV and V, Figure 3) could be a source of supply. In this 
case transport costs of the animals to the maize 6rowing areas, or 
alternatively the transport costs of the maize to the ranching 
areas, would have to be taken into consideration . 
The use of nitrogen fertilized grass pastures is not the only 
possibility for increasing the carrying capacity of farms. 
Researoh since 1972 with t ropical and sub-tropioal pasture 
r' 
legumes has shown that if they are used to reinforce veld, 
oarrying capacity, and t~erefore output of beef, can be increased. 
Various m~thods of establishing legumes into veld have been used 
suucessfully. These have included dis cine veld in the late dry 
season immediately after a burn and then oversowing the seed, 
seeding into ripped strips and also usine specially adapted 
seeders. Generally 100 to 200 kg Single superphospha te per 
ha is applied at seeding. 
Clatworthy (1976, 1977, 1978) has shown that veld on granite 
sand at Grasslands Research Station, when reinforced with 
Stylosanthes guianensis (ov. Fine stem) has a greater carrying 
oapacity and output of beef than similar untreated veld. Fine 
stem stylo does not grow well on the silty clay soils on Henderson 
Research Station but Desmodium uncinatum (Silverleaf) and 
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Macroptilium atropurpureum (Siratro) do grow well. There is 
reason to believe that they will also grow well in the Mazoe 
Valley. Therefore the possibil ity exists for incre asing the 
carryi ng capacity of farms through veld reinforced with legumes, 
especially on land where machine ry can be used. The average 
area of potential arable land per farm that remained as veld 
in 1976 was 140 ha (Table 52). The year-round potenti al 
carrying capacit,y of this veld is estimated as 1 LU per 2 ba. 
By reinforcing this veld with legumes its carrying capacity 
could be raised by at least 3~fo allowing an additi onal 21 LO 
to be carried per farm. Thus the potential carrying capacities 
of the different beef production systems outlined would be 
increased by 12,1% in the veld and maize system (Table 54), 
by 11,4% where the progeny of a beef herd are carried on 
pastures (Table 56) and by 4.4% where all cattle including 
the breeding herd are carried on pasture (Table 58). 
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6 GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
The e ~amina tion of the poscibili ties of integrating fe rtili. ~d 
dryland grass pastures f or grazing during th~ growing season 
into various systems of beef produotion in the Kazoe Val ley 
(section 5) show that the research objectives of the programme 
start~d in 1963 and complete d i n 1~75 were largely attained. 
The prima~~ purpose of this work ~as to increase the carrying 
capacity of grass pastures so tha t their produotivity, in terms 
of beef, would be inoreased to a poi nt where they could be 
profitably integrated into intensive beef produotion systems 
on maize farms. The various systems of beef production outlined 
in section 5, together wi th economic assessments, show that 
pastures can be profitably used in two of the beef production 
systems described in this Section in current (1979)economic 
circumstances and can therefore be recommended. These are 
(i) the system where a breeding herd is carried on veld and 
available maize stover on a year-round basis, all cattle 
are supplemented with protein-rich concentrates during 
the dry season, all progeny are carried on fertilized 
dryland grass pastures during the Browing season, and 
all cattle for slaughter are finished on a high energy 
diet containing 70% maize and 
(ii) the system where weaner cattle are purohased annually 
in Juno, graze on veld and maize stover during the 
dry season while they receive protein-rich supplements, 
graze on fertilized dryland grass pastu£es during the 
iSro · ... iIl8 season and then are finished for slaUBhter on 
a high enereY diet oontainine 70% maize after coming 
off pasture. 
The productivity of erass pastures was increased by selecting 
grasses firstly for their herbage yielding ability when heavy 
dressings of nitrogenous fertilizers were applied to them, secondly 
for their ability to withstand intensive grazing, and thirdly by 
determining the productivity of the most promising grasses in 
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terms of body mass and caroass maSs ~ains of cattle grazing on 
them over tho growi ng season. 
several grasses were selected ini ti ally on their herbase 
yieldin~ abi l ity but all excep t cynodon aethiopicus (cv . No.2 
star) were disoarded for var ious reasons. Some of the 6rasses 
that responded well to heavy ni tro~en applications (up t o 650 
kg N per ha were applied on some experiments) were unable to 
withstand int ensive grazing. others were affected adversely 
by drought and one by disease. Of all the grasses tested Star 
grass was found to be the most suitable and is therefore 
recommended for heavily fertilized, intenSi vely grazed dryland 
pastures on both clay and sandy soils. 
The responses of grasses to applied ni t rogen were determined. 
where grasses were not grazed maximum herbage yields were attained 
with 450 kg N per ha on silty clay soils and '225 kg per ha on a 
sandy soil. When grasses were grazed maximum herbage yields on 
silty olay soil were attained with 350 kg N per ha but this was 
not determined on sandy soils. It is recommended that the 
nitrogen be applied in four equal dreSSings at monthly intervals 
starting with the first good rains of the season. Splitting the 
nitrogen into four applications gives a greater measure of control 
in drought Y8ars although research results indicated there was 
little difference between applyinS the same amount of nitrogen 
in three or four dressings. An annual application of 90 kg 
P205 per ha should be topdressed before the rains start each 
year when this level of nitrogen is applied. 
stocking rate and management studies showed that when pastures 
were set-stooked the most satisfaotory stocklng rate was 12 
yearling steers per ha. This stockin~ rate gave satisfactory 
body and caroass mass gains of steers and resulted in the 
efficient utilization of herbage. Where steers were rotationally 
erazed over 15 paddocks where each paddock was grazed for one day . 
and then rested for 14, the most productive stockin~ rate was 15 
steers per ha. Although only one direct oomparison Was made 
between steers that were set-stocked and steers that were 
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rotationally erazed, body mass and carcass mass gains were not 
affectt3d to any exten t by system of managemen t at a stocking 
ra te of 12 steers per ha. Therefore set-stocking is preferred 
to rotational Brazing . The cos t of fencins and \'Jater are also 
factors that have to be taken into consideration. For e xample 
the fenoing requirements of a 15-paddock rotational grazing 
sys tem are estimated to be 471% 8rester than of a set-stocked aystem. 
Although ca~cass mass Bains of more than 500 kg per ha were 
obtained over the growine se ason the output of beef and final 
gross farm margin from oattle and from Dlai ze in the sys t~rn 
outlined in Section 5, was hardly a ffecte d by the eains made by 
steers on pasture in the growing season. For example in the 
1973-74 growi ng season, an excessively wet one, wi th 1 ;14 rom 
of rain (APpendix 1), saine of steers were the poorest on record 
and a mean loss of $8,50 per steer was incurred on pasture 
(Figure 40, Table 49). However, in the b~ef production system 
as a whole the gross margin per steer was on average $20,69 
(Table 49). By comparison, in the 1974-75 season when 910 mID 
of rain fell (APpendix 1) and whi ch was a 800d season for growth 
of both cattle and grass, the gross margin per steer over all 
pasture treatments was ,8,57 (Figure 41, Table 51). In this 
case the gross margin per steer in the system was $22,44. The 
reason for the small difference in th~ Bross margin between 
steers in 1973-74 as compared with 1974-75, was that the 
compensatory growth made by stee rs i n the first year when 
finished on the high energy diet resulted in sreater efficiency 
of concentrate usage and therefore Breater profitability in this 
facet of the pIoduction system, than in the second year. As 
stated previously it is not the profitability of eaoh facet of 
the production system that is most important, but it is the 
combined output and profitability of the system as a whole. 
Wl'lile all the r t: search de s cribed in this dissertation shows 
that in cuxrent economio circumstances beef produc tion is 
practioal and profitable where nitrogen fertilized dryland 
grass pastures are used in produotion systems, it is emphasised 
that the frequent changes that occur in the costs of fertilizers, 
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maize and beef could materially affect future profit abili ty of 
ni trogen fe:rtilized pas tures for beef produc tion. Fu.rth~rmore t 
while the r~ is a surplus of maize at present that can be used 
for the fattening of slaughter cattle, the demand for maize by 
an expanding human population, could reduce and eventually 
eliminate its us~ for cattle. Nevertheless once the terrorist 
war has stopped and peace and s tability restored, nitrogen 
fertilized grass pastures could have a major role to play in 
producing beef in the future Zimbabwe-Rhodesia. 
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AfPENDIX 1. Monthly and yearly totals of rainfall in mm recorded at Henderson Research Station 
between 1963-64 ana 1914-15-
yea r 
1963-64 1964-65 1965-66 1966-61 1961-68 1966-69 1969-10 1970-11 1911-12 1912-1} 191}-14 1914 -:15 
41 16 24 15 14 1 18 4 3~ 18 }O 11 
50 10 121 65 64 130 18 241 225 11 6 241 111 
1}4 309 95 120 7} 204 }78 1}} 85 101 }20 208 
190 261 105 167 1C>.i 274 92 26} 209 111 1 }4 151 
16} 96 278 156 80 66 47 162 116 21 }19 251 
15 69 81 263 30 116 18 }O 134 8} 188 1'J 
1 1 78 18 28 47 76 26 16 46 11 58 
1 1 22 21 2 8 - 16 5 - 17 -
• - 2 17 1 - - - - - 4 1 
• .' .- - - - - - - 2 - 29 29 
6 - 3 1 - 5 - - - - • -
september - 6 1 1} - • - • 17 - 15 15 





























ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLES 
standa~d statistioal abbreviations a~e used in the tables. 
Si~nifioant effect. a~e indioated as follows 1-
* P < 0,05 
** P 4: 0,01 
*** P ~ 0,001 
APPENDIX 2.1 
12 62",61 
sou~oe of Si5nif i can t 
Variation d.f. S.S. M.S. F. V.R. Effects 
Replioations 2 1,4547 0,1273 
Grasses 29 946,5423 32,6394 9,27 2,69 *** 
E~ro~ 28 20~12286 3,5217 
Total 89 1152,2556 
1967-68 
Replioations 2 9,9945 4,9972 
G~asses 29 988,9253 34,1009 8,11 2,69 *** 
Error 58 2~1z9062 4,1718 
Total 89 1~0,8260 
1968-69 
Replioations 2 1,5281 0,1644 
Grasses 29 9·03,3081 31,1486 13,16 2,69 *** 
E~ror 28 127 12220 2,3671 
Total 89 1042,1304 
1~6~-70 
Replioations 2 33,7544 16,8712 
Grasses 29 1578,0318 54,4149 9,24 2,69 *** 
E~ror 58 241 z6813 5,8912 
Total 89 1953,4735 
Th~ee-yea~ means 
Replication8 2 1.3924 3.6962 
G~asses 29 795,8481 27,4431 14,13 2,69 *** 
E~~o~ 58 11216469 1,9422 
'fotal 89 915,E;880 
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APPENDIX 2.2 
Analy sis of variance of the effects of a er 
ha in variouB split dre8sin~s with or without of 
kraal manure er ha on herba '8 yields of Giant rass 
in kg dry matter per ha. Reference Table 8 • 
1905-66 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. ~ M.S. F. V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 1,7653 0,8827 
Method (M) 5 231,3156 46,2751 26,1'720 6,19 *** 
Kraal Manure(K) 1 25,1324 25,7324 14,8983 14,38 *** 
14 x K 5 5,6086 1,1217 
Error 22 31 29989 1,1212 
Total 35 }02,4808 
1~66-61 
Source of Si~nificant 
Variation d.f. S.S. !&. E· l!!. Effeots 
Replications 2 1,1221 0,8611 
Method (M) 5 11 ,8251 3,5651 3,3378 2,66 * 
Kraal Manure (K) 1 19,4984 19,4984 18,2552 14,38 *** Mx K 5 6,0489 1,2098 
Error 22 23,4980 1,0681 
Total 35 68,5931 
APPENDIX 2.2 
s with or without 22 4 tonnes kraal 
~rowin~ season of 1905- 0 on herbage 
er ha of Giant Rhodes erass re rowth 
season. Re erence Table 9 • 
Source of Sisnificant 
Variation d.f. g. M.:.§. • E· ~. Effects 
Replications 2 3,1438 1,5719 9,9424 9,01 *** 
Method (M) 5 21,4401 5,4880 34,7122 6,19 *** 
Kraal Manure (K) 1 0,6316 0,6316 },9949 4,30 
M x K 5 5,1333 1,0267 6,494U 6,19 *** 
Error 22 2d791 0,1581 
Total 35 39,8219 
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APPENDIX 2.4 
Sou.roe of Significant 
Variation d.f. - .§..&:. I!.& ! . Lli.. Effects 
R,plicationa 2 0,0617 0.0309 
N t1 1 101,0882 101,0882 163,89 13,29 *** N, " 1 16,5130 16,5t30 26,71 13,29 *** 
N 1 1,4855 1,4855 
G, } 31,6949 10,2316 16,59 1,05 *** 
N, ,:x G } 1,0364 2,3455 3,80 2,92 * 
Nt ,f G 3 3,8536 1,2845 
N x G . } 4,3638 1,4546 
Error 20 18 2,046 0,6168 
Total 47 184,6011 
APPENDIX 2.5 
Sou.rce of Significant 
Variation d.f. §.&.. M.S., - 1:' hl· Effects 
R~plications 2 1,4442 0,'7221 
N" 1 59,2620 59,2620 51,22 13,29 *** 
Nt" 1 6,4096 6,4096 5,54 4,17 * N 1 0,1511 0,7511 
G, 3 190,4832 6} ,4944 54,68 7,05 ***. 
N" x G 3 54,9298 18,3099 15,83 1,05 *** 
N".xG } 11,5115 ,,8372 3,32 2,92 * N x G } 1,2147 0,4049 
Error 30 34,7078 1,1569 





Souroe of Signifioant 
Variation d.f. §d. M.S. F. .!ili. Effects - -
Replioations 2 16,7537 8.~769 , 
1 239,5416 239,5416 74,13 13,29 N I. *** 
Nil. 1 28,6354 28,6354 8,86 7,56 ** 
N 1 9,3181 9,3181 
G, 3 28,3700 9,4561 
NI • x Or ~ 15,4699 5,1570 
N ... x G 3 6,8348 2,278} 
N x G 3 12,4181 4,1396 
Error ~O 9619445 3,2315 
Total 47 454,2861 
APPENDIX 2.1 
of a lied nitro en N 
ha of four grasses 
Referenoe Figure 7 • 
Source of Signi!' 1c ant 
Va:riation d.f. .§.&. !.:i- F.. I.:&.. Effects 
Ryplications 2 4,7279 2,3640 
Nt, 1 603,6019 603.,6019 332,36 13,29 *** 
N. tt 1 66,0966 66,0966 46,51 13,29 *** 
N 1 0,2787 0,2181 
G, 3 260,5351 66,8450 47,82 7,05 *** 
N, , x G 3 62,5322 20,8441 11,48 7,05 *** 
N".x G 3 26,7906 8.9302 4,92 4.51 ** 
N x G 3 10,2981 3,4329 
Error 20 5~ 24826 1,8161 
Total 47 1111,3445 
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APPENDIX 2.8 
SOl.lrce of Significan t 
Variatio!! dof. 5050 MoS. !- V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 1,3826 0,6913 
Nt 1 129,2607 129,2607 75,57 13,29 *** 
NI t 1 21,7554 21,7554 12,72 7,56 ** 
Nil' 1 1,2756 1,2756 
G 3 30,7711 10,2570 6,00 4,51 ** 
Nt x G 3 22,7512 7,5831 4,43 2,92 * 
Nt' x G 3 4,9399 1,6466 
NI "X G 3 1,5019 0,5006 
Error 30 51121~6 1,7105 
Total 47 264,9530 
APPENDIX 2,.9 
SOl.lroe of Si~nif i can t 
Variation dof. 50S 0 MoS _ !. g. Effects 
Replications 2 1,1148 0,5814 
N' 1 601,8191 601,8191 163,43 13.29 *** 
N't 1 49,7942 49,7942 13,52 13,29 *** N' t t 1 10,6082 10,6082 
G 3 114,2846 38,0949 10,34 7,u5 *** N' x G 3 25,5102 . 8,5034 
NI t x G 3 1,5410 0.5131 
N" IX G 3 9,0154 3,0251 
Error 2° 110,4763 3,6825 




Variation d.f. 2.,&. 
Replications 2 2,1706 
N' 1 141,1363 
N' , 1 20,5127 
Nil' 1 3,0923 
G 3 34,6679 
N' x G 3 11,3324 
N' , x G 3 0,4053 
Nil' x G 3 3,845.> 
E:r:rOl: 30 33,75U2 
Total 47 250,9150 
APPENDIX 2.11 
Analysis of variance 
the three-year mean he:rba e 
fOUl: G 'rown in a 
Sou:roe of 
Variation d.f. 
R.eplications 2 3,0691 
N' 1 366,2181 
N' , 1 34,4477 
Nil' 1 4,6745 
G 3 119,2698 
N' x G 3 31,4151 
N" x G 3 3,3536 
Nil • x G 3 7,1805 
El:ror 30 52,1026 


































1,05 *** 4,51 ** 
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APPENDIX 2.12 
Analysis of on the 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. S.8. ...!:..§.. F. V.R. Effects 
S 1 43,1516 43,1516 }},4U 21,.W ** 
8 x Rep 4 5,2401 1,}1 00 
N } 535,1100 178.3900 124.67 0,11 *** 
G 3 70,1011 2}, }690 16,}3 6,11 *** 
N x G 9 27,0880 },O098 2,10 2,10 * 
8 x N } 34,9111 11,6}10 8,13 6,11 *** 
8 x G } 8},8}14 27 f94}8 19,5} 6,17 *** 
s x N x G 9 }0,4495 },}8}} 2,}6 2,10 * 
S x N x G x Rep 60 85,8531 1,4309 




ae a 'e of 
sandy 
• 
sou:toe of Signii ican t 
Va:tiation d.". S.S . !:.§.. F. V.R. Effects -
Replications 2 1.51 0,19 
N' 1 340,36 340,36 250,26 13,29 *** 
N' , 1 5,81 5,81 4,31 4,17 * Nil' 1 0,99 0,99 
G 3 145,08 48,36 35,56 1,05 *** 
N' x G 3 4,42 1,47 
N' , x G 3 15,03 5,01 3,68 2,92 * 
N' "x G 3 2,81 0,94 
Er:tor 30 4uz68 1,}6 
Total 41 556,81 
APPENDIX 2.14 
rown in a 
Souroe of Si~nificant 
Variation d.f. g. - Y.. F. !.:li. Effects 
Replications 2 0,29 0,15 
N' 1 369,62 369,62 2U6,5, 13,29 *** 
N' , 1 5,08 5,08 
N" I 1 0,68 0,'8 
G 3 15,29 5,10 
N' x G 3 49,10 16,51 9,26 7,05 *** 
N" x G 3 12,56 4,19 
N'" x G 3 3,88 1,29 
Error iO 5i,69 1,19 
Total 47 510,19 
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APPENDIX 2.15 
cv. No. 2 i n per 
Table 10). 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.!. S .S . hl· F. !.Ji. Ef!ects 
Replicati ons 2 1,5278 0,1639 
S 1 0,5483 0,5483 
B 1 0,86}1 0,8631 
Zn 1 0 ,2309 0,2309 
Mg 1 0,0023 0,0023 
SB 1 0,0590 0,0590 
szn 1 0,0688 0,0688 
SMg 1 0,1172 0,1172 
Bzn 1 0,2204 0,2204-
BMg 1 0,5502 0,5502 
ZnMg 1 0,1368 0,1368 
SBzn 1 0,0614 0,0614 
SB14.g 1 0,4064 0,4064 
SZnMg 1 0,4365 0,4365 
SBZnJ4g 1 0,1320 0,1320 
Error 31 9,9641 9,9641 
Total 41 15,3252 
APP8NDIX 2.16 
per 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.! • s. s. !!&. !~ V.R. l!;i'fects 
Replications 2 1,934U 0,9670 
s 1 13,6100 13,6100 8,269U 7,5-6 ** B 1 1,3147 1,3147 
Zn 1 0,6841 0,8841 
14.g 1 1,0802 1,0802 
SB 1 5,3226 5,3226 
SZn 1 0,5102 0,5102 
SMg 1 5,6065 5,6065 
BZn 1 0,2448 0,2448 
BMg 1 0,3292 0,3292 
ZnJ4.g 1 0,0679 0,0679 
SBZn 1 0,0041 0,0041 
SEMg' 1 0,0782 0,0182 
sznMg 1 0,139~ 0,1399 
SBZnMg 1 0,0638 0,0638 
Error 31 -51, 0225 1,6459 
Total 41 82,2133 
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AP.PE~DIX 2.11 
Test of treatments x plaoes interactions of the mean yields of 
d~y heroage in !,2046 ka per plot in 1910-71 from grasses grown 
in unf~igated soil and in soil fumigated with methyl bromide in 
1970. (Reference Table 11) (Coohran and Cox, 1950) . 
soil not 
Grasses fumigated 
Ermelo Love 11 ,52 
Sabi PanicWl 9,58 
Paraguay Paspalum 8,47 
Wintergreen Paspalum 1,93 
Star cv.No. 2 10,13 
Giant Rhodes 13,41 
Viotoria Falls Panicum 8,20 
Bushman Mine Panicum 9,25 
Wi 5,52 
Total ' (Pi) 18,35 
Wi Pi 432,49 
























11,21 = VI 
958,ti1 - G 
Correction term G
2 
C • tw - • 10252,36 






- C - 8' 
c 
614.55 
( 825ti 1,OO) - C 7U,21 
- 264 ,55 
Treatments x Places - 674,55 - 10,21 - 264.55 • 339.73 - I 
'1- {n - 4l{n - 2~ I with ,P - 1l{t - 1~,n - 4l d.f. n (n + t - 3 (n+t-3 
'1- 153,25 with 3,68 d.f. 
3 d.f. t - 16,27 
4 d.f. f - 18,47 
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APPENDIX 2.18 
Teat of treatments x £laoes interactions of the m~an yields of 
dry herbage in ~,2046 kg per plot in 1971-72 from grasses grown 
in Wlfumigated soil and in soil fumigated with metbylbromide in 
1970. (Referenoe Table 11 ) ( Cochran and Cox, 1950). 
soil not soil 
Tj Grasse~ fumigated fumigated 
Ermelo Love 7,17 10,}0 98,69 
Sabi Panioum 5,28 },55 41,)) 
Paraguay Paspalum 11,56 12,58 124.71 
Wintergreen Paspalum 7,94 6,70 71,84 
star cv, No. 2 7,60 11,66 106,12 
Giant Rhodes },9} 2.74 31,46 
Viotoria Falls panicum 4,86 "2,37 102,85 
Bushman Mine panioum 7,86 9.68 92,82 
w. 
l. ),04 7.12 1U,16 - W 
Total (Pi) 56,20 7(.),08 
WiPi 170,85 498,97 669,82 - G 
s.s. (5 i ) 4}4,56 722,57 
Correotion term G
2 ( 669 ,82t 2 C -- - - 5519,91 tw (8)(1(),1 ) 
- C - 57,41 
Treatments~ T.2 
~ - C - 740,55 w 
Treatments x Place. - 945,88 - 57,41 - 740,55 - 147,92 - I 
f • 
3 d.f. 
4 d.! • 
(n - 4)(n - 2) 
n (n + t - }) 
66,73 wi th 
X2 -
f -
I ~ith (p - 1){t - 1)(n - 4) 







Analys i s of variance of the effects of outtin~ three ~rasse6 (G) 
at earll anthesis on their herba~e lields duri~ 1971-72. 
(Referenoe Figure 15 ). 
Source of Signil'icant 
Variation d.f. §.d. !:.2. !. !.4. Effects 
Replications 2 0,0114 0,0051 
G 2 1,4900 0,1450 44,88 18,uU ** 
Error ~ °1066; 0,0166 
Total 8 1,5617 
APPENDIX 2.20 
Analysis of varianoe of the effects of outting three brasses (G) 
at early anthesis on the crude protein oontent of their herbage. 
(Reference Figure 15). 
Sou.rce of Significant 
Variation d.f. S.S. 14.S. F. V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 ,,61 1,81 
G 2 1,02 0,51 
Error ~ 6z 10 1,53 
Total 8 1 u, 73 
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APPENDIX 2.21 
Anal¥ sis of variance of the effects of cutting three hrasses (G) 
at early anthesis on their root and stem base ma::lses. 
(Reference Fibure 15). 
Sou:t:ce of Significant 
Variat-ion d.f. §.&. !.&. l· V. R. Effects 
lteplications 2 269 1}5 
G 2 1 }87 694 9,13 6,94 * 
E:t::t:o:t: 4 302 76 
'rotal 8 1;J58 
APPBNDIX 2.22 
Analysis of variance of the effec ts of cutting three ~:t:asses (G) 
at e8:t:1y anthesis on the crude protein oontent of :t:oots and stem 
bases. (Referenoe Figure 15). 
Souroe of Significant 
Variation d.f. ~. M.S. l· V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 U,95 U,48 
G 2 O,UU U,OO 
Error 4 2,06 0.52 
Total 8 3,01 
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APPENDIX 2.23 
Anal ysis of variance of the effects of cuttin~ three ~rd8aes (G) 
at early anthesis on the total available oarbohydrates (TAC) in 
their roots and stem bases . (Reference Figure 15). 
Souroe of Sie,nificant 
Variation d.f. S.S. !.&. !. V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 0,80 0,40 
G 2 51,13 25,81 111 ,59 61,25 *** 
Error 4 0,81 0,22 
Total 8 53,40 
APPENDIX 2.24 
Analysis of variance of the effects of cuttin~ three ~rass.s (G) 
at thxee-weekly intervals on their herbaese yields during 1911-12. 




~~~ __________ ~ ______ ~O~,~2~8 0,010 
0,14 
Sie,nifioant 
Idl. Efiee ts 
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APPENDIX 2.25 
Analysis of variance of tha effects of outtinl5 t.hJ:ee e,rassel:i (G) 
at three-weekly intervals on the crude protein content of the 
herba¥e. (Referenoe Fil5ure 16). 
Source of Sie'»nificant 
Variation d.f. 5.5. M.S. F. V.R. Effects - --
Replications 2 1,17 0,59 
G 2 61,52 30.76 256,33 61,25 *** 
"Error 4 uz46 0.12 
Total 8 63,15 
APPl:;NDIX 2.26 
Analysis of variance of the effects of cutting three ~rasses (G) 
at three-weekly intervals ,on their root and stem bastt masses. 
(Reference Fioure 16). 
Souroe of Sies'flit'icant 
Varia~ion d.f. .§.&. M.S. E· V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 226 11} 
G 2 2600 1300 56,52 18,00 ** 
Error 4 '93 23 
Total 8 2919 
- }62 -
APPEN DIX 2.27 
Anc.l,Yk.is of varianoe of the effects of cuttint!, three t$rasses (G) 
at three-weekly intervals on the orude protein content of roots 
and stem bases. (Reference Figure 16). 
Souroe of SiE$"nificant 
Variation d.f. S .S. y. E· V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 1,29 0,65 
G 2 3,30 1,65 
Error 4 1213 0,43 
Total 8 6,32 
APPENDIX 2.28 
Analysis of variance of the effects of cuttint$ tiuee brasses (G) 
at three-weekly intervals on the total available carbohydrates 
(TAC) of roots and stem bases. (Referenoe Fi~ure 16). 
Souroe of Siesnificant 
Variation d.f. S.S. M.S. !. V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 0,24 0,12 
G 2 87,96 43,98 75,,0 61,25 *** 
Error 4 2,41 0,60 
Total 8 90,61 
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APPENDIX 2.29 
Analys is of varianoe of the mean effects of applied ui troe;-en on 
the herba fe ield& of star rasa razed on a set-stocked basis 
eaoh growing season by sheep. Referenoe FieU.:re 17 • 
1968-69 
Souroe of Significant 
Variation d.f. 5.5. li.S. E· Y.:1i. Effects 
Replications 2 1316,76 658,}8 
N' 1 43142,46 43142,46 }5,76 35,51 *** N' , 1 5281,45 5281,45 
N" , 1 2909,22 2909,22 
Error 6 7228!01 1206,}5 
Total 11 59887,96 
19b9-7U 
Souroe of Significant 
Variation d.f. §.:..§. • !:.§.. E· V.R. Effects 
Replioations 2 370,34 18~,17 
N' 1 11311,64- 11317,64- 21,41 13,74 ** N' , 1 5369,92 5}69.92 10,10 5,99 * N' , , 1 10,29 10,29 
Error 6 3189,03 531,51 
Total 11 20317 ,22 
1~70-71 
Source of Significant 
Variation d J1'. §.:..§. • M.S. E· .Y.:1i • Effects 
Replications 2 1335,88 667,94 
N' 1 16673,34 1667}t34 55,07 35,51 *** N' I 1 1252,56 1252,56 
N' " 1 192,96 192,96 
Error 6 1816,45 302,74 
Total 11 21271,19 
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APPENUIX 2.29 (Oontinued) 
Analysis of varian ce of the me an effects of applied nitrogen on 
the herba 'e yields of star rase razed 9n a set-sto~ed basis 
each erowing season by sheep. Referenoe Fi6ure 17 • 
1971-72 
Souroe of Significant 
Vada tion d.f. S.~. !:..§.. F. V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 23,54 11,11 
Nt 1 35147,60 35141,60 94, 82 35,51 *** Nt' 1 8618,34 8618,34 23, 25 13,74 ** N" , 1 160,49 160,49 
Error 6 2224 z00 370,67 
Total 11 46113,97 
1972-73 
Source of Sie)11ifioant 
Variation d.f. S.S. !&. 1:. !di. Effects 
Replica tiona 2 248,84 124,42 
N' 1 74356,19 74556,19 41,86 55,51 *** N' , 1 18334,08 18334,08 10,32 5,~9 * 
N' " 1 100,24 100,24 
Error 6 10658162 10658,62 
Total 11 1 O}697 ,97 
Four-year me ans (1969-10 to 1912-13) 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. S.S. M,&. F. V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 17 ,86 8,93 
N' 1 20664,71 20664,71 64,20 35,51 *** N' , 1 4095,91 4095,91 12,12 5,99 * Nil' 1 113,44 113,44 
Error 6 1931,3} ' 321,89 
Total 11 2682},2'5 
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APP~N.oIX 2.30 
Mean effects of applied nitrogen on herba6. yields in kg dry 
h8 of star rasa when rested from grazin for various 
Referenoe Figure 18 • 
One lear's rest after ~r~zi~ {means of four years) 
Souroe of Signifioant 
Variation d.! • S. S. ..!..&. l· V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 322,91 161,46 
N' 1 28455,97 28435.97 156,5; )5,51 *** N' , 1 2742,16 2744:,16 15,U9 1;,74 ** 
N'" 1 44,03 44,0} 
Error 6 1090z02 181,67 
Total 11 }2635,09 
Two lear's rest after ~razin~ {me ans of three l(:lars) 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. ~. !.&. F. V.R. Eflects 
Replioations :2 542,55 271,28 
N' 1 1 1;H.)02 ,41 18002,41 10 ( ,56 35,51 *** N' , 1 17}5,21 1135,21 1() ,37 5,99 * 
N' • , 1 21.72 21.72 
Error 6 1004.24 169.31 
Total 11 21306.13 
Three year's rest after grazing (means of two ye ars) 
Source of Significant 
Variation d .f. S.S~ hl· F. V.R. Effects -
Replioations 2 76.33 38,17 
Nt 1 28627,87 28627,87 194,09 35,51 ''+It* 
N't 1 1318,80 1318,80 8,~4 5,99 * 
N' " 1 422,41 422,41 
Error 6 884,)18 147.5() 
Total 11 31330.39 
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APPE~~IX 2.,0 (continued) 
Mean effects of applied nitrogen on herbage yields in k~ dry 
matter per ha of star grass when rested from ~razing fox vaxious 
periods. (Reference Figure 18 ). 
Four year's rest after gxazing (one year) 
Souroe of Si5nificant . 
Vallia"tion d.f. .§..&. ~. F. V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 1907,48 95},74 
N' 1 . 40251,71 40251,71 102,00 35,51 *** 
N " 1 11419,44 1141~,44 2~, 17 13,74 ** 
N'" 1 79,b6 79,86 
Error 6 2349!26 391,54 
Total 11 560U7,75 
Mean effect of restin6 (all years of resting) 
Souxoe of Significant 
Variation d.f. S.S. M.S. F. V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 190,21 95,11 
N' 1 21417,98 21477,98 469,16 35,)1 *** tit' , 1 1996,92 1996,92 43,62 35,51 *** 
N' " 1 116,20 116,20 
Error 6 214,66 4),78 
Total 11 24U55,97 
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APPENDIX 2 -31 
Analysi s of variance of the bodJ mass 1$8108 in 4 per ha of 
she a that were set-stooked on s tar rass fertilized wi th 
various amounts of nitrogen. Referenoe Table 18 • 
1968-69 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. S.S. M.S. ,- V.R. Effects -
Replications 2 2214 11 }7 
N' 1 71829 7182~ 17 , 11 13,74 ** N' , 1 }b88 3888 
Nil' 1 5762 5762 
Error 6 25188 4198 
Total 11 108941 
1516~-70 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. §..&. M.S. E- !:li- Effects 
Replications 2 14654 7327 
N' 1 225952 225952 78,03 35,51 *** N' , 1 29403 2~403 
N' , , 1 4 4 
Error 6 173743 2b951 
Total 11 443156 
1~70-71 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.i. 5.5. M.,&. E· V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 20U24 10012 
N' 1 190970 19097U 39,27 35,51 *** N' , 1 76960 76960 15,83 13,74 ** N' , , 1 10270 10270 
Error 6 29176 4863 
Total 11 327400 
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APPENDIX 2.31 (continued) 
.Analysis of variance of the body ma8S gains in k5 per ha of 
s hes that we re set-stocked on star ratia fertilized wi th 
various amounts of n1 trogen .. Re ference Table 18 • 
1971-72 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. S.S. M.S. !. V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 68716 34358 
N' 1 1434069 1434069 83,99 35,51 *** N' , 1 380920 380920 
Nil' 1 23681 23681 
Error 6 102451 17075 
Total 11 2009837 
197~-73 
Souroe of Signif iean t 
Variation d.f. S.S. y. F. V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 6721 3361 
N' 1 112926 112926 14,6ti 13,74 ** N' , 1 1180 1180 
Nil' 1 1392 1392 
Error 6 46145 7691 
Total 11 168}64 
Means 1970-71 to 1972-73 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. §.:.§. • M,&. !. V.R. Effects -
Replioations 2 6734 3367 
N' 1 431293 431293 93,62 35,51 *** N' , 1 95944 95944 
N" , 1 25 25 
Error 6 27644 4607 
Total 11 561640 
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APPE~DIX 2.}2 
er steer in kg of 
rate of ~,88 steers 
1960-69 
Souroe of Significant 
Variation d.f. ~. g. !. g. Effects 
Replications 2 173,09 86,55 
G } 1197 .. 26 399,09 2,26 
Error 6 1057 ,92 116,32 
Total 11 2428,27 
1969-10 
Souroe of Signif ic an t 
Variation d.f. S.S. !.:.§.. 1> V.R. Effects -
Replica Uons ~ ;,11 1,56 
G ; 3139,39 1246,46 6,45 4,76 * Error 6 1159,14 192,19 
Total 11 4901,64 
1970-71 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f ~ . S.S. M.S. F. V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 279,50 139,75 
G 3 1034,04 344,68 6,6& 4,76 * Error 6 309,75 51,63 
Total 11 1623,29 
Three-lear means 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. S.S. M.S. F. V.R. Effeots 
Replications 2 82,89 41,45 
G 3 1045,24 348,41 6,95 4,76 * Error 6 300,50 50,08 




Source of Signif ican t 
Variation d.f. S .S. !:..§.. F. V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 16899 8450 
G ~ 116859 36953 2,26 
Error 6 103290 17215 
Total 11 237048 
1969-70 
Souroe of Sig'nificant 
Variation d.f. ~. !..:.§.. F. .Y.:.li • Effects 
Replications 2 302 151 
G } 365046 121682 6,45 4,76 * Error Q 113165 18661 
Total 11 478513 
1 :nO-71 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. S.S. M .S • E· V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 27292 13646 
G 3 100931 33644 6,68 4,76 * Error 6 30222 5037 
Total 11 158445 
Three- lear means 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. p-&. M.S. F. !.:li. Effects 
Replications 2 e104 , 4052 
G 3 101860 33953 6,95 4.76 * Error 6 29319 4881 
Total 11 139283 
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APPEN nIX 2.24 
1968-69 
Sou.rce of Significant 
Variation d.f. S.S. !.&. r· V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 244,79 122,40 
G 2 978,85 489.43 5,12 3,44 * R' 1 6220,28 62 20,28 65,03 14,38 *** R' , 1 199.86 199,86 
R"' 1 0,10 0,10 
G x R' 2 540,01 270,01 
G x alt 2 36,68 18,}4 
G x R"' 2 114,70 57,35 
Error 22 21 04 229 95,65 
Total 35 10439,66 
1969-70 
Sou.roe of Significant 
Variation d.f. ~. M.S. l· V.R. Effects -
Replioations 2 78,77 }9,39 
G 2 1823,67 911,84 4,69 3,44 * R' 1 19424,72 19424,72 99.92 14,3d *** R' , 1 74,27 74,27 
R"' 1 4,36 4,36 
G x R' 2 453,43 226,72 
G :x R" 2 339,14 169,57 
G x Rtf. 2 225,31 112,66 
Error 22 4276,83 194,40 
Total 35 26700,50 
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APPENDIX 2.34 (Continued) 
Analysis 
1~70-71 
Sou.roe of Significan t 
Variation d.f. S.S. M.S. E· V.R. Effects -
Replications 
. 2 156,05 78,O} 
G 2 1372,09 686,05 5,']9 5,72 ** R' 1 14028,43 14028,43 118 ,37 14,38 *** R t t 1 202,64 202,64 
R'" 1 446,34 446,34 
G x R' 2 80,72 40,36 
G x R" 2 11,43 5,72 
G x R"' 2 450 t 18 22,,09 
Error 22 2607 ,28 118,51 
Total 35 19355,16 
Three-year means 
Sou.rce of Significant 
Variation d.f. S.S. !t&. E· Lli· Effects 
Replications 2 3,57 1,78 
G 2 51,05 25,53 
R' 1 12591,33 12591,33 111,28 14,38 *** a' , 1 150,13 1,Or13 
R"' 1 38,81 38,81 
G x R' 2 35,95 11,98 
G x Rft 2 53,45 26,13 
G x RIt' 2 81,15 43,58 
.t;.r.ror 22 1618,04 7,5,55 
Total 35 14636,14 
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APPl!: NDIX 2.35 
of t he eff ects of four stocki n6 rates 
er ha of steers 6razin three 
1968-69 
Source of Significant 
Variati on d.f. §..&. M.S. F. hl· Effects 
Replioation 2 34890 17445 
G 2 135223 67612 4,73 3,44 if-
R' 1 284919 284919 19,93 14,38 *** R't 1 291 291 
R"' 1 359 359 
G x R' .2 61172 30886 
G x R" 2 10340 5170 
G x R'" 2 19209 9605 
Error 22 ~14487 14295 
Total 35 861490 
1969- 70 
Souroe of Significant 
Varia tion d.f . ~. 1r1.S. I· 1.:11. Effects 
lieplications 2 17345 8673 
G 2 276164 138082 3,63 3,44 * Rt 1 1344727 1344727 35 , 32 14,38 *** R' , 1 37893 378':73 
R"' 1 202 202 
G x R' 2 21130 10565 
G x R" 2 39838 19919 
GXR'" 2 36737 18369 
Error 22 837.647 38075 
Total 35 2611683 
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APPENDIX 2.35 (continued) 
effects of four 8tockin~ rates (R) 
er ha of s~eer6 grazin~ three 
1970-71 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.!. 1.&. !:.§.. F. !:li. Effects -
Replications 2 30670 15335 
G 2 229677 114839 5,utl ),44 * RI 1 402105 402105 17,79 14,3b *** R' , 1 1106 1106 
R"' 1 96592 96592 
G x RI 2 1457 729 
G x R" 2 1831 916 
G x R" I 2 82127 41064 
Error 22 497318 22605 
Total 35 1342883 
Three-year means 
Sou.coe of Signif ioan t 
Variation d.! • S .s. !&. l· V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 1340 670 
G 2 8027 4'Q)14 
R' 1 479055 47~055 4",30 14,313 *** RI' 1 4011 4011 
R"' 1 8792 8792 
G x Rt 2 3838 1919 
G x R" 2 4450 2225 
G x R" I 2 1 0729 5365 
Error 22 243371 1106; 
Total 35 763619 
- 37:> -
APPEl~ DIX 2 • 26 
.!2.§2. 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. S.S. &.§.. l· V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 1,18 0.59 
G 3 44 t 16 14.72 4,97 4,76 * Error 6 17 273 2,96 
Total 11 63,07 
1970 
Source of Si.;nificant 
Variation d.f. §.&. ....!&. I· V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 7,29 3.65 8,90 5,14 * G 3 75,86 25.29 61,68 2j,70 *** Error 6 2248 0,41 
Total 11 85,63 
ill.1. 
Souroe of Significant 
Variation d.f.v ~ M.S. F. !ili. Effe cts 
Replications " 8,00 4,00 , 
G 3 119,85 · 39,95 10,35 9,7b ** Error 6 23,13 ),86 
Total 11 150,98 
Three-lear means 
Souroe of 
Sie~;nific an t Variation d.f. g. M.S. F. !.ili. Effects -
Replications 2 1,21 0,66 
G 3 76,32 25,44 1 j, 75 9,78 Error 6 11 ,11 1,85 




Souroe of Significant 
Variation d ~f. ~. !.:.§. • F. V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 6,96 3,48 
G 2 1,46 0,13 
R' 1 2,41 2,41 
R" 1 3,24 }, 24 
R t " 1 3,25 },25 
G x R' 2 19,51 9,76 3 , ~4 3,44 * G x R" 2 9,26 4,63 
G x Rt t I 2 0,47 0,24 
Error 22 54,62 2,48 
Total 35 101,18 
197u 
Souroe of Signif ican t 
Variation d.f. §.:..§. • !L.2.. l· V.R. Effects 
Repli cations 2 24,61 12,31 4,15 },44 * G 2 17,73 6,87 
Rt 1 0,85 0, 85 
Rt I 1 0,11 0,11 
Rill 1 0,06 0,06 
G x R' 2 15,65 1,83 
G x R" 2 4,95 2,48 
GxR"t 2 3,70 1 ,85 
Error 22 56,99 2, 59 
Total 35 124,65 
APPENDIX 2.'1 (continued) 
Analysis of vaxianoe of the mean basal cove:r as a pe:rcental5'e of 
total pastu:re axea of th:ree g:rassea g:razed at fou:r stocking :rates 
and fertilized annuall with 350 Nand 90 k ' P2QS per ha. Referenoe Figure 24 . 
ill.1. 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. §..&. M.S. - I· V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 18,63 9,32 
G 2 197,44 98,72 20,74 9,61 *** R' 1 3,70 3,70 
Rt' 1 1,21 1.21 
R'" 1 8,19 8,19 
G x R' 2 12,96 6,48 
G x RIt 2 2,81 1,41 
G x R'" 2 21,22 10,61 
Er:ro:r 22 104,76 4,76 
Total 35 370,92 
Th:ree~year means 
Sou:rce of Signifioant 
Variation i!!. §.&. M,&. F. !ill. Effects 
Replications 2 1,70 0,85 
G 2 30,58 15,29 6,34 5,7';:. ** Rt 1 0,72 0.72 
R' , 1 1,16 1,16 
Rtll 1 0,08 0,08 
G .x R' 2 12,61 6.,4 
G x RIt 2 1,66 0,83 
G x R'" 2 5,22 2.61 
E:rro:r 22 53,00 2.41 
Total 35 106,79 
APPEN 1)IX 2.38 
7,b2 cm depth 
Source of 


































&,2.. !. hl· Effeots 




Anal~SiS of varianoe of the densit of oven-dried soil at 7 62 
and 2 86 om below soil surfaoe ~nder three rasses G fertilized 
wi th P22.') annually, and graz-ed four stocking 
rates Ta~le 21) _ 
7,62 cm depth 
Source of Significant 
Variation g. ~ y. l· V. R. Effects 
Replioations 2 0,121QO 0,06350 29,81 9,61 *** G 2 0,00400 0,00200 
R' 1 0,00344 0,00344 
R' , 1 0,00080 0,00080 
R"' 1 0,00002 0,00002 
G x R' 2 0,00000 0,00000 
G x R" 2 0,00430 0,00215 
G x RI " 2 0,00150 O,()0015 
Error 22 0,04100 0,00213 
Total 35 0,18806 
22,86 om depth 
Souroe of Significant 
Variation d.!. .§.&. !:.§.. F. V.R. Effects -
Replications 2 0,0491 5 0,02458 18,62 9,61 *** G 2 0,0061 3 0,00331 
R' 1 0,00464 0,00464 
R' • 1 0,00101 0,00107 
R'" 1 0,00051 O,uOO51 
G x R' 2 0,00136 0,00068 
G x R" 2 0,00537 0,00269 
G x R"' 2 0,00033 0,00017 
Error 22 0,02902 0,00132 
Total 35 0,09818 
- }80 -
APPENDIX 2.40 
of varianoe of the mean time in minutes for 100 ml ~ater 
to infil rate the soil under four G fertilized with 350 k' Nand 90 kg P2Q5 er ha annual l and razed at a stockin rate o 9,~8 steers per ha. Refe~ence Table 28 • 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. §.:..§.. y. L· !:li. Effects 
Replications 2 1095,52 547,76 
G 3 1583,69 527,90 
Error 6 5615.56 935,93 
Total 11 8294,11 
APPENDIX 2.41 
Anal sis of variance of the mean time in minute s for 100 ml water 
to infiltrate the soil under three grasses G fe rtilized with 350 
k~ Nand 9 kg P2Q~ per ha annuallY,and erazed at four stOCking 
rates (li). (Reference Table 29). 
Source of Sie:,nificant 
Variation d.f. 2..&. !.&. F. L!. Effects 
Replications 2 212,37 106,19 
G 2 1062,79 5}1,40 
R' 1 163,59 163,59 
R' • 1 155,25 155,25 
R"' 1 430,59 430,59 
G x R' 2 2379,44 1169,72 " 
G x R" 2 2771,48 1385,14 
G x R"' 2 349,49 174,80 
Error 22 18739 ,50 851,80 
Total 35 26264, 50 
- 381 -
APPE~DIX 2.42 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. ....§..z.§.. 1!.&. !:.::.. L.!l. Effects 
Replications 2 4,79 2,40 
G 3 17,67 5, 851 9,98 9,18 ** 
Erro r 6 ,,51 0 ,59 
Total 11 25,91 
APPEN DIX 2.42 
fertilized 
razed a t four 
Source of significant 
Var iation d.f. .§..&. M,&. ...!. Y. R. Effects 
Replications 2 27 t 133 13,867 18,22 9,61 *** G 2 4,698 2, 349 
R' 1 1,402 1,402 
R' , 1 0,065 0,065 
R" , 1 0.991 0,991 
G x R' 2 4,598 2, 299 
G x R" 2 10,179 5,090 6,69 5p72 ** G x RIt . 2 5,523 2,162 ),63 3,44 * Error 22 16,741 0,161 
Total 35 11,936 
- 382 -
1971-12 
Souroe of Signifi cant 
Variation d.f. §..:.§. • !.:.§. • ! !:li. Effects 
N 2 53,11 26,55 
GH 2 572,09 286,04 2U ,06 18.00 ** 
NXGH (Error a) ~ 51 z03 14,26 
Main plots 8 682,23 
, 
N 1 4tl,29 48,29 , , 
N 1 4,82 4.82 , 
GH 1 559,24 559,24 90,64 34, 12 ** t't 
GR- 1 12,85 12,85 , , 
N X GH 1 38,51 38,51 
NXGH other 
(Error bl ~ 18 251 ·6,17 




Souroe of Significant 
Variation d.f. S.S. !L..§.. l· V.R. Effects 
Replications 1 2775 2715 
• N 1 13511550 1351755Y) 25,10 10,13 * f , 
1 117906 N .' 171906 
, , t 
N 1 '}815685 3815685 
Error 3 1518018 526026 
Total 7 19151994 
1913-14 
Souroe of Significant 
Variation ~. §.& !L.L. E· !.:1h ; Effects 
Replioations 1 5 , 
N 1 1568219 1568219 12,20 10,13 * , t 
N 1 20050} 20050} 
t t • 
N 1 1524182 1524782 58.54 34,12 ** 
Error 2 282606 128535 
Total 1 9619115 
Two-lear mean 
Souroe . of Significant 
Variation d.f. 2.&. l4.S. l· !.:.!i. Effeots - -
Replioations 1 613 613 
t 
N 1 6074643 
t , 
6074643 22,15 10,13 * 
N 1 189113 189113 , , , 
N 1 5547270 5541210 20 ,77 10,13 * Error 2 801062 267021 
Total 7 1261 2702 
- }84 -
.APPENDIX 2.4 6 
Total herba~e 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. S.S. "' M.S. F. .Y.:.!.:. Effects 
Replioations 1 2658672 2658672 
stubble height 2 9384122 4692061 22,39 19,UU * 
Error 2 ~1901~ 2IJ95,7 
Total 5 12461861 
1~14-72 
Total herba~e (T) 
Replioations 1 9}500 9}500 
stubble height 2 754557}} 31727867 48 ,42 19,00 * 
Error 2 1558302 779151 
Total 5 771075}5 
Green leaf (G) 
Replications 1 171365 171}65 
stubble height 2 8742240 4311120 52,30 19 , UO * 
Error 2 1611~~ 83512 
Total 5 9080749 
Dead leaf (D) 
Replioations 1 ' 3700 3700 
stubble height 2 146}71 73186 
Error 2 1226 3963 
Total 5 157997 
stem (S) 
Replioations 1 2242 2242 
Stubble height 2 29397730 14698865 39, 58 * Error 2 7~2782 371393 
Total 5 30142757 
- }85 -
APPENDIX 2.46 (continued) 
1914-15 
Total herbage in stubble ( T) 
Souroe of Significant 
Iariation hl· S.S. 14.&. I· V.R. Effects 
Replioations 1 9082 9082 
Stubble height 2 11538960 5169480 70,92 19,0(1 * 
Error 2 162102 81}52 
Total 5 11710145 
Green leaf (G) 
Replications 1 2114 2114 
stubble height 2 490184 245092 192,2 99,00 ** 
Error 2 2250 1215 
Total 5 495508 
Dead leaf (D) 
Replioations 1 }902 3902 
stubble height 2 58283 29142 24,22 19,00 * Error 2 2406 1203 
Total 5 64591 
~ (s) 
Replioations 1 46465 46465 
stubble height 2 6062150 3031075 240,52 99,00 ** Error 2 2~20~ 12602 





Souroe of Significant 
Variation d.f .. ~. !.&. E· Lli· Effect.s 
Replications 2 264 1}2 
N } 64 21 
Error ,a) 6 122 ' 26 
Main plots 11 483 
)( 1 9 9 
M x N , 99 }} 
Error ,bl 8 115 14 
sub-plots 23 106 
.1lli. 
Replications 2 384 192 
N } 70 2} 
Error ,a) 6 506 84 
Main , plots .11 960 
M 1 61 61 
M x N , 104 }5 
Error (b} 8 511 64 
Sub-plots 23 1642 
lli2 
Replioations 2 543 212 
N , 603 201 
Error (a) 6 1114 196 
Main plots 11 2320 
M 1 104 104 21,08 25,42 *** 14 x N 3 196 65 
Error 'b} 8 210 26 





So~rce of Significant 
Variatioq. , d.!'. S .s. !:.§.. l V.R. Effects 
Replioations 2 221 114 
N } 149 50 
Error ( a) 6 181 }1 
Main plots 11 563 
14 1 111 111 1.31 5,32 * 
M x N 3 62 21 
Error ~bl 8 128 16 
Sub-plots 23 810 
Rats Tail 
.!ill 
Replioations 2 16 8 
N 3 112 251 
Error (al 6 122 120 
Main plots 11 1510 
14 1 165 165 
14 x N 3 119 40 
Error (bl 8 364 46 
Sub-plots 23 2158 
12li 
Replications 2 289 145 
t 
N 1 2058 2058 }5.48 13.14 ** t t 
N 1 198 198 , , , 
N 1 13 13 
Error (a) 6 341 5,8 
Main plots 11 2905 
14 1 35 }5 
M x N } 38 1} 
Error (bl 8 210 26 
Sub-plots 23 ~1BB 
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APPENDIX 2.47 (continued) 
of the effects of a 
"rasses ex ressed as a 





Replications 2 , 
N 1 , , 
N 1 , , , 
N 1 
Error ~al 6 
Main plots 11 
M 1 
M x N 3 
Error 'b) 8 
sub-plots 23 
Three-lear means 
Replications 2 , 
N 1 , , 
N 1 , , , 
N 1 
Error (a) 6 
Main plots 11 
M 1 
M oX N 3 
























Signif i can t 



























Analysis of val:ianoe or the erfeo ta or app.lying ni tl:ogen (N) 
to maize .in 1911-12 gl:own after rou.r gl:asses (G) that wel:e heavily 
£el:tilized and grazed at a stooking l:ate or 9,88 steers pel: ha 
for the pl:eviou8 three gl:owing seasons. (Reference Table 36). 
Sou.l:oe of Significant 
Variation d.f. ...w,. M.S. l· !:1l. Effeots - -
Replioations 2 265.69 1,2,85 ",95 
G , 194,6, 64,88 6,82 4.'1 ** 
I 4 20,'9 5.10 
N x G 12 82.42 6.87 
Error 47 447.31 9,52 




d.t. .§.&. , y. l· .Y.:1! •. Effeots -
Replioations 2 148,22 314,11 10,14 9,61 *** I . 
1,56 1,56 R 1 , , 
R 1 1,40 1,40 , , , 
R 1 95,10 95,10 
G 2 86,85 43,4} , 
G x R 2 9},12 46,56 , , 
G x R 2 14},56 11,18 , , , 
G x R 2 61,12 }3,86 
ErrOl: ,a) 22 812 102 }6,91 
Total Main Jlots 35 ~O49,55 
• N 1 1,12 1.12 
t t 
N 1 2,09 2.09 
, I , 
N 1 2,16 2,16 , , , , 
N 1 1,89 1,89 , I 
N R 1 0,13 0.7} • t • i N R 1 1,10 1.10 , , t I 
N i 1 1,31 1,31 
t , I 
N i 1 0,00 0,00 , " t t 
N i 1 10,52 10.52 
I I I •• 
N R 1 13,60 1},60 
, , t I 
N i 1. 20,56 20,56 
• • I 
, , 
N R 1 63,97 63,97 11 ,11 6,85 ** , , . • •• N R 1 8,10 8,10 , , . • N R 1 25,23 25,2, 4,38 3.92 * , t , • • N R 1 0.38 0,}8 
, I , I 
• I , N R 1 4.91 4.97 • G x N 2 4,10 2,05 
t t 
G x N 2 18,59 9,}0 
• I • G x N 2 14,82 1.41 
• t t t G x N 2 2,10 1,}5 
El:l:or (b) 120 62111~ 5,16 
Total Sub-Plots 179 2957,89 
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APPENDIX 2.50 
di f ferent amount s 
unaer maize stover S 
the same 
Source of s ignificant 
Variation d.f. 2.,&. - !.:.§. • !. V.R. Effects 
Replications 2 450, 85 225,4} 11 ,50 10,}9 *** s 1 159,99 159 ,~9 8,16 4,41 * Nt 1 0,}1 0 ,}1 
Nt t 1 },21 },21 
N'" 1 0,05 0,05 
N" " 1 4,79 4 ,79 
N x s 4 175.47 43,87 
Error 18 352.71 19,60 
Total 29 1147.44 
APPENDIX 2.51 
various 
Source of Significant 
Variation d.f. !:..§.. !:.§.. ! . hl· Effects 
Replioations 2 0,5079 0, 2540 
Control vs rest 1 7,4401 7,4401 8 , 74 8,28 ** G 2 4,4428 2,2214 
B 2 0,776, 0.}882 
G x B 4 1,0939 0,2735 
Error 18 15,3223 0,8512 
Total 29 29,5833 
- }92 -
APPENDIX 2.52 
chan~eB in numbers of 
1 61 with different 
Reference 
Brach,ystegia boahmii 
Sou:rce of Significant 
Variation d.f. §.:.§. • M.S. r· !..:.R. Effects 
Replications 2 663},6 3316,8 4,06 ,,55 * 
Control VB rest 1 8156 , 5 8156,5 9,99 8,28 ** 
B 2 7798,7 3899,4 4,78 ,,55 * 
G 2 511,6 255,8 
B x G 4 1418,0 ;54,5 
Error 18 14694,4 816,4 
Total 29 39212,8 
Julbernardia globiflora 
Replications 2 199},4 996,7 
Control VB rest 1 28168 ,0 28768,0 5~ ,44 15,38 *** 
B 2 14692,1 7346,4 15,18 10,39 *** 
G 2 4422,9 2211,5 4,57 3,55 * 
B x G 4 3°11,1 754, } 
Error 18 8112,6 484,0 
Total 29 61606,1 
Brach,ystegia spioiformis 
Replioations 2 5787,8 289}.9 
Control vs rest 1 1596,6 1596,6 
B 2 21831,4 10915,7 8,28 6,01 ** 
G 2 700,3 350;2 
B x G 4 278,6 69,1 
Error 18 2}7}4,5 1}18,6 
Total 2~ 53929,2 
- }9} -
APPENDIX 2.52 Continued 




Control vs rest 
B 
G 
















control vs rest 1 
B 2 
G 2 




}7 66,5 188j,} 
25}65,5 25365,5 
7012 ,8 3506,4 
24 61,5 1230,8 
1256,9 314,2 














.!.:1i • Effects 
15,}8 *** 3,55 * 
menta on 





Souroe of Signifioant 
Variation d .f. .2.:..§. • !d. I· V.R. Effects j 
Regression 
. for R 2 1 68 . 957 68 857 
Ret$ress1on R /R 1 120 498 120 -498 5,70 4,99 * Lack of fit 1 14 · 675 14 · 675 
Error (steers 
in R) 76 1606 705 21 141 
Total 79 1810 735 
